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About Town
In reporting the visit here yes

terday of Mr. and Mrs. Verner S. 
Anderson of Santa Barbara. Calif., 
The Herald mentioned that the 
Andersons had no living relatives 
living in Manchester at present- 
However, a sister of Mr. Anderson, 
Mrs. Mary Anderson Elliot re.sides 
In Bolton and a brother. Ernest 
Anderson, is at present living in 
Bolton, also, although he is plan 
ning to leave for Oregon in Sep

dence there.

The Trinity Book Prize awarded 
to Andrew Ansaldi who graduated 
from the local high school yester
day was donated by Samuel J. 
Turklngton, Jr., Class of 1950 at 
Trinity College.

Kobert Lewi.s Whitney. 32 Alex
ander street, will receive his Mas
ter of Arts degree at the lOOIh 
commencement exercises' of the 
University of Michigan, Ann 
Arbor, Mich., tonight;

Sunset Rebekah Lodge. No. .39. 
at its meeting Monday evening In 
Odd Fellows hall will observe "past 
noble grands night." The officers 
will be hostesses. Two motion pic
tures will be shown, both in color, 
entitled "All Around Arkansas" 
and "Strange Gods of India."

American I-a>glon Auxiliary mem
bers are reminded to contact Mrs. 
Charles Romanow.skI of Mrs. Ray
mond Goaeeltn for transportation 
or what they are to furnish' for the 
potluck picnic at Mrs. Wlnthmp 
Reed’s in Tolland. Monday eye 
ning. They are also asked to bring 
their own silverware. They wilt 
leave firom the Legion hall at 6:30 
p. m.

A son was horn TTiursday at the 
Et. Francis Hospital in Hartford 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Mikullitz, 
21 Conway drive.............................

The Polish-American Citizens 
Club Will hold its first apnual pic
nic tomorrow afternoon at 1 
o ’clock at Sperry’'a f>ond, French 
road, Bolton.

'H e a rd  A lo n g '^ c n n  Stre e t
And on Some of Manchenter^g Side SlreetSf Too

___ Beyond the CaUl of Duty '^plcte confession and placed him-
” A North End volunteer firemani! self, at the newsman’s mercy, 

dashing acro.ss North Main street' We let him off easy this time, 
last Saturday on his way to the But if it happens again his name 
firehouse to board a fire truck that is going to appear over a critical 
w.is to take him to the fire at the review and then will he lose 
ll.ickett plantation, was running clients.

h a rd -he^-shook—hls-falae-f eeth4---------------------—-------- —  ----------- —
right out of his head. Warning by North Enders

In too much of a hurry to want' North Enders are proiid of the 
to .stop and go back for the den-' beautiful rambling rose hushes 
Hires and not, appalenlly, intend- that extend the length of the 
ing to cat anything before return- fence on the north side of the 
ing from the fire, the fireman railroad tracks from the depot to 
shouted toothle.ssly to a nearby Oakland street. Now in their 
policeman to pick up the teeth and I second year o f growth, the rose 
hold them for him. i bushes were donated by Charles

Church Preparing 
Vacation School

NOTICE
To all my friends and 

cuntomers. S t a r t i n g  
Mon., June 15 I will l>e 
away weekdays for the 
next 6 weeks taking a 
special course in gem- 
ology. My office will be 
open and I will he able 
to see customers on Sat
urday.

NORMAN WEIL
Personalized Jewelry 

PHONF. M 1-9-686.3

Which the olTiccr did. He picked 
up the teeth, which must have lent 
North Main street a bizarrn look, 
lying right out there in the mid
dle of the road, and returned them 
to the fireman with the sunken 
jaw.s when he returned from fight
ing the fire.

Not Typiral, Results Show
A relative of one of Manrhes- 

ter's Little League baseball play
ers brought the follovnng inrident 
to our attention.

Ija.st month, the Lillie I./’ague 
players conducted their second an
nual house to house canva.s.s for 
funds. Tlie drive was a marked 
siicce.ss as over H.OOO was col
lected.

Bark to the story by the Little 
I.,eague relative. His nephew was 
assigned the South Main street 
area. He came upon one house and 
before he had stepped several feet 
on the sidewalk leading to the 
front door, he heard a dozen un
printable words and the hoy \va.s 
tnirl to got out of his yard and 
fast.

This particular hoy was quite 
iip̂ iet and was not accustomed to 
ITie vile language uttered by the 
man. This world Is made up of all 
kinds of people and animals.

I.,ast Warning
One of Manchester’s leading 

-young attorneys, whose exploits 
have been sung again and again 
In this column, is apparently noth
ing more than a frustrated drama 
critic.

At a recent dramatic production 
-a-reporter - lefb t he IhpaterWnTmg 
intermission for a smoke. He 
Placed some notes he hsd written 
about the play on his scat.

When he returned he found some 
additions to the notes written in 
an unfamiliar hand. The reporter 
took a quick look about him, saw 
the attorney, and on the basis of 
the culprit's Yi»"t record of mds- 
chief, adjudged him probably 
guilty.

Under examination by the re
porter, the lawyer made a com-

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME -
87 EAST CENTER ST,

Tel. Mlea-6868
* AMBULANCE SERVICE

h o m e  c o m f o r t

Burr, prominent North End nur
seryman

But. some of the hiishep have 
been missing, leaving hare, spots 
along the f^ncr. And, i some 
North Enders know where they 
are going. Motorists have been 
seen digging up the biishe.s, put
ting them in their cars and taking 
them home. One motorist, caught 
in the act by a North End rc.si- 
dent, had only one remark when 
told not to take the bushes. He 
quickly replied "it's npnc of your 
business.’ ’ ^

The residents sre making It 
their business now. It took a 
lot of work to get the fence erect
ed. The roses were beautifying 
the sector and being cared for by 
the park department. Any fur
ther disturbance of the biishr.s 
will he more than North Enders 
are willing to stand for.

New Low In Something
Many people, especially those 

working out of doors, carry their 
lunch to work yvith them. Some 
also carry a thermos bottle with 
them with something to drink, hot 
or cold, depending upon the season. 
But, -there are some who go^nto -a 
restaurant and get a cup of coffee 
or a cold drink to have with their 
lunch, eating in the cafe.

A local restaurant owner passes 
on the Information that he was 
confronted last week with a new 
one.

A man entercsl his restaurant, 
put his lunch and thermos jujP on 
the table In a booth, and then 
asked the counterman for a cup to 
use in drinking his own coffee. His 
■ptrrcll a'ses Th f'her ~re si aiifanV
amounted to exactly nothing.

Some people can build up more 
nerve than others.

■ One of Life’s Ihizzles
Age to some people is something 

they would rather not talk about. 
However, women arc quite pecul
iar. in one respect. As young girls 
they like Ip art and talk older than 
they really are. .*fter marriage 
they don’t care about discussing 
their age .with anyone but after 
the age of .50 they like to boast 
how old they are. .lust can't figure 
them out.

M O R I A R T Y  Bros.
3 1 5  C E N T t R  ST

SILENT GLOW  
OIL BURNERS

Tel. Mitchell 3-5135

TnsuhgTIero
In these days of commencement 

speeches which roll on and on, ad 
nauseum, it is quite fitting to pay 
a small tribute to the hero, whose 
name escapes u.- but whose deed 
Is fondly recalled, who delivered 
the shortest talk ever given to a 
graduating class waiting for a clue 
to success.

It was at VVc.st Point Military 
Academy, in the I880's, we believe, 
where the principal speaker, s 
tough, old Army-general, delivered 
these immortal words:

"Now,- you are one of tls," he 
told the graduates.

Then he sat down and, without 
doubt j with deafening' applause 
ringing in his ears.

Anon

RANGE and FUEL OIL
2 4  Hour Delivery Service

IWORIARn BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET TEL. MI-3-5135

Announcing The Opening
OF

CUNLIFFE MOTOR SALES
»-EXIIE aT-AU’tOTB<MHi:,.«MwL»:E8;OBR-iH«P A tB S  ■— 

> EN AMEL and LAC<>UER «E F IN IS in N eS '-- ' 
Formerly Body Shop Manager at Brunner’s 

REA.SON.ABLK PRICES — FREE E.STIMATES 
ROFTE .30 —. WAPPINa. CONN.

AT THE RICHFIELD SIGN—TEL. MI-S-.540I

•  BENERAL ELECTRIC
^^CONVERSION OIL BURMRS^
' •  HOT WATER AND WARM AIR 

HEATINB SYSTEMS ^
•  COMMERCIAL and RESIDENTIAL 

AIR CONDITIONING 
AUTOMATIC HEATING

Vm XIAM Son. SERVICE
Free Survey' ^ Easy fierms

34T liO A O  ST.— Mitchdi 9e1257

SPACE FOR RENT
INDUSTRIAL or STORAGE

CARLSON & CO.
44 STOCK PLACE

Plans for a Vacation Church 
School, June 22 through July 3, 
at the Comrhunity Baptiat Church, 
593 East Cenler_ street, at the 
Green, have taken all but final 
form. A few details wTll Ije worked 
out at a meeting of the ataff on 
Monday evening-

The .school which will be open 
to .ill children ages 4 through 12 
hfls as- its -general -theme-the-Kfc 
of .Ic.sus.

The kindergarten top ic’ is 
’ ’l.,earning About Jesus," with 
Kirs. J .'(C arles Morrison, super
intendent. The primary children 
will have ’ ’Tell Me fhe Stories of 
Jesus," with Mrs. Walter Person, 
Jr.. the .superintendent. "We 
Would See Jcsirs," is the theme of 
the Juniors’ section under Mrs. 
.lohn R. Neubert, wife of the pa.s- 
tor, and Mrs. Edward E. Kirkham.

With sessions in the mornihg 
fro:n 9:30 to 11 s. m., Monday 
through P’riday, the program will 
be a happy and in.spiring time for 
the children. There will be songs 
and hand work, worship and 
games, class room activities and 
refreshments. Creative . activities 
will be used to enhance Bible 
study.

Plans art, being made to use the 
spacious grounds of the. church 
property for outdoor programs. A 
grown-ups night for parents and 
friends on July 2’, will feature a 
display of the t̂ ’ork of the chil
dren and a rfemonstration of some 
of their activities. A party on the 
lawn. July 13, will mark the clos
ing of the school.

Mrs. Lester H. Wolcott, director 
of the Vacation Church .School, 
with some of her staff, attended 
training sessinn.s on v a c a t i o n  
school work In Hartford, spon
sored by the Greater Hartford 
Council of Churches. Mrs. Wol
cott i.s also a public school teach
er and the mother of three chil
dren. The staff will be a.ssisted by 
several high school young people.

The .school Is a community serv
ice project of the Baptist Church 
and Is open to all children and 
they are cordially invited to at
tend.

>4lt_ Wag„a. GreaLEoujc. Year*..

(Ill 11 roll Gels Plea 
Of Sloriii Victims
The Emanuel Lutheran Church 

has received an appeal for help 
from members of its four sister 
Augustana Lutheran Churches in 
Worcester who were victims of 
last Tue.sday's tornado. A special 
offering will he taken at both serv
ices Sunday morning and sent 
directly to Rev. O. Karl Olandcr of 
Trinity Lutheran Churi h, Worces
ter. who is acting as agent to re
ceive such gifts.

Pastor Olander writes, "Tragedy 
struck Worce.ster suddenly snd un- 
cxpcctdly at 5:35 p. m. Tuesday, 
when portions of this city were 
utterly deyastnted by a tornado. 
Losses among our people of the 
Greendale, Holden. Trinity and 
Quinsigamond churches run high. 
Many are injured, some are dead; 
and a large number have no homes 
at all. The home of our Conference 
president. Dr. Eskil Er.glund, has 
entirely disappeared."

Dr. Englund is well-known in 
Manchester, having visited and 
spoken here on many occasions. 
He officiated at the dedication of 
the Emanuel parish building last 
fall.

Gifts for this fund also may be 
left at the Emanuel Church office.

FATHER-SON BANQUET
A special program is being ar

ranged for the first annual Father- 
Son banquet. June 20. at 6 p. m. 
at the Salvation Army citadel, and 
all fathers and sons are rordially 
invited to attend. Tickets for the 
catered dinner are available from 
Robert G. Long. 82 Fairfield 
street: Robert Lyons, 88 Goodwin 
street; James V. Munsle Russell 
street; Willism J, Hanna, 58 Fos
ter street and Alton Perrett, 163 
Eldridge street.
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„  , . Herald Photo.
Two brand-new alumni, the gowns of graduation atill over their 

arrna and their diplomas in hand, bid half and farewell In front »f 
Manchester High School after graduation ceremonies this morning. 
'The recent graduates are Helen Davis and Richard Kopplin.

Manchester to Welcome 
Over 2,000 Elks Today

BUY

M E M O R IA L S  i
OF PROVEN

SU P E R IO R IT Y
Correctly designed monuments are products of.careful 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From' The ,) 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTI Prop.

HARRISON STREET— MANCHESTER

Local Lodge Receives 
(-harter at Exercises; 
,^00 Will Be Initiated
Manche.ater will welcome - an ' 

Elks lodge to Its honored li,sl of | 
civic organizations today when' 
BPOE Ijodge No. 1893 receives Its 
charter at appropriate , exercises ' 
in the stale armory this after
noon. I

This will he a gala festival in , 
Elkdom. More than 2.000 Elks 
from all over the east are ex
pected to gather here for the 
momorable occa.sion that will 
create new goals for future lodges 
to attain.

More than 500 candidates, prob
ably the large.st cla.ss in the his- 
tw y--of -the -organization in^ the 
country, will bo initiated in the 
three-way ritual.

The major parts of the affair 
will he institution, installation and 
Initiation in that order.

First, the new . lodge will get 
its charter, presented to them by 
the Grand Lodge. The Rockville 
Lodge No. 1359, the mother lodge 
who will spon.sor the Manchester 
lodge, will do the honors of 
initiating the new members and 
the- installation suite o f officers 
will seat the first slate to head the 
local group.

McVeigh Exalted Ruler
James H. McVeigh, prominent 

public citizen, military man and 
Main street businessman, will be 
the exalted ruler of  the lodge.

Other officers are Charles La- 
throp. esteemed leading knight: 
William R. Frazier, esteemed loy
al knight: Daniel Verilll, esteemed 
lecturing knight; Everett Moore, 
treasurer: Walter Grusha, secre
tary, and Edward Serrrll, tiler.

Parade at 2 O’clock
A parade from Memorial Field 

to the armory wdll get the exer
cises underway at 2 p. m.

The Tine o f  mar ch will 'he West 
on East Center street to the Cen
ter and then north on Main street 
to the armory. A color guard of 
National Guardsmen will be at 
the head of the parade along with 
a platoon of local police, all of

whom will later be initiated in the 
Elks.

Visiting Elks lodges will bring 
bands and floats to represent them 
in the parade.

Both the Kilties and Tall Cedars 
bands of thi.s town are to be in the 
line of march.'

Loral Elks, wearing overseas 
caps and carrying canes, will 
bring up the tail end of the parade 
of Elks, since it is the youngest 
lodge in the group. Rockville will 
he at the head of the procession. 
Other lodges will he strung out in 
divisions according to their 
numerical order.

lArge Crowd Expected
Parades always bring out large 

crowds and a big one is expected 
to view thi.s one.

Ceremonies will be held in the 
armory right after the parade. For 
those unH-a In • the parade who are' 
not members of the Elks and who 
cannot gain admittance during the 
rituals, a dinner and entertain
ment will he conducted in tlie 
American Legion Home. All Elks 
will be feted in the armory.

Activities will resume in the 
Legion Home on Leonard street at 
a reception in the evening.

Parents - Join 
Doctor Panel

Retarded Children's Aid 
Unit Conducts Session 

ith Medical Experts
"Manghealer can well look for

ward to 'a  sound program for the. 
treatment-and-Irainlng-oMta-men— 
tally retarded children in future 
years." This w'aa the general trend 
expressed In 4v panel discussion 
Thursday night at,a meeting of the 
Manchester Association for the 
Help of Retarded Children at the 
Gpvenant-Congregational Church.
' ‘With Mrs. John R. McElraevy as 
moderator and Dr. Robert R. 
Keeney, Jr., Dr. Joseph Batty and 
Dr.~3V.“ T. Moyer as guest- 
Ists, the lively discussion was'the 
first in a series planned for the 
coming year on the subject, ’’Men
tal Retardation in Manchester; 
Past, Present and Future."

Dr. Barry pointed out the im
portance of parents accepting the 
presence of retardation and then 
setting out to find s sound pro
gram for the child. He emphasized 
the great part a social service 
worker plays in this phase of the 
problem and stated that Manches
ter Is planning now to obtain such 
a person to operate within its 
School System. Dr. Barry stated 
that retarded children need a feel
ing of security and love w'ithin the 
family circle, but cautioned against 
extremes In this direction.

Dr. Keenisy called for a concen
trated effort in making the com
munity aware that retardation Is 
everybody’s problem and that the 
time has come to bring the prob
lem out into the open, 
he asked. Dr. Keeney feels strong-

"Are w'e our brother's keeper?" 
ly that we can look forward to the 
day when education and training 
will be available for retarded chil
dren in Manchester; that they will 
be able to take their rightful place 
In society and wdll no longer be 
relegated to being hidden behind 
locked doors;

Dr. Moyer called for "faith in 
your doctor." Too many parent.s 
wander from one doctor to another 
in a vain attempt to have .some
body tell them that their chi;d is 
not retarded.

He pointed out, "Your doctor 
wants to_heIp you. but-he -can jiot 
do so if you don’t have faith in 
him. It takes an extended period 
of tinie to make a proper diagnosis 
and to' plan a program for the fu
ture of the retarded child."

Many questions were asked by 
members of the audience, and very 
sound, direct answers 'were given 
by the members of the panel.

AH present agreed that it wa.s 
a most stimulating and interesting 
discussion and the guest doctors 
were Invited to come back again 
in the fall.

REPAIRS
Prompt, Economical 

/ Guoronfood 

Wrinqor-Rolls Roplocod

POTTERTON^S
ISO Center St., Cor. of Church

AvGrage Daily Net .Press Run
For the Week Ended 

June IS, 19AS

10,948
Member of the Audit 

Burenu et Circuintione Manchegter— A City of Village Charm
---------------------^ V - ------- ----------------

\ .

__* The Weather
Foreosat of D. S. Wenther ^nresn

—Felr...suiiL cooL.iaalgbl,.. -Tuesday- 
lair and a little warmer.
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QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNBAYS
9 A .M .to 1P .M .
€P.M.io9P^M.

e m J

Signs of Quick_Truce Mount Despite Tension in Seoul
______  ------------- :—  ---------------------— ------------------------------------------------------------------ ̂  ------------------------ :----------------------------------------------------------------— — ------------------------------------------——    

Trench Battles
Assault

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

We Will Take 
Paper and 
Pay For It

AT

731 PARKER ST.
MANCHESTER

33’e are also buying other sal
vageable material . inriiiding 
rags, scrap Iron and other 
metals.
Open Monday through Friday 
8 A. M. to 12 noon and I to 8 
P. M. Saturdays 8 to 1?.

OSTRINSKY

A l l i e d ^  R e d  
S t a f fs  T a l k ' ^ ^  
I n  S e c r e c y

Class of 481 Candidates Massed for Initiation Into Elks
•’f*

CflVE DAD AX
ELECTRIC SHAVER

Srhick. Sunbeam, Remington 
F.kTOEB’S DAY. JUNE SI

ARTHUR DRUG STORES

NOTICE

andStarting June 6th 
ending Sept. 5th.

Office hours on Saturday 
will be 10 A. M. to 12 Noon 
instead of- 2 to-4-P.-M.

Monday thru Friday of
fice hour.s as usual.

J. A. SEGAL, M.D.

STRAW BERRY
FRSTIYAL

ST. MARY’S CHURCH MEN’S C^UB

-THUR JUNE 18, 5 1 ^ 7  P.M.
ME.NU: HAM. POT;’.TO SALAD, PICKLES; BDLLS. 

COFFEE and STRAWHRBRY SHORTCAKE
' ADULTS, 8I.MV—CHILDRE.N TO 12, 75c

T h ^ p p o r wiU bo sorvod In f|ie Pari$h Houio. 
s^rtinq promptly of 5 P. M.

Keaerx-mtlena niukt be made in advance of June 15. ’Ticket* 
may be obtained by con.tacftng Bruce Noble at Manchester Trust 
Cempnay or by telephone, .MI-9-8296 or MI-9-9810,

jT'-
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THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
20 REGULAR GAMES—3 SPECIALS 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP

FOR SEPTIC TANK or 
SEWER LINE CLEANING

Call Manchester's Specialists 
In The Business

McKin n ey  BROTHERS
SEW AGE DISPOSAL CO.

Expert workmanship. Hundreds of satisfied home owners and 
dozens of Industrial firms who rail us for sewage disposal prob
lems will testify they can AIAVAYS rely on McKinney Brothers. 
Wo also Install septic tank systems and sewer lines.

Miinsan, June 15—(/P)— 
Sign.3 of a quick truce in
creased today even as tension 
mounted in Seoul and Com
munist armies smashed south 
in a stretch-drive offensive. 
Allied observers were mysti
fied by the lllh-hour Red at
tack but these developments 
pointed to an imminent armi
stice.

1. tVoi'd leaked out that staff 
officei.5 writing the la.at drtail.s of 
an aimi.«tire have .atrurk no .snags.

. Howey*' J'j t h ry ...ni «y .h a ye to - c.Qtt 
airier the rhangins battle line, 
whiih might rhange the 2 1-2- 
miie-wifle Iruee buffer zone they 
are aelting up.

2. Allierl and Red liai.son of- 
fiver.'i nrel in .secret for 19 
minute.a. A .apoke.sman .said only 
that they mer to df.sru.s.s admm- 
i.stratiVe detaii.s pertaining to the 
truce negotialion.s. However, they 
could have arianged for the next 
meeting of the mam truce negotia
tion delrgalion.s,‘ \vliich"3ia've''b'c^ 
in rece.s.s a week. Tire main dcia- 
palr.s imi.sl approve tlie details 
written by slatf otficcr.s.

Supply ,\rea .\cUve
3. Troop.s and .supply trucks

pouretl into lhl.s ha.se camp as the | 
Allies ru.slied preparation.s for Uie ! 
huge pri.soner exchange to follow | 
an armistice. , j

4. Lt. Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor,! 
UN field commander, warned his I 
Kighth Army by radio that tlie, 
impending armistice would not epd 
the war In il.self and told the . 
8oldier.s to stay ready to fight i f , 
nece.ssary. He said the "possibility

"  of"An“ R m m irff“ has mcreased TO" 
the point that we must consider 
w hat a signing would mean . . . ”

The slatf ofticers of both sides - 
working in two groups—held! 
Icngthly sessions Sunday. One 
group is believed drawing the de- j 
marcation line for the buffer zone j 
and the other writing details ( 
for prisoner exchange. They; 
recessed until 11 a.m. Tuesday (10 1 
p.m. Monday, e. a. t.). |

President Syngman Rhee called I 
off the, anti-truce .demonstrations . 
which echoed' for five days in 
South Korean streets. - However. i 
there was no indication the South i 
Korean government has backed

(Continued on Page Eight)

Se<iul, June 15 — (/P) — Thirty thou.sand Communists 
ripped into Allied linc.s today, breaking through as deep as 
two mile.s in the mightiest Red offensive in two years. Two 
South Korean divisions on the east-central front- buckled
under an assault by two fresh Chl-'y~ - ....... .............  ■■

about 20,000 sol-

Aid Flowing in 
To Bay State’s 
Tornado Area

0  , s . 444 l < l  /  a u a . ' .  3A  " ................... » |  ■ I « I  ■I I  ■ I I M
1 A  group of 481 caadidates were tulMMed newly formed Manchester Lodge of Elka during]
i ceremonies held on the drill floor of the State Armory Saturday afternoon. The candidate*  ̂ T - ¥ * l m  T o
marched onto the floor in column* of four led hy Thomas Bailey, son of Exalted Ruler Alden E. Bailey, I X A l l v e  JLS 1 ^ 0 1 1 . ^ 0 . 1  
Rockville l-odgr, who headed the initiation suite, atid a platoon of Manchester policemen In nniform. I ”
Two candidates are missing from the group picture above, Robert Nainnan, Herald photographer, and T f *  T ^ d X S ll'o l T td fl'd X C  
Ilaniel Verilll. who were taking pictures of the group for the ne<v lodge’a archive*. (Other Photo* A l l  A  AloLcgJL A A c tlty O  
In This Edition).

A m esite D rivew ays
' We Ainesrte 
Tennis Courts 
Parking Id>ts 

and Walks

Equipped For Large ' 
or Small .Tob.s 

Machine Spread— Forms 
. „  Set— Power Rolled

Materials and Workmanship Guaranteed 
Free Estimates—Terms To Suit Your Purse 

Up To 3 Years To Pay

DEMAIO PROS.
SINCE 1930

TELEPHONE MANCHESTER Mlfeholl 3-7691

You ill Is Missing 
After Boat Blast

Bo.aton. June 1.5 — bPi — One 
youth wa.s prc.sumcil drowned ami 
five men were being tre.ited for 
lnjurie.<! today after a cabin crui.ser 

..cacry'Jitg.A.Ti.5hwig party,of .2.3 .men 
exploded and burned in Boston 
Harbor.

The mi.s.'sing youth i.s W’ illiam 
Parsons, 15, the only one aboard 
not employed hy the Whittemore 
Cement Mix Company of Boston. | 

He had accompanied his uncle.; 
Leo McDonald. 4.5, on the Whltte- ' 
more emplo.ves’ fishing outing, 

Albert Foss. 26. skipper of the:

(Continued on Pnge Seven)

Alabama

Worcester, Ma.ss., June 15 l'>Ti 
rr Help, in the form of money and 
equipment flowed into the loina- 
do-stricken Worce.ster area today 
from all parts of the country.

Clothing, food and money came 
from individuaU* and organiza
tions. heavy construction equip
ment . for clearing debris and for 
rebuilding came from neighbor
ing municinalities and funds were 
made available hy the govern- 
irent.

T’le first of 40 hou.se trailci.s 
a-rived last night from the New
port, R. I., naval base.

Feclcral officials .sail abojt 2.50 
hou.se trailers will be sent to the 
Wc.vce.stcr area from .is far nv r.y
as .wi.ch i
pot a y .shelter for some >f i i’ e 
8.000 made , homeless by Tue.'day 
night's tornado.

The storm killed 86 persons and 
injured more than 300. Of the in
jured, about 170 are still in hospi
tals. 41 in oritical condition.

President Eisenhower announced 
a federal allocation of $.500,000 for 
Ma.ssachusctts. disaster work.• _____

(Continued on Page Three)

481 New Elks Are Initiated
ies at

Ills

Merriirs Marret
 ̂ 84 OAKLAND STREET —  TEL MI-3-7386 

-  FREE DELIVERY

STORE HOURS
STARTING SUNDAY. JUNE 14

SU N D A Y ,8A .M .t9 l P.M.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY. 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
WEDNESDAY, 8 A. M. to 1 P. M. 
THURSDAY, 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
FRIDAY. 8 A.M . to 8 P.M. -  
SATURDAY. 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

COMPLETE LINE . 

OF FRESH MEATS — G RO CERIES-L  

COLD CUTS FROZEN FOOD AND  

~^FRE$l|l FRUITS AND VEGETARLES

T

t '1

WEEK END SPECIAL

FREE!
A bMutiful plastic Aish---ideal for 
caady, auts or jalliei slvin away frn  
whoa you purehaio a quart oftastoo*'
frw L " '  ̂ . . \ .

Got oequointod with Amtrica's 

. Fovorito Troot.

639 CENTER STREET

DRIVE IN —  AMPLE PARKING

Severe Polio Outbreak
Montgomery, Ala.. June 15 (/P,«lh« virus laboratory of the U. R.*  ̂ . . __  ____1. _...L tli.KlIe* UaoIIIs G*k>*vig**k hAt‘0 BOifi

Over 2.000 men paraded from>» 
Memorial Field to the Manchester | 
Armory Saturday to take part in ! 
the ceremonies which officially j 
hi-ought into being Manche.ster | 
Lodge No. 1893, B. P. O. Elks. , 

Representatives from the 28 | 
lodges of Connecticut, from Mas- : 
.sachusclts and New York sl.xte' 
lodges poured into town S.sturd.iy 
morning bringing with them their 
hqnds. funny cars, and clown or- 
g'anTzstronir in ■ Bsstitt th-» • niewest-; 
lodge in the Order of Elks in cel- i 
ebrating its in.stitulion. 1

Hie' ceremonies on the Armory 
drill floor began withithe institu
tion of the new lodgelby a suite 
of Grand Lodge Officers led by 
Grand Exalted Ruler John .1. Mari- 
gah Vt’ho is the District Deputy of 
Connecticut East, and a I^asl Ê x- 
alled Ruler of New Britain Lodge 
of Elks.

Assisting Mangan were Grand; 
Est*gmed Leading Knight Arthur j 
J. Roy. PDD. PER Willimanlic 
I.,pdge. Past Pre.sident Connecticut , 
Estate Elks Association, and chair- ' 

ilnOdgS:- R itu a jiff - 1

'Stale Elks -Association; Qrand 
Chaplain Harry C. Brown, PER 
New Britain, PDD Connecticut 
East; snd Grsnd Inner Guard 'Tho
mas F. Winters. PER Bristol 
Lodge. PDD Connecticut East.

481 Initiated
The Institution leremonies were 

followed by an initiation in wliich 
-181 Manchester men were brought 
Into tlie Order of Elks, It is believ
ed th.-it this may set a new record 
for initiations in the east if ned 
ih'lTi'^United;siates."The ihTtiatioi) 
c.'remonics were carried out by the 
pfflcera of the Rockville Lodge of 
Elks, led by their Exalted Ruler 
Alden E. Bailey of ^^a^chester.

Bapf.v also had the pleasure of 
initiating hi.s son, Thomas Baile.y. 
into the new lodge.

Following the initiation cere
mony, .snd out of the regular order 
of busine.ss. Past Grand Exalted 
Ruler George I. Hall. Grand Lodge 
Council for the atate of Connecti
cut. was introduced by District 
Deputy John Mangan. Hali; who 
had flown from Chicago Saturday 
morning to be present at the cere-

—;̂ An urgent garbage, trash and 
harpvdrd' cleanup campaign is un
derway in MoVitgomery County to 
combat the nation’s wor.st out
break of polio thus far in 19.53.

Bur the first respon.se has been 
discouraging, aqd Dr. A. H, 
Graham, Montgomery County 
health officer, warned that the 
"people, must cooperate” in the 
drive to stamp lout breeding 
grounds for disea.se-carrying in--. 
'sects, particularly flies.

46 Are Stricken 
Forty-four children and two 

adults have been stricken with 
.polio, the heaviest toll rejcordod 
here at this time of year. Twen
ty-eight of the victim.s have suf
fered partial or total paralysis, 
but there has been only one death 
so far.

Three families have been hit 
harder than the. rest. In, two 
bonnes, three children have caught 
the disease; eight-year-old twin 
boys were atricken lii the other: 

Parents have been advised ' to 
keep children out of crowds, espe
cially the younger ones aince -at 
least two-thirds of the polio pat- 
tehta have been six or under. Min
isters have urged the smaller, one 
to skip Sunday adhool for a whit*. 

 ̂and some public places have closed 
their doors to ,pre-school age boys 
And girls. ‘
-. Dr. Merria Schaefer, d irector'll

Public Health Service here, said 
Montgomei'Y with a population of 
105,000 is the hardest hit area iii 
the nation on a per capita basis.'| 
The toll here la greater than the; 
rest of Alabama put together.”

Witliout any proof that polio ia 
borne by any one, carrier. Public 
Health officials noverlhclc.a.a are 
concentrating on the clenaup dam- 
paign, together with a hiock-b\- 
block cily-spon.aored insect .spray
ing project in the non-rural sec
tions.

The emphasis on fl.v eradication 
is a re.auit of Health Officer , 
Graham’s determination to over- | 
look nothing in the fight agalij.at | 
the crippling polio. —

Flies .Are Problem
And while H niay be Just coin

cidence, he says the fly prpblain 
is worst this year than he has ever 
seen it in Montgomery.

’Theio arc about 11.000 dogs In 
the city, about,.60,000 chickens, 
300 horses and' ' 300 cattle, ■ the 
health offjeer pointed out. anl 
“ the ba.aiU fact is. wherever yo'i 
have manure you have produc
tion." •

Montgomery' has been too lax 
in enforcing its garbage ro.atric- 
tlons, too, Dr< Graham! said. "anl. 
we're cracking down on that to

tic CoiximiUtec: Grand Esteemed 1 
Lhval knight ’Thhirias .1. .CIsfk. j 
Pe r  Greenwich Lodge, PDD Con- | 
riecticut West; Grand Esteemed  ̂
Lecturing'Knigh.!; George H.'‘ Wil-| 
liams PER Rorkvi)le Lodge. PDD! 
Connecticut East. .Secretary Con- ; 
necticiit State Elks A.asoriation. - 

and Sr 
Ffh J

PDD Connecticut East: Grand 
Trea.siirer William F. Hunihan. 
PER New Haven Lodge. President 
Past Exalted Rulers' Association 
of Connecticut; Grand Esquire 
William K. Mi'lvililll, PER Bridge
port Lodgej Grand Tiler Samuel 
M, Annunziata. PER Stamford 
Lodge, Vice President Connecticut

fh'e 'order that he- liad never been 
prouder of his membership In the 
order than he had been during the 
ceremonies which he had just wit
nessed.

He complimented the institution 
and initiation team by saying, that 
he had never -sCen the ntual exem

plified better at any occasion in 
his long association' with Elkdom.

Cites Elk Alms, Work
Hall told the new candidatea 

that they would be proud to be 
arsociated with an order whirh has 
done, and is doing so much in the 
field of patriotic and charitable en
deavor. He drew their .ittention to 
the work of the Elks for hospital
ized veterans and for crippled chil
dren. He lauded the Lodge'a efforts 
in the field of youth activities. 
Y-orrthi-he said, .«on4 fo(b-4Ii«  -fut4rra 
of Ihe nation, and the Elks have 
instituted a program which de
velops a regard for the birthright 
of American youth. Following his 
talk. Hall left the ceremonies to 
fly back to Chicago.

Installing Snile
The ceremonies continued with 

the installation of the officers of 
Manchester I.,odge by a suite of of
ficers led by Past Exalted Ruler 
Jame.s M, Reardon, of New I,ondon 
Ixidge. Reardon, who is now a resi
dent of Manchester, was one of the 
original organizers of the Manches
ter lodge,

The officers' ■who made up his 
suita 'Was *s4ol1«>w4-»

By October 1
.Washington. June 15 -1J1 - Post

master General Siimmerfield will 
ask for an Increase In t>ostal rates 
in an effort to wipe out a $594,250,- 
000 deficit facing the Post Office 
department.

This was disclosed by Republi
can congressional leaders after 
their weekly conference today with 
Preaident Elsenhower at the While 
Huuae.

Summerfield aal in on the meet
ing.

House Speaker Martin IR-Maaa) 
told reporters Summerfield hopes 
the rate increases, if Congress 
grants them, will go into effect 
next. Oct. 1.

Mai tin .said Summerfield prob
ably would recommend an increase 
in virtunlly ail rates from fir.st 
class -mail -down;- The re^ptest” pre-’ 
siimably'will be for inci ea.se from 
lliree to four cents in the cost of 
mailing a fir.st class letter.

' .Martin said a formal rcque.Sl for 
' the rate increases probably will 
I go to Congrcs.s some lime this 
week. The Post Office department 
has been operating in the red for 
many .years.

( The $.594,2.50,000 "deficit" men
tioned by Martin is the prospective 

i difference between revenues and 
costs in the 12 months beginning 
July 1. •

I Martin said, there was some dis-

(C'ontinued on ' Page Eleven)

nese divisions 
dievs.

A few miles to the west, another 
10.000 Reds pierced Allied lines in 
several places before they were 
halted in bloody trench fighting by 
infantrymen of the U. R. Third and 
South Korean Ninth Divisions.

Smoke Visible
U. R. sirmen flying shuttle mis- 

8ions_ dumped more than 2,22,5.000 
pounds‘ o'? 'S'om’fes on" the'iSamIng' 
40-mile front. Smoke of battle 
could he seen for 60 miles.

It was the greatest Red drive 
since the 19.51 spring offensive, 
and apparently intended to gain 
the Communieta as tnoeh* ground 
aa possible before the Impending 
armistice.

Fighting raged throughout the 
day and last reports described it 
as "fluid’’.—meaning in full blast 

nd-undecided.
"W’e are atill trying to find out 

■«'hat ia hurting us and'how bad
ly,” lin American military advisor 
to the South Koreans reported.

Associated Press correspondent 
Milo Farneti, at the front, aaid in 
the afternoon it appeared the 
South Koreans and (jhinese atill 
were locked In see-saw combat on 
vital ground.

The Commiinista. engulfed Cap
itol Hill and Outpoat 'pBxaa, aouth 
of Kumsong, and had the South 
Korean F if^  and Eighth Division* 
reeling south-4oward the Pukhan 
River.

Fragmentary dispatches from 
-the-frontTralnted-a-Woody-pleture 
of reckless Chinese pouring over 
a 3.000-foot peak which dominatea 
the area held by the two ROK 
divisions.

Just what waa behind the heavy 
Red blows in the apparently-wan
ing hours of the three-year-old 
war waa anyone’s guess. Military 
men and truce observers offered 
these possible reasons;

1. The Chinese may want to win 
more ground before an armistice 
and push the truce line closer to 
the’  38th Parallel -' the ■ pre-wat- 
political dividing line.

2. The Reds also may want to J»e 
able to claim a "final victory" for 
prestige purposes. Thla would al
low them to claim in Asia-aimed

(Continued on Page Eight)'

Rosenbergs 
Are Denied 
Death ^ay

Convicts Seize 
Prison Deputy, 
Guards in Riot

Washingrton, June l&i—</F) 
—The Supreme Court today 
refused to stay the execu
tions of atom spies Julius and 
Ethel Rosenberg. '

Washington, June 15— (/P) 
— Pleaders for the lives of 
Julius and Ethel Rosenberg, 
condemned to ~die as atom 
spies Thursday, fought last 
ditch, battles today at the 
White House and the Su
preme Court.

’The atreet in front of the Whit* 
House last night teemed with 
thousands of placard - bearing 
demonstrators, including the Ros
enbergs’ brown-eyed sons, Mi
chael. 10, and Robert, six, wlio 
brought another letter to Presi
dent -Bisenliower. ^

’The Supreme Court; which ha* 
refused three time* to review the 
case, was scheduled to rule tod i^  - 

-i>n._an...*ppeaLjai«d....l5.*turday tp 
stay the Rosenbergs’ execution set 
for three-days hence.

’The court’s session ia expected 
to be.it* last before it returns from 
summer recess Oct. 5.

If it should grant a stay of exe
cution and agreed to review t)ie 
case, the lives of the husband and 
wife would be spared at least until 
a final decision next fall or winter.

If not, they must dies in Sing 
Sing’s electric chair ’Thursday 
night, unless the President should 
^ant-.,them. executive demancy.- ■

"There IS no question about it If 
we are denied a stay,’ ’ said the 
Rosenbergs’ attorney, Emmanuel 
H. Bloch. "We wlU try’ again for 
executive clemency.’’

Eisenhower refused their last 
request last Feb. 11, saying the 
crime of which they were con
victed involved betrayal of their 
country. The President said they 
had had a fafe- trial.

It is upon this point that the 
Supreme Court appeal is based. 
Counsel for the condemneci couple 

; argues new evidence has been 
! found and contends they were the

(Continued on Page Eight)

' Grand E*ioomed,Leading Kulght. 
Chester E.; Morgan, PER Rock
ville; Grand Este>med I5oynl 
Knight, George W. Stone, PER 
Rockville: Grand Esteemed I,eclur- 
ing Knight, Allen E. Lisk, PER

(Continued on Page Eight)
Also Grand Recrctarv Janies P. 

Wrang. PER Middletown L^lge.

Yiijjoslavs Accept 
Valkov as Envoy

W' j. V.
y

(Coatinii on Page Two^

I,ondon. June 15--(/D Ru.ssia's 
appointment of Vasily Alexeycvic 
Valkov a.s Soviet amhas.sador to 
Yu.sroalavla has been approved by 
President ’Tito’s government^ Bel
grade Radio reported today.

Valkov formerly was Soviet 
aniha.ssador to the Netherlands.;

The way for an-exchange pf 
amba.s.sadors was cleared at the 
Yugoslav foreign office this morn
ing. the radio .said.
, Tilo hnd Oie Kremlin split in 
1948 but the countries maintained 
di)>iomatl(:.. ,.i,relaUons through

• t  —------  ■ 1
(OonBnned on Page Two) ^

Rival Political Units Rally 
To Back Colombia Regime

Bogota, Colombia, .June 15 'The new president named a 13-
— Rival political faction.^ united man cabinet including army of- 
today behind Colombia's new | fleers affiliated; with no party and 
military - rontroied g.oveinment. members of both Conservative fac- 
Army Chief Lt. Gen, Gustavo lions. Roja.s Pinilla said they 
Rojas Pinilla ousted Pie.sidenl would govern under military con- 
Laiireano Gomez in a coup Satur- trol until '"clean elections" can be 
day night and installed him.self as held.
presl^lent. Not a .sliot was, fired. Rojas Pinilla took over after

L evaders  of the opposition Gomez, who gave up the presi- 
Liberal party, which 'has - been dency temporarily in 1951 to act- 
waging bitter warfare on the Con- ing President Roberto Urdaneta 
servative governments for years. [ Arbelaez, returned unexpectedly 
In a statement endorsed jthe ainSy- .(o the pre.sidential palace Ratiir- 
takeover, which it said was neces^; ilay and tried to force Urdaneta 
sary "to bring the country out of to fire the army chief, 
political chaos snd savp it fronii I'Colombian sources abroad .said 
grave consequences." ’ Gomez king has suspected Ro-

Leaders of both wings of theijas Pinilla of plotting to put for- 
Conservative p a r t y ,  including ] toer''president Mariano Ospina 
supporters of. G o nj e z, a lso ii ’erez. leader of a dissident Con- 
endorsed the new regime:’- '  , sci-vat»yeVa<|lion. in tower. 1

Gomez w*s reported undeii''ar- When Urdaneta and War Min- 
relit in his home. Unofficial re- islet Lucio Pahon NuneA refused.
ports were current that'he might Ij -L -----
■be permitted to leave the country.■*' (C ontin i^  oa P lge Two)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

'  ' t - ' / '  ‘' A j i ' t'. \■
■ - . ' - i t - .  ''V.'.’

.'V , , .1 ,;/ ' ; . * 3 , 1 ' )
f - V. . «N» ,

i '■ /.
■ ■ '

I’ rlme Minister A'oshidti of Ja
pan introduce.s watered-down Ver
sion of anti-strike bill whirh top
ped hi.s last government . . . ’.Veit 
Germa.'i rejects Yugoslavia'.s re
quest for additional credit of 8’2 
million dollars.

Jean Monnet. chief e.xecutive of 
European Steel-Coal Community, 
(•alls upon We.stern Eiiiopean.s to 
joii) hi constructing I ’ lilted .Stales 
of Euro|H>.

Sen.stor Watkjii.s ( R-lUah I pre
dicts Senate committee will ;ip- 
!pro»e hill to admit 210,000 addi
tional immigrants in next two 
years . ,.. . Sipc Coast Guardsmen 
held in Groton;on charges of theft 
of 37 iMittles Of liquor from pack
age store.

Only SJMMI |H)IIUcarrefugees cross 
into West Berlin during past, week 
end as compared to 6,000 a week 
ago ..... Premier Malan of South 

I Africa visiting in Holy Land ..v.
I Anthony Eden Reported gaining 
strength in Boston hospital.

Stock market quiet with ' prlees
inixed ----  Helen Haye* named

'Chicago's actress of thei year for 
performance in .’ ’Mrs. McThing” 

; . Henry Gore,'31, held for man-
j slaughter after d la - ’ ’Shonty’ ’ -Hol- 
j loway, 40. is killed in Hartford dur
in g ’ ’play" with gun. .

' r  'l. ■

Santa Fe. N. M., June 15 iJi — ' 
Armed with meat cleavers and | 
knives, rioting convicts at the New j 
Mexico Penitentiary today scizedi 
Deputy Warden Ralph Tahash and ■ 
nine guards as hostages.

Warden Morris Abram aaid the ! 
convicts, in a note addressed to , 
him, demanded that Tahash and 
six prison guards be fired.

Gov. Edwin L. Mechem. who ar
rived at the prison soon after 
Abram announced the riot under
way about 8 a. 'm. (m.s.t.i, said 
he was told Homer I,ee Gossett, 
notorious for "Houdini" escape at
tempts, waa a leigder of the upris-

~ Tfie'^69'^eVr^r(l" ' 'stone'" rtvOTieS 
prison last; was the. scene o f *  riot 
leas than seven mopths ago when 
1.4 convicts seized eight guards at 
knife point in a demand that they 
be allowed to escape. That.riot waa 
quelled after 20 hours. i

State Police Chief Joe Ro.ach 
called on all available state police 
officers ' today to reinforce the 
prison guard force. |
Gossett three months ago wa.s 

convicted and sentenced to a .sec
ond life term for murder in the 
slaying of prison gu^rd Filemon | 
.1. Ortiz in an escape attempt in 
June, 19.52.

Warden Abram said the convict 

' - (Continued on Page Eight)

Cambodian Ruler 
May Be Deposed

BuUetins
fi-qm the AP Wires

BRIDGES WLNS REVERSAL 
IVashlngton, June 15—(/P)-“I® 

tiio' Important dec/slon* t)m 
Supreme Court of the Uaited 
States today reversed the per
jury - ronspiracy indictment 
against labor leader Harry 
Bridges and ruled also that 
house otviier ma.v not be sued for.

CRISIS IN FRANCE 
Paris, June 15—(J5— Andre 

.Marie sHII was having troublo 
In getting promise* oC support 
for a ne«- French cabinet today 
ax the rrisis went into it* 26th 
day.»

tLe 15 —Saigon, Indo-Ching. Ju 
((Pi French circles said here to
day that France m^y have to de
pose King Norodoih Sihantjuk if 
he does not soon end hi» selNim- 
posed exile in Thailand and return, 
to his IntJo-fThiiiese Kingdom of 
Cambodia.

The 31-year-old"inonarch and art 
automobile .entourage of 27 pe'.'- 
son-s suddenly popped aci'oss the 
border Saturda.v and. nrrygpd in 
Bangkok yeaterda.v. The mortarclt 
aaid he hoped to force (Franc* to

IJIST SfXlL'TS FOUND 
Tucson, Ariz., June 15—(A5—  

Two Boy Scout* lost since Inst 
Wednesday in Nakal Cnnyon in 
northern Arizona were found 
alive at 9:15 a. m. today by two 
Navajo Indians, the Civil Air 
Patrol reported. ,

CLARK INVITED 
Washington, June 15—i/PV—A 

House Judiciary subcommitte* 
voted today to„lnvlte Supreme 
f'oiirt Justice Tom Clark to ap« 
pear before it for n public hear- 
ing.

FLE.MMING NOMINATED 
Washington, June 15 — (/Pi— 

President Eisenhower sent to the 
Senate today the nomination of- 
Arthur S. Flemming to be direc

tor'of the Office ef [Defenee 
Mobilization.

\

<CoaUao«d ob, fa cB  Two) ^

1 THE.ATER .BOMBED 
' BelfasI, i Northern Ireland, 

June 15 —; (J5 — A time homh 
early today wrecked thf bnl- 
rony of a|Nor|fcem Ireland mo
tion plettwe )!lMtater wMeb ad
vertised tVukt nim* af the rpeo- 
natton of Queen Elizabeth w|NiM 
he shown next weelb -a
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I Lutter-Shean Dry Cleaning
1  CLEANKR, SOFTER CLOTHES. BRIGHTER
=  COLORS, XO ODORS, NO SHRINKAGE  ̂ TT/.Tt
2 FOR PICKUP CALL MltchHl 9-5173

I FRIENDLY CLEANERS, INCi I
=  IS MAPLE ST— 147 MIDDLE TITRNPIKE WEST
S 10% Discount at These Cash and Carry Stores.
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GIVE DAD. A NEW CDIDR CAMERA

POHy 135 
CAMERA

This it Hie finett 35mm. com era 
w e’ve seen for to liMle money. 

Eoty to operate, yet it takes g ran d  color pictures 
w in g  20 - or 36 -exposo re  rolls o f Kodochrom e Film. 
M s a  gift D od  will apprec iate  and  use y e o r ’round. 
535^^5, including Federal Tox. Easy terms if you with.

O N P H A H M A C y

w r .  a M m l m p .

Colum bia Factions 
Back New  Regime

tContlnuea 'rroTO Piife'On«)‘

Gomez announced he was taking 
back the pre.sidency, named a hew 
war minl!:ler, and drafted the de
cree to chanjre the army com
mand.

Top military men remained loy
al to the general, however, and 
.'cnt a plane to brinjf him from 
a small valley town 50 miles away 
where he was holidaying:. Troops 
loyal to Rojas Pinilla. surrounded 
the presidential palace and seized 

" controT of BTl ■nirTcTal 'bimSlnp'ana" 
: communication facillties.- 
j Rojas Pinilla. after his arrival.
, asked t ’ rdaneta to resume the 
i prc.sldency hut hr tefused. The 
army chief, after conferences with 
top military and political leaders, 
toOk the jtovernment reins hlm- 
.self.

Army tanks and troop.s patholcd 
the capital over the week end but 
there was no violence and the city 
otherwise was normal. Oowda 
marched past the palace at inter
vals yesterday. cheerinR the new 
president and the army.

I Some observers saw In the Lib
eral endorsement of the new re- 
irlme a possible end to th* bloody 
guerrilla warfare which the Lib
erals have waged against the Con
servatives. Rojas Pinilla Included 
no Liberals in his cabinet, how
ever.

The new president in a broad
cast said Colombia's foreign policy 
would remain unchanged. He sent 
greetings to Colombia troops 
fighting with UN forces in Korea.

He appealed for "no more 
bloodshed, no further depreda
tions. no more quarrels among the 

, sons of Colo^bla’' and said the 
elections^ his army regime would 
prepare would give the nation 

' ’’genuinely Democratic systems,
I the legislative rulers and judges, 
which the Colombian people wish 
to choose in complete liberty."

District Deputy Welcomes IvOilge

John J. Mangan, (le ft) district deputy of ConnecUcut'*^EMt,*”un- 
der whose jurisdiction the new Manchester Lodge was formed, con- 
gratulate,s the newly installed exalted ruler. James H. McVeigh. Much 
of the credit for the forming of the new lodge goes to Mangan without 
whose assistance so much work could not have been accomplished.

Cleanup (^ainpaigu 

Aiding Polio  Fight

(Continued From Page OneJ<

eliminate another breeding plac? 
for flies."

Whether flics alone can cause s 
severe outbreak of polio, this much 
!s certain, say.s Dr. Schaeffer: 

Scientists know that the virus is 
present in sewage, and some types 
of flies can become contaminated 
with it. •

rAnd if the people will help rid 
the city of breeding grounds, ” lf 
’rtcy'll -just take BdvifntBg* (Sr tfia' 
city’s offer to pick up the trash and 
refuse,” pleads Dr. Graham, "it 
will at least give us a start In the 
right direction."

__  ■ /

Postmen Prepared to Make 
Special^atk Tuesday Niglit

/
Manchester postmen today arefboxea or aent In directly to the 

preparing ' for the apecial walk poM office, 
they will take tomorrow night— j 
the walk they will take for the

Unusual Top-to-Bottom Feature!

Cover of Moon-Glo Bowt alibi locks 
on Bottom with a Twist of the wrist 
and becomes an attractive server.

Eight sparkling jewel-tone c o l o r s n e w  color each 
week! You’ ll want a full set of these beautiful and 
unusual MOON-GLO Bowls. Guaranteed color-faat 
and practically unbreakable and scratch-proof. Per
fect for serving desserts, salads, etc. and for storing 
foods in the refrigerator. ')

Remember! Each towl comes filled with delicious, 
nutritious Sealtoat Creamed Cottaife Cheese. Order a 
complete set now from your Sealtoat Milkman—one 
to be delivered each week. ' '

At your door pr at your storo.

MtANT A CHAPMAN-R. G. MILLER C R E A M c D  
C O T T A G E  C H E E S E

YugoslavH Accept 

Valkov as Eiivov

(Continued From Pago One)

charges d’affairo.s in their respec
tive rapitals.

Tito apparently has^ acrepteil
-the-RiTssisn Tirhpbkal to ■ e>'cbBni;'r
s nihn.s.ssdor.s a.s part of a cautious 
program for re.siimption of "not- 
mal ” relnlion.s with the .Soviet 
Union.

In a .speech at the l.strian 
Peninsula town of Parin yesterday 
he expres.sed his couritrj’’s wili- 
Ingness to restore such relation.s 
after a flve-ycar split with the 
Cominform. "But." he added, 
’’never again ■wiil --we be "able'Trv 
trust them (the Russians) 100 
per cent."

The official newspapers Borba 
and Politika quoted him as say
ing Yugoslavia would accept the 
proposal "but exchange of am
bassadors does not mean normal
ization of relations.”

YugosIsVin never has severed 
diplomatic tics with Ru.s.sia. Their 
ambassadors were called home in 
1!M8. after the Cominform break. 
Their re’-Mon-s have been'carried 
on througli charges daffaiics. 
There has been nothing on panel 
at least -to prevent them from 
appointing ambassadors at anv 
tiliVe......... - ............ .........................

Tito spoke to a eiowd e.stimatefi 
at RO.OOO. He said the West 
need not feai- Yugo.slavia would 
return to the Cominform ramp 
from which .«he wa.s expelled al- 
mn.sl five years ago.

Ku.ssia. ' Tito .said, had made 
some moves recently to improve 
relations with his Communist r e 
gime, but " I  do not believe in

words, I believe only in deeds. And 
let's see the deeds."

Tito said he would approach the 
question of resuming normal rela
tions with Moscow “ with open 
eye.s " and would be on guard not 
to be "trapped."

The prc.aidcnt asserted that, hy 
contrast with Soviet peace talk, 
border provocations by Yugo
slavia's Soviet satellite neighbors
have , .Increased -since... Staliiv'as
death.

Tito decried speculation in the 
West that resumption of normal 
diplomatic relations between his 
government and the Kremlin 
would mean a change in Yugo.slav 
policy toward the W'est. That, he 
declared. "Is wrong. Those who 
say that hope to isolate us. or are 
we'l intended toward us b)it do not 
understand us. We do not change 
a.s the wind blows."

Local Stocks
Quotations Furnished By 

Coburn & MIddlebrook, Inc.
1 p. m. prices 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
First National Bank

of Manche.ster.......  35 39
Hartford National

Bank and Trust . . .  29'- 3l ' j  
Hartford Conn. Trust . 78 * 83
Manchester Trusl . . . .  60 __
PhaBnut..Btate .Hank......... ...... ....

and Trust ............... r>r> 60
Fire Insurance Cnmimnles

S  & cM  

Q n eep t S t o p n p d

Givei\0n C.O.D. Deliveries
f o r

RANGE & FUEL OIL
%

The BOLAND OIL CO. ’
TEL. Mitchell 3-6320

Aetna Fire . ................  ,■52 .'il
FiartfortI Fire ............1^9 i,M

 ̂ National Fire ............  62 6.'i
, Phoenix .............. . . sn pi
I Life and Imirmnlly Ins. Cos.
Aetna C.T.sualty........... 109 116

j Aetna Life ................  68 71
■Conn. General ............ I80 18.7
: Hartford Steam Roil, . 43 (i;
i Traveler.s ................... 7ir, -.in
I I’ uhlb' I lilities
j Conn. Li.'tht Power .. H 'L 1.7d
! Conn- Po\>. cr .............. . 3 6 , 3 8  1
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  ,3012 .72'
Hnitford Gas Co.........37 " 38
So. N'ew England

Tel............................  .331, 3,71
Alanufartiirtng Coniiianlps

THREE HIT BY DI.SE.ASE
Montgomery, Ala., .lune 15- igb 

— A Negro Army sergeant flew 
home from Korea yesterday to be 
at the bedside of two small daugh
ters and a son stricken with polio.

The children of S Sgt. James 
Freely are among 46 victims of 
the disease counted in Montgom
ery already this year.

Of the Freely family, air-yesr- 
old Caroline‘ is the most seriously 
ill. She is in an iron lung at St. 
Jude’s Hospital. Inhaling oxygen 
to keep breathing.

James, Jr., two, and Betty Jeane, 
eight, are non-paralytic eases. 
They are under treatment at 
Maxwell A ir Force Base Hospital.

The sergeant rushed to Caro
line's bedside first yesterday when 
he arrived home after an emer
gency flight from Korea, w'Kere 
he fought with an Infantry outflt.

His lips quivering. Freely called 
out, "Caroline, this is daddy. This 
la daddy. Don't you know me. This 
is daddy."

The child, only half-conscious, 
murmured an indefinite reply.

aid of the cetebral palsied.
Tlip walk, in which post office- 

supervi.aor.a and clerks as well ns 
carriers will participate, will get 
underway at 6 o’clock. »

Manchester residents have* beeri 
informed by mail to turn on their 
fidrCh'Tight postmen' fcnb'w
they want to contribute.

I f turning on the porch light 
isn't practical, dbnor.a can signal 
po.stnien by fastening cerebral 
palsy stickers, already received by 
Manchester residents,'to their mail 
boxes, door slots, storm doors or 
sny other place that it can be 
seen.

Contributions can also be 
dropped, in envelopes, into mall

Tomorrow night’s . Postman’s 
Walk, which means another tour 
of their routes by local postmen, 
t̂’ilI be the first one undertaken 

here. Previously, the Cerebral Pal- 
.sy drive in Manchester has been a 
month-long affair, during which 
residents were asked to mall In 
their contributions.
— .Drive., .officlala i-n-- other- towns 
who have substituted the ono- 
night Postman’s Walk for the 
month-long effort have found that 
funds collected were almost dou
bled.

Of the funds collected here, 55 
per cent will remain in Manches
ter, with the remainder being split 
between nationaf and state cere
bral palsy headquarters, according 
to Raymond E. Gorman, co-chair
man of the drive.

E U in ffto n

Hoii.se Dinner Ticketn
Deadline Wednesday

Tickets for the teetimonial 
dinner to Charles S. House, 
n e w l y  ' appointed Superior 
Court judge, scheduled for 7 
p. m„ June 23. at the State 
Armory may be purchased 
from the following persons: 

Before 6 p. m„ Assistant 
Town a e rk  Samisel J. Turk- 
Ington, Jr., at his office, phone 
Mitchell 9-5281; A fter 5 p. rti. 
Mrs. John S. G. Rottner, phone 
Mitchell 3-8251; During busi
ness hours, The Robert J. 
Smith insurance agency, 963 
Main street, phone Mitchell 
9-5241; Representing local re
tail merchants George Marlow 
of Marlow’s Store-

Deadline is 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday,

About Town
Mystic Review, NO. 2. Woman’s 

Benefit Association, will meet to
morrow at 8 p. m. in Odd Fellows 
ball. Captain Oglore White urges 
all guards to attend for rehearsal. 
Plans for, the annual picnic will 
also be discussed st this meeting.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dles of Columbus, will meet tomor
row at 8 p.Tn. in the-K;efC.Ti6m'e.‘
Rev. Theodore Gubala, assistant 
pastor at St. Bridget’s Church; will 
be guest speaker. Hostesses will be 
Miss Mary Reilly, chairman: Mrs, 
Henry Reilly. Mrs. Frank Montie 
and Mrs. Florence Jodoin. ^

Am. Hardware .........  )5
Airow, Hart. Heg. . . .  .36
As.soc. Spring ...........  27
Bri.slol Brn.s.s . . . . . .  14
Chenr.v Bro.i............... m
Collins ................ 97
Em-Hait ..................  36
Fafnir Bearing .......... 34
Hart (,'oolev .............  ,3,3
Lander.-. Fi^ary,-('Ik. .. 27' j 
New Brit. Mach. Co. .. ,36'-2 
Norlh and Judd .......  26 '
RiTsseTl'•xrrg.'Tr.T'.T. T " !?
Stanley Work com. . . 4 4  
Tetry Steam . . . . . . . .  s.7
Torrin.cton . ........... 27
U. S. Envelope com. . 6.7 
U. Sf Envelope pfd. .. 56
Vce«Jer-Root ............. 29ij

Tht above quotations .are not to 
-be construed as actual markets.

17
.39
28
16
11'.,,

110
39

381 n 
29 ■
i i
47
97'
29
77
61 - 
'32 ij

ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE
ROCkVIK i.E

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
Free Transportation b.v Silvei\ Lane Bus 

' Leavinsr Oranjfe Hall at 7 M.

s t r A i v b e r r y

F E S T I V A L
?T. filARY’S CHURCH MEN’S CLUB

THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 5 to 7 P. M.
MENU: HAM. POTATO SALAD. PICKLES. ROLLS, 

COFFEE and STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE

ADULTS, $1.00—CHILDREN T O 'It, 75c

Tht supMr will bo servod in th* Parish Hous*. 
sbrtinf promptly at I  F. M. y )

Resenatlnns must be made in advance <»f June 15. Tickets ■ 
be obtained by contacting Bruce Noble at Manchester Trust 

Company or by telephone, MI-9-B29S/or .'VII-9-8810.

Sunday School 
Gives Program

Ellington, June 15— (Special) —
Sunday school pupils of the Con
gregational Church gave their an
nual program in the church sanc
tuary with the Pilgrim Singers 
taking part. Mrs. Kenneth John- 
•son, choir director made the fpl- 

Howing-—awarqsr special ' choral 
work, Jane Dombek, Jane Clapp.
^larjorie Lanz. Delene Philbrick, 
end Areicne Nieman; perfect at- 
tcitd.ance. Stanley Dombek. Wllla 
Dombek, Robert Dombek; out- 
.star.ding work. Charlotte Sikes,
Stanley DombeH and Robert 'Wal- 
-l.are.

Other regular members have 
been Donald Johnston, Gary Hail
wood. Arthur Boutillier. Lynn 
Rnllin.s, Kathy Esty. Gail He'm- 
melei'. Laurel Anderson, Ronald 
Edwards. Frank Hepton, David 
Charter, Thomas Eastwood, Allen 
Boothroyd, Daane Abrahamson.
D.mine Winans, Robert Lanz.
Relcn Hoiiiron, Robert Schiude and 
.N'anc.v Sike.s.

Mrs, F. John Arens, superin
tendent, Mr.-. Kenneth Johnson, 
prinuiry superintendent and >B<(s 
Eleanor Wood, beginners unper- 
iiitendent. had charge of the exer
cise.-, with the theme being,
"Learning from,the Bible "

The ciadle roll was recognized 
hy the .superintendent. Mrs. Robert 
HnlTma.i.

Rible.s were presented to 'Nancy 
Rachstmni. Richard Abrahamson,
Carol Bertelson. Emest Booth- 
iviyil. Jeffrey Heintz, Patricia 
Kasche. Eleanor Houlton, Richard 

j Pippin and Lewis Whittum.
I Promotion certificates were pre- 
.seiited and the following received 
pins and bans for perfect attend
ance for nine years. Robert Aborn,
Jane Clapp, Richard Dimock. Mar
jorie Lanz. and Robert Sandberg.

.Officers Elected
The following members have 

been elected to office of the La
dies' Aiixiliary of Hathewav-Miller 
Po.st American Legion, Mrs. Hazel 
F. Hein, president, who succeeds 
herself, Mis.s Adeline Loethscher; 
first vice-president. Mrs. Bcatripe 

J'lI.fC.pji.vilLci '̂iesq.njj, v,i,c.g,,p.r.e.si,4e.â ^
•Mrs. Lottie R. Finance; chaplifi.
Mrs, (Christian Finance; historian,
Mrs. Rachel Close; recording (lec- 
rctarv. Mr.s. Eleanor Brace: cor- 
rc.sponding secretary, Mrs. Marion 
Hoffman and Mrs. Irene Kuca; seir- 
geants at arms.

A business meeting will_ follow 
the picnic pot luck supper tomor- 

.rnw night delegates will be select
ed to attend the State Convention 
in Hartford On Jiil.v 16, 17 and 18.

Supper CTialrmah
The chairman for the public sup

per to be served at the Congrega
tional church on June 19 at 5:30 

, p. m. are as follows: dining room t*ii , j

f Bird: kitchen. Mrs. M a rT ’' B a ^ ^ „ T ^ ' . ^ " ; ^
 ̂Strom and Mrs. Mildred McKhhrht; TOnl. and cheese, strawberry le.
variety table. Mrs. Rachel Close 
and Mrs. Marjorie Hodkins; so
liciting. Miss Grace Sikes; Mrs.
Rachel ‘Pease; the lady with a 
hundred pockets.

Lunch Program
Center .school lunch program for 

the week o f June 15 through 17 Is 
I as follows:

Tucsd'a.v - - corned beef hash.
I pickled beets, buttered carrots.
' catsup, bread and jelly, butter- 
I scotch pudding.

Wedne.sday - - cold cuts, eacal- 
loped potatoes, buttered peas, pine
apple and carrot salad, bread and 
butter and Jelly sandwiches, cook- 
ie.s.

Manchester Evening Herald El- 
Hni^nn eorreapohdent, Mra. G. F.
Berr, telephone Roekville 5-9818.

(^aiiibocltaii Ruler 

May Be Deposed
(Continued from Page One)

grant fuller freedom to his Com- 
munist-threateni'd kingdom.

Before departing, the king 
transferred full power to his prime 
minister. Pen Nouth, who re
mained in Cambodia's capital, 
Phnom Penh. The king gave no 
indication he intended to abdicate.

In Bangkok today, a spokesman 
for the king said he had fled to 
prevent an anti-French revolution, 
and to lead a engsade to rally 

I world opinion which he hoped 
would force France to grant his 
country independence.

French officials here expressed 
fear the king's flight would touch 
off uprisings by Cambodian ultra- , 
nationalists, as well as b.v strong' 
underground forces of the rebel 
Communist-led Vietminh. /

They said all major Cambodian 
demands already had beep ' satis
fied and the king only thtce weeks 
ago had told France's high com
missioner. Jean Letolirneau. "there 
remain some points to settle but 
they are only pf secondary im
portance,."

These soi).Fccs said this referred 
to negoUations now underway 
aimed at -granting Cambodia and 
the i\vb other a-ssociated .-tate.s of 
Indo-China. Laos and Viet Nam, 
inerea.-ed independence.
 ̂ French officials said the total in
dependence demanded by .the king 
would be a very risky proposition 
because of the Vietminh. They said 
Cambodia has an army of only
10.000 men. as compared with
10.000 "Vietminh rogule.r.s who 
have infiltrated the kingdom. In 
addition, the Vietminh are busy 
recruiting troops among the Cam-

The Past Presidents Club of the 
American Legion Auxilary will 
hold its final m eetin^of the sea
son Wednesday. aJF'the home of 
Mrs. John Bausala, at Andover
Lake. The p r o g r ^  will begin with I ^™cp.s among cne c;am
a potluck lu n ^on . A brief busi-i 0°* '̂' fhmis-
ness meetipt ind social time will

m 1eT''pt^T^l!egion% om e'‘ M '-ourccs here said Cam-
"■ i ^ o  UlTve out to T l^  was jaim^^ b ^  had
If .further infor-matlon is de.sired. ' sorted as a precautionary 

^ r s .  Charles Wigren of Stephen 
street may be contacted.

The Immaculate Conception 
Mothers Circle held its final meet
ing of the sea.son at the home of 
Mrs. Geopfre Leary of Wethers
field. formerly of this town. New 
officers elected include Mrs. Cor
nelius Foley, leader: Mrs. Thomas 
AIhro, secretary; Mr.-. Joseph 
Volz, treasurer: Mrs. Bert Gay, 
librarian and contact: Mrs. Rich
ard Post, welfare; Mrs. John A lli
son, publicity: Mrs. Henry Mutrle 
and Mrs. Raymond Hagedorn. rep- 
re.sentativea.

measure.
Most of the bloody war again.-l 

the Communiyt-led Vietminh the 
past seven years has centered in 
Viet Nam, the largest, most popu
lous of the states. The Red threat 
to relatively peaceful Cambodia 
was considered . critical a few 
weeks ago when Vietminh invad
ers swept unopposed over northern 
Laos in the direction of (Tambodia. 
Later, as the summer monsoons 

I hit, the invaders withdrew north- 
i ward again.1 The Cambodian defense minis- 
I ter. Prince Sisovath Sirimatak. 
: and Prince Norodom Ciriya. chief

_ _ _  j of the Phnom Penh police, were
Tn.. ____ 1 , , . . . . .  among those who accompanied the
"^ e  annual picnic of the Inas umg to Thailand.

m K Before quitting his country.
1 ih K* tomorrow King Norodom is.siied proclama-

n V, : tions calling on his people to re-
i» «v  fr u’ " ’" '  main calm and support him and

f P' ' "  ' ! » ’ lo.ading for continued backing
If transportation is desired. M em -; fmm Frenchmen in sympalliv with 
hers who have not already been his cause J n .
contacted for food items for the'
picnic, need bring nothing. 1 ---------------------------------------------- -

The Study group of the South ! 
Methodist--WSCS wtlt Close' Us-sfaT; 
son with a picnic Wednesday, ralii i 
or shine, at the'home of Mrs. R o - ' 
bert Richmond. 608 South Main 
street. Members are reminded' to 
bring articles for a sunshine has- \ 
ket. A potluck luncheon will be j 
enjoyed and those who desire; 
transportation should be st the 
South Methodisit Church at 10 a.m. j

The Dsili-y supper o f Manchester ! 
Grange. Wednesday night at 6:30 
in Orange hall, will, feature several j 
dishes containing milk 'or cheese. ' 
as the following menu Indicates: 
Tomato Juice, creamed chicken on 
hot biscuit, JHlo !»alad, cabbage

. - _________— p-L.. a -
ronl. aind cheese, strawberry 
cream aiid coffee.-

$EA$0N..QCEM

Route 4, Farmington 
Tuea.-Sat. Comedy Hit

"For Lov* or Money" 
with AMY HAYES

For Reservallops 
Phone Farmington 7-0119
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"TITANIC" “Prince of
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MANCHESTER

STATE
NOW  PLAYING  

Clifton Webb 
Barbara Stanwych in 

‘T IT A N IC ”
Phis . . .  “CODE TWO”

W Ep.; “BY THE LIGHT 
OF THli SILV'ERV MOON" 

Plus . “ PRthflmlcr"
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tAW TUiiURi— i

TO-NIGHT .. At Dask 
tse'F TechsIcAlor 

Klin rinia
David H'eyse

Roberta Peter*
'TONIGHT  
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riv« OUn«»y'« 
“Water Birds”

*sd Three 
TO.M R JRRRY 

CARTOONS

New Hkaw* 'Bvery 
8bb., Tset sad rti.

I Mart* Wed., "Thaaderil* Tha East’' 
"The Patknader" Caml^ Jjej,, ,”gl^a*l Ali riact" 

c*l«r aad "The Raahwarker*

Rockville-V emon

Complete Plans fo r  
County 4-H Cluh^s Camp

M ANCHESTER E V E N IN G  H E R ALD , M ANCHESTER, C O N N , M ONDAY, JUNE 15, 1953
P A G E T H m

Grand Lodge Institution Suite

Rockville, June 15— (Special)— ^hi!d 
P l’ans have been completed for 
the annual Tolland County 4H 
Club camp to be held August 2 
to 8 in the town of Franklin, off 

.. Raule. 87, .about aey,en.mUga.. belo.w 
Lebanon. Albert B. Gray, Coun
ty Club Agent and Shirley Weik, 
associate County Chub Agent 
have .sent announcements to all 
4H club members In the county.
Since the facilities at the camp 
limit the attendance to approxi
mately 80, preference Is being 
given this year to club members 
under 14 years of age. A  few 
club members 16 or over have 
been accepted as junior councilors. 
These will pay the regular camp 
fee, but will be given additional 
dutie.s in carrying out various 
camp sctivitie.s. It is hoped to 
have one adult councilor and one 
junior councilor assigned to each 
tent.

Adult councilors are now being 
appointed. Anyone wushing to 
serve as an adult councilor ( must 
be over high school age) ma.v ap
ply at the 4H club office in Rock
ville. Councilors are not paid, 
the onl.v paid per.sonnel being the 
camp cook, the lifeguard, and the 
nurse.

Sinp^some towns in the country 
are offering either partial or com
plete scholarships to both camp 

And short course. Gray urges that 
club leaders contact their town 
committee to see what is avail
able.
' Club member.- leas than 14 

years old who have aent enroll
ment cards to the 4H office for 
the 1952-1953 year, with records 
up to date, will be given prefer
ence.' Applications should be 
sent to the County 4H clutr -offtce,- 
P. O. Box 480, Rockville before 
July 21. The cost for the ' : day 
period is J17.00 and $5.00 must be 
paid with the application. Those 
attending will live in army tents 
equipped with platforms, the onl.v 
hiiilding at the camp being the 
“ dining-recreation" hall.

Planning Session
Home • Demonstration Agent 

Cora H. Webb announces a pro-
■gram..planning session for the.
Northeast Neighborhood group of 
North Coventry, at the home of 
Mrs, Lester Hill’, on Wedne.sday,
June 17, starting at 1:30 p. m.

Picnic Tonight
The Greater Rockville Min

isterial Association will hold its 
anniial picnic originally announced 
for last Monday, today starting at 
5:30 p. ni. at the Congregation 
B'nai Israel on Talcott avenue.

Democrata 5leet
, Tlie Rockville Young Dcnio- 

cralir chib meets tonight at 8 at 
the Superior Court room. To
night's agenda will include a dis- 
cii.-.-ion about a memher.ship drive,

-n-n -niitmjr'hi’ da nc'6.' Rock'viTre’ .s 
position in the State organization 
and the Town and citv election in 
the fall. Anyone interested is in
vited to attend the meeting.

Flag Hav Otiservance
Tlie Rockville Lodge of Elks 

Flag Day observance will be held 
on the terrace of the Elka Home 
ht 7;.30 tonight, preceded by a 
parade at 7 o'clock. General Fred
erick Reincke of the Connecticut 
State;Guard will be the principal 
apcaker.,.Membera of the recently 
formed Manchester Lodge o f Elks 
are-invited t-j be special guesta for 
the program. The p.ibii', is invited 
to Pticno.

Plan Outing
The outing committee of the 

Tolland County Democratic asso
ciation will meet tonight at 8 at 
Ihe Tolland Town Hall to make 
plans for the time ami place of 
the tilling.

Slight Fire
The Rockville Fire Department 

was called out.Sunday at 4:30 p.m. 
to the West property, 76 Brooklyn 
afreet where an oil stove over- 
tiowrd An alarm was sounded 
from Box 21 at Brooklyn and Mar- 

ap.d .ftll...folu'..-piecea.. Of.. 
fire iipparatus reapondeeJ. There 
was no damage.

.Adjourned Meeting
The adjourned meeting of the 

Gryetal Lake Fire District will be

s evening at 8 at the 
Oyatal Lake Firehouse for the 
purpose of laying the tax rate for 
the diatrlct. The board of Fire 
commissioners includes Edward 
Ludwig, Paul B. Sweeney. T. Paul 
Mancini, Milton Prentiss, and Wal^
'(o'h 'CXhofri? ......

Common Pleaa Ciiaes
Judge John T. Dw. ’̂er will fire

side at a short calendar acsston of 
the Tolland Court of Common 
Pleaa starting Tuesday at 10 
o'clock.

The following cases have been 
assigned;

John F. Drost vs. Joseph E. 
Howard, plea in abatement; Per
sonal Finance Co. vs. Eiti;a Ben
nington.' Default, judgmenCxFirst 
National Bank of ManchesteK^vs. 
Clyde P. Lasbury, judgmeht; 
Household Finance Corp. vs. PeteK, 
MacDonald, default judgment, or
der for payments; Frances Mi’ 
Dailey vs. Arthur Heim, motion to 
correct complaint, motion to cor
rect pleading, motion to amend 
complaint; The Stratford Credit 
Corp. vs. Edward L. Machol, dis
closure of defense, judgment.

St. Paul Fire tt Marine Insur
ance Co. vs. George L. Schofield 
Sr. motion to reopen and set aside 
nonsuit in accordance with stipu
lation; Farmers Milling Co., Inv. 
vs. Clarence Dehn, default, judg
ment; Town of Mansfield vs. Louis 
P. Caron, default, judgment; 
George D. Hooper vs. Joseph A. 
Lemaire. default, judgment; Reso
lute Insurance Co. vs. Benjamin 
Phelps, default for failure to 
plead; Calmun Myerowitz vs. H. S. 
Donnelly, motion to .strike out sec
ond count; Great American Insur
ance Co. vs. Connecticut Grains 
Corp. default.

Frank W. Daly vs. Spencer A. 
-Macht, default against defendant, 
H. T. Lieser; Ernest N. Busch vs. 
Gra'ce Ellis, default, judgment; 
Harry Goldstein, vs. Robert Boos, 
default, judgment; The Third Na
tional Bank k Trust Company vs. 
Leon L. Adams, more specific 
statement; State of Connecticut 
v.s, Forest Bidwell, order for sup
port.

George L, Gagnon vs. Anthony 
Bergeron, motion of Fisk k Liigg 
for ..permission - to _ivltlidr.aw3—de .̂ 
fault for failure to plead, judg
ment. order for payments; (Tharles 
Genovese vs, Arthur C. Passmore 
Jr., default, judgment: The Con
necticut Credit Union League 
Inc. vs. William Russell, Jr., de
fault, disclosure of defense, judg
ment; Jo.seph Sierbinski vs. Arthur 
C. Passmore, order for pa.v- 
ments; Joaquim C. Almada 'vs. 
James L. D'Ancona. judgment: 
Loren Bartholomew vs. Alfred W. 
Hunt, temporary injunction.

Two cases are assigned for 
Tuesday’s se.ssion in the Court of 
Common Pleas. State of Connecti
cut vs. Marian C. CTiapman: and 
Fnrrest: -fc;--''Tuttle " 'vtr.r (Jllfton 'B, 
Oandall.
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Above'are the officers of the institution suite which brought into being Manchester I.x)dge No. l'89.3 
BPOE, and f ^ t  Grand Exalted Ruler George I. Hall. They are (I to r front row) Thomas J Clark’ 
John J. MangaiKPa.st Grand Exalted Ruler George. I. Hall, Arthur J. Rov and George H. W’llliama' 
(1 to r back rowH Samuel AnnunziatBr Harry C. Brown, Jamc.s P. Wrang, William F 
William K. MiilvihiT Hiiiiihan and

Aid Flowing in 
To Bay S tat^  
Tornado Area

(Continued From Page One)

He made the announcement be
fore he flew over the central 
Mas.sachViaett.s area to '(■lew the 
damage while enroiile from Han
over, N. H,; to 1-ong Island, N. Y.

The president radioed a message 
of sympathy from the plane to Gov
ernor Herter:

"Today I had a hasty glimpse of 
the storm damage in Worcester, 
Holden and Shrewsbury. M y deep
est sympathies go to those who 
have lost loved ones in this dis
aster and all who have seen their 
homes wholly -or partially destrdy- 
ed.

"I know that local citizens, com
munities and the .state government 
are doing all they can Jo alleviate 
siifferiiig and to help jn rehabilita
tion.

" I  assure you that in this work

the federal government will con
tinue to cooperate eagerly in every 
wa.v it properly can."

While the presidential plane 
circled the stricken region for 15 
minutes, Worcester Cit.v Manager 

g ra n d s  J. McGrath and Everett 
M ^rill, the governor's economic 
adviser, .spoke to members of the 
Pi'psibenfs .staff by radio from the 
Worcester airport.

In Wa.shington, House .Speaker 
Martin (R-X^ass.) indicated in a 
statement-that^-ongress-woiiW aet- 
qiiickl.v if Masshchiisetts and other 
storni-stricUen stqtc.s need more 
appropriations tliarb are available 
under the Di.saster Riihef act.

Help also will bp fo)^\vardpd to 
tho.se in need in the- vVoicoster 
area by churches Which tt^k up

special collections yesterda.v.
CJardinal -Spellman of N pw York 

has sent $10,000 to the Worcester 
Catholic Dioceaae. where the Col
lege of the Assumption was heavily 
damaged.

Thousands of sightseers j.ammed 
highways in central’ Ma.s.sachu.aptts 
yesterday but the stricken area 
was blocked o ff to everyone except ' 
those who had business there.

Additional state troopers were 
dispatched to the area to break up 
traffic jams oh State Route 9 and 
U. -S. Route 20, which pass through 
Worcester.

Pholos of Korea  

Displayeid at €lTib
Korea was brought to the Ex- 

pre.ssion Club members and their 
guesta on Friday evening at the 
Grant Studio when Cpl. Warren 
Johnson, son of Mra. Agnes John
son of Cambridge street, a mem
ber of the club, showed about 200 
colored slides of scenes . he . took 
during his service in Korea.

He also e.xhiblted specimens of 
Japanese ami (Chinese money as 
W ell' as ■ 'hcau'ffTinTj' embroidered 
Japanese silk jackets, kimono.s. 
scarves, and a bedspread ^all 
in brilliant colors.

Refreshments were served and 
a social time cnjo.yed during which 
Cpl. Johnson answered m a n y  
questions concerning conditions in 
Korea and the people who live 
there.

A  short biisine.ss meeting pre
ceded the program at which the 
president. Miss Emily Kissman 
presided. Miss Lillian G. Grant, 
director of the club, was appointed 
chairman of the nominating rom- 
mitlee assisted by Mrs. Pauline 
Whitcomb and Mrs. M i c h a e l  
Coletla.

The club plans to resume il.s 
activities the second Friday in 
October.

Thespians Elect 

Philip  Burgess

MEN Kto 66-  WANT SECURITYf
growing Indnatry need* trmlned men at MglE

Start Your Training NOW I
IN  -  T

RADIO--ELECTRONICS-TELEVISION |
( L*orn by Doing! Evtning Clots

WEEKLY PAYMENTS $5
• Efricient Placement Service •  Limited EnraHmeRl

High School graduate* and those who may be going Into Hm  
^ tvleea will be able to apply for higher rati'nga by hRTtaig tmtai- 
Ing In this field. . “ •  '*“*** .

Phone 6-16.80, Visit Sehool 9 A. M. to 9 P. M, or Write

NEW ENGLAND TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
198 TRUMBULL STREET—HARTFORD, CONN.

Your Camera 
Has Only 
ONE Life!

61,000 worth o P  insurance, 
costs less than oc a nayT A 
.Camera Floater Policy insures 
you against loss o f your pho
tographic inve.stment due lo 
theft, fire, accidental lo.^, ac- 
cidental'~damage and a long 
list o f other hazard.s.

Don’ t gamble with your 
photo equipment dollars. Call 
on us today for full details 
about a Camera Floater 
Policy!

CIABKE

175 East 
Center SI. 

Tel. MI-9-7665

Edgar Clarke' 
Insuror

Talcnttville iteim are now han
dled through the .Manehestrr Eve
ning Herald Rockville bureau lo
cated at One fifarket street, tele- 
phon> Rockville 5-.8IS6.

INSTALL A  FUEL-SAVING

T l l l l l i L E l V

W 7 4 L L - F L . 4 . M E

O I L  B U R N E R

■ ' D o n " R ' ' i f feedy''^»l‘-imwier-mchanst -yooT-'fTtwney and 
patience again iiext w inter!. Replace - it w ith a thrifty 
Timken Silent Automatic Wall-Flame Oil Burner nnw.' 
With the filet-saving wall-flame method.- a slow-hurning. 
hlue^hot flame is placed next to the walls of your heating 
plant, producing utmost heating efiiciency from every drop 
o f oil. You’ll enjoy a new standard of home comfort, plus 
dollar savings that will do wonders for your peace of mind!

IPT TnniVI Summer
IIU I lU U f l l !  Terms are in effea 
right now. You can install a Timken 
Silent Automatic with no money 
down, no payment until fall. You'll 
get an expert, unhurried installa
tion. too. Phone us for a free survey - 
today!

0/?  ̂/// Z f / / /

I I I : A T

Never, no never before  has anyone, anyw here  offered  a  1 0 6  p iece* 
complete d innerw are — g la ssw a re— silverw are service for 8, at such o 
sensationally low  sale  price end  on such pin-m oney credit terms. 
W E D G E B R O O K  Dinnerware is triple fired for enduring service.lls colorful, 
delicote florpi center in no lura l colors ond  lovely K o llo p e d  effect 
border, will g race  yeur foble and  Sfimulote adm iration from your guests. 
W A LLA C E  m oke silverploted w ore  in, Ihe new  Fortune pattern is A I  
heavily silverploted over an I 8 %  nickel b a se  ond  factory guaran teed. 
It’s the same w are  you have  seen on d  adm ired  in the better stores. 
^ h iC H O R  H O C K IN G  G lo ssw are  in rich hunter-green horm onrres the entire 
ensemble for 8  into o  complete d innerw are setting. O rd e r  your set lo d o y  
ond  save. You 'll be  g la d  we u rge d  you.

'Vott Cet W s Cmpkte Sdnie* f$r $
W ED GEBROOK D in n orw a ro  S orvioo  fo r  8
8 Dinner MtSmt 
8 Cereal Soups)

8 Ireod A ReMer 
I MotSer

32 P iece
W a lla ce  S ilv e rw a re
8 Kmves 8 Tobfeipeem 
*  fork% 8  Teospeeas

*  Citps—*  Saucers
I Vegemfcia Dkh

32 P iece
A n ch o r H ocking  G lossw or*
8 5-es. Jofce Claim  8 Stppar*

8 9-as. Wafer dofse*
*  18-os. fco Too Cloini

A V \ *.U ! HOw‘

Sold and hstallod By

pIL HEAT & ENGINEERING, Inc.
-244 M AIN  ST. TEL. Ml.9.1166

S Ulaps Jd Buy,,  co m e in  .. telephone

K E I T H ’

OR MAIL THIS COUPON
KEITH’.S, 1115 MALV ST.. MANCHESTER 

I  Pleaae m>iuI me the ALL-’nMER 106 Plere \5’EI>GR- 
I  BROOK ninnerw'sre enaemble at your apedal 
I  friend \« inning aale price of $21.95. 1 rticloae $1 a*d 
I  tvlll |M*y the balanre $1 a sveek.
I  .................... .....................................................

I  rfeu aaikM ......... ....................... .......................... ......

OPPOSITE H IGH SCHOOL MANCHESTER
I  TMfWwtMi............................ . . ,
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W K N B —  840 «  f  • . 1  / Y l ¥  T  W T H T — |Z80wonk«; Kaaio and TV
fOOO— it99  EMtern OrnyU^ht Time WNHC—Ch. •

-W T IC —BM lc*U «e W ife.
/h a y —New *; Polk« Hop. 
vrC C - Muilc. 

t IIWHT—Country M usic, 
t l i i  U .SS-.Isclc  Downey s  Music Shop. 
• CvDRC—R obert Q. Lew is; The Rec- 
I f  orrt shop.
'  VKNB—News: B aseball Matinee.
>4 s -W T iC —6tWla U sllss.
; VDRC—Health Aids.
’A) 5—WTHT—B etty  Crocker.
! J  »_VVDKC—The Rccuiu Shop.
I ,VTHT—Eddie Amoid Show.
; I SVTIC—Younp WMddet Browm. 
t iivCCC—News; Music, 
i s a s —W i r e —Woman In M> House. 
U a s — W DRC—News. Old Record Shop.

lW^irr-SreW;“7oe -01Mna.- 
I B v h a Y —New s; Music.

JVO.NS—Bobby Brnson. 
% T IC — lust Plain Rill. 
IVKKB—G. E. Scoreboard; 
'  ball Matinee.

Baseball

1

'» :IA ^W 1T C —F ront P a *e  Farrell. 
!i :S *- t 'V H A Y —Crosby Quarter.
1 W^iNS—W ill Bin )tlcsvc<.
J WDRC-^Memorj- Lane.
J -WCCO—News; Music. •
I tVTIC—Li.renzo Jones.
{•:SS—WDRC—Curt Massey, 
t W HAT—News
,  W TIC —NStes and Quotes.
• WKNB—G, r:. Scoreboard: T odays 
i Top Tunes.
li;A V -W O N S -C ecil Bnjw n. News, 
t WHAY—At B a t with Diplomat.

ETenlnt <
* :0 0 -  WONS—News 
_ W T IC —News.

WHAY'—Sports; Supper Serenade. 
W TH T—.News. Jo e  GtiS.-a.
W D RC—News.
W K N B —N ew s; Sport.'* Review.

I : l » —WONS- P .itter By rn iery in , 
W O N S^ F atter B y Faterson.
W TIC—Bob Steele ; Sports.
W DRC— lack Zalman; This 1 Believe. 
W KNB—Music by Weston.

WDRC—Guy Lirnbardo.
W TIC—W eather Bureau.

•:30— W TH T—Sereno Gammell.
W TIC —Em ile Cote Glee Club.
WONS— Auto Tune Derby. ■
W D RC—Gut Lomoardo.
WCCC—News; Music.
W K N B—Dinner Date. 

f:S .V -W T IC —Three o tar E xtra . 
WTHT—Sports.
WONS—Sports D igest; News.
WDRC—i.ew s.

1:00— WONS—Fulton Lewis. J r .
.V. DRC—Beulah.
W T H T —W eather. Headllns Edition. 
W T IC —Philo Vance.
WK.NB—News; Mel Allen; H it ol the 

Day.
W K N B —Topsin Pops.
WHAY—News: Supper Serenade.

7 : l i -  wONt-.— le lio  T e s t
• W TH T—Elm er 'D avis 

W DRC—Fam ily  Skeleton.
W KNB—National Guard Show.

7:30— Vv'ONtl—Gabriel H eatier.
— W TJG—N «w s-«f th a  World.

W T H T —Lone R anger.
W D RC—J o  StafforC Show.
W KNB—The Tops in Pops.

7 : 4 4 - - DRC—Ed Murrow.
WONS—Top Tunes.
W T IC —One M an's Fam ily.

1:00—WDRC—Susp.'nse.
WHAY—News; Keynotes by Carle. 
W TIC —Hi'llroad Hour.
WONS—Adventures of the Falcon. 
W T H T —Your L.'.nd and Mine.

W KNB—^News; Bum m er Serenade.
1:14— W H A r—B it o( Ireland.

W TH T—Travel D iary of the Air. 
Scouts.

I :30 -\ V D R C — A rthur Godfrey Talent
W O N S—H itt-o f  T sT T fa sy ........................
WTHT—Chautsqua Symphony.
W 'llC — Voice ut Fliesiu iie..- 
W HAY—W estern Caravan. "

1:00—WDRC—Radio Theater.
W TIC —The .Telephone Hour. 
WONS—Bill Henry and the News;

R eoorler’a Roundup.
W H A Y -N ew s; W estern Caravan. 

9::i0—WO.NS Show Tune Time.
W T IC —Band of America.

1:45—WTHT J s n  P eercc,
10:00—W URO—Bob Hawk.

WHAY—News; N lte Watch.
W T H T —News of Tomorrow.
WONS— Frank Edwards.
W T IC —Dinah Shore.

10:13— WONS—Musrt. Lover's Hour. 
w t h T —Concert Hour.

W TIC—Hollywood Shnwease.
10:30—WTIC — Clifton L 'iley s  Stats 

from P aris.
WDRC—News; Moods for Rom ance.

10; 15—WHAY—.News.
ll-roo -  AH-ytattnmi—News. ' ~ ...............

WHAY—Nile Watch.
WTHT—Edwin C. Hill; The Tcvlda. 

11:15—W T H T -Sp orts Report.
WHAY—.Nile Watch.
WO.NS— W-axworks.
W TIC —News.

. WDRC—You and the World.II :'*o_ W O P C --P un 'ii .Merviee Program 
11:30—WTIC—Surprise Serenade.

w DRO Svninnor.y ita ll.
1 3 :0 0 - W TIC—News; Bob and Rav. 

t\ DKC—.lew s.
Tomorrow

8 :0 0 —W TIC—P ray er: Frank Atwood. 
8 :00—W D R C -F ’nrm Program . 
b ;l5 — WDRC—Jlynin Time.

W TIC —News.
6 ;3 ^ W O N S —Yankee Express.
• W D RC—Yawn Patrol.

W TIC — iVeather; Frank Atwood, 
w e r e — Production Newsreel.
WHAY—Sacred Heart Program .
WTHT—Morning Devotion,

g ;l.'.-W K .N B -N ew s.
W H A Y -910 Coffee Club.

6:1)5— WONS—Early Enition.
W T IC —News.
WKNB—Sports Digest.

7 :00— WCCt —Goou M orning; Good 
Music.
W TIC —Bob Steele.
W DRC—News.
WONS—W eather; N ew s; Yankee E x 

p ress,
W T H T -Jo e  Girand.
t' C N B - Puloiiia

WHAY—News; 910 Coffee Club.
7 :15— WK.NB—Polonls.
7 :?5— W TIC —W eathei. Morning Watch.

<4>7:30—WCCC — News: Good Morning 
Music.

W DRC—Old Music Box.
W K N B —News; Phil Hale Show. 

7:45—WHAY—News.
7:54—W T H T- W e a th e r .

W DRC—.News.
WONS—W eather.

8:00—W D RC—World News Roundup. 
WCCC— Kiddle Corner.
W TH T—Martin Agronskv.
WTI.C—.N.ws
WHAY—Rhythm  Rendexvous.Wi iNS- ,Ni'w.
WKNB—^News; Your.D tjg and Y'ou. 

8 :1 5 —VvDKi.— Sbupper, special. 
W TIC—New.:.

- AViTATr—veBttng-wtnrwgfnjs;---------
W TH T—Top O' the Morning.
WONS—lYaiikce Express.
W KN B—Phil Hale Show. 

tiSA—WCCC— Newa; Breakfast News
boy.

W TIC—Radio Bazaar 
WDRC—News; Shopper's Speclsl. 
W'tiNS—Gabele- llejirter 

8:55—WONS—Gabriel H ealter.
J:l»0— W O R C -N cw s.

W K N B News.

Television

ew s; Morning Star Review

Dilworth Wins 
Art Fellowship

Paul J . Dilworth. 35 Bunce 
Drive, was awarded a Yale-Nor- 
folk fellowship in art yesterday at 
commencement cxercise.s of the 
Hartford Art School  ̂ in Avery 
Court. He also recci.vcd from 
Mrs. Horace B. Learned of this 
town an achievement award for 
exceptional work in painting. 
Mr.s. Learned represented the Art 
School’s Board of Managers.

Frederick D. Hougnton. presi- 
‘ I dent ofTheHHaHTb^^ Art "School, 

al.so conferred on Dilworth hia 
Bachelor of Arts <Iegree from the 
school, the culmination of five 
year.s .stUdyA He received hia dl-

P. M.
M N H r—
4:C»0—On Y our Account.
4 :30—L a d ifi Choice. 
r,:00—Film .
6:30—Howey Doody.
6 :00—W hat One Peraon Can Do.

, 6 : ITb—T a x • Illn tf.
6 ; 30—Sportacope.
f,; 40—W eather Forecaat.
6 •4.’)— World Newa lo n a y .
7t(X)—A nauer Me Thl«
7 '3 0 —Eddie F ieh er Show.
7;4:8*-Caiiie' .Sew* caravan.
6:00—Whftt'a My Name.

‘ 8:30—Volte of Firestone.
9:00—1 Love Lucy.
9:30—Red BiUtcDrta Show.

30:00—StuLlo One.
..11 :00—Rheingold Theater.

W K N B
• 4T0O-^Boilr*End.* of I.ocuilt Street.

4 .30—Flash  Gordon.
W eatern Theater.

6:00-^News.
6:15—The Early  Show. <- 
7 :30-N ew a.
7:45—P erry  Como Show, 
b —T\' Theat#*r.
6 ;.30-f-Arthur Godfrey,
9:C*0—Ford 60th Aiinfveraary P rocram . 

11 :0i>—New'B.
11:35—The Late Show.
M .M IC -  T .m .v ,„ w  
A. M.
. 7:00—Today.

9;0C^-Teal Pattern.
9:45—Morning Newa. ^

Dong School.
39:3?—'D ing Uong School. 
lO.SO^p-Your Window Shopper.

Every Fam ily. 
U :3 ^ S t r l l f c  Tt Rich.
la ’iOO-P^lm.
IJ.15— Love of Life.- 
iS  Tomorrow.
13:45—ItaJian Cookery.

1 oO—G«rr> Mo4»re Show.
• ;00—» e r d o m  R itiM .' 
jJ;3(L^fUidmg Light.
• —Mid-Afternoon Newt.
3 . uO—Break th#* Bank.
3 :3 0 —Welconie Travelej-a.
4 .  t̂ >—On Vour Account.

W K N B
• —tiu ld icg  Light.
.  45—Mid Aifxernoon Newa.

'ih e  Big Payofl.
J  Welcome T rav elera  
4 :< 'v -n im . r. M.
4*30—Action In the afternoon.

WCCC—32 Hundred and 90 HIta.
WON“

ng 1
W TH T—B reakfast Club.
W TIC—Theater oi MeloLy.

9:05— W KN B—The L ittle  Show.
9 :16—W DRC—M usk off th#* Record. 

WONS—Ja ck  Downey’a Waxworka. 
W KN B—Ed Sw ett Show.

9:80—WCCC—Newa; 1290 Hita.
W TIC—N. we; Youi Garden. 

W H A Y -Ita llan  Voice.
9:40— WDUC— Bing Singa.. 1
9:46—WHAY—Fam ous Trial.'.

W TIC —V irtor II . Lindluhr.
WK.NB—fMdy Howard Show.

9:56—W DRC—Newa.
1 0 :0 0 - WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.

W TH T—My True Story.
W TIC — Welcome Travi'ler.'.
WCCC— 12 Hundred and 90 HIta. 
WHAY—NVwa In Italian.
WK.NB— Newa;. Ih ro iig h  tlie Yeara,. 

10:16— W DRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAY—ttnllan Muaic,
WONS—P aula Stone.

10:26—W TH T—Whiflocring St recta.
10:30— W DRC—Arthur Godfrey.

U 'TIC—D'juble or Nothing.
VW CCC—Newa; Mualc 

WONS— Newa; Myatery Shopper. 
WHAY—Gentme Mtiaicall.
W K N B—Voice of Manclieater. 

1 0 :4 6 -W T H T -W h e n  4 Girl M arrlea ,- 
W D R(’—Arthur Gfiflfr^w 
WHAY Mu.ilrn Di Qtia'Ldila.

10:56 WO.NS—Nrwe.
11:00 -W O N S- tjadie« Fair.

WTHT—We. The Women.
W TIC—Strike It Rteli.
WDRC— Arthur Godfrev.
WHa S'—I talia in M nrrla.
W KN B—News; 840 Club.

II :t6 --W T H T —We. The Women.
W D RC—Arthur 'Godfrey....................
WCCC—12 Hundred anC 90 HIta. 
WHAY—L 'ltn lla  Canta.

11:26 WONS—Newa.
WILAY—Newa In Italian . 

ll!.80—WDRC—Gram Slam.
WTHT—Double or Nothing.
A’UNS—Oueen fur a l>tv.

W TIC —The Phrkae T h at Paya. 
WCCC—Newat 12 Hundred and 90 

Hita.
'V K N B—Mualc from out of the Weat.

. WHAY—Mii.'lr 
l l :4 0 -W H A y -M u a Ir a . 
i J :4 6 — W Uk C—Koaemary.

W T IC —Bob Hope.
WHAY—'Ronzemi Program .
WCTCC— A F riend  o f Yoiira.

11:66—W TH T-Tu rrt to a Friend.
« Af^rnoop

12:00 w m i r —Wefirtv W arren.
WCX’C—Mnkd Mine Music.
WONS—V. »rt Masaey Tima.
W T ir '—Newa W'eather.

WKNB—Anite Special.
WHAY—Newa ih .lta lin n ; Mualca. 

12:16— WDRC—Aurt Je n n ie 's  Storlaa. 
WONS— Newa.
W TIC—Medley Time.
W KNB— Perry ComoShow, .
W’ HAY—Gemma Program .

1 2 :2 6 -Wona— Mlaweet Muale Bnx. 
WTHT— Ja c k  B erch ; Newa and 

Weather.
13 :30- W(’( ’( ’ -Newe; 6Inke Mine Mualc. 

WTK*—M urjoric Milla.
W()NS— W'oinan’a Page.
WDRC—riomance of Ilelen Tren^ 
WHAY—La Roaa Program.

.XVJCNB—mM*o—An • 4-h* •WrAet;............... *
12:4.5-W D RC —Our Gal Sunday.

WTHT—P erry  <?onu».
WK.NB—The Patreca.

1 :00 --W D RC—Newa 
W TIC—Newa.
WCCC—Mkncheater Matinee.
W HAT—Newa.
WONS—Newa,
W TH T—Ken and Carolyn.

1:16— W D R t— Ma Perkins.
WONS—Yankee Food Show.
W TIC —Ro.a.'. The Musical Miller. 
WHAY—Betty Kim ball.

I rSO -W D R C —Yonne Dr Malone, 
w e r e —News; Music Room.
W TH T—Paul llarveyi 
W K N B—Baseball MaUry'e. 

1 :4 .6-W D R C —The Gufdll/g Light. 
W O N S-C h arlea  K aah ^ .
W’T H T —(»uy Lombardo.

2:00 -W’C e e —Muali.
WHAY -News: R<*cord Session.
WDRC—Second Mra. Burton.
WONS—Conn. Ballroom.
W TH T—Newa; Top Hit Time. 
WTTC—The D ortor’p W ife 

WKNB—New a;-Andrew s Mualc Hall. 
2:16-• vv D KC—Perry Maaoii.

W TIC —Curbstone Qulx. 
2 :26 -W O N fc-N ew s 
2:30— WCCC—News: Music.

WDRC—Nora Drake
W ONS-ConiLertlcut Ballroom . *

2 :4 6  WDHC—B n gh tei i.»a .
W TIC —Newa.

3iO ^-W D R C —IliUtoi. Hoime
.WHAY—Newa; Record Session. 
WCCC— Mualc.
W TH T NeWa. Top Hit Time.
WONS—Waxworka.
W 'PIiV-Lii*- Ca»' Re Beautiful. 

W KNB—Newa; Andrewa Mualc Hall. 
3 : 16— \N DHC—House P arly,

* -W T IC - KdaH ..... .................. ..
3:30 W CCC-N ew a- Music.

WTHT—Country Music.
vv'i n * . p: pi>8>i- Youfig'* Fam ily,

3:46 - W D R C -G et on the Ball.
W T ir  • Right to Happ’tirsa.

:i; W T TIT—Ne w.'..
4 :00—WTHT—Country Music.

WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis.
WCCC—Mu.'ic.
W TIC —Backstage Wife.

. WTfAY—Newa.
WKNB—News; Baseball M atinee.

Skywatch Schedule
12  Midnight—2 a. m.
2 a. m.—4 a. m .'........
4 a. m.—6 a. m..........
6 a. m.—9 a, m; . . . .  
9 a. m.—12 Noon . . .

12 Noon—3 p. m. . . .

3 p. m.—6 p. m. . . . .
6 p. m.—8 p. ni............
8 p. m.—10 p. m. . . . .  
to p. m.—12 Midnight

Voiuntecra may 
pipai Building, Manchester,

ITiesday, June 16
■.................Robert McComb
........... Volunteers Needed v
.................Volunteers Needed'
........ .. Richard Fro.sch, Richard Bolin
.................Mra. Mary Close, Jacqueline

Bennett
.................Mra. Robert Coleman, Robert

Genoveai
.................Mrf/ Hazel Small, Robert Calhoun
................. Ruasell Wartalla, Allan Wabrek
.................Loula Lanzano, Francia Danneosae

JJ.9yd_Da¥MaDJi.lJRicluinLHArria— . 
regiater at Civil Defenae Headquartera, Muni- 

on Mondaya and Fridaya.from 1-5 p. m.

achievement award in life draw
ing, and an associate In arts de
gree from Hillyer College, where 
he studied in the past. He haq ex
hibited in the graphic arts' section 
of the Connecticut Academy of 
Fine Arts and Norwich Art Asso
ciation. He was also an instructor 
of art classes In Wadsworth Athe- 
neum for two years, graphic arts 
monitor for the Art School one 
year, editor-in-chief of the school 
newspaper, ‘‘Folio," and chairman 
of the educational committee of 
the Student Alliance.

Robert P. Genovesl, 49 School 
.street, whose painting ‘‘Drying the 
Nets'* was shown in Saturday's 
issue of The Herald, and who yes
terday received his degree of 
Bachelor of Fine Art's at com
mencement exercises at the Hart
ford Art School,, also received an 
honor award for excellence in 
graphic arts.

Paul .1. Dilworth
plonia in liberal and fine arts 
from Hartford Art School in June, 
19.')2. and waa appointed assist
ant instructor for the 19.'52-53 sea
son;.... '......  ............... ......  ’

lie has been selected to prepare 
an edition of 240 prints for his 
etching, "Contemplation," for the 
Hartford Art School membership 
print series for 19.53.

A graduate of Manchester High 
[School, Dilworth received an

Manchester 
Date Book

Friday, June 19
Cornerstone C l u b  strawberry 

f e s t i v a l ,  St. Bridget's Church 
grounds 6 to 8:30 p. m.

June 20 and 21
" Open house #l Keeiiey School, 
2 to 5:30 p. m.

'ITiesday, >Iune 23 
Testimonial dinner for Charles 

S. House, State Armory. 7 p. m. 
Saturday, June 27 

Manchester High School class of 
1923, .TOth reunion, country Club.

Cunliffe
MOTOR SALES

Expert auto body and fender 
repelr*i-Boame4«aiid'-laeqoer’Ŵ ' 
finishing.. Reasonidiln prices. 
Free estimates.

Route 80—Wapping Conn.
At Richfield Sign 

Tfl. .MI-S-5404

FLETCHER ¥LASS-G 0. o f  Ma n c h e s t e r

US WISST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
MIt4!lien
B-7879

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
TEMPLATES EOR ALL CARS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door)
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS MEDICINE CABINETS 
PICTURE FRAMING WINDOW PLATE GLASS

OPEN SATURDAYS—OP^N THURSPAY EVE.NINQS 
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

Kingsley Kuhiiey 
Wins Rifle Prize

Washington, D. C., June 12— 
Kingsley Kuhney, 18, of 102 Henry 
street, Manchester, Conn., became 
one of America's top junior rifle
men it was announced today by 
the National Rifle Association. He 
was awarded the Distinguished 
Rifleman Medal, highest junior 
•shooting award in the nation.

Kuhney first took up' shooting 
four years ago. and since that 
time, the new distingui.shed .shot 
has climbed through— 14 lower 
quallfloation ratings to join the 
country's elite young shooter.s. He 
is now a member of the University 
of Connecticut Air Force R.O.T.C. 
Rifle Team.

Klngslcv Barrows Kuhney is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Kuhney and is a freshman at the 
University of Connectic\it.

36 from Area Get * 
Degrees at UConn
Thirty-six local residents who 

were recipients of degrees at the 
70th annual commencement exer
cises at the University of Connec
ticut yesterday include the follow
ing:

Bachelor of Arts in the College 
of Arts and>Sciences, John H. Bow
en, Theodore Chambers, Gunar 
Krastins, Robert G. Krause, Caro
lyn M. Mann, Alfred R. Rogers, 
and John L. Spencer.

of Business Administration, Alan 
K. Anderson, John P. Bakulski, 
Leon J . Gouin, Laurine Hoaglund, 
Joseph J . Hublard, Bertran M. 
Nadeau, Clement' J . Pontillo, Mor
ris Sllverstein, and Betty A. Zim
merman

of Education.. Donald F. 
(B. S.l, 8. Ross Shirer 
and Marianne Tiemann

School 
Hubbard 
(B. A.),
(B. S.).

Bachelor of Science in the School 
o f Engineering. Joseph Childs and 
John Luchs.

Bachelor of Science in the 
School of Home Economics. June 
Stevenson and Harriet Weiner. —

Bachelor of Science in the Col
lege of Insurance. Frank A. Pear
son.

Bachelor of Ijiw in the School of 
Law, John R. FitzGerald, William 
E. FtizGerald, James N. Oliver, J r ,  
and John F. Slica, Jr .

Bachelor of Science in the 
Scho,ol of Nursing.' Barbara B. 
DiBattisto, Harriet A. Schwartz. 
Dorothy Spalding, and Phyllis 
Townsend.

Master of Arts. Louis L. Hohen- 
thal. Harry S. Maidment and Al
ton H. .Sutliffe in education, and 
Robert W. Smith in p.sychology.

FOR SEPTIC TANK or 

SEWER LINE CLEANING
Call Manchester's Specialists 

In The Business

McKin n e y  bro th ers
-  ----------SEWAGE DISPOSAlrXp.
Expert workmanship. Hundreds of satisfied home owners and 
dozens of Industrial firms who rail us for sewage disposal prob
lems will testify they can ALWAYS rely e-i .McKinney Brothers. 
We also.install septic tank systems and sewer lines.

ilLIDM R

Furveral 
Hom«

YEAR-ROUND PIR CONDITIONING

Relief From Strain
The smooth order of Qulsh iM*r%1ce con
tributes to the family’s peace of mind and . 
provides a dignified tribute.

Mitchell 3-5940

2 2 5  M A I N  ST.

FAT^IKR'S d a y . JUNE 21 
' LaSne Assortment Of

'OLD SPICE 
MEN’S SETS

M n t  ttrag Stertt

M A T T R E S S E S
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattre.sses.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering

36 Oak St. Te! MI-9-1041

In Manchester 

Ycur Lumber 

Number Is

MI-3̂ 5125

LOAN SERVICE FOR ALL
d o m e d  to

MAHCHESIER
P R E F i R R E D
P  I N ■ C O. N C.

MAItJtliD ond SIN O il MIN and WOMEN <. . 
PHONE TO MAKE ARtRANOIMINTS TO USE OUR

1 - V I S I T  L P A N  P L A N
I .  Sit in ths qwlsl and privacy of yaur awn hams, affics a r ' 
a cenvsnisnl Isisphons booth . . . and:

Tdephon* Mltehdl 3*4168
S* TsN ms how much you wont and whsn you wont it.
T l. Right from ths privacy of your horns, offico or tsisphons 
booth yeu*con glvs ms snough informolisn ts Opply for o 
loon and upon approval snabis mo tg sol o dofinito tlmo for 
you to como in and got tho monoy.

T O  BU Y  A

CONNECTICUT COKE
c o n t r a c t

per ton cosh 
chute delivery in 
the Hartford area

1. Save NOW. . .  take 2 tons or more at the present 
lowest price of the year

2. Save NEXT WINTER . . . save 50c per ton on 
all next winter’s deliveries

budgerplah^
•It, - . . ■ ................... .

Bitter Heot...with less work...at the lowest cost I

NEW . . .  J A A P R O V f D

*25 t o  *500
TO 9 0 f . .  Mcrcboadisc 
TO s o y . ,  Overdus bills 
To M oot fm o rg o n cy  
Monoy noodt. . .  doctor, 
donllst, h o tp ilo l . . .  and 
ilm llar bills.

C hoa te  «!»• o e y m o o l fh o f f its  vowr oocAa#^—
Am ow nt 
o f  L O A N

Am oom i ei 
U M O ,

M o n th ly  P 
15 M O .

. y r M i t i i f . . ;
2 0  M O .

t  s *
ISO
M S
S M

1 S . t l  
Iff.ffS

47.41

*  f u
U .7 3
1 4 * 4

4.71
l* .2 S
M . M

1 hear scbHuIrg rrpa)M irtil in4-l.idr a il rhararo. 
"7hry ar* keo6d oe p rM ip t lOAnihty pa^mrni*.

PREFfRRED
983  MAIN S t R ^  » Socend-rioer • MANCHESTER 

T^plt6h•^MITCHELL 3-4168
OfK  <P»|. *,J0 n  S:XrturKtoM *;30 to I .  CtoMj S■to.S•r• ̂ ,

LOANS MAPI TO RiSIOINTS OF A ll MIARIY TOWIiS

L ONNECTICUT

c
OKE
THE ONLY FUEL YOU 8UY WITH A 

GUARANmi

C A U  CORN. GOKE— FREE PHONE 
ENTERPRISE-1450 or 

YOUR RERU U R  F lfEL DEALER

Amesite Driveways-i
We Amesite 

Tennis Courts 
Parkins: Ixits 

and Walks

Equipped For Largre 
or Small Jobs 

Machine Spread— Forms 
.  Set— Power Rolled

-f-

T
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Bolton

Materials and Workmanship Guaranteed 
Free Estimates—Terms To Suit Your Purse 

Up To 3 Years To Pay

SINCE' 1920

TELEPHONE MANCHESTER Mltehdl 3*7691

Thom pson  D ay  Com p
For loys 6*12

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY ill 4 P. M.
JU NE 22 TO  A U G . 14

Swimming —  Crafts —  Cookouts — Trips 
Rifle Range ~  Hiking —  Exploring 

Pony Rides —  Dramatics 
Movies —  Indian Lore

Tuition $11 per week (including transportation) 

SUMNER THOMPSON, Director
400 Ellington Road En»t Hkrtford Phono 80-0016
Mr. Thompson Also Directs The Thompson Summer School for 

Boys and Girls.

T A K E  A L O N G  A

C L E A N  W A R D R O B E
You'll pack a suiteaso of 
clothes "just like new" 
when your wardrobe is 
cleaned by New System. 
Our expert staff and 
modem facilities guaran
tee even your ddest gar* 
ments a sporkling fresh 
appearance.

WORK CAttED  FOR AND DELIVERIir
Send Us Your Dry Cleaning Along With Your Laundry. 
ALL WORK DONE IN' OUR OWN' MODERN' PLAN"T.

N E W  S Y S T E M
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING  

HARRISON STREET ~  TEL. Ml*9*7753

FOR GOOD GROOMING

' /
s XX3SI:

e e e►mg
ANDERSEN CASEMENTS 

ARE WORTH LOOKING INTO
Ju.sl turn a crank with your fingertips and Andersen 

Casements swing ont  ̂The sash can’t stick or bind. They 
remain true and square because of the extra thickness 
and strongly reinforced corner joists.

Artd when open you get ventilation through the whole 
wihdow , . .  not just half, as with double hung windows.

Ready to install units include: Frame, Sash. GIa.ss, 
Weatherstrip, Sash I ^ k , Sash Operator, Inside Screens, 
Inside .pouble Glazing.

See i^odels in our showroom, whether you want one 
or a houseful.

Easy Paymonta Arrongod

$ U  N. MAIN 8 T - MAXCBESTER TEL. MI-9-52U

) __

Bolton Elementary School 
Will Graduate 19 Tonight

Bolton, June I."!— (Special)— 
Parents, relatives and friend* will 
gather at the local school tonight 
at 7 o'clock for graduation exer
cises for 19 eighth grade students. 
A school orchestra bolstered by 

(,two faculty members will provide 
instrumental music while the 

__guests., assemble..... ______________
The graduates and grade, seven 

will file to the platform in the 
processional after which the in
vocation will be given by Rev. 
Arthur A. Wallace of Bolton Con
gregational Church. This will be 
followed by "The Lord's Prayer" 
sung by the Glee Club. Carl John
son, class president will giye the 
welcome.

Vocal Kolos
A program entitled "Heroes of 

America’’, will feature vocal solos 
by Nancy Gagliardqne, David 
Erickson and W'ayne Kingsbury as 
well as music by the Glee Club, 
eighth grade girls chorus and 
eighth grade boys chorus. Speak
ers include Barbara Elliott, Pa
tricia Krzesickl, Gloria Wilkie, 
Philippe ' Pellerin and Alice Boa- 
worth.

Beverly T\ittle will speak on the 
"Highlight of the Year." Presenta
tion of the class gift to the school 
will he made by Gail Fraser and 
Leanore Howarth will give the 
farewell.

Deliver Messages
Supervisor of Rural Education, 

George E. Graff, and Eleme.ntary 
Supervisor, Miss Viols M. Larsen 
will deliver mes.sages to the grad
uates. The gradustes will be pre
sented by Gabriel Reuben, school 
principal, to Howard P. Jensen, 
chairman of the Board of Educa
tion, who will award the diplomas. 
The benediction wUl be given by 
R e v . John J. Hannon ol St. James 
parish and St. Maurice Chapel.
- - C l a s s  offle-ers include .Carl. John
son. pre.sident; Leanore Howarth. 
vice president; Barbara Elliott, 
scerrtary and Gloria Wilkie, treas
urer.

To Receive Diplomas
The class has chosen as its mot

to. "In ourselves .our future lies ; 
a.s’ its colors, blue and gold: and 
flower, the rose.

Those who .will receive diplo
mas tonight are Alice E. Bos- 
woUh._^jnard E. DeLong, Ann
ette Dolores DrouJhTTSrbar'a 'Ma- 
rie Elliott, David B. Erirkson, Gail 
W. Fraser, Nancy Alice Gagllar- 
done. Leonore Janet Howarth, 
Carl K. Johnson, Wayne Lewis 
Kingsbury, Patricia Marie Krze

sickl, George N. McGann, Doris F. 
Normandin, Philippe A. Pellerin, 
Richard Pepin. Patricia Lea 
Strickland, Linda Lee Toth, Bev
erly Ann Tuttle and Gloria Joan 
Wilkie.

Local Take First Game
The local baseball entry in the 

lntcr-£ounty.. Lcague..won-lta ..firsL 
game yesterday at Lebanon, 12-9. 
The victory was cinched when Rod 
Pitkin hit a triple in the eighth 
inning with the bases loaded, his 
first hit of the game. Other local 
hits reported include 8 homer l>y 
Sam Giglio, three hits by Roy Mc
Guire and two by Pete. Maneggia, 
Jr.

Bob Ermisch pitched the full 
nine inninga fwdth Dick Blow as 
catcher. Sam Giglio was at first 
base. Rod Pitkin, second; Ah'dy 
Maneggia, ahortatop and Pete 
Maneggia, Jr., third base. The

outfield was played hy A1 Giglio 
tji left, Roy McGuire, center and 
Phil Giglio, right.

The tean), will practice at the 
school diamond on Tuc.sday at 6:30 
pr̂  mr'Theti-gamc-next-Sunday with 
be with Coventry here at 2:30 
p. m.

)Vln Cihiirch Awards
Nancy and Richard Lee received 

five year bars for perfect attend
ance at closing exercises of United 
Methodist Church school yester
day. Three year bars were awarded 
to Roberta Richard.son and Gail 
*-.ee and two year bars to Howard 
Skinner, Shirin Richardson and 
Francia Warren. ' • •

Other awards in the Children’s

snee went to Linda Caddy. Donna 
Valentine, Diane Sfchofieid, Flor
ence Peterson, Kent Richard.son, 
Ix>is Skinny, Willard Warren, 
Donna Perrett. Carolyn Gold- 
snider, Susan-Borrup, Joan Perrett, 
Peter Jablon. Lois Caddy, John 
Erickson and Richard No'ren.

Observe Children's Day 
Children's Day was ob.served at 

Bolton Congregational Church 
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
when members of the Sunday 
School presented their annual 
closing day program. Beverly Tut

tle received a four year pip for 
perfect attendance; Grace Tuttle, 
a three year pin; Buton Tuttle, 
Jr., a two year pin and Robert 
Tuttle was included in the one 
.y«ar-'4»vards.'-OtheM-who-hod-one 
year of perfect attendance and 
received their pins yesterday were 
Edith Toomey and Diana Zeppa.

Honor pins signifying only one 
ab.sence during the church school 
term were presented to Janet 
Mannise, Susan Johnson, Thomas 
John.son and Shirley Zeppa.

Beverly Gage, John Swanson 
III, Lynn Riley, Margaret Pesce, 
Sally Strickland, Susan Riley and 
Linda Smith received honbr 
awards for only two absences dur- 
Ing the term.— —-------------------•

Bibles were awarded to tl)e fol- 
l6wing students marking comple
tion of third grade; Su.san Johnson, 
Edith Toomey, John Shearer, Rob
ert Tuttle, Sharon Ducharme, Tina 
Peseta, William Clark, Jr., Phyllis 
Converse and Beverly Johnston.

The church school picnic, a fam
ily affair, will be held at Elizabeth 
Park in Hartford next Saturday. 
Cars will meet at the church at 
9:30 a. n'

Fam ily  Plcnlo
The am.—  .uiuily picnic of the 

Ladies Benevolent society will be

held tomorrow. A potliick meal 
will be served on Bolton Congrega
tional Church lawn at 6:30 p.m. 
Games will be arranged for the 
children.

Hoste.awes"'tnclude~MTT?rWtlllHm' 
Hand, Mra. Fred Warnock, Mra. 
Anna Holland, Mrs. Philip Dooley 
and Mrs. Oscar Kreysig.

Property Transfern
Property transfers recorded at 

the Town fclerk’s office last week 
Include a house and lot on Wil
liams road from Carlos Ruggles 
to Rena I. Kassl'er and a house 
and land on Route 6 from Maude 
Woodward to Samuel and Isabel 
Valenti.

___^yisitors From phin
" M r s . 'George “fiartori ' of Bolton. 
Lake is entertaining her mother, 
Mrs. Marie Weber of Cleveland, 
Ohio. Ralph Weber, Mrs. Barton’s 
brother, spent the weekend here 
and reassured the family of 
the safety of other relative.* in 
tornado-torn Cleveland. Hi* 2 ' j  
year old aon. Ricky, will spend a 
few weeks with his aunt vacation
ing in Bolton.

Baptized
John Francia Mannise. son of 

Mr. and Mr*. Francis F. Mannise 
of Notch road and Leonard Peter 
Monroe, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Law

rence A. Monroe of French road 
were baptized at* morning worahip 
service yesterday at Bolton Con
gregational Church. Rev. Arthur 
A. Wallace officiated at the
•christening senrice.'------------ --- —

Attend Senior Reception
Several Bolton young people at

tended the Senior Reception at 
Manchester High School Friday 
night. They included Ldia Cooper, 
who also ushered; Barbara and 
Francis Elliott, Newton Emerson, 
Anita Gagliardone, Ruth Shinn, 
Herald Lee, Jr., Mary Tenney, 
Robert HoWarth, Paul Piano, 
Peter Maneggia, Jr., and Ormand 
West, Jr.

, _____ ,___Mr*.,. Lqdj;e’s. TagL____________

Republican women planning to 
attend Mrs. John Lodge’s tea at 
the Governor's Mansion next Tties- 
day should contact Mrs. Donald 
Tedford, vice-chairman of the 
local tow'll committee, or Mrs. 
Ralph Broil, corresponding secre
tary of the Tolland County Wom
en's Republican Club before tomor
row night. The invitation to the 
Tolland County group states the 
hours of the tea vrill be 3 to 5 p. m.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Mrs. Joseph 
D’ltalis, telephone Mitchell 1-5548.

Potato Growers 
To Hear Lecture

Potato growers are reminded 
that Dr. B. G. Peters, head of the 
Department of Nematology at the 
Rothamated Station in England, 
will discuss the ‘‘Golden Nema
tode” in a Ulk to be given at the 
Windsor Experiment Station on 
Thursday, June 18. at 7:30 p.m.

Dr.̂  Peters is currently working 
at thp New Haven Experiment 
Station.

-LET-U S FIL L  YOUR

Called for and delivered 
promptly at no extra 
charge.

PINE PHARMACY
CALL MI-7-M14

WAIKINS
B K O T H B M . tNCk

FUNERAL
S E R V IC E
Oinand IW hc

------

PHONE
Mitchell 9*7196 

or Mitchell 3*8606 
142 East Center St. 

Manchester

Bargains
‘‘For The Entire Family" 

AT

BRIDGWAY
MILLS

•  INFANTS’ 
UNDERSHIRTS

5 for $1*00

•  BOYS’ SOX
4 for $1.00

•  DOUBLE 
WEICHT 
PANTIES

4 for $1.00

•  GIRLS’ SOX
4 for $1.00

•  PLASTIC LINED 
PANTIES

3 for $1.00
•  LADIES’ NYLON

SOX 3 for $1.00
•  MEN’S NYLON

SOX 3 for $1.00
•  INFANTS’

le o sr
2 for $1.00

•  GIRLS’ 
HALTERS

2 for $1.00
•SUN  SUITS

Plastic Lined

2 for $1.00
•  MEN’S BRIEFS

2 for $1.00
•  MEN’S 

ATHLETIC 
SHIRTS

2 for $1.00

BRIDGWAY
MILLS

188 \Vest Middle Turnpike 
Open Dally 9 tp 0 . 
FREE PARKING’

more

Fifty Yean Forward 'on the American Road

You don’t have to pay costly rear prices fo r costly-car comforts.
Ford brings you everything [and we mean everything'J you’ve ever wanted in a  
car, at a price that’s well within your reach! And according to recent surveys, a Ford 
returns more o f its original cost when sold than any other car at any price!

Here are a few of the Worth More ’̂ advantages 
find in the ’5.  ̂ Fords——-------- —

1. A V-8 engine—powerful and smoothl
Ford’s famous higli-coinpiession V-8 is a 
leader in (juict, flcxililc, economical per- 
formancc. Ford, rcihemhcr, has built more 
V -8’s than all other makers combined — 
over 13 million!

2. America’s most economical Six engine!
.you wantT Ford offers you 

the high*coin'prcssion, low-friction Mileage 
Maker.. .  the engine which, with optional 
Overdrive, won over all other cars, regard
less of si'zc or weight, in this year’s Mobil- 
gas Economy Run! And it’s yours for the 
same kind of money that buys less modern 
sixes in other cars.

3. Americo’s finest and most versatile 
automatic drivel
Fordom atic Drive is the "autom atic” 
which gives you both the get-up-and-go

of automatic gears and the smoothness of 
a fluid tortjuc converter. If you choose 
Fordomatic, you will find that it makes 
all your driving easier. . . more relaxing. ^

4. Automatic gas savings I
Ford’s Automatic Power Pilot (on Six and 
V -8) meters just the_r̂ ^̂  ̂
times Igniiioiv precisely j burns fuel evenly 
and coifiplctery. You get full hjgh-cbin- 
jircssion performance from every drop of 
gas — regular or premium.

5. America’s newest ond finest 
power steering!
Ford’s Master-Guide power steerfrig gives 
you new case, stability and safety in guid
ing your car on smooth roads or rough. 
Ycg.ir car gains in sure-footed roadability 
and you expend up to 75% less effort in 
driving — and parking.

Oi ilirgMST cnoico ot inoQSn in
the low*price field!
Ford alone gives you a choice of 18 
different models . . .  a SIX or V-8 . • . 
Fordomatic, Conventional or Overdrive 
. . . the widest variety of body, color and 
upholstery combinations. You can prac
tically "design” your pwn Ford!

7. A bady that’s the styla*setteri

vantages of a hull-tight Grestmark Body 
. . .  the trend-maker in design and beauty. 
Ford’s body is the longest and Ford’s 
trunk is the largest. You enjoy far more 
usable space.

8. New driving canvanienctsl
Ford’s first in its field with such "Worth 
More” features as easier-acting, suspended 
pedals that eliminate floor holes . . . foam 
rubber cushions over non-sag springs oh 
front and rear seats in alt models . . . and 
convenient Center-Fill Fueling.

^  Aimotomatfcatly oam fled Hdet-----
When you Test Drive this Ford, notice 
how the wide front tread (widest in the 
low-price field) takes tilt out of turns . . .  
gives you a more level ride. With new 
"balanced suspension,” new spring and 
shock absorber action atid new rubber 
compression bumpers, road'shock in the 
front end aloiie is reduced up to 80%.

worth mara whan you s f  HI
An impartial survey of used car prices 
proved diat F o r^  returri'a greater proper* 
tlon of their origifial-cost thamany other 
cars in America. It’s another fact to add to 
Ford’s reputation as the "W orth More ”car.

But don’t take our word for it. Stop in 
and Test Drive this Ford for yourself. 
We predict you’ll be sold before you’re 
in second! It was true last year and it’i  
even truer this year: you can pay more, 
but you can’t buy better than Ford.

W O R T H  M O R E  W H E N  Y O U  B U Y  I T . . .

W O R T H  M Q R E  ^ H E N  Y O U ^ E L L  I T . l .

. \

D IL L O N  S A L E S  and S E R V IC E
319 MAIN STREET f  MANCHESTER ■ i

' , \ 1 4
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Purge And Blacklist
! The New York Times reports, 
'and comments upon, the fact that 
(the purge of the books is now in 
'progress in Americsn libraries of 
: Information in West Germany. 
[This is a result of the activities of 
Senator McCarthy, and of his 

~ral6d ge* ,^ 0ln ™ id “Schlne, on their 
'celebrated sweep through Europe. 
jThe books being banned include 
' some by authors pretty well 
•recognized as Communists or fel-

cesaible to Others. It  Is unques
tioned or It Is not Amerlc|i."

That leaves it up to Senator 
McCarthy and his stooges in the

portion o f this subversive speech 
is ever circulated ■ abroad by any 
American information agency. 
And it would be in order,' we 
think, for those State Department 
sleuths to begin compiling a new 
and larger blacklist that of the 
some 33,000,000 Americans who 
actually went to the polls and 
voted for the suspicious character 
who could make a speech like 
this.

Actually, this speech may be a 
.sign o f two things. It may be a 
sign that the national climate i.< 
leady to turn healthier. It  may 
even be a sign that Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles will be
gin finding out what is happening 
in his department,, what portion of 
it is following the orders of Sena
tor McCarthy, and then do some
thing about it. For the situation 
was, as the President spoke in 
condemnation of the "book 
burners," that these same "book 
burners" were actually in charge 
of of tic. I American policy.

fortunately, the prospect is also\ 
dismal. I t  is that our European 
friends will debate the. European 
Defense Community, when it 
comes, hefore-their parllamentSr-in 
an atmosphere o f suspicion ami 
lesentment of America, rather 
than in an atmosphere of friend
ship an(l trust.
. And it is that the odds against 
the very action Congress wants 
these European naiions to take 
would be increased, not lessened.

We can quite understand Uie in
stincts of those Congressmen wiio 
w sn tj^m ake  sure thatjother na
tions put up when wc do. But the 
best way of making sure Is to 
treat these other nations as free 
equals, not as vas.sals to the dol
lar.

ilow  travelers. They also include 
isome by authors who could never 
, be accused o f such allegiance or 
■affiliation in any way, but who 
; apparently* committed the sin of 

"j-heing criticsl-oT-Chiang Kai-shek. 
[The people in the State Depart-
• ment who are serving aa the 
I Judges in this McCarthy piirge 
■have not been Identified, but It Is 
[obvious that their judgment is a 
.law Unto itself.
I

While this has been going on,
: some of the new sleuths now in- 
I side the Slate Department have 
[been circulating in Germany try- 
Mng to compile, from the testimony 
!o f guests at the affair, a list of 
! tho.se who attended a farewell 

..:.riinner__to—Theodore,Xaghao,- tlic, 
(form er deputy director of our in- 
. formation service in Germany, 
jwhom the State Department 
j forced to resign after he had had a 
1 clash with McCarthy, in which ho 
attacked the latter's methods di
rectly.

' Of the purging ’ of the books, 
the Times observes:

"The. State Department has ap- 
■ patently attempted to prevent 
I news about this sorry proce.ss 
from' leaking out. We can under
stand whj% because it is .something 
o f which every American who be- 

‘ lieves in freedom ought to be 
' ashamed."

And of the sleuthing after th" 
'l is t  of guests at the dinner the 
guests included Dr. James B. 

.'Conant, our High Commissioner in 
•Germany—the Times observes;
( "Shades of the Gestapo—and on 
Jits home grounds! As a matter of 
fact, the State Department has 

i never chosen to reveal why Mr.
'•KagTi'arr.'HvKos'e croeagu?.?''fouh(l
i him to be a stalwart fighter for 
.democracy, was required to quit.
[ A  month ago we said that an ex
planation was owed the public. It

• Is still due."
I t  can’t happen here, we some

times say. But it is happening 
here. We are doing what the Nazis 
did, and what the Communists do.

. And the author of it, McCarthy. 
I calls it "defending America."

But yesterday, at Dartmoulii,
1 another American, perhaps- the 

Ihc:. heat. thaldift.iit.iia,..|i|« 
' McCarthy is the leader •. for the 
worat in us, had a different idea.

It was President Eisenhower’s 
Idea, yesterday, that the ’'book 
burners'’ are not defending Amcr- 

! lea, but tearing away at the very 
vitals of the American traditipn.

"Don't join the book burners,” 
President Eisenhower told his 
Dartmouth audience. "Don't think 

, you are goinj; to conceal faults by 
; cpnceallng e\id^nce that they e,ver 
existed.-' Don’t be afraid to go to 

I your library anid read every kook 
j aa long as any document does pot 
[offend your own Ideas o f decency. 
I That should be- the only censor- 
jahip.

"How will we defeat CommU- 
jnism unless we know what it is?
I What it teaches—why does it 
have such an appeal for men? 
Why are so many people 8̂ ’̂earing 
allegiance to it? I t ’s almost a re
ligion, albeit one o f the nether 
regions.

"Now we h*ve got to fight it 
with something better. Not try to 

I conceal the thinking of our own 
people. 'They are part of America 
•nd even If thejr think ideas that 
^  contrary to ours they have a 
K h c  to have them, a right ,lo 
■pM*d itbem and a right 'tto have 
j p n  lli l l̂^caa where they are ac- j

-,\.-

Seltlcment In Indo-China?
French politicians sre talking 

about truce in Indo-China. And 
Indo-Chinese politicians sre talk
ing about more independence from 
France. This means that the 
French are tired in Indo-Chin,i, 
and that the Tndo;Chinese aie 
tired of the Frencl).
■ These two facts together migtit 

add up, one might think, to a 
simple process of the French get
ting out of Indo-China, leaving the 
Indo-Chine.se to defend lhem.selves 
against thie revolution whleh has 
now become Communist-led.

But the power politics situa
tion in Indo-China is not that 
simple. Regardless of the unhappy 
^political situation in Indo-China, 
France hss been defending there 
something more than her own im
perialism, even though that, for 
a long time, may have been the 
ruling French objective. In the 
Vvdrfd power poli tics si tils tidh, Tn- 
do-China Is a strategic key. Wc 
can no more allow this key to fall 
into the hands o f an aggressive 
force than can France. Nor can 
Britain afford it, nor can India, or 
Indonesia, to mention two Aaian 
countriea who very clearly want 
the French to get out of Indo- 
China.

For the complex problem thus 
presented, any solution must ha\e 
at least three factors present, 
F'l-ance mu.st be willing to concede 
lndo-China,a-much-greater-degree 
of independence, otherwi.se the In- 
(lo-Chineae will continue to regard 
the French almost as much tjieir 
enemy as the Chine.se or the Com
munists.

The Indo-Chinese, in such 
greater independence, must have 
the capacity to maintain order, 
operate a government, and defend 
them.selve.s.

The Chincae Communiats must 
behave themselves, refraining 
from encouraging and supporting 
the Communist-led revolution in 
Indo-Cliina.

Only the removal of both out
side hands, the French and the 
Communist, can give the Indo- 
Chinese the will and the chance 
to .develop a sound national life 

^for Ihem.srlves.
I f the Communisf.s Will not take 

hands off. the French cannot. And 
if the French will not. the present 
invitation to the Communists to 
interfere will stan^

Indo-China it, then, one more 
situation in which both sides of 
the cold war must yield up some
thing, which is the right of the In- 
do-Chine.se to exist for them.selves, 
outside any aphere_ o f outside 
domination.

Open Forum
Tornado Virtim

To the Editor.
It may be of interest to some of 

your readers that Mr. Wallace 
Newton, husband of Violet Mac- 
Rae Newton, a member of ttie 
Manchester High School faculty, 
19IO-4.3, was a victim of last 
week's tornado. His. extensive 
poultry farm in Shrewsbury, Ma.ss., 
was demolished, *and he is hos
pitalized. Although the dwelling 
was damaged, Mrs, Newton and 
the children escaped Injury.

I f  any of Mrs. Newton’s friends 
would like to contribute money for 
a gift lo her, they are asked to call 
Mrs. John C. HInrichs at 3-4698 
or Mrs, Richard Carpenter at 
3-4718.

Doris K. kibbe

Week Etiji Deaths

Churches Divide 
Siiniiiier Servicies

Members and friends of the two 
North End Protestant Churchea, 
the Second Congregational and 
North M eth^ist Churches, will 
shai-jB aummer aervlces together 
commencing S^day, Juna 28 at 
9:30 a.m. and ^tending through 
Sunday, Aug. 30, 'According to an 
abMouncement made public today 
by the pastors of the two 
churches. \
. ._Revy:end A rnp.I4W., ̂  
Reverend John E. Post nave co
operated with the pulpit ^aupply 
committeea of both churcM^ to 
make this arrangement for the 
summer program.

The announcement, which has 
been made to both congregations, 
la that alt services will be held In 
the sanctuary of the North Meth
odist Church, inasmuch as the 
.Second Cliiirrh will he undergoing 
extensive repairs and improv* 
ments. James W. McKay, minister'

of music at North Methodtat 
Church will serve during the first 
five weeks of the summer and 
Rev. Tozer will be the preacher. 
During the month of August 
-Revr-Poat-wHl-eonduct-theTrervicea- 
asslsted by Barclay Wood, Second 
Church organist.

The public Is cordially invited to 
attend these services to be held 
each Sunda.v morning at 9:30 a.m.

Judge O’Coiiiior 
Is Reappointed

....Deput-y-Town -Court • Judge- John
J. O’Connor has received h is 're-! 
appointment to the local bench i 
from Governor John Lodge. I

O’Connor vva.s advanced to the ' 
deputy judgeship from his Job as ; 
town court prosecutor In February | 
when former Deputy J u d g e  
Charles N. Crockett resigned to I 
take an appointment as Town I 
counsel. |

O’Connor’s reappointment, ef
fective Julv 1, runs for two years. ;

.'i.l'v

More convenience! 
More Value!

By THE A Sm K 'IATE I) PKES.S
Richmond, Va. Douglas South- 

all Freeman. 67. Pulitzer prlze- 
w 1 n n I’n j; hiatorian, biographer, 
radio news commentator and 
retired newspaper editor. Born in 
L.vnchburg, Va. Died Saturday.

Tampa, Fla, Carl Hanton. 69. 
P o r t  Myers, Fla., newspaper 
executive. Died Sunday.

New ITork- Edward J. Barber, 
66, head of a steamship line 
founded by his father and uncle. 
Born in Liverpool, England. Died 
Saturday.

Peoria. III.— Albert R. Haag. Sr.. 
’74, Industrialist anff ofT^lTrnF 
manufacturer of washing ma
chines. Died Saturday.

Bridgeport, Conn.—S u m n e r
Simpaon, 79. board chairman 
of Raybeslos-Manhattan Inc., fric
tion material manufacturer. Born 
in Pittsburgh. Died Saturday.

Washington —  Clifton Piers'on 
Walker, 67. retired Chicago 
banker and father of As.soctated 
P r e s s  labor reporter Norman 
Walker. Born In New Orleans. 
Died Sunday.

i :

105.00

The.DpIlar Whip
The "get t’o u ^  with our allies" 

faction in the House Foreign A f
fairs committee has voted to in
clude in dur foreign aid bill a

lions will go to the .countries in 
Europe only if they take formal 
action ratifying the treaty creat
ing a European Defense Com- 
mmunity.

In the minds o f its supporters, 
this stipulation is nothing more 
than a good Common sense method 
of seeing that we gel exactly 
what wc want for our good money 
when we give it away, or don’t 
give it away at all.

To the European countries ,in-j 
volved it will seem, unfortunate
ly, something else again. They will 
see it as a proffered bribe, as 
blackmail, Ka a. threat, as a crude 
outcropping o f American im
perialistic instincts, aa .the use o f 
a whip by Congress on foreign 
countries, whose Independence and 
dignity is therefore being o f
fended. '

And to die Russians It will, i f  it 
gets enactment, be welcome sub
stantiation o f the favorite Rus
sian ptt^aganda theory, which is 
that American foreign policy is 
trying to "enslave" other coun
tries.

But how people feel about It 
might not in itself be important, 
unless that' feeling stood likely to 
deterijiine what results such a 
policy would have. Here, un-.

i '
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BUDGET
TERMS

259® 5
Mo<lel ER-.13 
with Scotch 
Kettle Unit

AJi 3 ELECTRIC  RANGES

Adjustable Troyloafer 
Contour Chaise 31.50
A gentle push, you don’t even. have to get 
up, and your Troyloafer eases from vertical 
sitting to horizontal reclining, or back again. 
Comes in red-and-white or green-and-white 
checked Saran cover smartly laced with 
plastic cords.

W A T K IN S  Sun Shop

You get dVBetter Style, (2) Fa.ster Cook
ing, (:?) Better Cooking, (4) Easier Clean
ing, More k^conomy with Kelvinator. 
Seven-speed surfstEe units are faster, more 
accurate, more fl^ible. Measured heat 
and Fiberglass insiil^ion prevent wasted 
heat. Streamlined beauty contours and 
smooth unbroken surfaces make cleaning 
ea.sy. ($15.00 e.xtra installs an Up-Down 
Surface Unit . . .  a $30.00 value).

nV'&

WATKIHS MoHcke4ien>
'im am -.

\

Ever see such lovely cherryi 
Ever see such low prices?

SUPFIELD CHERRY
Special 

ffurchase 
and

SALE 75.00

115.00

21.25

16.95 Once again Watkins brings you a big, open stock group of 
fine furniture . . the select-what-you-need way of buying just 
what you want . . at dramatically low prices for . fine auality.

yeneere^ cherry and. fini
glowing English brown color. Note the time-proven Colonial 
styling , . bracket bases, raised arch-paneled doors. Note, too, 
the three most wanted extension style tables and the sturdy, » 
handsome Empire chairs.

99.50 Choose the pieces you need
CHINA CABINET. Reg. $124.50, with drawer and cabinet base* glass-

enclosed shelf-divided top. 36” w id e ...................... J...........105 00
CRjEDENZA BUFFET. Reg. $135.00, has 6 drawers including a full

; length linen drawer. hA inches wide ................ l ................ 115 00
TW IN  PEDESTAL T A l^ E . Reg. $89.00 regulation dining table mras-

ures 30 x 60 inches; extends to^72 inches ............................ 75 00
ARM CHAIRS. Reg. $25.00 Empire ^design . . .  ........................21*25
SIDE CHAIRS. Reg. $20.00 Empire de.sign ............................ 16*95
DROP-LEAF TABLE. Reg. $119.00 turned leg, “Gateleg” .st.vle; 

44 X 27 inches when closed; 22 x 70 inches open; 44 ,x 82 inches
extended ................... j ................................................. . . . . . . 99  50

W ELSH CUPBOARD. Reg. $194.50. .This is the 52 inch Credenrji
buffet base with a handsome open shelf added ____- 164 50

DROP-iLEAF TABLE. Reg. $119.00 Duncan Ph.v;fe style with end 
pedestals that pull out to support the leaves;* prevent sagging.
42 X 28 inches closed; 42 x 96 inches when extended......... 99.50

CORNER CABINET. Reg.‘$119.00 Colonial design with arched gla.s.? 
door panel, to-the-floor plinth b a s e ........................... . .9 9 .5 0

99.50 MoHclte6ie4 99.50

N
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Hebron

Teaching Pogts 
Filled;̂  a Record 
Eiirolliiieiit Seen

Install Manchester Officers

Hebron, June I."! —  (Special) — 
A ll contracts for the teaching force 
at Hebron elementary school for 
the coming year have been filled, 
according to a statement by the 
school board s e c r e t a r y ,  Mrs. 
Charles N. Fillmore.

Miss Patricia Swett will teach 
... Kindergarten.. Mra-.GaliUfc.LlviEant. 
will continue in grade I,-but the 
class will be so large that It will 
have to be divided and a new teach
er. Mrs. Nellie MSnWarren, of 
Hebron, will teach one grade 1 
class. It is estimated that there 
will be 43 first graders next fall, 
and that the total school enroll
ment will be 292, the largest on 
record. Mrs. Floyd A. Fogil will 
continue in grade 2, but this grade 
is also .so large that it will have to 
be divided and Mrs. Madelyn Cook, 
a graduate .of the Connecticut Col
lege for Women and of the Willl- 
mantlc State Teacher.s’ College, 
has been secured for the additional 
Grade 2 cla.ss.

Mrs. Delvina Montigney will 
continue teaching in grade 4 ; 

Ignatius Lombardo, grade .'5; Mrs. 
Ida C. Heck, grade 6; Francis D. 
Robirl.'on, grade 7. Mrs. Robinson, 
a new teacher here, is a graduate 
of Bo.ston University, and will take 
a aummer teaching course at Dan
bury State Teachers’ College. 
Richsrd Gale takes the place of 
Mrs. Maude Botfomley as school 
principal, grade 8.

Mrs. Willo Fuprenant will con
tinue as special music teacher. 
Walter C.’ Hewitt is expected to 
continue as school custodian for 
the coming year.

There will be another special 
school board meeting to tackle un
completed budget work, June 23, 
at the school auditorium.

Nathan Hale Meiiinrial
Cards have been received by 

local people.\yi.lh_invitations. to at
tend the Nathan Hale Memorial 
services Sunday, June 21, at the 
Hale Homestead. South Coventry, 
opening at 2 p.ni; Tliose attending 
are a.skcd to bring lunch, at 1 
p.m. There will be a conceit by 
the Chester Fife and Drum Corps. 
The services will start with invo
cation by the Rev. Elden Mills, 
to be followed by an address by 
David M. Potter, professor of 
American History st 'Vale. The 
Antiquarian and Landmarks So
ciety. Inc., is sponsoring the 
event. Among the interesting an
tiques to be seen are hand made 
coffins made perhaps 200 years ago

Corporal Leonard 
Wounded in Korea

The installing suite of Past Exalted Rulers who took part in .the ceremonies Saturday were (front 
row 1 to r) James M. Reardon, Edward H. Carrlgan, Allen E. L'sk, John J. Lehan, (back row 1 to c) 
John H. Yeomans, Chester E. Morgan, John J. Yaskulka, Raymond E. Splelman and Samuel J. Hous
ton.

Cpl. Herbert M. Leonard, hu.s- 
hand of Mrs. Marie C. Leonard, 
8.17 Middle Turnpike East, an-1 
■son of Mr. and Mrs. William L. 
Leonard of the. same address, was 
recently wounded in the leg in 
fighting in Korea.

His family received news that 
he was a casualty on June 7, but 
in his last letter he staled that he 
was l*eady to return to duty with 
Ills outfit, Co, B„ 2.1th Division,

,[.lAth~.JnfanU-y Regiment.- -......— —
A graduate of Manchester High 

School in 1946, Cpl. Leonard joined 
the Army in Jan., 19.12, and ar
rived in Korea last Christmas.

BANTLY 
OIL CO.
TEL MI-M595 
or MI-9-4596

RAN6E AND FUEL 

OIL DISTRIBUTORS
333 Main Stroof

i ^ranttTios a store
. . -

full of gifts to
I —
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FATHER’S GIFT SPECIAL!

rugs by Alice Turnbull of Haddam, 
decorated trSys by Caroline Cone 
of Hamburg. Woodwork by Henry 
Shaw of Middle Haddam, Hugh 
Spencer and Charles Chase of 
Haddam Neck, and other wood
work by the Guild Crafters of Gil- 
dersleeve with whon Mr, Chase 
is associated.

Home From Korea 
A3,c George E. Smith. U. S. Air 

Force, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond E. Smith of Hebron.’ is home 
from Korea on a 30-day leave. He 
is to report laTer to an air ba.se 
in Texas. He signed up for four
ycarsjcr_vlce_ln JL9.5L________

Heads Prospect Schools 
Mi.'s Patt.v Shorey, daughter of 

Mr, and Mrs. Gardner Q. Shorey. 
spent the week as giie.st of Mr. and 

r.s. E.’ic Hirst in New Haven. 
Mr. Hirst, formerly elementary 
school supervisor in Hebron, is 
now su)iei intendenl of schools in 
the Prospect area.

(iolden Wedding 
Mrs. Donald Heath of Amston 

I.ake left this week end to attend 
the golden Wedding anniver.sary of 
her parents, the Rev. and Mis. 
Peter Kroberg pf Broclrton, Ma.ss. 
The k'robergs have 10 children.

Yolilli Is Missint; 
After Boat Blast

(Continued from Page One)

36-foot vessel, said the first blast 
occurred when a motor spark 
touched off gasoline in the bilge.

The second, a more serious blast, 
came when the flames spread to 
the gasoline tank a.a the last of the 
survivors had swum aboiit 20 yard.s 
from the craft.
— Survivors said the cruiser Made
line exploded in "a ball of flame”

seconds after everyone aboard had 
jumped overboard.

Seven Coa.st Guard, police and 
fire boats and a number of pleaa- 
urc craft converged on the scene 
within minutes to pick 'survivors 
out of the water.

Foss WHS burned trying to ex
tinguish the fire. Also injured were 
Harold Erickson, 32. and Michael 
Koslowski, 33. both of Providence. 
R. I., anB both re.scuers, and Leo 
Zenitti. 40. and Edward Carleton, 
65. both of Boston.

None was in serious condition.

Young couples often iiae a fork 
for a spoon —along a country road.

Hearing Aids v O jw  
^  Bsttertes-Repairs

Personal  ̂
Hearing Service I

B08 Main 8t., Jarvis Bldg. «  
Alr-Coiiditioned Offices ^  

MI-9-6381 
Dally 9:30 to 5:30 

Thurs. 
to 9

fMiitmi

some of whom will make the long 
in Marlboi-ough and stored in the I trio from California to be with 
old Bowles attic, also an ancient ' tlieir harcn.ts on this fesltrl occa-
bicr used many years ago at fun
erals at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church, Hebron, donated.

Craft Shop Opening 
The Hebion Craft Shop, oper

ated by the Society of Connecticut 
Craftsmen, held its opening yes
terday. Special feature was a 
demonstration of spinning by Mrs. 
M aigaiel Phberg of Colchester, 
who is well known for her work in

-te.stiles.................... ......................
Other attractions weir, exam

ples of pottery by Dorothy Schel- 
lens of Essex, small land.scape 
sketches in black and white by 
Marie Laing o/ Cheater, hooked

sion. The maid of honor and best 
man who took part in the wedding 
.10 years ago are both living and 
will he pre.scnt at the reunion.

Home Near' Completion 
Mr. and Mrs. Parry of East 

Hartford, who have built a C'ot- 
tage on Bass I..ake road. Amston 
Lake, expert it to be finished and 
ready for occupancy by July 4. 
They plan to spend the remainder 
o f lhe-snmmtT at the- lake;--------

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron eorrespondent. Miss Susan 
Pendleton, telephone H.-%rrlson • 
3-33.19.

ORDER NOW-START YOUR

'blue coid'BUDGET PLAN
D o/vr tVA/rAA/K

TV 'bine coal'
7CO Ay AA/l>^Al/£/ 

YO(/ e £ T  3  O m £fl
B£A /££/r£,TO O  /

ffere's the wsy 
to csrefree 
ŵ shdoys! .

ta

FRIGIDAIRE 
Porcelain Pair

 ̂If

'm m M

TVJiLHWt

ru« v*;”

1 -

wo
nocR 
top

won*’' ̂

»at- 
)n ''9-

tViaU
$o»»
toll"byno’".

o*'l • • •
\t* ot toi'

ront«9

Q )  lASY ON YOU* 90CKETBOOK. N o  big "lump size”  
b ill* lo p»y. Easy payments to 6t your budget. You 
get lo«- summer price in effect at time you start.

FAID-Ur WINTER HEAT. I f  you start this plan early 
you’ll be entirely free o f coal bills when next winter’s 
Christmas and other expenses hit you.

NO WOUUYINO when first "cold spell" comes. You ’ll 
be with plenty of coal in your bin. N o  "emergency 
dcliveriej" w ill be necessary-.

THE SOONER YOU START THE MORE YOU SAVE

.....M

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
336 North Main S(.— Phone Mitchell 9-52.53 

Manchet41er, Conn.

THE b lu e  c o a l '  B U D G ET  PLAN IS THE EASY WAY TO BUY

Frigidairo
Automatic
Washer

Prigidaire’i  Liva W ater Action gel*, 
tha * daap - down * dirt ordinary  
washing action can't touch. And 
clothas ora In hot water all tha 
lima, net half-in, hoif-out. New  
Float-over rinsing attion, Rapidry 
Spin, naads no bohing down. SAFE  
■nd THOROUGH for A lt  clothes 
~ aven new M irada Fabrics. .

%  
Frigidairo 

Filtra-matic 
Clothes Dryer

Now dry clothes anywhere in your 
house, any time, without filling tha 
room with sticky lint or steamy 
moisture. Dry them fluffy-soft and 
sweet-smelling. Needs no plumb
ing or vents. Check therin featuresi 
Automatic temperature control, 
automatic Timing Control, Signal- 
Light, interior Ozone Lamp.

$ 299.75 $ 259.75
Buy This Porcelain Pair On New Low .Terms

KEMP'S, Inc.
763 M AIN STREET .MANCHESTER

f ' ." ' '(

i * % flT'*

COOLEST
SHIRTS
MADE,,,

at a typUaily low  
Orant savings 

prteol '

WDVEN RAYONsf ACHATE

2 "
Reg. 2.91. Neatly toll
er^ , full cut, convertible 
cellar, 2 button cuffs. 
Sm.-Mod.-Lgo.

POROUS LINO MESH
LeSe cool bremea In. San
forised, lightweight cot
ton. Real Snininer com
fort. S-M-L.

98

OPEN A CREDIT ACCOUNT— NO DOWN PAYM ENT

'WaaHfa'
DURENS*

U N D ER W EA R

$1 Valus aa.
UNDERSHIRTS. No bat-
ter quality. Extra comfort. $4-46.

BRIEFS. More comfort, ab 
sorbency, w ear. Sizes 30-40,

OXFORD SHORTS, Sanforlfod.

SAVE DURING OUR
UPHOLSTERING SALE

3 PC. SET

$on.5o
And I'p

According To Fabrici

CUSTOM MADE
SLIPCOVERS,

$ack,so
And Up

DRAPES, CORNICES
TEL. MI-9-7862

CALLS TAK EN  UP TO 9 P, M.

STERLING
UPHOLSTERING and DECORATING CO.

wiARin^ conoN
SPORT SOCKS

Combed cotter* that abaerbs 
quickly for comfort. Rrm 
elastic lops keep them in 
place. MOny colors. 10-13,

'PENNLEIOH' 
W H in  SHIRTS '

Sonfertied hlghceunlbreot^ 
cloth matches 4.50 shirts. 
Special cellar moons better 
fit. Extra long body. 14.17,

B roadcloth  

J P a ja m u  2 .9 S
SlBM A  to D.

t* •

Everett Slippen
Rich brown . leatherette 
s-ampe, Imsg ireariag atdea.
•  “  — 1JB9 P'-

FIND MANY MORE GIFT IDEAS at GRANTS!

GIFTS FOR THE WEIL-
g r o o m e d  d a d  . . .

Gillette Supw-SpMd SET
S«MlK iNoving ,.. toiy-fcondlt 
roser glv« 6 pfotitian-svl blodat. M

5̂

PERSONAUZID
HANOKIRCHIIFS

4 fo f  | 0 0

Handy stand-up ^
Meenlfied e« e»a tide ter de>a 394
.p .bevi,,. by iwH. Hand Painted Tteg $1

W.  T. G R A N T  C O .

COOL MESH 
POLO SHIRTS

Novelty knit, cotton pelet 
with tiny windows to keep 
Dad cool. Celerful patterns. 
Smell — AAedniei — large.

MANCHESTER

/
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Rosenbergs 
Are Denied 
Death Stay

(OontiBiMd From  Paco On«)

xietlm a of false testim ony a t  the 
trial-

The W hite House dem onstration 
..VTWCo^. by "the N ational 

Com m ittee to  Secure Justice  in the 
R o tenberc Case,” which picketed 
the  W hite House on two o ther 
occasions las t w inter, bu t in sm all
e r  numbers.

Com m ittee sponsors include 
some persona prom inent in  o rgan 
izations citdd by the a tto rney  Gen
eral as subversive. The com m ittee 
contends its  m em bership is on an 
Individual basis and, although it 
says i t  h a s  made no background 
checks, assum es many members 
have no such affiliation.

The com m ittee estim ated yeste r
day 's crowd a t  between 10.000 to 
13,000, moat of them  from  out of 

(fwn. Deputy Chief Police Inspec- 
George W allrodt said an ac- 

/ t u a i \ p u n t  of the m arches cam e to 
6,832 X- the b iggest crowd of its 
kind he sgid he had ever aeen here.

A fte r this R osenberg boys p re
sented  th e i i \ l e t t e r  to a  W hite 
House guard, th e  m archers moved 
to  the  Mall on G onstltution ave
nue. There, in the shadow  of the 
Ju s tice  departm en t molding, they 
held a  45-m inute prayei: m eeting.

Shortly  before m idn i)^ t, the 
th ro n g  had dwindled to 2 0 \o r so 
w ho se t up an all-n ight \igirNout 
aide th e  W hite House. The con:i- 
m ittee  has pledged 'round th  
■clock picketing  until it  halts the 
execution or the Rosenbergs die in 
th e  electric chair.

M ichael's le t te r  was in an 
envelope addres.sed in a neat 
scraw l to;

P residen t Eisenhow er, -T he 
W hite House, W ashington, D. C."

He said he had w ritten  it  him 
self. ju s t as he had his earlie r one 
to  Elsenhow er. W hen asked to r 
com m ent by newsmen, he replied 
slowly:

•'What I  said  is in the le tte r  to 
th e  P resident. I do not desire to 
com m ent fu r th e r.”

Like his younger brother, M ichael 
w as dressed w arm ly against the 
b risk  w eather and wore a blue 
baseball cap  inscribed with a white 
*'B .'' He said th a t was for the 
Brooklyn Dodgers.

The boys w ere accom panied by 
th e ir  grandm other, Mrs. Sophie 
R osenberg, who spoke tearfully  and 
hopefully a t the open a ir p ray er 
m eeting.

M ichael's la tte r  to Eisenhow er, 
who re tu rned  la te  yesterday  from 
a  speaking tour, s a id :

Receives Rockville Gift

H«r»ld Photo
E xalted  R uler Jam es H. McVeigh ( le ft)  accep ts th e  g if t of 15.000 

made by Rockville Lodge of E lks to  th e  new M anchester Lodge from  
Exalted R uler Alden E. Bailey of Rockville Lodge. Bailey is a  M an
chester re^i'i-nt nnd a form er m em ber of the ^ a r d  of D irectors.

T r e n c h  B a t t l e s  
S p a r k  A s s a u l t

(C onflnned F ru m  P aga  One)

propaganda they were

lig h te r Cliinese a ttack s . Red losses 
w ere staggering .

w inning ; The fighting fa r  overshadowed
when the .shooting stopped. an y th in g  in ’ the la s t tw o years

3. The Chinese could be bent on ! ’’*“ '**I for the K um haw  Ridges.
F ron tline  officers said the Com

m un ist g a m s w ere so g re a t th a t  
th e  line of dem arcation  betw een 
the  opposing arm ies, supposedly

try in g  to  im press the South Ko- 
rean.s who have vowed to  f igh t 
on alone.

4. O r they  could be deliberately  
delaying an arm istice  for reasons i being w orked ou t by truce nagoti
of the ir own.

The nearby  P ukhan  R iver and 
the g re a t Hwachon Reservoir, 25 
mllo.a .south of the main battle, 
presum ably would block any  size
able Red advance.

Gen. Paik  S\m Yup. ROK arm.v

conferring  w ith South K orean and 
U S. com m anders.

South K orean troops launched a 
coun te ra ttack  a t  the eastern  end 

" I  w rote a  le tte r that I hope you : uf the main Com m unist push and
got. I am  in Washington today with | forced the Reds off an outpost
m y bro ther Robby six years old | known as A nrhor Hill. F ierce
and m y grandm other. She took me I fighting raged on nearby heights,
to  the White House and I sm  bring- The ROKa also sm ashed a Chinese 
Ing this le tte r to  you. Then we will assault on C hristm as Hill, fa r th e r 
go home. I hope you got m y le tte r  east.
th a t I  se n t becauae it is  a  le tte r  ‘ To th e  west of the tw o em bat

a to rs  a t  Pahrniinjom , may have to 
be revised.

By te rm s of the proposed a rm is
tice, each stde is supposed to 
pull back tw o kiiom eters— about 
1'4 m llea- w ith in  72 h o u rs 'o f  the 
signing, leaving a 2'-j-m ile wide 
''buffer zone.”

M ore th an  ,500 Allied w arplanes 
p lastered  the fron tline ta rg e t area, 
sending sm oke and dusi nearly- 
D.OOO feet high. Even B-26 light 
bom bers, norm ally used a t  n ight 
or in cloudy w eather. Joined th# 
sh u ttlin g  S a r b e Jet fighter- 
bom bers. T hunder Jets. P an th er 
jet.s. C orsairs, Skyra lders and 
M ustangs.

At tim es the planes lined up four
’ (Teep w aiting the c all to dive into

about not letting  anything happen tied ROK divi.sions, fighting slack- the sm oke
ened a f le r  infantrym en of the 
U. .S. Third and South Korean 
N inth divisions cu t up an a tta c k 
ing force of Reds near the Iron 
T riangle and O utpost H arry . The 
Chinese made ligh ter th ru s ts  else
where, m ostly on the east-cen tra l 
front.

to  m y m om m y and daddy. Very 
tru ly  yours, M ichael R osenberg.”

Several of the p lacards carried  
by the picketa bore quc>tation.s 
from  M ichael's first le tte r, such ss:

"D on 't le t m y m um m y and daddy 
die.”

O thers quoted from  public fig
u res and various groups th a t  have 
appealed td t  clem ency for th e  Ros- 
enbnrgs. Such appeals have come 
from  abroad as  well as in the 
U nited  States.

In  London's . tjrosvenor Square 
j ’eaterday, several hundred persona 
dem onstra ted  near the A m erican 
em bassy on behalf of the Rnsen- 
bergs. Four men said to  have 
shouted anti-A m erican slogans 
v e re  arrested .

M ost of the m archers a t  the 
^T iite  House wore arm bands 
carry ing  the word "Clemency." 
They were people of all ages, from 
the very old to  toddlers. They 
ch a tted  cheerfully as they walkcci.

Two 18-year-olds, Glen Smiley 
of St. P etersburg . F la., and Tom m y 
Flem ing of N orfolk. Va.. picketed 
on the ir own for about a half-hour 
ag a in s t th e  Rosenbergs.

Xald th e ’y w ere s tu d en ts  
sreparing for admission to  the 

S. N aval Academy. They said

and  ■^Hang 'E m ," because they  got 
tired  of w atch ing  and w ere urged 
on by "sbnie people.”

Hospital Notes
IDAY; J 
rfljc; Rot 
». 'M argi
t; M ta, > 
non t s i te

ADM ITTED SATURDAY; Mrs. 
H elen Melendy, Rockvtljc; Ronald 
F u ller, Vernon; Mrs. 'M arg a re t 

-G riffin, 94 H igh stree t; Mra, M ar
g a re t fechaller, 31 Delmont sireet- 

.a d m i t t e d  . Y. E  S  T  E  R  D

land s tree t; Mrs. Veronica Gray, 
South  C oventry; Benton W hit
comb. )47 Bil^nie ro4 d;l Mrs. 
M ildred L a t a v i c; 191 A s h 
s tre e t; WUllam R 1 c h t  e,r, 43 
EIro stree t;. Brion MSy, 726 Mid
dle tu rnp ike  w est; S tanley Mloga- 
n o sk i; 'J r ., 48 Grandview s tree t; 
H erm an O. L em er, E ast H artfo rd ; 
M rs. Evelyn S tartkm an, W illiman- 
tic ; Daniel RiOe, 16 C arroll road; 
A lfred Bolduc, 30 Ford  s tree t.

In a dem onstration  of aeria l su
periority  Sunday, Allied fighter* 
and bom bers flew a record 1,600 
sorties, w ithout]loss or dam age to 
a single p laW r It eclipsed the 
previous record  of 1.S2S individual 
flights Aug. 29.

U. S. Sabre Jet pilots reported
Tliere were no casualty  reporla  , they destroyed two Russian-built 

from  the m ajor fighting. B ut judg- MIGs and dam aged  th ree others 
ing from  Inform ation available on ; Sunday.

Kiwanis Club Endorses 
Proposed New Schools

Allied, Red 
StaffsTalk 
In Secrecy

(C ontinued F r e n  Png* Om )

down on its  unbending opposition 
to  the arm istice  and its  th re e ts  
to  c a rry  on the w ar by itaelf.

One thousand  South K oreans 
j n e t  In .»._8e«)uJ p a rk  Sunday, .fox. 
p ray er and a less noisy pro test 
ag a in s t the truce. They adopted 
th is resolution:

"W e C hristians w ant peace 
m ore than  anybody else. B ut we 
sim ply cannot accept any truce  
w hich we are  sure  will not b ring  
•  bout peace a t  all." /

Sim ilar m eetings w ere held In 
the suburbs of Yongdongpo ,4tnd 
Kinipo. /  .

D espite Rhee's dem onstration  
ban, an estim ated  5.000 K orean 
C hristians paraded thybugh Pu
san 's  s tre e ts  Monday, carry ing  
Bibles snd  hym nbo t^s and ch an t
ing "O nw ard C hristian  Soldiers to  
th e  N o rth .”

Before they gathered  for an 
outdoor service and p rayer for 
unification, a s ta tem en t of the N a
tional C hris tian  Council of K orea 
w as made public. A ddressed to  
C hris tians all over the world, it 
said;

"T his is a  religious w ar againat 
Comm uniam and any truce  leav
ing half the country  under Com
m unist control m ust be refused.”

O ther sm all g roups of dem on
s tra to rs  m ostly youth  o rg an isa 
tions - - paraded In P uasn  during 
the day. No disorders w ere re
ported.

The 78-year-old Rhee spent the 
day  a t  the prM identisl mansion in 
Seoul, helping his A ustrian-born  
wife, F rancesca Rhee. quietly  o6- 
•erva her 5Srd b irthday .

Rhee w arned to d ay 'th a t he would 
not to le ra te  new sm en who spread 
accounts unfavorab le  to  -the Re
public of Korea. He did no t nam e 
any corre.spondenls.

He said he had read news re 
ports th a t A m erican soldiers 
"reused  in juries to  our high school 
g irls (during an ti-tru ce  demon- 
.strationa la s t week, w ith  razo r 
blades snd  com m itted  o th er inhu
m an ac ts  and I am  extrem ely  
shocked.”

However, he continued;
"N o m a tte r  w hat they  say  about 

them , there  are  abm iu te ly  no 
A m ericans who a ttem p t to  com m it 
such diabolic ac ts as to  ru t  the 
a rm s of fem ales. Should there  
ones who have w ltncased A m eri
cans p e rp e tra te  a c ts  o f th is  na tu re , 
they  m ust p rssen t proof e t  the 
office of the  sec re ta ry  to  the 
president.

N ear M unaan, the Allies again  
began building up Freedom  Vil
lage. the reception cen te r fo r UN 
prisoners handed over In this 
sp ring 's  recen t elek and wounded 
exchange.

Supplies Jam m ed in and am bu
lances w ere due. D octors and 
nurses readied m edical ten ts.

Allied officers said they  will be 
ready soon to  s ta r t  rehesrsa la  of 
the exchange.

Some 13,000 Allied prisoners will 
be exchanged for about 75,000 Com
m unists.

M eanwhile, in Fusan, 
Aasemblywom an Louisa T im  and 
o ther w om en cabled m essages to 
the UN delegates of Cxechslovakia. 
Poland and India, th raa  of the five 
nations which w N  he m em bers of 
the p risoner repatria tion  com m is
sion to  handle Red POWs who re 
fuse to  g o  hom e. .

Sent In the nam e of all "griev ing  
m others and w ives" of K orea, the 
cable aaid :

“ We do not wish Comm unist fol
low ers to tread  our soil (or Com
m unists killed our boys and de- 
Btreysd our country ."

.... -  - ------------------C------

Initiate 4 8 l  into Order o f Elks
c

... 1 r , --VV . '

' ?'-A. ■ .

Herald Photn.
T he officers of Rockville Ix>dge carried  o u t the  in itia to ry  w ork  a t  th e  cerem onies held Saturday . 

TTiey a re  (f io n t row. 1 to  r) Aldcn E . Bailey, Roy B. P aige. M artin  A. Lehaii. R ichard A. Morgansoin, 
C harles E. H eihtz, iback  row, 1 to  r) P a tr ic k  J. .lohn.aon. M atthew  P . Allen PE R , M ichael J. Cosgrove, 
R aym ond E. H unt, George F . F a rre ll and M artin  J. Clifford.

A. C. W arm ing, pri.aon admini.stra- 
tion con.siillant, the  guanl.s and 
prison officers w ere in structed  in 
new and s te rn e r procerlures.

T ahash  w as nam ed to the depu
ty 's  post only a few weeks ago.

The New Mexico pre.ss hotly 
criticized W arden A bram 's han
dling of the Decem ber riot. Re
p o rte rs  w ere banned from the | Rockville 
prison and A bram  refu .'y l to ta lk  
w ith them  until nearly  the end of 
the 20-hour riot.

A bram  quickly reported the 
s ta r t  of the rio t today, and ta lked  
w ith  rep o rte rs  im m ediately.

481 New Elks Are Initiated 
In Ceremonies at Armory

(CioBtinaed frem  P ag e  O ae)

Obituary

Deaths

o ther lodges in the s ta te  of Con-
---------  I necticut.

G rand S ecretary , Ed- S ta te  T reasu rer Joseph Adorno, 
w ard  H. C arrigan , P E R  Rockville: E xalted  R uler of Middletown
G rand T reasu rer, F rancis T. '''• *  p resen t a t the cere-
n ’t DCD 1 ;ii . /- j |m o n y a n d s p o k e  rep resen tingG ov-O L onghhn, P E R  Rockville: G ra n d - I „ „ „ ,  ^od^^ The G overnor sent
E.squire, R aym ond E. Speilm an, his congra tu lations to the new
p e r  Rockville; G rand__ O rganist, jotjge. and in h is  m eaaage praised
r,.. ----- r the patrio tic  services of the order.Dr. -Anthony L. G essay, PER , 
Rockville; G rand Chaplin, Samuel 
J . Houston, PE R  Rockville arid 
Lynbrook, N. Y .: G rand Inner 
G uard, John J. I-ehan. P E R  R ock
ville: G rand Tiler, John J. Yas- 
kulka, P E R  Rockville, and G rand

Directors Set 
To Fix Schoqli 
Ballots Date

The 'B oard  of D irectors, which 
has a lready  se t one date  fo r th e  
tow n referendum  on tw o school- 
building appropriation  que8tions,.ls 
convening ton igh t in a special 
m eeting  to se t another.

No specific day has been m en
tioned as  a new late, bu t M ayor 
Sherw ood G. Bowera said today 
l l ia i“  'G ehefsr■' 'M khagef R ichard  ' 
M artin  has suggested  e ither Jupe  
23 or June  24. '

And M artin  aaid today all four 
polling places a re  being reserved 
fo r th e  rtfe ren d u m  for th ree  or 
fou r days following the June  22 
special s ta te  election.

T his election involves tw o pro
posed s ta te  constitu tional am end
m ents.

The scheduling oif a  new date  
fo r voting  on the proposed high 
school and Keeney 's tree t school 
proposed appropriations becam e 
necessary  a f te r  s ta te  officials 
ruled th a t questions of th a t  na
tu re  could not be placed on the 
Ju n e  22 sta te-w ide  referendum .

Town officials had hoped to 
combine the s ta te  and local issues 
in one referendum , bu t S ta te  A t
to rney  G eneral G eorge C. Conway 
killed th a t hope. He ruled th a t 
the language of the bill calling 
fo r th e  apeclal s ta te  election p re
cluded, on th a t day, voting  on ad 
ditional local questions which in
volved, p roperty  ow ners as well as 
electors.

The d irectors, who will m ee t-a t 
7:30 ton igh t in the hearing  room 
Of the M unicipal Building, a re  lim 
ited by a  c h a rte r  provision gov- 
eiTjing special board m eetings to  
action  on the specific question re 
gard ing  th e  new date for the local 
referendum .

Adorno represented  his lodge in 
presen ting  a  g ift.

W estbrook 1-odge, w hich was 
the baby lodge in the  s ta te  until 
the  in stitu tion  of M anchester

T rustee, John H. Yeomans,, P E R  " "  *<l<1itinnal presen-

Mm. Susie l/cwis
Mrs. Susi^ Lewis, 8R9 Main 

s tree t, died a t the Green Lawn 
Convalescent Home in Rockville 
las t night, a f te r  a long illness. A 
resident of M anchester for m any 
years she was form erly  employed 
a t Cheney B rothers.

She leaves, a  cousin, Mrs. C lif
ford W illiams of W illim antic.

The funeral will be held 
W ednesday afternoon a t 1 o'eloek 
from the \V. P. (^ulsh Funeral 
Home. 225 Main s tree t, w ith  Rev.
C. E. Winslow, m inister of the 
(?hureh of the N azarene. offieia t- 
ing'. B urial will be in Grove Hill 
C em etery, Rockville.

F riends m ay call a t the funeral j ' 'a d  taken  the chair of the Ixidge 
home tom orrow  from  3 to 5 and F xalted  Ruler Alden E. Bailey of

Rockville Lodge asked for recog
nition and presented a d ra f t on 
tlie tru stees  of his lodge for J.5.000
I

Rockville,
The new officers of the 5tan- 

eho.ster Lodge who w ere installed 
w e re :

E xalted  Ruler, Jam es H. Mc- 
■Veigh: E steem ed Leading K night, 
(T iarles W. L athrop ; Esteem ed 
Loyal K night, W illiam R. F razier; 
E steem ed L ecturing K night. 
Daniel Vetilli; S ecretary , Waltei- 
N. G nisha; Tiea.surer, E v ere tt Fi; 
Moore; Tiler, E dw ard N. Seireil; 
Inner. G uard. E dw ard E dgar; 
C haplain. Donald HemingAvay; 
E.squire, M aurice G am let; O r
ganist, Aimee G irard and trustee.?, 
George England, George F'nglish. 
Harr.v J. F'iiato. O tto H errm ann  
and F earvan tc  Vichi.

When E xalted  R nler McVeigh

from 7 to 9 p. m.

Dkvid K leperis

W heeler, Sotilh W indsor; C larence 
M artin, 14 Middle T urnpike w est; 
Mrs. M arilyn M cLaffertry , 104 
D elm ont, s tre e t; Mrs. R uth Allen, 
122 W est M ain s tre e t, Rockville: 
Mrs. G race H art. Bolton; H arry  
Gibson, 10 H.-zel s tre e t; Av'elon 
Russell. 142 W oodbridge s tree t; 
C atherine Kasiilki, 107 Oakland 
s tre e t: -Mrs. Lulu Goldberg,. .108 
H elaine road; D onna M arie De-

Plan Phone C^nvaM 
Urging 1-^cal Voterfi 
T«> Approve Project*

Yorio, 30 U b e rty  s tre e t; Mrs. 
t h ^  prin tad  the ir signs, "F ry  'E m " fN an cy  Copeland and  son, 412 E ast

C enler s t re e t; Mrs. E thel Schad- 
lich, 334>2 C enter s tre e t; E rnest 
Anderson, T alcottv ille ; Robert 
Larson, 118 Lydall s tree t.

DISCHARGED YE.STERDAY: 
H. K earns, 33 Russell s tre e t; 
A lfred WooHlsnd, 257 W est C enter

M anchester's  School Building 
C om m ittee received a  shot in th* 
a rm  today when it w as announced 
th a t  ’th e  M anchesta r Kt’w anis -Oub

Warden Hostage 
In Jail Outbreak

D avid Klcpcri.s, .37 Main s tree t. | " p resent from the m other lodge
died at the W indham p rivate  ho.«- newly form ed lodge. His g ift
pital las t n igh t s f te r  s  short i l l - i f o l l o w e d  by the presen tation  

JU tionaj I Born in Latvia, he cam e to , for f  100 from  each of the MrVeigh.
the U nited S ta tes  th ree and a half 
years ago. A carpenter, he w as 
employed by the Green M anor 
C onstnietion  company. I

He leaves tw o brothers. O tto  of '
M anchester and John o f-K o lin ,
G erm aay.

F uneral services will he held 
from  the Leclerc F'uneral Home.
23 Main s tre e t, tom orrow  a t 2 
p. m. Rev. Philem on Anderson of 
Em anuel L utheran  Church will 
officia te and burial will be in the 
B ast Cem etery.

F riends m ay call thi.s evening 
from  7 to  9. and on Tuesday until 
the hour of the service.

ta tion -o f a w e ll w ashed g o a t to the
tni.«tees of the new lodge which 
m ust be kep t in th e ir rh a rg e  until 
the in stitu tion  of ano ther lodge in 
the sta te .

The goat w as given into the 
charge of T rustee G eorge English 
who led the anim al off the drill 
shed floor in searc'h of an effective 
deodorant.

McVeigh also announced the gift 
of an a lta r  and officers sta tions to 
the new lodge by Thom as F. F e r
guson and W alter R. Ferguson, co- 
publishers of The H erald, In 
m em ory of th e ir fa th e r Ronald H. 
Ferguson. PER.

D istric t D eputy  M angan took 
the floor to  announce the g ift of 
two U nited S ta te s  flags and other 
lodge paraphernalia  by the new 
exalter ru ler, Jam es H. McVeigh.

Following tlie cerem onies, the 
drill shed floor w as cleared and 
tables were .set up. A buffet supper 
was served to  the group of 2.000 
men w ith the assistance of the 
wives of the m em bers of the new 
lodge under the leadership of Mrs.

Water Departmenl 
Assets Reported

s

A ssets to ta lling  *2,185,906 are 
shown in the W ater D epk ltm en t's 
M ay rep o rt to  the G eneral M ana
ger w hich wa.s released today.

T his figUT?, more than  tw ice the 
asseta  taken-o\-er by the tow)v 
when it  purchased the South M an
chester W ate r Company in 1933, 
includes a  net increa.se in surplus 
of *27,321 which w as accum ulated 
betw een the s ta r t  of the cu rren t 
fiscal year, Aug. 15, 1952, to  M»y 
31.

The sew er departm ent, how
ever, cu rren tly  shows a net loss of 
*4.739 during  the sam e 9 1-2
m onth period. A ssistan t Super
in tenden t of the W ater and Sewer 
D epartm en t F red  T hrall said to 
day the loss w as "a tem porary  
condition" and m ight be made up 
before the end of the fiscal year 
by additional aewer .service con
nections.

The loss is a ttrib u ted  to a  *5,343 
in te rest paym ent on bonds.

M urry D irkson, pitehe;- for the 
P ittsb u rg h  P irates, established a 
m ajo r league record for home runs 
allowed by a hurter in one season 
when he gave up 39 hom ers in 
1948.

(Coiitfaae* F rem  Page O ae)

rio te rs  dem anded th a t T ahash  and 
__________ ______________  six. iruards he flrad  hacaiisc thay

had unanim ously endorsed th # ; tough. . . . .
^ ^ . 1 .  Th# ronvlcta prom ised th a t none

com m ittee a recom m endations for i the hostsgea would he h u rt un- 
th e  proposed new  echools. 11,* ,  the rio te rs  a re  injured.

K iw anis m em beri will s tage  an The' convicts dem anded to ta lk  
All ou t drlvo  to  jA t rcsld«ntii out | w ith  G overnor McchAm mnd a   ̂Hom^ 6 Poquonock avenue, Wind 
to  vote and  to  approya the sch o o l: ipokesm an for the press. laor. a t  the convenience of the^

_ i A bram  told th e  convicts they  fam ily. B urial will be in R iverside

Sam uel P reston
Ssm uel P reston, of Wilson, 

fs th e r  of W illiam H. P reston  of 
M anchester, died at the St. F ra n 
cis H ospital in H artfo rd  yesterday , 
a f te r  a  long illness.

Besides his son in M anchester, 
ha  leaves ano ther ■ son, ■ F ran k  -J,- 
P reston  of Wilson and tw o daugh
ters. Mrs. A nna Duffy and Mrs. 
G race H iggins, both of H artfo rd .

The funeral will be held tom or
row a t the F. W. G arm on Funeral

P res iden t Lloyd H obron m ade!cou ld  hot expect th e  g ovem ot to  ' 
th e  form al announcem ent follow-1 ta lk  to  them  th rough  a  barred

s tree t; Mrs. Je sn n s  Keeney snd 1 “ •" 'b e rsh ip  a t  window. He said  if thay  laid down
son, G lastonbury; Mrs. R ena P e r
ry. .569 H illiard s tre e t; Conrad A l
bert. 302 Spiuce s tre e t; Doris 
Papolis. C oventry; Owen B arre(t, 
37 W en tw qod  .s tre e t; Airs. K a th 
leen Faulds and daugh ter. 71

F ran c is  B rennan, 88 HillialM -»rs. iauh i i«n,ie
• tr e a t:  H enry  Hywm. 413 *Tftthel Davies, 70- Union stree t, 

R ockrille; C aroline St ran t. N orth  
C oventry: Mr. Peletier, 27 T yler 
circle; Steven Wllliartis. BircK Mt. 
road: Luke Granfleld. 24 C enter 
s tre e t: W illlma Proctor, 67 Spruce

th e  w eekly noon m eeting today a t 
tha C oun try  Club. ,

T he K iw anis Club will seek the 
com bined assistance  of all service 
clubs in M anchester to  vote on th e  
school referendum  on Monday,

Goodwin" s tre e t; ■ Mrs. "R ita  P la rtte f J 'm e  22.
M em bers of. U ia Ki’w ania C lub'a

B o ard .o f D irectors d rafted  recom' 
m endationa la s t 'n-eek w hich were 
subm itted  fo r approval today.

Jacob  Miller, a  mem)>er of the 
M anchester Board of D irector* 
and  a  m em ber of the School Build- 
ing C om m ittee, spoke briefly be-stree t.

DISCHARGED TODAY: F ranc is  fore the club w ent o n  record to  
Shearkey, 37 Middle  turnpike e a s t ;  ib a c k  th e  drive.
Mrs. E leanor Callanan, 26 Ferndale K lw aniana will conduct a tela- 
drive; Mrs. Irnen K ebert and - phone canvass d* the tow n and 
daughter. Rockville; Mrs. Edith will u rge  the residen ts to  get out

ADM ITTED TODAY: V alerie i K orner and son, 177 Middle turn- and vote. - O ther service cliiba
H arris . E as t H artfo rd  F rederick  P'ke east; Mrs. Ruth Acelo. and a re  expected to  aasist-4n the cam -
Holcomb, IS Deepwood drive K ath- daughter. 367 P a rk e r  s tree t; Mrs. paign.

' E lla Misovich. and daughter, 52 G uest speaker w as Colonel 
Wells s tree t; D avid Bidwell,
Loomis street. '

68 Spring s t r e e t :leen \5'hipple,
RiKkville.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: D augh
te rs  to  Mr. and M rs.. G regory 
Gould. South C oventry: Mr. - and 
Mrs. Eugene Behun. E ast H art- 

, ford: and Mr. and Mrs. K enneth 
Healy. 489 Middle tu rnp ike  ea.st. 
A son, to  Mr. and Mrs. Benjam in 
M agowan, 33 N athan  road.

BIRTH S Y E S T E R D A Y :  A 
dau g h te r to  Air. and Mrs. R obert 
Noble. 18 p riv e  B.

BIRTH S T O D A Y :  D augh
te r s  to  Mr. and Mrs. W e s l e y  
Kowsch. E ast H am pton; and Mr. 
and Mra. L ebro U rbanetti. ^9  
G reen M anor road.

DTSCHARGED SATURDAY: 
C ynth ia  B edurtha. « 2  W etherell. 
s t re e t;  B e tte  Anne\ Davis, 10 
lA’sddell road; Mrs. iMadeline 

1* Oole a tree t; Jam ca 
l a f .  70 Coleman road; Wil- 

L X kw pa.,B olton: L es LiMnaire. 
ta tz y ; -Mrs. B a rb a ra  J . 

J t tv U  roftd; 9 e o rfe

U N D EBU  A TE B  CRU ISE

Portam onth , E ngtaad , June  IS 
— t/P)— A B ritish  auhm arine 
reached th e  English coast today 
a f te r  crossing the A tlan tic  
under w ater. An A dm iralty  
spokesm an said It w as the  first 
tim e th e  B ritish  knew of such a 
feat— though ad m itting  some 
G erm an IT-bonta m ight have 

.done It during  W orld W ar II.

156  ̂ R ichard H enderson, prom otion dl- 
‘ rec to r of th a  H artfo rd  Times. The 

various p ro jec ts undertaken  by 
the T im es each y ear w ere related  
by th e  speaker. He said it cost 
*26,000 to  s tage  the home building 
show la s t y ea r and *27,000 to  op
e ra te  the recen t flower show.

A ttendance  prize w as won by 
R ussell P o tte rto n .

T A F T  CONDITION GOOD

New York, Ju n e  16—<(P)—- 
Ken. R obert A. T nft (R-O hio), In 
New Toric H eapital. fe r  t r e a t
m en t o f n  hl|s-nllnsent. Is re
ported  la  good caa t l na. T aft, 
U , eaterM  tha MHrttal 
■ M t.

th e ir weapon* and ta lked  "like 
m en," G overnor M echem would 
ee j them .

S ta te  police quickly m ustered  a t 
th e  p-rison w ith  te a r  gas, r io t guns 
and sub m achine guns. The a ta te  

“fpoHr* hehdquartera  i t  whly a C h u r d h .  
,b}ocka from  th a  priaon...M eantim e,
Btate police detadhm enta w ere en 
rou te  frem  A lbuquerque and n e a r
by towma.

W arden A bram  told reporter*  
th a t any  estim ate  now on the 
num ber of convicts tak in g  p art 
In th e  rebellinon would he "only a 
erild guaaa.”

Ha said ha doe* no t yat know 
how they  go t out of th e ir  re l it  in 
Call Block On* w her* tha violence 
first flared abou t 7 a.m.

Tha rio ting  convict*, he said, 
a r t  securely  locked inside Call 
B locks Ona and  Two b u t th a t  they  
a re  ro a m in g ' a t  w ill insMa those 
block building*.

M ora priaotiara w ar* reportad  
holed up in th e  priaon heap ita l 
w hera D aputy  W aadan T nhaah ia 
bclievad hald. Cipneiy^ laa t No
vem ber em aahed a  aafe in the 
hospital and  aeiaad n q u an tity  of 
narcotic*.

A bram  said  th a  rio ta rs  bad aat 
a  fire a t  th a  priaon 'a b rick  kiln.
He said, how avar, th a  blaaa w as 
no t serious and  th a t  guarda  -hava 
it  under control.

A legialativa inveatigation  fol
lowed laat Decern b ar's  r iq t and 
th e  knife-alaying of Spaigbt
P ark a , 31, Ufa te rm  m urderer o f 
a  Hobbs policem an.

P ark a ' alaying clim axed a  four- 
hour convict d rink ing  p a r ty  w hich 
inveatiga to rs aaid anded in a r a 
cial fight batw aan Spaniah-.iUnari- 
can  and "A n|;lo” priaonara.

Tha lagiaiatlva inveaU gnton

C em etery.
Friends m ay call s t  the.fU peral 

home ton igh t from  7 to 10 o'clock.

.A n n iv e r s a ry  M a s s
A m onth 's mind M ass fo r the 

repose of the soul of the la te  Mrs. 
Pasqunle Vendrillo will be said to 
morrow m orning a t  7:45 a t  St.

a t  8 tiS  p.in .

About Town
Children of the N azarene ChuVe4 

sLhoo* held th e ir annual picnic,
S atu rday , a t  F o res t P a rk , Spring- 
field. I t  w as estim ated  th a t fu lly  
200 m ade th e  tr ip  by ' bus and 
p riva te  cars.

Sou th  M ancbeater F ire  Comr 
pany  No. 1, will held a  h y d ran t 
ta a t n t  C h an ty  Brothera\U>wer|w wJ  nrtticlaed lax dlacipUna p ro c ^ u r a t .

A a r r e n l  m a i|U u  n t u ^  by

Camp Trailer t
Crashes Pole

A blow ou t in a w orn tire  on a 
large cam p tra ile r  th a t  w as ru m 
bling along E a s t C enter s tre e t c a r
ry ing  th ree nw m s of fu rn itu re  was 
believed the cause of a  m inor ac
cident 6:45 yesterday  m orning, 
police reported  today.

W hen the rigIR re a r  tire  o f the 
tra ile r, blew,, pmice aaid. t h f  ca r 
pulling  the load aerved off the 
roaif and s tm e k  a  telephone pole;

T hen , a f te r  the c a r  h it and 
glanced off the pole, the tra ile r  
h it it. -

The pole w asn 't dam aged, police 
said, bu t the successive im pacts 
caused about *1,00 dam age to  the 
c a r  and tra iler.

The driver of th e  par, C arroll A. 
Noyes. 34, of Camden, N. J.. was 
no t injured- P a tro lm an  George Mc- 
C aughey inveatigated  bu t m ad s  no j 
a rre s t.

S H IP  .ABANDONED

Kan Juan, Puerto Rico, June 
1»— The 7,120-ton Britiah 
freighter Bedford Prince was 
abnadoned by Its crew of 35 and 
the captain after It smashed into 
rocks near the Gulf of Paria, 
Triaidad, early today, a U. S. 
Navy aaBoantrenmit aaid- The 
ahip was bouad for New Orknuia 
with a  eargo of tta.

Special
Purchase I

Solid 
Carload!

Selected Pine
All 8-foot

Yes!-We mean just that! You d o n h a v e  to take 10 ft., 
12 ft. and other costly random lengths. This is a solid 
carload of fine quality g ft. lengths in 6, 8 and 10 inch 
widths . just right for 99 out of 100 walls. No waste; 
saves money.

And every piece of it is selected kiln 
dried stock: well milled, satin finished. 
Use either side, Pickwick design on one; 
Colonial V-joint on other. Four walls for 
average roopis will cost only $80.00 to 
$150.00. Phone now for pre-Holiday de
livery : Man. 9-4525; from Storrs, Rock
ville, .Willimantic, Enterprise 9955.
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Coventry

-Vote on Eull-Time Assessor 
Set for Meeting June 24

C oventry, June  15— (Special)— ^ T h e  club will have th e ir second an-
V oters of th is  towm will be a.<;ked 
Ju n e  24 to  say  w hether the tow n's 
board of assessors should be re
placed by one full-tim e appointed 
asses.sor nnd w hether m inority  
rep resen ta tion  should he extended 
to  elective nnd appointive tow’n 
■bpards crea ted  Vn the fu ture.

A special town m eeting for th a t 
purpo.se has been scheduled fo r 8

nual public b irthday  social June  
30 here. .F ea tu red  w ill be a 
showing of period sty les modeled 
by club m em bers. R eservations 
a re  to  be m ade by June  27 w ith 
Mrs. C larence A. Bradfleld, ch a ir
m an. She can be con tac ted  for 
TurtheKTnfofmaUbn.

P roperly  T ransfe rs 
W arran tee  deeds filed a s  of

p. m. in the George Horsey R o b - ' T hursday  in the office o f Town 
ertaon School. | C lerk M ildred C. H iltgen  rccord-

The change in the a.sao.ssor 'n g  tra n sfe r of p roperty  include 
system  is embodied In a logislativo H erbert J. Gable to  Joseph A. 
a c t w hich the vo ters a re  being | Lom bard of W ethersfield, lots in 
asked  to approve. | G erald P a rk  developm ent- W ater-

One to  Five A ssessors
I f  the  a c t is approved, voter.'! 

will decide on p iovidlng from  one 
to  five a.s.ses.sors and determ ine 
w hether such person or per.son.s 
be appointed by the B oard of F i
nance or the ^ a r d  of Selectm en. 
V oters will also be asked to  d e te r
m ine the qualification.s for the of- 
fi<-e. the term  o f office nnd the 
compen.sation for .such per.son or 
pei-son.s. A uthorization  will also be 
asked  fo r such a.sse.ssor o r a s 
sessors to  employ clerical nnd 
o th e r a.s.sistanre w ith in  the lim its 
of appropriations for sueli a .set-up.

House Bill 580, which becam e 
a c t  199 of special a c ts  of the 19.53 
G eneral A.ssembly. wa.s introduced 
Jan . 29 by Repieaentativ)>s W alt.'r 
S. K eller and Pauline B. T yler and 
is entitled  "An A ct C oncerning 
M inority  Repre.sentation in Town 
G overnm ent in the^Town of Cove:i- 
try ."  The s ta tem en t of puipose 
speeifie.s "To om it board of a.s- 
se.ssors from the requirem ent.s of 
fhi.s a rt , in conform ity  w ith  
tow n s intention to appm ve a 
single full-tim e a.sse.s.sor umler 
provision of the general statute.s."

The outcom e of the b(ll wa.s a  
special m eeting  of town.speople 
and not a  .special tow n m eeting, 

Requirement.s to enforce the act

fron t R ealty  Com pany of H artfo rd  
to H ow ard G. P rice  of W akefield, 
Mass., lots 40, 41, 42, 4.3, sec. 10, 
W ate rfron t H eigh ts; E s ta te  of 
Allen A. H igbie to M aria A. Vizzola 
and Joan M. F av reau  of South 
W indsor, lots 15. 16, 22 and 2.3, 
W ate rfro n t H eights, ad m in is tra to r 
deed; W illiam J. Burris of E lling
ton to  R obert J . and M ary C. 
P a tc r^k  of W indham , lot 35, sec. 
9, Lakeview  T errace  developm ent.

A ndrew  J. Buckley of E as t 
Lyme, N iantic. to  Thom as B. Mc
C arthy  of H artfo rd , lo t 15, sec. B, 
H illcrest developm ent; E s ta te  of 
Louis F. T 'irn ing  to Roger K. 
H ayes of G ranby, lots 40 and ,39 
of John H and p roperty , adm inis
tr a to r 's  deed; I.,ewia A. and H a r
rie t A. Geis of Manehe.ster to H er
b e rt and Amy W. McCann of M an
chester. lot 4, m ap M arie C. D al
ton; John  D. D eM artino of E as t

PAGE NINB^a
age of d ry  m ustard . A fte r th is 
there  will be s  discussion on ro.sea, 
old snd new. E ach week two good 
roses to grow  in gardens will be 
discussed by Miss M illlcent Jones 
of "E llsm ere,” Bolton, The group  
will v is it h er garden  s f te r  ' the 
w orkshop. Ro.se recipes will be 
used for luncheon;

M usic P rog ram
A m usical program  d irected  by 

John  A. M aeVeagh, J r ., given by 
children of C oventry School Sys- ’ 
tern w as presented  recen tly  in  hon- j 
or of Mrs. Lydia Allen, music 
superv’i.sor fo r l5  years, who will 
not be re tu rn in g  the com ing year. 
Mrs. John C. Reilly of JThapIin. 
.M rs...E lsa JCochlcr....Mrs. .RovaX 
F isher and Mrs. A lanson E. Stc-1 
w a rt poured a t  a tea.

H onor Miss Allen |
Mrs. John  S. Bi.sscll, Mr. and i 

Mrs. Theodore Seitz w ere gen-1 
cral chairm an of the p rogram  
for Mrs. Alien, included: Miss 
Helen M azur's G rade 2: "She 
Sailed A w ay," ^Cirky B o o t h ;  
orig inal song for Mrs. A l l e n  
w as sung by B arb a ra  D oggart, 
K athy  Burns, D orothy Galin-at, 
D onna W alker. G ran t Vance. M iss 
M arion A d a m s ,  Grad'*. 4. "M y  
Home's in M ontana,” Joan  Mc
Clellan, K ath ryn  M urphy, Grace 
Faw e$ and M aryann S tone: Miss 
M. M arjorie Kearn.". G rade .3. 
m inuet by B arbara  Galenski, Ed- 
ris Sheldon. M ark T urkington. 
R ichard Wilcox, R obert Salters, 
.lidia Spencer. M argare t Cooper. 
Robert M itchell, Shirley Gould and 
R obert I^vzim .

Mrs. Helen F . H em ingway, 
G rade 4, flute selections "H ail Bri- 
tan ia"  and "I-ondon B ridges." by 
Jeanne IjiV ignc, Arlene Dorsey, 
June M arlin ., Linda G ergicr. K aren 
DePoIl, F rances Quirion, Pauline 
White, V alerie Bouffard, V irginia 
M acDonald. The Jun io r High Glee. 
Club presented "H allclujaH ," and

Display of Apple SortiiiK • 
To Re Made with OranRes

— A dem onstra tion  of" how  a n  
apple .sorting m achine w orks 
on o ranges will be one of 
several spec tacu la r fea tu res  n t 
th e  annual picnic of the M an
chester R o ta iy  CUib. tom orrow  
evening a t  Joe Pero 's  o rcha :d  
on A very, s tree t.

M cinbers of the picnic com 
m ittee  explained today  th a t 
Pei;o is obliged to  m ake the 
(tenionstratlon w ith  o ranges ns 
his apple crop is fa r  from  
Jiarygst............... - ........................ ..

O ther fea tu res  of the R o tary  
Club picnic a re  appetizers by 
A rnold Pagan i, s ta r tin g  "any 
tim e a f te r  5 o’clock," and a 
steak  d inner to be .served from  
7 to  7:30.

T icket sales, the com m lltee 
reported , indicate a  record a t 
tendance.

H artfo rd  to  L illian DeLemo ■ of | original lyrics w ritten  by Mrs. 
H artfo rd , quit-claim , lota 228, 229 j Ixrttie W. Roy of the faculty and

F riday  n ig h t by a  score o f 25 to 
20. B est local h iltc i’.s w ere S an
d ra  Han.srn. Peggy B a rre tt, B ar
b ara  Cole, p itcher, Carol Bridge- 
man, Ann MneVane, ca tch er aivl 
Bai-lrnra Contos; bc.st fielders, 
•ludith W ittm ann , B arb a ra  Co!e, 
Lynn Cas.sidy, captain . Dale Dc- 
.(.'aili and Peggy B a rre tt . Three 
hom ers wc.i-e made by Sandiii, 
Carole and B arb a ra  Cole. Tlie 
locals eniicd tlic ir season w ith the 
F riday  gam e w ith  a  record of 7 
wins anu 7 los.se.s.

H o t Liincli Menu 
The school ho t lunch menu for 

thi.s weelc will include the follow
ing; Monday, fran k fiir ts  in rolls, 
hot vegetable, fru it cup; Tuesday, 
sp ag h e tti w ith  ham burg  sauce, 
c a rro t s trip s , iilum s; W ednesday, 
chicken pie, s tr in g  beans, g rape-

in A etors’ Colony E sta tes . | .sung to the tune of "T he Indian I ^  " “Odlc soup,
E dw ard H. Sm ith to Orlo H. ! I^ v e  C all." Kayo Bis.sell gave „ I cm icakes- t.rwi«v

piano selection "R obin 's R etu rn ."
William K. M cA rthur’s Gr.-ide 5 

presented 'Doggie in the Window."
B ertram  K oppisch; "B ecause of 
You,” Carolce Noyes; “ W e're Too

Sniitli, quit claim, lot 4 1, sec. 4 
and 5, I.,akeview T errace; Ratpli 
D. and Ellen C. Ran.som to H er
man Yules, adm in is tra to r e.state 
Elmo P. M enlelll. lo ts .31, sec. 1, 
block C. lot 1. block F. Lakeview  
T errace; M ary A, Costello to  Bor- Ro)>erta
nard  M. Co.stello, p jo p e rty  on i H ansen: p iano selection, "Black- 

pecify t h a t ’it t a k ^  e‘ff»,.t''T,,l‘̂ ,,Hstonehou.se road: l^ R o y  F. Burn- hawk Waltz. " E dw ard H addad:
''f ’° " r i ,a m  of South Wlnd.sor to  C a th -j "You -Are My Sunshine." .song 

erine D erick of S o u th 'W in d so r in | Carolee NoyeS and IJ llian  I.uurt- 
South C oventrv; George A. a n d jS e m a ; "H om e Sweet H om e.” 
Ida M. Hinkel to A nlhonv DeMella I Carol Johnanson, M ary E. Adam.s, 
q f H artfo rd , lot 29, W oodlawn M atilda H asm ann, CatheziTie Brod- 
H eiphts.

Edw ard N. E riekson J r . and 
Alice Erick.son to' E lla T. W a te r
m an of E ast Lyme and Evelyn \V.
Helm of M anchester, lo t 1, sec. 1. j

Young," D iane B aioerhi; clarlTiet" Mr- 4ind Mrs. VVintlirop M erriam
selection "P h il nnd D ot.’

approval of a tow n m eeting 
w arned ami held for th is purpose 
Town Clerk Mildred C. H itgen is 
required  to  m ake a  rep o rt within. 
10 days to the S ecre ta ry  of S ta te  
a f te r  such a m eeting.

Liiiii'H O ffieers
H erbert J . Gable has been e lec t

ed presidient of Coventrv Lion’s 
club for one year. O ther officers 
elected follow: F ir s t  vice p resi
dent, Joseph Lom bard of W ethers- 
fteld: second vice president, Don 
Glepn Churchill, Sr.: th ird  vice
th ird  vice president, Ford  Mor
gan : •Tail T\vister, Adam  G.
Quandt,^-Sr.; Lion T am er, W alter 
F . K ane; W re ta ry ,  Jam es L. Bell: 
treasu re r . C larence W. C rane: d i
rec to rs  fo r tV o years. Louts E. 
C lark  and Leo Brookninn. Two
directors carried  rn-er include F. 
Louis Bodreau a n d \  E dw ard C. 
Minniim.

I>ay School F a c iil lv
C oventry Day -School -facu lty  

fo r the com ing school year has 
been announced, as follow.?: K in 
dergarten . Mrs. M arilee ChiirchiU: 
first grade. Mra. R uth G ehringf 
second and th ird  grade, Don Glenn 
Churchill. J r .; fourth  and flftli 
g rades, Mrs. Thelm a Bpusfleld: 
Junior high and shop, Don Glenn 
Churchill, Sr., headm a.ster: sew 
ing, Mrs. D orothy Wilcox: orches
tra . W ard K rause of M anchester, 
Mrs. D. G. Churchill, Sr., will ac t 
In a  supervisory  capac ity  of pri
m ary  teachers and m usic. A rt 
will be included in the  curriculum  
w ith  the Instructo r to  be named. 
Se.saiona open Sept. 9 and the 
•chool ca lendar is sim ilar to  th a t 
of the public school system .

M o tbera  C lub
The Y oung M others club will 

m eet tom orrow  a t  8 p. m. in tlie 
N a th an  H ale C om m unity C enter.
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sandwithc.s, cuiH-akcs; F riday, 
tu n a  lish salad , po ta to  cliips, ice 
cicam . Bread, b u tle r, arid m ilk aio 
served w ith  all meals.

G rad m iles
M arshal F i edric M erriam , son of

erielc and Jam es Rowley.
Jam es T. Laidlaw, G rade 6, 

I "B attle  Hymn of the Republic, 
j Hazel Little, M aureen Lynch, San
d ra  Hernliei-g, Donna Brink, H ar-

IdIT Dorsey. Jud ith  H artlev, Davi
block C. Lakeview  T errace . E rn es t i M itchell, Donald Smith. P e te r Stef-
C. Sr. and Lillian M. L inders of 
M anchester, to  Arnold E. and’
M ary I. Carlson, lot 5, see. H. Oak 
Grove developm ent; George M. and 
Ida M. Hinkel to  Mildred L. De- 
Candia of H artfo rd , lots 15, 16.
101, .see, C. Actor.s' Colony E s 
ta te s ; George W. and Ida M. H in
kel to L u ther H. and M ary C. Rot- 
land of H artfo rd , lo ts 69, 70, see.
D. A ctors’ Colony E.states.

Romeo J . R ichard of H artford
to M argare t F. and Donald S. Ford 1 r- i
of We.st H artfo rd , lot 89. Hemlock
Point developm ent; Joseph Bold>ic 
o f H artfo rd  to  .Armand. J. L. and

fano, K enneth Jurgenaen, Gail Jo 
hansen, V irginia A dam s, P am ela 
G lenney, Ja m e s  M cCammon.

Glee Cliib
The Glee Club m em bers included 

Suzanne S tarkel, M argare t DuPont. 
Janet Sills. Ellen Hooper, Shirley 
LaPoint, Shirley Shirshao, Jud ith  
W ittm ann, C aroline Bickford, D ar
rell Rose, Evelyn H errick, B everly 
Dunnack, I-ouis Beaum ont. Loi-- 

Johnson, Suzanne Labrie.
Kaye

Bis.sell, Peggy D eForest. P a tric ia  
Luft, M ary Lee Hill. Thom as C lark

of Ripley Hill g iad u a led  from  
M assachusetts In.slitute of T ech
nology' and w as  commussioned a 
second lieu tenant T hursday . He 
m ajored in physics.

A nd M arries
M en iam w as m arried Sunday to 

Miss Jan e  P au la  G ates, d au g h te r 
of P au l H ayden G ales of F ra n k 
lin, Vt. The cerem ony wa.s per
form ed by the Rev. R eginald A. 
Mcrrifield, p asto r of the Second 
C ongregational Churcli in N orth  
Coventry, and a fo rm er p a s to r of 
the C ongregational C hurch in 
F ranklin , .\T. Tlie couple -will 
reside in Ayer, Mass.

A ttend  D nrtm niith  G raduation
Principal and Mr.s. Royal O. 

F isher and d au g h tc is  M argare t 
and Jane a ttended  g n ^ u a tio n  
exercises of W arren F im e r  at 
D artm outh  College. H anover, N.H. 
S atu rday  and Sunday. 5'oung 
Fishei- received hi.s com m ission in

Scholar Prize 
ToVoiiEcker

Top scholarship honors a t  St. 
Jam es' School w ent to  Ralph 
F rancis Von Ecker, son of Mr. and 
Mr.s. R. E. Von Ecker, 509 Keeney 
s tree t, during g raduation  exerci.scs 
yestcixlay.

He w as aw arded firs t prize by 
Rev. John F. H annon, pastor.

Second prize w ent to  E leanor 
.Marie.Alloganoski,. daugh ter-o f M4-- 
aiifl Mrs. S tan ley  MIoganoski, 48 
G randview  stree t.

In o ther aw ards m ade yestec- 
■ lay, Leo Jam es C yr and . M arie 
Louise M okutis rei-eived recogni
tion for ou ts tand ing  citizenship.

Tije Rev. J. L. L oughran m e
m orial-prize for C hristian  D octrine 
w as won by .ludith Lee Znne;.prize 
donated by the Rev. John F . H an
non for m athem atics to  N ancy Ann 
Co.stello and the Rev. VVilliam 
Reidy M em orial P rize .for U. S. 
H isto ry  to  M ary M arg are t Mor- 
la rty .

The Rev. L oughran m em orial 
aw ard  wap donated by John  A lli
son and the Rev. Reidy M em orial 
A w ard by the Ladies of Columbus.

The principal address to  the 
g rad u a tes  w as given by Rev. 
G erard  A. M onniere of S t. Thom as 
Church, Southington. F a th e r  Mon- 
nicrc IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Law rence Monniere of M anchester.

D iplom as for com pletion of the. 
e igh t y ea r course a t  'St. Jam es 
School, w ere p resented  by F a th e r  
H annon to  B etty  .May Adamson, 
D ianne L. A udette, R oger H. B ar
re tt, E dw ard F . Boyle, N ancy G. 
Green, E laine A. B rezniak, Rob
e r t F. Calhoun, W illiam  J. C al
houn. P e te r F . C lark, N ancy A. 
Costello.

Leo J. Cyr. P a tric ia  A. Delmore, 
John F'. Delaney, Jacqueline A. 
D urandi. E lizabeth A. England, 
Agnes F . Ferguson, JoA nn M. 
F isher. P a tr ic ia  M. F itzgerald , 
Alan W. G ates, M ichael F. G ates, 
Joseph J . Gleeson , Sam uel J. 
H augh, A rlene M. Hills, K aren M. 
.lohn.son, W illiam F. John.son. R oger 
A. Laine, Daniel J . Lange, R ichard 
G. M anner, Glenn A. M errer.

E leanor M arie M Ioganoski, M ary 
L. Mokulis. M ary M. M oriarty , 
G erald P. N icnlctta, G eraldine S. 
Roonev, Isabelle M. Siriith. B ar
bara M. Sobielo, F rances A. Sw eet, 
B arbara  J . T ard if, G race R. T ar- 
pininn. Ronald E. T heriau lt, R ic
hard  W. Trudell, R ichard E. T ur- 
co ll, Ralph F. Von E cker. Carol 
A. W a|^ncr and Jud ith  L. Zane.

Hoifor g radua tes  included P a 
tricia Delmore, John Delaney, 
B arbara  T ard it, G race T arp in ian  
and Riehai'd Trudell in addition to 
the aw ard  w inners.

C lass officers are  R obert C al
houn presiden t: W illiam  Johnson, 
v irc president. N ancy Costello, sec- 
I'clary and M ary M oriarty , trqas- 
urer.

Mrs. Ralph M aecarone, presided

Honored by Tufts

Elm ore W atkins

Fabiola M. Bmilav of H artford, i ^/®*J t M a c M
lots 12 and 13, sec.' M. W ate rfro n t i Roulette and ;
« . „ . r  | o ,« -!

Group to  M rft . ® . I inal farew ell song; sol to melody of
\ T h e  N orlhoas t •N e ig h ^ rh o o d  ■ •■qj, Suzanna. ”  by Koran Toedt, j 
HWne Koonomics group will have K athryn M urphy. P a tric ia  Crock- 
a ^>rogram planning m e e tin g ' M ary Ann Coughlin. Rodney

32-46 JACKET
A loyely afternoon  dress to  fla t

te r  a  w om an's figure, com bining 
tw o fabric.?. And a  n ea t Jacket 
th a t  goes w ith everything. T w o 
P a tte rn s .

P a tte rn  8933 is a sew -rite  per
fo ra ted  p a tte rn  in sizes 32, 34. 36, 
38, 40, 42, 44. 46. Size 34, 3 1-8 
y a rd s  of 39-lnch; 5-8 yard  con
tra s t;

P a tte rn  8934 ia a  sew -rite  p e r
fo ra ted  p a tte rn  in sizes 32. 34, 36. 
38, 40, 42. 44, 46. Size 34, 3 7-8 
y a rd s of 39-irich.

F o r .these p a tte rn s, send 30c for 
each, in coins, your nam e, addrea,?, 
sizes desired, and th e  p a tte rp  
num ber to  SU E  B URN ETT, TH E 
M ANCHF-STER EV EN IN G  H ER 
ALD. 1150 AVE. AM ERICAS, 
N EW  YORK 36, N. V.

■ Don’t  m iss the new Basic F ash 
ion fo r '53, spring  and sum m er. 
I t 's  a  com plete sp ring  sewing, 
guide to r  sm art, p rac tica l w ard 
robe*; gift p a tte rn  p rp ited  Inside 
th e  ^)ook, '2S  cen ts . '

WednCSda.v at 1:30 p. m. a t the 
home (>r.Mrs. Le.stor Hill.

U etiirns Home
W alter E. Sim m ons has re tu rn 

ed to  his honie.in W ellesley, Mass., 
a f te r  a fo rtn ig h t a t the home of 
Mr., and Mrs. Qenrge E. Sim mons 
and fam ily, C aprilands H erb Farm , 
Silver stree t.

Set-B ack P a rty
T here will be a set-bsick p a rty  

W etlnesday a t  8 p. m. in St. Mar%'’s 
Church hall. School s tree t. Mrs. 
R obert L. Helms and Mrs. Alex D. 
Proulx will l)e in charge.

Herb-Clana
The herb class will m eet T h u rs

day  a t the C aprilands H erb F arm  
of Mrs. Adelm a G renier Simmons. 
S ilver s tree t. All in terested  in 
m aking  herb m ustard  will m eet a t 
11:30 a. m., b ring  Jars and park -

Pretty Personal Linens

5516
Em broidered in so ft colors and 

sim ple-to-do stitches, these de- 
.signs are  unusual and p re tty  
enough for your gue.?t linens or 
as show er g ifts. You’ll receive 
m any com plim ents from  frle |g ls 
whe)t they  see these linens.

P a tte rn -N o . 551.6 contain*' hot- 
iron tra n s fe r  fo r designs, m ateria l 
requirem ents, s titch  illu stra tions 
and color chart.
address, and the p a tte rn  num ber 
kddresa and  the p tt te rn  num ber 
to  ,\N N E  (CABOT, T H E  M AN
C H E ST ER . 1150 AVE. A M ERI
CAS. NEW  YORK 30, N. Y.

Pre.senting the new  Anna Cabot 
N eedlew ork Album . D irections 
fo r puppet m itten*, basic em 
broidery  s titch es  and  g ran d  de- 
qigna are priajted in this Issue. 25 
eanta.

Fow ler, David DeM onligncy, John 
Maheu.

To M anage KeeepUon 
Mrs. Raym ond B. Fow ler and 

Mrs. E rn es t J. S ta rke l have been 
appointed co-chairm en of R obert- 
.son .School G rade 7 m others’ com 
m ittee  in charge of refreshm ents 
a t  the reception for the g rad u a l, 
ing class spon.sored h v the Pa re n t- 
T eacher Association. A.ssiating 
them  w ith plans for t-he a f f a i r ' 
T hursday  a f te r  g raduation  excr- I 
cises at the school will be Mr.'s. | 
Law rence C. I.xtinier. Mrs. Eva : 
K ingsbury. Mrs. A ndrew  Licbm an ! 
*nd Mrs. E arle  W. Rose. i

Pla.ver* To M eet |
C oventrv Pla.vers will have a 

special m eeting S a tu rd ay  p rio r to | 
a steak  d inner a t 6:30 p. m. a t 
Brookm ore. Snake Hill road. Mr.s. 
B urton E. Moore jind  Mrs. W alte r | 
Snow of W illim antic will he in 
charge of the anrijial banauc.L .M r^ 
and Mr*. Moore. M rs. R aym orri! 
C ulver and Mr*. M arjorie G rant ' 
have been nam ed to a com m ittee to i 
aa.siat w ith a - i-H  program  in .\u - 
gust. .

M eeting* Tom orrow  
Tueaday m eetings include 

Seouts Den 2 Pack 57, 6:30 p. m 
the home of Mrs. M arie Neil.son: . 
Boy Scout.s Troop 65, 7:15 p. ni 
in the Red Schoolhouse. Criini- 
Sw am p roasl: ."I. Mar.\ '.s CYO, : 
7:.30 p. m. in the church hall, j 
School .strt'et. directed bv Die R e,’. 
John C. f5 irla in ; Boy .Si’otUs i 
Troop 57. 7:30 p. i^. in th e ir c !u 'n -| 
room In the N'Athnn H ale \ C on;?' 
jnun ity  -O n te r ; ■ Y oung .Mother.s-i 
Cljih. 8 p. m. in the N athan  H ale . 
C bm m iinitv C enter. \

D efeat M ansfield / j
The Robei-f.son ,*-chooI gil'l.s soft- ■ 

hall team  defeated  the .Man.sfield ! 
S ta te  T rain ing  .School and Ho.s- ! 
p ita l g irls ' team  for the f irs t tim e

the U, S. N avy w ith his diploma, i  a t the o rgan during the proees- 
P residen t Ei.senhnwer delivered | sional and  th e  g rad u a tio n  pro- 
the com m encem ent address. g ram

Mi.ss M argare t A. F isher w ith 
a friend, Mi.-'S Louise' Kaehel of 
Denver. Colorado, are. v isiting  a t 
the home of' her paront.s. P rinc i
pal and Mrs. Royal O. I-'isher on 
M ain s tree t. Since las t .September, 
both girls wore m em bers of the 
staff a t  the pilot project conducted 
by the So<'iety of Friends at 
Santiago, S ta te  of N ayarit. .Mexi
co, Miss I'isliei- will Ip d iiec to r 
of d ram atics and of evening pio- 
g ran is  a t  Cam p Hocholaga, South 
Hero, Vl. for the sum m er.

M a n c h r» te r  E vening  R e r a t d  
C oventry correspondent, .Mrs. 
C harles L. U tile , telephone P i l 
g rim  2 -6 l3 l.

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE ^
FUNERAL HOME

C. E lm ore W atk ins, presiden t of 
W atk in s B rothers, 1-ne., w as hon
ored a t  T u fts  College 97th com 
m encem ent yc.stcrday a t  Medford, 
Mass., w ith  receipt of an honorary  
D octor of, H um ane L e tte rs  degree.

A prim e m over in organizing 
and building M anchester Memorial 
H ospital in 1919, W atk ins has been 
both vice president and president 
of the hospital, a  position he now 
holds.

A fo rm er president of the M an
chester C hap te r of A m erican Red 
Cross, he is a tru s tee  of H illyer 
College, tru s tee  and d irec to r of 
H artfo rd  School of Music, and a 
d irec to r of the Savings B ank  of 
M anchester. He has m ade the 
study of the life of A braham  L in 
coln one of hi* hobble* nnd has 
frequently  given talk* in tow n on 
the life of the fam ous president.

A m em ber of the  Cla.ss of 1904 
a t  T ufts, W atk ins has been very 
active in alum ni e.ctivities. In 1942 
he received th e  T u fts  alum ni dl.s- 
tingui.shed service aw ard  fo r m eri
torious service to  th e  college.

Tornado Aid 
Drive Opens
M anchester’s Bundles for W or

ceste r cam paign opened a t  9 a. m. 
today in the v acan t sto re  ad jacen t 
to  th e  M ancl^ste r T ru s t Company, 
w ith  the emphaala on bedding, 
canned food and babies' diapers.

C am paign official* said a t  noon 
th a t a  considerable num ber of 
item^ fo r babies have )>een re
ceived -and t h a t . mor« w ill -be -Wel
come.

W orcester's Red Cross chap te r 
has inform ed the country  th a t the 
com m unity’s tornodo victim s do 
not need clothing,, but the  Dis
a s te r  Relief and  W elfare O fficer 
in th e  s tricken  c ity  has inform ed 
local officials to  continue the 
drive.

Mrs. K ay Thompson, of the loc
al Red Cro.ss chapter, said the re 
lief and w elfare officer told her 
th a t sheet*, b lankets, pillow cases, 
pillows and babies' d iapers w ere 
moat in demand.

The W orcester official also told 
Mrs. Thompson to  accept only 
clo th ing w hich is clean and in 
good condition. Canned food is an 
o ther item  w hich is needed in W or
cester.

V olunteer w orkers will be on 
hand In- the d isas te r relief hea(k- 
q u a rte rs  here from  9 a. m. to  6 
p. m.. from  today  Jintil F riday, to 
accept contributions and  p repare 
them  fo r sh ipm ent to  W orcester.

Persons w ishing to  help bu t who 
are  unable to  deliver donations in 
person, can have them  pickeid up 
by calling M I—9-1589 or, a f te r  
3:30 p. m., M I -0-2279.

For Your IndhfMually 
DosignOd Spirola 

Foundof ions —  Ccdl 
Mrs. Elsio Mifileiicd 

Phono MI-3.T737

ARONSONUaHTCR 1
’ 'W hl Pleaee D ad 

F a th e r 's  'D s y r ia n e  S I “

Arthur Drat Store*

BULLDOZim 
UWN ROUINB 
AMESITE DRIVES
THOMAS DOHA 
GoatbuetlouCo.
Phono MI-9*S224

WANTED
A few mere fur coats for 

sloraKe, cleanins: and glaz
ing. Repairs dcrtle-'-by ex
perts and all w onk^aran- 
teed. Call Mitchell 9-7493 
for free pick op service. 
Blair’s

MItchollvm
DeHAN

AGENCY
W R ITIN G  A LL L IN ES

IrkkVNrOiM PainM tii
IS Mo. Plaa 20 Ma. Ptaal

* 8.38 
24.2."> 
30.05

S 6 ^4 ■ 1
19.25 1
?9J.Q J

lOMS
$2S TO $SOO

■ *' "YES" ^ o ir ip tly  to  4 out of S 
employed men, woman—enarried 
or tingle. • 1-day tervica . . .  phone 

first. • You select best payment date. * Use your lunch 
hour to apply. • Considerate service — in your best in
terests. Find out why, "It's ftsitiia f to bo sure.'”

loans *25 la *500 en Sifnatura nlene

Abovo ^ymtnU covor ovoryl
A Joort ,ot $l00..<oft* .S20..4Q whfP prowplly ' ropoid in 12 conioculivo 
monthly iBiiotlmonh of S10.05

/J

H O f H  C O H f O R T  

MORIARTY
3 1 5  C i N T t R ST

OIL lURNER 
REPAIR

Tol. MltehoR 3-5138

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 

SERVICE

87 EA.ST. C EN T ER  ST. 
Tel. MI-S-0868

A.MBULANCE SERV1CR

FINANCE CO.
W c o lw o i th 'o ,  M A N C H E S T E R

Mltcheir fi'T fSr . Bernard J. Cunningham, Jr., Y E S  MANagar
OSEN THUtSDAY EVENINGS UNTIl I f.M.

'______________ItsiM ntU It itiMnh t( ill itmesSiti Item

• CLEANING
• REPAIRING
• RECORIMG

Prompt sertice for all makea 
la our specially staffed radlw* 
ter repair department.

BROWN-
beaUpre

laeerperated

30 BISSELL ST. 
Ml.f.S234

’Oil> 
1).\ , l

5 7jARSP
LAST LONGER 
BECAUSE THEY 

FIT BETTER

COMPLETE SET

Main St.

prii^ted in this u

Phone 
MI-9-3405

Now— a motor oil designed with 
tomorrow’s cars in mind—that’s why 
it’s best for all cars today I

y,
Here’s another Amoco “great”—an improved motor 
oil-so'iicw', so .-idvaneed, it’s literally the “oil of the 
future” ! . \ e \ v  cars, old cars, all cars run better, last - 
longer with iiew Permalubc Motor Oil because it gives, 
them suprrrluhrifation,- supcr-protfction against a.cids,. 
suprf-cUanin^ power to help dissolve gummy cailjon 
and varnish. 'I'rv it todav!

H O ^ ir it it

FREE
A GUIDE to the STARS at 
AMOCO Service StaNens
TVnpn m l by Robert R- Cnhik 
ChnimAB, tbn Haydna PlnDoUf'. 
iu o . niuatm tioM  ia fuU color by 
Jntnon Gordon Irv in f. imod by par* 
miMion of SimoB aad  Shuotrr. 
from tbn Goldro N atura  Gutda. 
**Guida to tbo 8 tan '*  toUi yoo all 
about im portant atara and mn« 

~ aCaUataoop, fivaa Carta abou t «>iBr
it pyataa aod aatroBonncnl wondari!

Rojoy th a  thrill of locnuac Um  
if atara and eooatallatioaal

*  *  -a W ★  -a a  ♦  ★  ■(* q

cleaning power ( 5 5 6 5 ^ ^ 5 ^  protection og'oinst acid lubricating action
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, T O O N E R V IL L E  F O L K S
r  ■

BY FONTAINE FOX

F l a t  t i r e  -  S u n d a y  m orning
B * a a r a B C iS 7

m R C V ' O 5 ^

y

\

6 - / S - S 3

OUT OUR WAY BY J . K. WILLIAMS

OH; THAT 
WON'T h u r t  J 
H IM "  ALL 

K IP S  TRV TO  1 
IM ITA TE

t h e i r . 
H E R O E S, 

B a r  SO O N  
S E T  O V ER 

IT.'

W ELL, J U S T  T E L L  M E 
WHO THE FAMOUS PITCMERI 

IS  WHO W ALKS A N P
l o o k s  like t h i s -
I  WANT TO W R IT E  

HIM A  L E T T E R  B E  - 
FO R E HE C R IP P L E S  

HALF T H E K IP S  
IN THE TOWN,'

WMV MOTHERS SE T  SRAV
—  t>~/5 

JR W illams

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

M  . 1—
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Cm». mifcrNIASOTviM. 
T, M.ltM,U lN*.e* WE

"That'll teach you to go easy on my horseradish— that’s 
triple«atrength atuff you gulped down this time!"

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with M.UOR HOOPLE

tHERe HE 6 0 6 6 ,' fHERe OOES A N -----
UNMADE BED —  A6MES ON -THE FlrOOKj 
—  A Pipe SPILLED ON TME W ?E65ER^ 
—.gAKJANA 6l^lN6 O N I’M EA R^EO F
CMAIR6 —  A Co n t in u a l  u p r o a r  
LUCE tH E  TRUMP6TIN6 OF AM 
eiEPHAKlT—  A H .VES.TN ERE ,

HE e o e & f

( t a - t a t  ,  
l M a r t h a T 
\ f M  d e a r /

DON'T 
P i n e  

FOR ME 
TOO ,

, MUCH ,'

dr:

CQow
d o e s  sh e
MAMASE 
TO  HOL'D ^

gAD< tHE Te a r s?

A LLEY  OOP No Smoke BY V. T. HAMLIN

OUR HERO, ON 
IHE ADVICE OF 
HB PHVeiCIAN, 
HAS STOPPED 
SMOKINS HI6 
eajCVEo BIG 
BLACK OOARS.

CHAPTER ONE OF T he 
CaEAr s p ir it  OF TV4E 
BUBBLING MUD.*

ITF̂

...hoh^ v e r , he © 
EXPERIENON6 
GOMETHING 
THAT MIGHT 
BE DESOaBEO 
AB-NCOTINE 
INDIGESTION.

3

NO-.NOT REALLY...IF 
WE'D SUDDENLY SET HIM 
BACK HOME IN MOO, 1 
FEEL SURE HE'D SNAP , 

i RIGHT OUT OF rri

W
» • «

Bi»». m» »f wa Bwsim. lee, t. w V b, pw, » E f e H .

I CHRIS WELKIN. Planeteei

Th e w f t
MOVE« 

OVER CALM 
W ATERS 

TDW ARP 
VENUS 

W L IM B  
A F T E R  

P f ^ n & W
VOLCANO..

Old Caution BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

.aO L

■------------------------- ^
, VENUSMAN̂  ^  

: Nice (OPS,, 
BUT THEY N O T - 
HEP...THEY NOT 
P IE  THE—

L O O K  Q t f T l

FHEw !...I PONT 
KNOW HOW HEP AH 
EARTHMAN X  AM,.... 
M ELLO , B 0 T A vENI)4 
6A L  JU^T TAUSHTME 
AN OUP WE4TECN 

CAvrioN...*NevEe 
■aiRN TOUe EMCK 
ON A BATTLE-

PRISCILLA’S POP I'tiir Compensation BY a L VERMEER

"OU\TE A  S U R P R I S E  
A B O U T  ME g e t t i n g " 

. p r o m o t e d , IS N 'T  IT 
I M R S .  N U T C M E L L ? r '^ ..

I  TWltslK 
IT 'S  FIN E 
L E S T E R

•i

l i t

C A P T A O i E A S Y

T E A C W E R  
E V E N  S A ID  
S W E  W A S  

G O IN G  TO
M IS S

M E

d y e s ,  sw E -sA io  ,
I  m a d e  w e r  f e e l ,

L I K E  S W E  
, R E A L L Y  
l E A R A / E D  A 

M O ^ E Y /

€ 'V
eJ'fthwrWMiiSL!

l l

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

V d C d tlo r t  P lo n s
Anewer to Previous

ACROSS
1 ------ Lauder*

dale, Florida 
5 Yellowstone

DOWN
1 Wilt
2 Mineral rocks
3 Vacation is

f o r ----- -
4 Candle. 
5<Term used in

loinnc <
6 You might try 

Nome, —  
TOrade..............
8 Funeral bell
9 Helpless 

persons
10 State
11 Pisces
IS Wipes out

9 ------Vegas,
Nevada

12 Region
13 Wolfhound
14 Hail!
15  T f *  title"......
17 Encountered
18 Natural fat
19 Vendors
21 Relative

position
23 Boy
24 What you will 20 T r y ------

skate on America
27 Cleansing 22 Smells out 

agent
29 Vats
32 Cares for
34 Heroic
36 How about a 

vacation — 7
37 Jingle
38 Swiss resort 

mountains.
39 Cicatrix
41 Stitch
42 Vacationers

often return 
with a ------

44 Sorrowful cry
48 Vacation 

mariners
49 Tight
53 Past
54 Staggering
58 Fasten
57 French 

pronoun
58 Banner

I

*U2llB
a □ □ 2
a a u V o

□ □ mm s 7
E L3 U N ■
ww wa ■ O O
a u 3 7 T ■ 3a n 7 Z m 7|
□ d 1 T T
Q u T* ■ n

G 7 * *
n *4 jL N 5
o n n
□ m u
u n ■ i j 2

24-Peruvian .....
Indian

25 Ringlet
26 Outbreaks 
28 Flower part
30 Bundle
31 Killed
33 Rope fiber 
35 Sea robber . 
40 Palace

43 Short letter*' ' "
45 Underlings
46 Enervates
47 Exchange 

premium
48 Part in a play
50 Egyptian river
51 Crack
52 Urges on 
i s  Number

60 Observed
61 Serpent lizard
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Sense and Nonsense
The nooaier S ta te?

Indiana was part of the North
west Territory taken from ' the 
British by George Rogers Clark's 
Virginia forces during the Revolu
tion, and most of the early setr 
tiers in Indiana were from Ken
tucky and other parts of the Old 
Dominion. Hoosier, variously 
spelled, seems to have been used 
previously in parts of the South 
in the sense of a green, gawky 
and 'uhcdiilh couhtfySiari or litidiih- 
talneer, and to have been first ap
plied In ridicule to the early set
tlers in southern Indiana. In 
time the term lost its contenfp- 
tuops connotation and became the 
accepted nickname of the State 
and its inhabitant.<<.

Hal—So. you’re married!! Who's 
the lucky lady?

Pal—Her mother!
4

This 'a  That
My wifey said, “ Aly dear, you 

know, I was a nurse before we 
married. , Said I, "You oft have 
told me so.” Said ahe, "Plea.se 
do not look harried. I simply 
want to tell you dear: I have 
bpcn aaked to train some classe.s; 
First aid and home defense. It's 
clear, we simply must instruct 
the masses! Next week. I won’t 
be home till late. But surely 
you can get your dinner. I sim
ply must co-operate.” I groaned 
and .said, "W ell..I 'm  a sinner! 
You’ll teach a lot of useless stuff

and I must live on canned toma
toes. I ’ll dine a t Joe’s, although 
it’s rough, on greasy stew and 
burned potatoes." And then a 
hurricane hit town. My wiiey 
ran the first aid station. ' She did 
a Job, of great renown, her praises 
echo*- through the nation! Her 
first a'.d students saved the day: 
her home defensers were a cred
it. Said she. "My classes seemed
to -- pay ■’ ■.....In- chastened -tones—I -
breathed, "You said i t !”— ICarl 
Piaster.

Deflation
The doc says I ’m sound as a dollar. 
And I ’m sure that he’s wise in his 

ways;
But this is the thing that disturbs 

me:
How sound is a dollar these days?

— F. Robert Becker

A minister advertised for a 
handyman and the next morning 
a neat young man rang the bell.

Minister -Can you start the fire 
and have breakfast ready by seven 
o’clock ?

The young man thought he 
could.

Minister- Can you polish all the 
silver, wash the dishes and keep 
the house and grounds neat and 
tidy ?

Young, man—Look, Reverend. I 
came here to see about getting 
married but if it’a going to be 
anything like that, you can count 
me out right now!

A YA I’

- K -
__ ^... V -....
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c a r n i v a l BY DICK TURNER

BUGS BUNNY

m

IT ’L L  C O S T  V A  
ANOTTHeS DIM E 
IF YO U  W A N T  

O N E  T ’ DRINK.'
r j

' y t i s
T. H. tig. u. a r«. on.. tw» t, WA m.

"Mtrvin and I coliabertttd on it—I mad* th# shad*!"'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES The Skeptic BY EDGAR MARTIN

In PoHee Hand* BY LESLIE TURNER
«HEMU«mBBEM 

©TRANOLEP THERE 
lERV BOOM AFTER 
,V0U LEFT, FENAiy. 
SOU THMK B L E fK  
HAPANY lAOTIVEJI

I  DON'T KNOW»,HE':$ 
AVERV5TRAN6E HAAk) 
AND HE SEEMED UR9ET 
T O lfA R N O F ^ 'i

HE D MAiKE A GOOD 
$0GPECT TOO-ONLV, 
ACCORDOJG TO H© 
MEIGH60RG. ME’G  
5 T IU  IN LONDON!

M w\ A .

VOtriL FIND THAT ALIBI 
WON'T-GTAMDUPl MOR/ 
WILL THE TALES PAT 
LIMEWVCK T a p  TO 
OISCREDtT BURKE'5\

BE TOO late FOR 
HUeCRTTOLEARN

VIC FLINT Nick Needs A Light BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

' ■'

t  "'l

m '

HAD TO FINISH READING 
MMGTtRV AKJVEL.OOE. 

AND VOU KNOW WHO

AFHOW  PRIVIATE rVTBCnvR  
ON TVS NTH FLOOR. HC HI 
THECORFiE ON TDr OF THE 
OFFICE BLBVATOR. »0MK 

t  BOOK.HUH?^

• e Z D
o r z i

O W .BtM t OOWKi.OOC'.VOO

W)V6 ^OVHc, OOCjHT t o  
tX W C V B t AKi Y V L 9  \Ki 
6 0 0 ^  CXJKlWVOV^'.

1 0 1

IVAAl
?>

1

„,OOC.. 
f ’lAViV’S l  

AH'

BK) KlOVOB 
A 6 0 Q O  
T\VAt TO 
PViPiCTVC't 
VXlWPil VOO 
VmPiCH'.

V\V\M! OKI m t V t O lV .V l - T ^ .O O  XOO 
wtwv-vy 1\KID I
GOVD 
BOWM.D
w m i. ?

KiOl TH WAV l 
N O O '«1 — 
ONGGIK)’, VOt 
WOKl’T *

■<«. u. a en. on I ISMvTUA SsraW. >

MICKEY FINN Convinced! LANK LEONARD

MR.MCNTFZSaa 
SIDE SHEIMMID

-ISBO KETO N M  \  CCNW lirPHBt! 
MINE NALL AS ME

rtAMBBEAUV 
Y  7M K I 

SBNOaUt

FRECKLES AND RIS FRIENDS Man Mourning

Mo MUSIC OR CMNCING-, 
PLEASE /

3 .

%Y me;r r i l l  c . b i .o s s e r

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
■‘M House Hunting BY WII.SON SCRUGGS

VES,MRS. 
tV*HC...WEUj 

CERTAINLVCAN 
>«LP>Ou!I TUNK 

•IC HAVE THE 
BriKXjSE'KJU

n r ^

\ r \

M

JUDY, I MAT nC'USTMG V..SUE HAC A UmE lOy, AW THAT 
ON THE CARTER PLACE. S-CARTER COUASE 0U6HTTO 96 

MRS.IMVME JUSTCALLEaSiC  ̂AMOS TO ORDER. TEILBARLOW 
V0UN6 WIDOW WHO OPfHlB j  I WANT MlW/

THEGiFrsuopwmi /ueS nothere.mr.''
THELMA MgKER. . . V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - l f \  .^^lAMSON.,

' V.

\ \

PumlK to Give 
Play About Town 
' At South School

O f f i c je r s  o f  M a n c h e s t e r  L o d g e  o f  E l k s

An original pl*y, "Ghoat* Paat 
and Pi-eaent," wilt be given by the 
aecondjHid third |^^dera of Mra. 
'Hieodore Hurf’a room "at Soiitlj 
School Tueaday night at 7:30,

The claaa has . written the play 
after considerable research into 
the history of Manchester. Facts 

’. hfl ye.. .be.cn_deriyed,_Trpm j|t̂ ^̂  
old objects brought to the school 
by the children, from talks given 
the class by Manchester people 
and from trips to points of interest 
in and around Manchcater,

TTie Interest in the project was 
aroused when the students delved 
In to the history of South School 
as they watched the new addition 
built during the past .school year.

'Hiis will be the first play to be 
given in the newly decorated as
sembly hall and parents have been 
tnvited. Mias Helen Ella, ajpcech 
teacher,I, helped with the produc
tion of th^ play.

Mra. Emma Nettleton was among 
the vialtora to the classroom. She 
went to the school in 1875 and told 
of her school days. -Mias Marjorie 
Leldholdt, next year’s principal for 
South School, showed colored slides 
of this area and told her experi- 
encea as a child at Sduth School.

Miss Emma Borowski was inter
viewed by a member of the class 
who learned of her adventures as a 
former pupil. Mias Borowski is a 
former teacher, and she provided 
the claaa with many pictures.

Among the children’s trips was 
one to Bruce Watkin’s home which 
was built in 1784. On a visit to the 
Tiemann house, built about 1750, 
the students saw many antiques. 
Outside of Manchester the class 
visited the Nathan Hale home.

Above is the corps of officers installed Saturday at ceremones 
Daniel F. 'Verilll. CJharlea W. Lathrop, Jam es H. McVeigh, 'William R. 
Everett Moore, Walter Gruaha, Edward N. Serrell. Otto H. Herrmann 
Edgar.

................  . ..... - ...........  . . ................................. ........ ITtiriltlt riliito.
held in the State Armory. They are (front row, 1 to r) F . J .  Vichi, 

P'razier, Maurice Gaudet and Donald Hemingway; (hack ;'ow.I to M 
George English, Harry J .  Firato, George England and PIdwnrd E.

Tollantl
Budding of Bridge 
Halts Traffic Flow
Tolland. June 15 tra f

fic dver Route 32, the main high
way leading south from Staffoid 
Spring.s to Willimantic and New 
London, wa.s hhlted today by the 
buckling of the plank deck of a 
steel bridge over the Willimantic 
River which form.s the boundary 
between this town and Willington.

Traffic was forced to take a de
tour of approximately 12 mile.i. 
going through Union by way of 
Route.s 20 and 15. ■

The 80-foot bridge is about 
three mile.s south of Staffor.l 
Springs and a mile north of the 
Wilbur Cross Highway.

A motorist who drove over the ! 
bridge and noted that it was sag
ging, reported to police. Tliey in 
turn notified the highway depart
ment. The motorist said he met 
two heavy trucks Just before he 
crassed the bridge.-

The rated maximum capacity of 
the bridge ia eight tons, the high
way department at Hartford said.

Department spokesmen said it 
was hoped the bridge could be re
paired and traffic restored by 
nightfall.

Court Cases

Hike Is Sought 
111 Postal Rates 
By October 1

(Continued From PaRO One)

cupsion at the White House con
ference of giving Summerfield 
authority to raise rates at his own 
disTiretioh!  ̂ ~

• Summerfield him.self, the speak
er K.aid. did not a.sk for this au
thority. Martin added that there is 
a question whether Congress 
wovld vote to delegate such power 
to a government bureau or de- 
Jiartment; . .

Martin said Summerfield dis
cussed "various methods" of wip
ing out the expected deficit.

Congre.ss already has before It a 
rcorgan-ization plan .submitted by 
Fisenhower which would transfer 
airmail subsidies from the Post 
Office department of the Civil 
Aeronautics board.

Asked If any thought was given 
to abolishing or limiting the mail 
which members of Congress send 
postage free, Martin said there 
was not.

This "franked" mall cost only a 
little more than a million dollais 
a year, Marlin said, adding that 
this "is a mere fleabite" in the 
light of the total deficit.

Martin al.so .said he e.xpects the 
House to vole an c.stenslon of the 
e.\cess profits tax. He indicated 
cohgre.ssional leaders might. If 
nef’ea.sary, by-pa.s.s the Hou.se 
Ways and Means committee which 
has such legislation bottled up.

But he depreciated the possi
bility that it might be necessary to 
by-pass the committee.

Rep. Daniel A. Reed IR-N. Y .i. 
chairman of the committee .Is a 
hitter foe of the extension. He is 
demanding that this tax he al
lowed to die July 1 as scheduled 
and that individual income taxes

be cut.
And, Reed predicted. If taxes are 

not cut this year the Democrats 
will win back control of Congre.ss 
in 1954.

Taking direct issue with Presk 
dent Elsenhower, Reed said a 
promise to cut taxes "was one of 
the main pledges made during the 
campaign" by OOP members of 
Congress “and the President too." 
Ei.senhower has said he never 

; promised to reduce taxes right 
I away.

The committee will start tomor- 
crow on an extensive series of hear

ings on whole sale revision of the 
tax laws. One of the first sub
jects it will consider Is whether 
to alln-,-/ working mothers to d’ - 
duct, for income tax purposes, the 
cost of hiring someone to ca;'c for 

Xheir children. Reed said he be
lieved there should be such a p:o- 

j vision. j
I He..said he will continue to pre.s.s | 
i for lax cuts because (A) A Ko- 
j lean truce should reduce govern- ;
I ment expenses, (B ) "There are a I good many economic danger-sig- 

nal flags" which point to the po’ - ; 
' sibility of a~"depresston, and (C) i

■’Tf we wmdd got rid of the ex
cess profits tax and give the in
dividual taxpayer a break, vve 
would actually bring in more rev
enue" by stimulating business."

Salvation Army
» ■ •

Has Band Sunday
The Citadel Corps o f the Salva

tion Army held its first “ Band 
Sunday,” yesterday in five years. 
The services of the entire Sunday 
were under, the direction of Band
master C. Peter Carlson who ar
ranged the programs involved.

The hand was featured in play
ing "Rouse, Thee Soldier,” "A t The 
Cross,” "F o r You I Am Praying,"
“I  fjeed Tliee FJve'iy 'ifr6ur,‘‘~"and'
excerpts from Beethoven. The 
Songster Brigade ssng "Abide in 
Me," and "Oh, What a Wond<*rful 
Day."

Three sermonetfes were given by 
repreacnlatlve bandsmen in the 
morning .service, with Gladys 
White. David Addy, and Cecil K it
tle the speakers. In the evening 
W'rvice bandmaster' Carlson spoke. 
Others taking part were, William 
Hall, band chaplain. Robert Lyons, 
Marilyn Forde, Jam es Munsie, 
Russell Clough, and Mrs. Captain 
■Norman Marshall.

Mrs. Arthur Kittle was present
ed a recent photo of the Citadel 
Band as a token of anpreclation 
for her personal art(| family sacc. 
rifice enabling members of her 
familv to particlnate In all band 
functions. She, of course, was re
presentative of many other wives 
and mothers wlio also have made 
many like sarrlflces.

Bandsmen of former days, not 
now'iassori’ated with the band, were 
given special invitation to the Sun- 
dav n'ght service. Many were in 
attendance.

DRIVING LESSONS
Let us prtpart you for your lieonso tost. Imltvidual 
insthictioii on insured duoLcontrol cor by oxporL 
oncod trained instructor. Abseluto safety. Day or 
evening lessons.

CORONER AUTQ SCHOOL
TEL. Mltehdl 44010

If No Answer Call Hartford 7-3530 (Collect)

OUR MEN KNOW OIL BURNERS

CA LL MITCHELL 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW  OIL lURNERS

Moriarty Brothers
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Cleveland U. Neal, 27. of Hart
ford. was bound over ' to "Superior 
Court on a charge of indecent as
sault when presented In Town 
Court this morning, about eight 
hours after his arrest.

Judge John S. G. Rottner set 
Neal’s bond at J3.000.

dice, who. had received a com
plaint about Neal’s activities 
about three weeks ago. arrested 
him 1 a. m. today after laying 
a trap for him. Sgt. Edward M. 
Winzlcr and Patrolmen Joseph 
Sardella and George McCatighey 
participated in the arrest.

A warrant was ordered issued 
in the reckless driving en.-e- o'" 
Daniel, J .  O Connell, .22 ,, of .437. 
Birch Mountain rond. ^o.n-
nell failed to appear in court.

Reginald R. Ellswotth, 21. of 
■ South Coventry, charged with 

speeding, was fined *25..
Francis Topping, 41. of 217 

North Elm street, - charged with 
breach of the peace, received a 
continuance for two weeks.

Other cases continued were 
those of Frederick W. Sunderljauf, 
40, of Hartford, charged with 
reckless driving, for one week; and 
Gordon .L. Estes, 24, of Plainville. 
driving under the influence of 
liquor, to Saturday.

Mrs. Barbara B. Cox, 42. of T56 
Vernon street, charged \\ith violat. 
tion of the corner law, was fined  ̂

•:*3.

SIGNS
ALL KINDS

ED'S SIGN CO . 
Mitchell 3-8268

\ .

f t

^'MABELI YO U  W ASH ED ALL THE 
NUM BERS OUT M Y CUF»'«'''

Our ..w. .umpered friend had the right idea wheb 
he wrote down those out-of-town telephone num
bers . . . but when he calms down he'll realize that 
cuffi aren't the place for them. By all means keep a 
number list —  but keep it near your telephone where 
it won't get lost. When you give the operator the 
out-of-town number she con put your coll through 
twice os fast. So help yourself to better service. Hove 
your number list handy, especially when you want 
to coll out of town. The Southern New England 
Telephono Company.

>

About Town
Mrs. Mary VarcA' of Eldridge 

street, was elected chaplain of the 
Connecticut Department. Disabled 
American Veterans and Auxili
aries, which convened in New 
Haven, yesterday. Mrs. Varca is 
a member of DAV Auxiliary No. 
17.

Governor John Lodge atopped at 
Shady Glen Dairy Farm yesterday 
for lunch while en route to Uni
versity of Connecticut with hia 
state trooper ohauffeur. He had 
hardly entered the place when he 
was recognized and an audible 
whisper went from table to table 
Identifying the distinguiahed visi
tor. The governor acknowledged 
friendly greetings as he left for 
the university where he awarded 
degrees and certificates to 1.396 
candidates. . w --"'.

'The Friendship Circle of the 
Saltation Army will meet a t 7:45 
tonight at the hqme of Mrs. Wil
liam Hall, 18 Orchard street.

Hoae and Ladder Onttpany No. 
1, SMFD, will hold a ^rill tomor
row night a t 6  o’clock p t  the fire
house. 1

Auxiliary firemen will drill to
night at 7 o'clock at the head
quarters, com af of Spruce atifl 
Florence streets. ‘

Centers. I nc.
1764 PARK STREET, HARTFORD, CONN.

Proudly Presents
ITS FIRST HARTFORD INTRODUCTORY OFFER

• .-.u '.f

rfruilt portable round bobbin
REBUILT WITH WORLD PARTS

SD9GER
SEWING MACHINE

ONLY

COMPLETE

FREE GIFT
ON PURCHASE 
IN THIS SALE

SEium c
mncHiiiES
S H IE S -S E R U IC E

parts On All 
Types Of Machines

'  •  N ew  A C -D C  5Io to r •  ."̂ ew iJ g h t
• S-Yr, Guarantee • 5-Speed F'not Control 

•  H andsom e C a r ry in g  Case

TERMS AS LOW AS $125 WEEK
CALL HTFD. COLLECT 3̂ -5585
"YES! INDIVIDUALITY ALONE PROVES—  ,

YOU TRY ONE— Y O U 'U  BUY ONE!'

AND WE WILL HAVE YOUR FURNITURE REUPHOLSTERED 
WHEN YOU RETURN FROM YOUR VACATION

3-Piece SET

50
up

Accerdhif te 
fobric —  (tyte 
■sd cMdllloa 
of funiirsre.

1.25 WEEKLY
CALLS TAKEN T IL  10 P. M. 

^  CALL NOW

Tel. MI 3-7691 NO MONEY DOWN
All Work Done On Premises

V :l

OV2R 50%  SAVINGS!
#  D erorator trn ined  

r o f im  ca ll at your h om a
#  )'ou chooBa f r o m  on WAiorf- 

m pnl o f  fa h r ic t
% _T ru cki p ic k  u p  your fur*  

\ nitura by  ap p o in tm en t
9  All you r o ld  cu*hion$ re* 

p lacad  natc
R  F u rn itu re i* %tarili»ed and  

mol/t|iroo/^/l
R  .^pol p la t fo rm  ttr ip p ad  to  

th e  fram en
R  .1/1 ro rn o r b lo rh a  fitted  o r  

r ep la c ed
R  F ram ea  a r e  c o m p lete ly  re* 

fn fo r r ed _  ' ^  '

R  F x p er tt  ru b  doarn an d  
Jfinlih frames

R  F ou n dations rebu ilt w ith  
new  S p r in f f

R  Sagless con struction  used  
th rou ghou t

R  ̂ IT# issue a  I0 *rear  guar* 
an tee

R  S ew  filling  an d  cotton  f e l t  
^ added

R  S ides an d  b a c k s  rabuUt an d  
p ad d ed

R  O utside seam s on a  new  
cov er  w elted
4ff weemB Aen^sem

CUSTOM MADE -  BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS

Colls Token 'Til 10 P. M.

V

i  '

\ l \ Vi.
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Slugfest, Mound Duel Feature Intermediate eners
Indians and Tigers 

Swing Big Trade
rirvpiand. .Iiinp 15— The 

rie%'Fland Indiana today niado a 
foiir-for-four player auap witli 
this DftTOit ■ Tlcenr. Rltlnjr -np- 
ahortatop Ray Boone and three 
pitchera for pltehera Art Houtte- 
man and Bill IVli^ht, eateher doe 
Olnabercr and aepcnnd haaeman 
Osven Friend.

'ilir three pitehera the IndliiiiH 
aent to, the laat-plnee TiReni is 
sshat the Tribe's front offiee 
railed “a straight player trade" 
were veteran Steve tlromek, rook
ie southpasv Al Al>er and Ulek 
tVeik, a righthander off military 
leave who has not pitehed this 
season beeaiise of a sore ami.

Houtteinan, 2(l-yenr-nld right
hander. has a 2-8 record this year 
and a lifetime mark of .'>.2-88. 
Southpaw tVight. who is 81, is. 0-8 
this vear and has a eareer record 
of 51-71.

Boone, with Cleveland since 
IMS. eiirrently ijas hitting .211 
but had been bencheil for (ieorge 
Stiirkland.

The deal, oh the final day of 
the player-trade deadline, followed 
Cleveland's loss of four straight 
game* here to the league-lemling 
New York Yankees.

51 AY BE .II.VXEB
Pittsburgh ^  </Pi • - Johnny IJn- 

detl. ex-Ncw York Yankee out
fielder who hn.s turned into a 
knuckleball pitcher for the Pitt.s- 
burgh Pirates, is quite an adopt 
hitter but he'.s beginning to think 
he's Jinxed whtn it come.s to liit- 
ting home runs. In his first game 
of the year, Lindeli hit a homer 
and lost a A-2 decision to the 

■"Brooklyn’ Bodgeisr Ori' May 23 he 
fpnashed another homer and lo.st 
7-4 to the^Dqdgers. On both oi-i a- 
sibns The Brooklyn pitcher was 
Russ Meyer.

The Rosea really were in bloom 
at the, .Overland Women's <7dif 
Club tournament in Denve>-. Jeanne 
Rose won the first flight, P.ose 
Goldberg the third and Scima Rose 
the fourth.

PBAtrriCE TONIGHT
Little I,ve.ague Yankees will 

practice tonight at 6 o'clock at the 
Charter Oak Lots.

Q.; One man is out and there aic 
runners on first and aecond bases. 
The batter gels the sign to bunt. 
The pitcher I'omes in with a high 
fast ball. Tile hatter bunts a short 
My to tlie shortstop, who drops the 
hall. All runners arc safe. Shouldn't 
the batter be called out on the in 
field My rule''

A.: No, beeumu* a bunted hall Is 
III \er an infield fl.y.

Q.: How many extra base hits 
did Jackie Rohinson get in 13.'’i2 ' 

The Dodger star hit 10 home 
i runs, 17 doubles and three triples.
j Q.: Mow many major league 
clubs did Johnny Rain jiiich for 

I before the Yankees purchased liim 
jin Ifi.M'
I One, tlie Boston Braves.

■ Q.; What is Rocky Bridges' real 
I name Z

A.: The Cineinnati second hasc- 
I man's name is Everett Lamar 
Bridges.

Q : When is the catcher per
mitted to block home plate?

.5.: Only when he has the ball.
Q.: How long did Fred Fitzsim

mons pitch for the Giants'
A.: The new Minneapolis man

ager was wllh the New York 
Nationals from 1325 tn June II, 
1387, when he was traded to the 
Dodgers.

Q, Wild was the first to be used 
as a pinch-hitter in the hlg 
leagues ?

Ai Jcihn Doyle of the Cleveland 
cliih. In 1892.

Q. How many times did .loe Di- 
Maggio win the American League 
home-run championship?

A. Ill 1387, with 48; In I3t8. 
with .83. He hit a total of .881 
homers during his 18-year rareer 
In the Ameriran l.eagiie.

Q. Do runners who sdance be
yond second base on long-fiy halls 
have to be tagged out if tliey fail 
to touch the bag on their retreat 
to first base after the hall has 
been caught?

•\. Nil, they are out for missing 
the base.

Anyone Can Learn to Shoot--If
New I'ork— (.NE.\)— Ken Beegle says anyone ean learn to 

shoot.
‘ ‘ {..earning to shoot Isn't hard once a person learns tn make 

the gun practically part of himself," says the eminent marks
man.

"GoimI shooting isn't beyond the reach of anyone who has a 
healthy body, steady nerves and fairly good eyesight. Once he 
learns the fundamentals, the rest eomes rather easy.”

I‘ iiltiiig on exhlldtions. Beegle uses II different guns. Is 
e«|iially proficient with rifle, shotgun and pistol.

RSox, Cards 
Score in LL

Free Hiltisg Game, | P p l i p p .  f t H f l  F i r e m C l l ,

Complete First Round 
Matches in Calcutta

The fir.sf round matche.s of the* 
Call utta Tournament were com- 
|)leled .Saturday with the usual 
number, of upsets. j

Earlier in tne week, an iiidica- i 
film of what was In store for ilte - 
field, sa.v the highly regarded 
team of Holly MandljT and Katie 
Clifford fail before Tommy Fattlk- 
ner and Boh Cole by a and 4 
margin. Cole's fine sliol-maktng i 
ability and exjiert tt.se of his handt- i 
cap was the featttre of this tnatch. |

The largest margin of victory of 
any* match was posted liv Tom 
Kelley. .Ir.. and Boh k'orrie who 
swantped Rtan Hillnskl and Tony 
Pond by fasltionlng a 7 and .'> vic
tory.

Perhaps the best of the fltst 
rotind matches fotind .Iitn Horvatli 
and Johnn,Y I*atitenbach jntll otit a 
one-up win over Ricky Anilerson 
and Del Neverettc. This match 
saw each team take turns at win
ning a hole and at no time did oite 
hold more t.han a point advantage.

Vic . Dale.v. and. Lee .Beauchenc 
scored a surprising win over Totn- 
my and Jim Prior with a ,8 and 2 
win. Patti Ballsieper and Fraitk 
Carvey emerged with a 3 and 2 
wl.n over Tom Miller and Toiniity 
Co.sgrove. (,’arvey's fine chipping 1 
and ptilting was stifficient to a.s- ; 
sure this victory. \
- The epmplete first rotind re.stilts 

as rot'ows:
T. Kelley, Jr. and R, Forde over 

P. Hilinski and T. Pond, 7 and .*); 
R. PeMartin and W DeMarttn 
over B. Tarca and R. Rech, 3 and 
2; J. Horvath and J. l„autenbach 
over R. Anderson and D. Never- 
ette, one-up; R. McCann and W.

Stevens over R. Gorman and F. 
Springer, 3 and 2; T. Faulkner and 
R. Cole over H. Mandly and Earl 
Clifford, rt and 4; A, Stevens and
R. I.jiw over G, Wilson and W. 
Hall, 2 and 1: J. Wall and T. Plod- 
zik over H. Rockwell and J. Tays, 
3 and 2; V. Daley and L. Beati- 
chene over T. Prior and J. Prior, 
3 and 2; Y. Anderson and .M. 
■lohnsiin over R. Fraser and L, 
Scranton. 2 and 1; B. Chenev and
S. Kllsworth over P. Jesani.s and 
J. Skinner, 4 and 3; R, Gilbertson 
and R. Cotton over K. Clark and 
\V. Phelan. 3 and 2; P. Ballsieper 
and F. Carvey over T. Miller and
T. Cosgrove. 3 and 2-

The Friday Best Ball matches 
fbtind several familiar fares re
peating their early season success 
l),v again winding up amongst the 
winners. Once more three teams 
were tied for first incliiiling Lee 
Beatichene and Art Stevens. Tom 
.Miller and .Mike Nolan and Bob 
BoTce teamed with George Putz, 

-‘“ ' '' ‘■ing a ...best . ball . of . 67. 
Koaiirhene and Miller with part
ners nark and Hall al.so tied for 
first in last week's matches.

W L
Red Sox . . . . . . . ___  5 0
Yankees .......... ___  2 2
Cardinsls : . , . . ___  2 2
Dodgers . . .____...... 0 5

Former Blaints Yanks,
I .Jitter Beats Dodgers 
In American League

-----AMERICAN STANDINOS
Pet. 

1.000 
.500 
..500 
.000;

Week end action in the Ameri-^ 
rtm Little League found two verv ‘i
lop-.slded contests being played at ; 
Charter Oak Field. In Sunday af- ' 
ternoon's game the league leading 
Red Sox chalked iip win number j 
five as they mauled the Yankees ! 

j 1.5-0. behind the fine htirling of I 
I Dave Gunas. In a like manner the ' 
I Cardinals whipped the Dorlgers 
‘ 16-2. .'tatiirday evening befoie a 

handful of half frozen spectators.
, P.cdbird moiindsmen Andy Ander- 
j .son and Bobby Hewitt combined 
■ talents to hurl a nifty one-hittei.

IT \V.\S FIVE straiglit victories 
for the red hot Red .Sox as thev ' 
J'hutout the 5’ ankees and fattened 
up their batting averages. Gunas 

: went all the way for the Sox for 
j his second win in as many start-s. i 
He gave up only two hits and 
fanned eight hatters. Besides the 

; fine job he turned in -on th»
' mouml, Gunas also showed he 
could hit that apple as he slamrtiefi ' 
out two extra base hits. The first 

j was a solid double to center hring-

Rrii 8ex tl.l) .- -c'
„  J AB  it H PO A K
Bolem enson. 3 I > ' . , ........... ,•> 0 1 n 1 1Potter, 11) ..................  4 3 1 4 (I 0
Smith. r» A  3 i i t )  A
Renn. as ..............................  j  j  ; .3 1 0 |
M cDowell. C ...............  2 3 2 8 I 'O
Gunas. P ............................  4 3 2 1 1 0
M eacham . If ....................  2 1 0 0 0 0
Callahan, rf ......................  11 n 0 o  0 0
Olsen, rf ............................  3 0 1 0 0 0
Minor, 2b .....................   2 0 0 2 A 0

...' 28 l i  ^ T i - I  T
Vanltees <•)

A B 'R  H P O A  K 
. 3 I) I 2 1 II
..2  0 (1 2 ft I)
. .3  II I) 4 1 I). It 0 II A 0 It.3  0 0 3 R It. 3 A a n 0 II
. 2 n li t It 2.2  0 0 0 3  I.1  0 0 0 0 0.1  0 0 o n  0

Opening Results

Ci»mpf)#eo. 3b .......Lunge, p. rf. 2h. lbMnltemiMi. r ......tjeer. lb. p ...........Pefl^montc. ?b. p . Mnrsh, cf. rfaSirnler. If .............Bate.s. •« ..............Zsagllo. p. rf .........
Torsteneon. r f ......

--- ------- * rivi*m>r AB R H PO A K
Sweet. 2b .........    3 3 2 ! 2 0M. BlarfU. 3b ................2 ..1 I 2 1 1 lPaquette, rf ..............  5 3 .3 0 0 0
Mnrhardt. l b .............. 3 J 2 « 0Irish, p ....................... 3 .2 1 I 1 llVooper. if .................... 5 0 tl 0 41 oKscavich. r. .............. 5 0 1 R 2 \mirhlf. rf ...............  1 0 1 I 0 uRaga»o, rf ...........—  2 1 2 0 .0 0<;agnon. m ................. 4 I 0 0 2 u

Griswold Collects Two 
Homers; Biardi Bests 

■ McDonough; Paijuette; 
Itlorhardt Hit Hard

STA.NDINGP

Totals ..................... .*.20 II 2 18 10 3Red Sox ......... .................. 2t)#i 340 X—5 ■Huns batted In. lluiias 8. OU«en 2,; R*nn 2. McDowell. Minor. Meacham:! lwo-!>aee hits. Smith, (tunns: home I runs. Renn. tiunaa: stolen bases. Put* { ter. Renn. ComiHiaeo, Mni(eni|N>, tleor: , double playa. Batea, Pedemonte. tjepr: left on ba.aea. Re»| Sox 8. Yankeea 6: ha.̂ ea on balls, dunaa 4. Lange .1. . Z.agtlo 2. Podemonte 4; sirlkeouta. tiuna.s 8. I.ange i. pidernonle 3; hits 
off. Lange 4 for 8 nin.« in 2 1-1 Inning.'*, 
Z.aglio 3 for 3 runs in I 2-3. Pedemonte . 2 for 4 nm.s in 2. balk. I'edenumie; pas.sert iiall.s, MrDi'Well 2. I>>sing oitrh- ei. L.ange; umpire.*. Me»«aier. U’iuWe; scorer. I,arr!ieveque. time.

— .j Totals ....................... 3.3 18 13 21 8Maarhfater Tire (fitAB R H PO A

ilurliturt. If M Rothntan. H-'Xvm. cf. p (J. RnthnMn,Mor.xer, m . 
J**nes. rf ... Fi.̂ het. sa . . pfukell. C Plorenre. 3b. 
Anderson, p Seeleit. -3b . 
Sadd, ?'f Turner. 2h Finlex. L’i). H Krause. 2I»

(a rd ia a ls  < 181AR R H PO A K

Buckley. 3b ..Cuiry. cf ......(Jriswold. c .. Moriarty. lb . Aitken. 2b . .  
VIttner. as. p Selbie. p. If .. 
Fortin. i:f ....Jones, p .......(leiitile. If ... 
Austin. I f .... Pearson, p ... Kohen. .«« . -.. Sinimon.«. 2b ..
Totals ...........
P. A- F...........Tiif

0

Rollcf < Firemen
Roy Motor.' ........
.Manchester Tire . 
Bantly's Oil ........

W L Pet.
0 i.non
0 1.000
1 .000 
1 .000

Free-hitting conte.st 
1 pitchers' battle higlilighted open- 
j; Ing day action in the Intermediate 
1,'I Ba.seball lA-ague ye.sterday after-

and a1 1 1 2  .................. ..
0 II i> 1
2 3 .1 11 2 S 0
0 0 I) 2 1 1 1 0 . .
0 0 0 0 1  ̂ noon at Mt. Nebo. Police and Fire-

15 runs in three2 0 II 0 n 00 1 0 0 4 0 1 men
2 A II 1 0 10 n 0 o o o
1 0 0 II 0 0n 0 n n n o
2 0 b u It u

inp home two lallie.a. while hi.s sr«*- 
i ond wa.a a lohj* homer over llie Totals 

left field fence with the baao.s 
loaded. This j;ave him a total of 
.aix RBI'.a for the Rame,

Sox ,'diort.atop - Danny R^nn ai?o ■ 
jfot a home run. It was hta fourtli I 
round tripper of thvc aea.son and iciiard i 
came in the opening frame with ^

BUDGnm rtn
T I M E P A Y M E N T S NTERA K  \ J E J

We Have Been Appointed An Authorized
B E N D IX  D E A L E R

BENDIX BONUS OFFEB!
uiiirn®

New, all-purpose HOOVER Steain/Dry IRON
dresses uod bleuses-evon the 
delicate oew "Miracle Fohrks'

the west stahhera weeleos 
. . .  sett straifht, thorp 
creates ao4 pleatt

the owst M kote 
liaperie—liaeat oo4

4 SMr.iii..4 SJ .i

Btgv/«r 
R M iP r i t t

*18”
FffCfi

COST
BENDIX ECONOMAT

agitator dutomatie washer
ra g u la r  $  O C

le w p r lc *  j y

Pro Alex Hackney's week-pnd 
tournament involved-a best six
teen hole affair on .Saturday- and 
wlicn the old pro got a look at 
.some of the .scores made on the 
incoming nine by several players, 
lie was ready for his day off.' Doc 
.McKee with'birds of the lOtli and 
15tli raced in with a two under 
par 32. while Mike Karpuska was 
one under with a fine 33 to be 
followed by Ben Cheney, Phil 
Holway and Walt Murphy with 
even par 34 s.

(lass .V Results;
W. .Murpiiy  ............ 62-.5 57
M. Karpuska .................. 63-3 60
D. McKee ......................  62-2 -60
P. Holway ....................  64.4 fio
R. .Sloane ......................  65-5 60

(lass B Results
G. Putz ..........................  66-9 57
F. Cavedon .......    72-8 64

I, One of the largest fields of the 
season is expected to play in the 

I ! w eekly Connecticut P. G. A. Pro 
Amateur conducted today at the 
Manchester Country Club. Pro 
Ale.x Hackney will be teamed with 
Jim Kirkpatrick. .Stan Hilinski 
and Hank Haefs. While paired 

l iWilh Kirkpatrick last week at 
' Farmington C, C.. Hackney was 
knocking al the door.

I • — •
The qualifying round for the 

Stale. Amateur golf c.hanipionship I w ill he played at the Wethersfield 
( Country Club, scene of last wear's 
. Insurance City Open. .Stan Hilin- 
j ski. Tommy Prior. Art Wilkie. Jr., 

and Jim Kirkpatrick have indi
cated their intentions of com
peting in this 18 hole medal 
affair.

K.'hler 2t< .. r>i»wi|. a . , R4‘Vik*M«, 0/ Rarr\. b R#‘irhrll. Ib-
P

one aboard. Chiiblyv .\Ji Dowell

The fHstest harne.sa horse In I 
training toriay is the pacer Direct 
Rhythm who has a mile in 
1:56 1 5 to his credit. Hts sire. 
Billy Direct, was the fastest of all 
harness horses with a mark of 1:55 
for the mile.

banged out two more singles and 
added an RBI to his collection

JOR COMPOSEO and F.ddie 
Marsh were the pair that got the 
Tanks only hits. The former w .a., 
al.so robbed of a hit on a fine field- 
ing play by Renn.

Saturday s sliigfest was in many , 
ways like Sunday's s l a u g h t e r  
Andy Anderson and Bobby Hewitt 
each went three frames for the 
w’inners with the former being, 
tagged for the lone hit. The villan 
that got only safety w as Buddy' 
Kehler, a bunt which he beat out 
in the third. Each pitcher gave up 
but one run in their turn on the 
mound.

HEWITT and Anderson also 
each got two hits for the winners 
as did their teammates Ronnie 
"Vest" Pockett and Steve Mozzer. 
In the RBI department "Vest" 
Andy each got three, while Red- 
bird shortstop Corky Fisher aent 
home two. As for runs. Hewitt, 
Mozzer. Fisher and Pockett each 
came across the piste three times.

Three 'Bum' pitchers were tagged 
for 10 hit.s and 16 runs. Jack 
Olaaver started and was charged 
for the loss. He lasted a little over 
one Inning and was relieved by I 
.I.3ck F'raher. Fraher was t.agged 1 
just as hard as he gave up four 1 
runs and a like number of hits in 
tw'o thirds of an Inning. Bobby , 
Stocks finished up the game with | 
four more hits and three runs.
-  American'League-aetton will re* ' 
mime on Tuesday with the Yan- | 
kees playing host to the Cardnals. '

GRA.ND PROSPE4T NOTED
Padroni. Colo. (/Pi Sixteen- 

year-old Gerald Gardiner, an ap
prentice jockey from this north
eastern Colo^do town, rode liis 
first winner af Omaha's Ak-Sar- 
Ben track late in May. Within a 
week he had ridden a total of si.x 
winnera. One of the animals was 
named Grand Prospect, which Is 
what several hor.semen at the 
Omaha track say about young 
Gardiner aa a future aaddlesmith.

K̂ n.̂ cl .•‘ .a . 
K f»*h . rf . •Pl̂ fRon, -rf Olyavpi. j>.

......

.........  2 1 1 a arf .........  1 0 0 a a.........  r> 3 ■8 1 \If ,..........  1 0 ll a a
..........  3 3 2 2 n
...................  o 0 0 a a1 3 1 A 1..........  s 3 2 9 IIII .........  3 1 0 3 1.........  .3 1 2 (T a......... 0 n n a a........... .3 '» 0 a a
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2K 8 7 21 10 7__  onO O-lfi 8- i:>... lo2 n 8 
n«in« hNttPfi In. SwPPt 2. PAqiirtb’ .5, 

Morlmrdt 5. hi.<»h. (JrlRWold 4. M orlArlv; . 
Tw«>-b.'\ji*' hit". P aqupdr .3. Bvirklpv;| 
hon!<' run.«. Lri.^wnW! 2. M orhardt: Rtnl-1 

n b̂ l̂4‘5. M. B^ai'dir- Ksr'avirh. Koh*'ii:

R(»y Motor* (4>

<;roundpd mn for Roirhpll in 8lb,t’AMliimlR .......................... 472 2i*l—18Di'dR̂ r* ............................... (Xil liOl- 2Rnn.« baii“«l in. Ainl'-r.̂ on 3. I’orkptt3. Fi*hpr 2. nurlb#*rt. Floi»‘nr*\ K̂ bb r. lwr>-ba*** hit*, A»id#Tsnn. Pnrk̂ tt : rJoIph ba«p.<, Kpn.**'!. <?irar<l. b'fi on bar̂ .*.('ardinal* 8. Dofliforji 3 ba.*» r. nji ballii.
Ol«»av»»r 8. Frav»'r 4. Sii*rk.* 2. Hewitt ?. Ander.*on 1 Ntrik<*oiit.«. Sl*>rk* 8. Anderson -Hewitt 4 hits edf. Anderson 1 for 1 run in 3 Innines: Hewitt u for 1 run in 3. Olsni'er 2 for 9 tun.* in 1 1-3 Frayer 4 fr*r 4 runs in 2-3. Sto<-ks 4 for 3 tuns in 4 hl|s by piirher. by Anderson. (Barbaroi: wild pllrhfs. Olsaver 8: Passed balls: Olsaver 2. Stor'ks 2; winniiii; pitcher. Anderson: loalni; pitrh-> er, Olsaver; umpires, portln. Varanti: scorer. Larcheveqiie; time. l:M».

tallied
innings to trounce the Manchester 
Tires. 15 to 0, and in the night
cap. Boh Biardi outpitched .Mylc.s 
McDonough to give Roy Motors a 
4 to 1 triumph over Bantly'.s 
Oilers. Several hundred f a n s  
watcher the contests.

OFFTCT.M. PRE-G.\5IE cere
monies consisted of a march of 
all plavers and coaches from the

P . 8. Tire 5 . base.* f>n na I!.*. Iti.*n 4. _  , .  t . _ j  am a C.Ion-.- *1. Srihif 2. Pearson i; .-trlk-mii.-, . stop. Siler Robb had the honor of 
Irish s. .loh-s 2. S-lhi- 2. Vitiii'-r 1; tills i tossing out the first ball, a perfect ciff .Inn-s 4 (or 4 runs In 4 iniiincs: Sri- ., , ,1, .  h.- Ilmr, Russ Paulhir 3 (or ,i runs In I alW plK hr,. Irish * "I"'2 passrrt halls. Ksra\ irli 3: losinE Recreation Superintendent John 
piuhri. .tours umpirrs. Vsranii- Hcdlund was the catcher. Mel I'nw rs; .scorrr. Dalzlr, limr, 2 4o. i „  , . . j. j  *,>' Cbisliing handled the public ad

dress system and T. L  Commis
sioner Ronnie Daigle scored the 
games.

Hitting honors for the after
noon went to catcher Harry Gri.s- 
wold of the Tirenien. Gri.s 
cracked but two long home runs, 
added a single for a perfect day 
at the platter. He drove in four 
runs. Ricky Paquette of the 
Police and Firemen entry collected 
three doubles, drove in five runs 
and scored three others. Moe 
Morhardt, al.so o f.th e .P F s . col
lected the only other round trip
per of the afternoon.

TK.MI.'lNG .8 7 0  0. the PFs ex
ploded for four runs in the fifth, 
added five in the .sixth and wound 
iip with six more tallies in the 
seventh to rout the Tiremen, 

Kenny Irish went the di.stanre 
for the winners on the hilt and 
scattered seven hits, Bobby 

Bob Pearson

AB B H IV) A K
Silvrr. 2»> . . 2 1 1 1 1 a
rn>vo*|. r f  , .......... ■ . . . .  3 a a i 0 a
W ojrik lb ....................  .3 1 1 s 1 a
•fi'ilinsan. 3b ...................... 3 1 1 a 3 a
M*'Uaaghlih. ss ..............  3 a 2 a 1 0

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 0 n. 3 .0 a
Hahn, rf . . . ............................... l ' a a a r> IT
l.innrll. r . ............................  1 i a 7 a 1
R. RUitli. p ....................  2 a a 1 , 3 a
Low'll, rf . . ...............................  1 a a a a a

Totals . . . . ..............  23 ,
Rantlv Oil 111

4 5 2V 9

AR R H PO A K
Ri aiiH. rf . ...................... 3 a 1 a a a
H rarn. 2b .. . . ; ................. 4 fi 1 2 1 1
(■'.ilr, . . ....................  4 n 2 1 n 0
Dunrnn. If ........................ 4 1 1 I a |T
Starin. r f  . ....................  3 a a a a l>
MrDnnr*»i|cb. P .................... 2 a a a 1 a

lb ............................  3 a ! 6 a a
MrO>nnrl. r ..............  2 II a 6 a .3
Cjuliibv. ,............................... 3 a a a 2 2

Totals . .  . . ................... 2K 1 6 IS 4 6
Bam ly Oil , . aia IKNI 0 - - -1
R'U' M otor , . 30fi IIHT X — 4P.uns hrttl/'fl In, Jolinson. Mc1.nueh1in 2. Woirik: iwo-hAs. tills. H*'iMuml; llii'.'--bfls'' hits. Duncan. McI.AUElltin: sii.Icn bases, Rrault 3. H-arn. Mr-I.nnzhlin 2. I.innell 2. I-(t nn bases. Jones. Joe Selbie. 
ma"r.H 1. *’,tr?keonts. ^BTa'rdi""?, ” Mi': Norm Vittner pitched for the
I>>nnuph 7; pa.*.*i'ii ball*. Mr(''onn*'i 3,Î lnn*'!): umpfro*. (^nwlr*-V«ranll: *ror- 

Daiicî - tim̂ . 2 10.

Anne McBride 
Spring Winner
Anne McBride is winner and 

Cora Anderson, runner-up for, the 
Spring Tournament in the Wo
men's Division o f the Manchester 
Country Club. Mrs. McBride had 
an 38 which is her low score for 
this season. She defeated Velma 
John.aon. 1-up in the first round 
and Alya Davis by the same mar
gin in the second round. .She kept 
her lead in the match with Carolyn 
Laijing in the semi-finals and w'on 
the final match by 3 and 2.

Mrs. Anderaon. defeated Nellie 
Johnson. Katherine. St. John and 
Mae Wilkie by big margins in the 
early round of fhe tourney.

In previous years the Spring 
Tournament ban been divided Into 
A and B rlaasea. This year such a 
small Reid qiialifled that there wan 
Just one riaaa. Later the high' 
handicap girls arranged with the 
Totimament Committee to have a 
night for them. The firat round 
matchea are: F, Harry vs. D. War-

Tire gang with Jones helnf 
tagged with the setback.

Leading the attack for the PFs 
was Paquette with plenty of help 

ten, r .  Smith vs. bye; A. Gilbert- from Morhardt and Bobby Smith,
son va. b.ve; B. Wilkie vs. hye; O. The latter two eacli hit safelv
KIrkpatriek. vs.. 51. Phelan; B. twice. Griswold and Jimmy 
Keith vs. bye: A. Hamilton vs. Moriartv, two for four, paced the 
bye and E. Hilinski va. hye. The losers at the dish.
Rest round 1s to he player this! SECXIN'D H.\LK of the twinbill 
week. ' \vas a thriller, although the game

Results In the week end Sweep- | was decided in the first inning,
stakes: A. McBride, first low net. The Motormen from across the 
92-16-76: V. Johnson, second low | tracks pounded McDonough for
net, 93-17-76; P. Stevens, low j three runs in their first at hats 
groas, 95. jand'this proved to be the margin

, B. Keith won the Thursday ' of victory as Roy's topped Banl- 
Kickers. Peg Chanda had first low ly's, 4 to 1.
net, 105-28-77 in the Sweepstakes] Bantly's scored its lone marker 
for Thursday. A. Gilbertson had ' In the‘second and the winners' In- 

i second, 125-45-80. A. McBride had surance tally dented the dish in
low gross, 99.

Chairman Dot Ballsieper has 
pinned, a pair of .white . glove.a to

the fourth.
Rival, shorstop.s, Mac Mclvough- 

Un of Rov's , and. Alan Cole - of
the bulletin board. They were left Bantly's, were the only players
in the locker room by someone a 
week ago.

PUT NEW  LIFE IN ALL  
OF YOUR WASHABLES!

iron am  ̂ h O O V**'
Never before an opportunity like thia! Now 
—and for a limited time only—when you 
'buy thia fully automatic Bendix miracle 
agitator EPonomat you get a new, juat- 
introduced Hoover Steam/Dry Iron abso
lutely FREE of extra cost. What a deal! 
What an opportunity! With these two great 
names combined —Bendix and Hoover—you 
profit! Stop in. don’t wait.

An ix c lu s iv  Bmndix OHmr 
A f  Our Storm Now I

No Plumbing! No Bolting Down I
etooucT or

B tH aix  NOHi A P au A H caa
aiv. AVCO MANUEACTUaiNO cotr.

BUDG
41 CENTER .STREET

nn
I T I M E  P A Y M E N T S

XJ A V fiM NTER
PHONE M I-3-4164

PINCH Rl'NNEB HITS H05IER
Pittsburgh—<JP> Ever hear of a 

pinch runner hitting a home run ? 
It happened thia way when Cin
cinnati acored eight runs In Hie 
ninth inning to beat the Piratc.s. 
15-7. Johnny Temple, reaerve aec
ond ba.semsn for the Redlegs, en
tered the game tn the ninth when 
he ran for Andy Semlnick. He 
tame to bat later in the same In
ning w.ith a man on base sand

able to collect more than one hit, 
each getting a pair. Extra base 
hits included a double by Jackie 
Hedlund and triples by Duncan 
and McLaughlin.

THE IX>SERS oiithit the win
ners. six to five, but Biardi wa.s 
accorded much belter support 
than his righthanded mound ;-ival. 
The Oilers were charged with six 
mi.scues afield.

League action will resume 
Tuesday niglit. June 23 when 
Bantly's meet the Motormen.

smacked a home run. He .scoreil j CONFERENCE ORGANIZED 
twice that Inning. Hia place in the I Raleigli, June 15 i/Pi The At- 
Jineup- WAA then-- taken by- s'atch«r I-latitir-const "ermference. **" seven- 
Hohey I.«ndrith in the last of the j team "playing conference." was 
filfil-h. organized here yesterday with In-

Fred Hatfield, inflelder for the 
Detroit Tlgerr. is a ■ graduate of 
Alabama State Teachers College.

dications that Virginia woultf be 
admitted to membership well In 
advance of the next meeting, aet 
for Greensboro, N. C., Aug. 7-8.

T IR E S U R P L U S  S A LE
HUNDREDS O F NEW TIRES MUST O O  AT

W H O L E S A L E  P R IC E S  
50% OFF ON WHITE WALLS

FIRST LINE PREMIU5IH and BLE5IISHED 
(Plus Taxes and Exchange)

25% OFF ON I d  LINE BLACK TIRES
(Plus Taxes and Exchange)

SPECIAL PRICES ON USED TIRES 
TYDOL FLYING A GASOLINE

CAR WASHING
W et Wash $1.00— Car ChamoiHed $1..'50 

W hite W alls 50c Extra

WE FEATURE: Tjdol .Action Ethyl Gasoline, Veedol 5|nlor 
Oils, Federal Tlrea aad Tnbea. Car washing, expert lubrication. 
"Everything good tor yotir car."

Quey’s Tydol Service
S10 HARTFORD ROAD— TEL Mi-9-8231

J-
■'•V
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MONDAY
Official scorer Ronnie Lar- 

cheveque of the American Little 
League reports that everything 
has been going well at the Charter 
Ofik. Qeld, this seasoq except , that 
“We are afraid we wili lose more 
boys than balls.”  Many foul balls 
Isnd in the swamp area nearby.. 
Church softballers have revised 
their schedule by adding Temple 
Beth and Gris Chappell Is dele
gated to pass along the info which 
he does in an office visit. Gris 
has been the main wheel behind 
the successful operation of the 
Church Leag^ie for a number of 
years..Roger Pitkin, a lad who is 
looking for a chance to get into 
organized baseball, visits . and 
seeks Information on the north
ern summer leagues, hoping to 
make the proper connections and 
join one of the teams. . Pitkin was 
a fine outfielder and hitter before 
Joining the service but with no 
baseball in tow’n for young men 
he hopes to play elsewhere.. Mdll- 
man Chet Morgan is all smiles 
these days with the Yankees win
ning. Chet remarked that he 
met a man today with a wonder
ful memory, as Chet put it, "He 
could recall the date the la.sl time 
the Yankees were beaten"..  Rec 
Supt. Johnny Hedlund pa.sses 
along the news that Nancy Vin
cent will be the female Rec super
visor in Manchester, a newly cre
ated post which is anOjther step 
forward In a progressive town 
recreation program.

TUESDAY
Vic Davies phones from Cheney 

Brothers with news on the annual 
C. B. A. A. golf tourney on June 
17 at the Country Club . . Dis
cuss cam pingwith "expert" Ray 
Cooper of the Orford Soap Com
pany. Ray Is the fellow who 
started the Yost family out as 
campers several years ago, a move 
W8 have not regretted . . Hear 
first flash' on teevee in the early 
evening of the tornado in Worres- 
ter and then boys and I take a 
walk around the block and view 
the beautiful sky and sunset . . 
Stay up until a late hour listening 
to radio broadcasts from the Wor
cester area and feel fortunate that' 
the storm did not hit our area.

WEDNESD.^^'
Legion baseball coach. Wally 

Fortin, visits and we di.scii.ss pros
pects of the local team for the 
coming season. Wally guided tlie 
Legion to district honors last 
summer . . . Met up with Henry 
LaChappell. on the road to re
covery. on Main street. The ever 
efficient secretary of the Y Bowl
ing League reports he hopes to 
again serve the league next sea
son. This offer. I am sure, the cir
cuit will accept . . . City Editor 
Jerry Sapienza is feted by hia eo- 

. workers at Rudy Heck's home on 
Vernon street in the evening. Jer
r y  has accepted a new position in 
Lanca.ster, Pa., and leaves The 
Herald family. Garden Gro\e 
raters with Mrs. Alice Mooney and 
Cv Giorgetti serving . . Dinner is
good, speeches at a minimum and 
J'erry is excused al an early hour 
to keep a "date" . . . His a.socia- 
tion at the office has been a 
pleasant one during his five yeais 
here and we can only wish him 
luck and success in his new ven
ture . . ; kid Gavilan warms iiji 
for future ring bouts by boxing a

^lund.. News that Mel Cushing 
has given up his Alumni Little 
League publicity Job comes as a 
surprise. Mel ia one of the 
greatest workers the town (Rec 
Department) ever had and one 
of the gran^st fellows the- ■writer 
has Ifever m et.. Evening at home 
—watching the grass grow and 
then to my favorite chair to watch 
teevee. •

FRIDAY
Can't seem to get started 

this a. m., and follawing a 
lengthy chat with an office 
visitor. P a y m a s t e r  Walter 
Ferguson makes the rounds and 
I somehow manage to get back "in 
the groove" and get out the day's 
pages... Look magazine's promo
tional department sends along a 
smartly wrapped box with an 
empty soda bottle enclosed. At
tached to the bottle is a note which 
reads, "You Can't Beat the Yanks 
with Pop Bottles.” Current issue 
of Look carries a fine picture story 
on the Yanks by Tim Cohane. for
mer Hartford resident. .. Fight on 
teevee is a good one although my 
choice. George Araujo, is put down 
for the full count in the 13th round 
by champion Jimmy Carter. The 
"upset" marked the first predic
tion in three months that back
fired.

SATURDAY
Yankee Little League Coach 

Harold Geer atopa by and inquires 
about group days in New York 
when youngsters are admitted free 
to the major league games. Hal 
has been in a L. L. coaching 
capacity since the circuit was or
ganized . . .  Talk at length with the 
New York Giants' ticket office and 
Ticket Manager Jack A rden... 
It's Alumni Day at the UConn 
campus and a baseball game be
tween two teams of grades ac
counts for my presence. Some fa
miliar faces playing included Stan 
Sorota, Albie Jorgenson. Johnny 
Dziadul, Vin Cuddy and Ray La- 
genza.

SITNDAY’
Rain again this a. m. and after 

weekly Journey to church settle 
back in easy chair when weather 
causes postponement of scheduled 
ump assignment in H artford... 
Sun comes out at noon and the 
family accompanies me to Mt. 
Nebo for a portion of the Inter
mediate League opener. Crowd is 
slim mo.stly parents — and the 
weather is cool. League should be 
a big success dliring the coming 
weeks. George Mitchell reports he 
is going through with plans to 
operate the state semi-pro tourney 
at Nebo this season apd adds that 
Buck Byrholskl i.s interested in 
forming a Tixl League for young 
men.

Lopez Concedes, Will Concentrate on
Player Trading Deadline 

TonighL Dohy on Block
Scoop of thR Year!

Stengel Nearly Ready 
To Predict a Pennant

Turner. Saxton
Fight Tonight

Philadelphia. June 15 i/P\ Two 
Important welterweight boxin.T 
question.' will be answered here 
tonight.

1. Is Gil Turner burned out?
2. Is Johnny SaxtOn a-s good 

as his record?
Turner, the flurry-punching 

Philadelphian.' and ■Saxton, iin
„  ........ „ beaten New Yorker, clash in a 10-

gaine Italo .Scortichini silly In 10- rounder at Connie Mark Stadium.
rounds at Detroit in a nationally 
televised bout.

,THI'R.HDAY
Hamilton Sports Director Jerry 

Flood phones from Windsor Locks 
with news on the Props coming 
game with the New London Elec
tric Boat at Mt. Nebo on June 
19. The Props who have come 
up with their best team in years, 
are coached by Art Pongralz of 
Manchester.. Details on the sum
mer playground and swimming 
programs are announced In an 
office visit bv Rec bo.ss John Hed-

Youll have to he there to see it 
since, in line with Promoter Her
man Taylor's firm policy there 
will be no radio broadcast or tele
cast of the battle.

The two 22-year-old fighters 
have a lot at stake in this fistic 
natural. The winner appears to 
be headed for a big money match 
with southpaw Chuck Davey. The 
survivor should wind up in the 
same ring with welterweight 
champion Klg Gavilan. The loser 
could well go to the coffee
and cake league.

Cleveland. June 15—(Ah—Even 
Casey Stengel, a man who can 
See the dark side of things as \yell 
as any manager, was Just about 
ready today to predict a pennant 
for his streaking New York 
Yankees.

The New Yorkers put 103 games 
between thcniselves and second 
place Cleveland yesterday by 
sweeping a doublcheadcr with the 
Indians and running their victory 
streak to 18. Just one short of the 
league record.

'Stengel, slumping beside hi.s 
locker after the game, remarked 
that the sweep probably "took us 
over the hump."

But he hastily added his phrase 
did not mean he thought the flag 
was already won . . You aren’t 
going to make me say that, but I 
have to admit this is a pretty 
good liall team. 1 can't see it 
losing a lot of games In a row.”

He did not define in detail what 
he "meant by "over the hump," 
but he did say he "Came in here 
figuring a split would.keep us in 
pretty good sh,pe and instead wc 
got four. Now I don't know where 
this streak’s going to end."

Stengel picked Jim McDonald to 
st.irt the pitching tomorrow when 
the Yanks go after their 19th, at 
Yankee Stadium against the 
seventh-place Browns.

Discussing what had taken the 
Yankees on their streak. Stengel 
said the club was fast, fielded well 
and had good pitching and hitting 
—Just about everything.

More to the point, he pointed 
out that when Mickey Mantle's 
hitting got to be Just a little less 
than torrid, Yogi Berra started 
connecting..

Berra, the squat but mighty 
catcher, hammered in all the runs 
the Yankees needed yesterday to 
win, 6-2 and 3-0.

Before the biggest ba.seball 
crowd in t-A-o years 74.708—he 
clouted .a three-run homer in the 
first game and a two-run triple in 
the second.

Until they met the Yankees, the 
Indians had been rough Indeed in 
Sunday'gam,s, winning 12  without 
a loss. ‘

Bob Lemon, on the mound for 
the tribe, was working on a 2-1 
lead when Berra connected for his 
first big blow after Joe Collins 
and Irv Noren singled.

Berra's fourth inning triple to 
the fence in left center field came 
after Collins and Mantle singled.

.Almost 20,000 of the spectators 
came from outside of firvelaiid, on 
19 s|>erial trains, 40 chartered 
buses and 47 private airplanes. Six 
of the trains were from Biiflalo.

Remembering the Tribe's los.ses 
of Friday ant. Saturday, thj crowd 
started booing as soon as they 
took the field. They tapered off 
somewhat when the Indians got 
their short-lived lead. TTie cheers 
for the Yankees were steady.

Stengel observed that "a  lot 
of folks don't like us but they’d 
like to see us break that victory 
record."

About the only optimists In 
Cleveland after the games were 
Manager Al Lopez and General 
Manager Hank Greenberg. Lopez: 
"Over 100 games are left and 
we're certainly not finished.” 
Greenberg: "Well, it's not over 
yet. We're ten games behind In the 
lost column and -we’re not giving 
Tjp: There's a long Way to go."'

MAJOn LEAGUE

NaHubaI LeARUe
BatliiiR—W yroElrk, PhUa«lf'lphia. .350; 

Uobin^ioii. B rooklyn. .349; SrhoF‘ ndlF<ntM, 
St. t.ijuli,, .312; k i l l ,  n n ciiin a ll. .332; 
(.rAndnli, Milwauk<'<‘. .323.

nuii*--8iJid«T. Brooklyn. 47; Robinson. 
Brooklyn anil S chonid irm a. 8l. Isouis. 
48; («iniam . Brooklyn. 44; R repe, 
Brooklyn an dMatliFw*. Mllwauk^f', 43. 
Malhf*w*. Milwaiikfr*. 43.

Run* Battl'd In-*Catnj>atiolla. B rook- 
j>’n. 66; Mulhuwa. Milwauku^, 52;
Snld^'r. Brooklyn; 42; Kluszrwskl, Cin
cinnati. 41; ktn«*r. ChiraRo, 40.

Hits— Schorndlrnat. 8t. I.,ouli«. 79 ’
Snidnr. B rooklyn. 77: Robin.ion.^ B rook- 
b*n. 68: Dark. New Y ork  and Anhburn. 
I^hiiadf^iphia. 84

Douhlf a—Snldor. Brooklyn and Dark. 
Now York. 17: R obinson. Brooklyn and 
Srhoondlonst, St., I.4onl8. 15; T orroson , 
Phitadolphia. 14.

T rlp los—G refnK iass, Cincinnati. Bru
ton. Milwaukee and B ernier. Pittsburgh. 
5: sovi n pIRyrrs tied with 4 each.

.Homo Runs— M athews. M ilwaukee, ifi; 
Cam panella. Brooklyn and Kluszewski. 
Cincfnnaii. 17; Beil, Clncinhatl,- 14 
Killer, C hicago. 13.

Stolen Baaea—Refuse, Brooklyn and 
Bruton. M ilwaukee. 11: G linani. B rook
lyn. S; Snider. Brooklyn. 7: Robinaon. 
«r(M)klyn. Mikaia. ( ’ h lcaro . T oreeson 
PhnadH phla and Ik 'rhler. PUt.sburAh, 6.

Pitching.—Smith. Cincinnati. 5-(». 1.00(1: 
Burdettle. M ilwaukee. 4-0. I.00(i; M ilh- 
ken. Brooklyn. 3-4». 1,000; Stjrkonl. Mil
waukee. g-i. ,K89. Spahn, Milwaukee, 
7-1. .M76.

Strikeouts- Roberts. Philadelphia. 72; 
Haddix. St. U m ls. 80: S im m ons. Phila
delphia and Mixell, St. Louis. 68: 
Krsklne, Brooklyn. 67.

Atmê cAii r>Arar
B aiting—M antle. N ew York. .340; "Ver

non. Washington. .338: Kell. Boston. 
.336; Womlling. New York. .327: Suder. 
Philadelphia. .32.3.

Runs—Mantle. New York . 52: Minosn, 
C hicago. 43; Vernon. - W ashington.
Yost. W ashington. 37: Joosl, P hiladel- 
phia. 36.

Run.* Batted In —Mantle. New York . 
48; Vollm er. W ashington. 49: Rosen. 
C leveland. 37: DroiK>. Detroit. Zernal 
and Robin.son. Philadelphia and Vernon. 
Wa.«hington. 36.

Hit.*— Kuenn. Detroit, .73: Vernon 
Washington. 71; Mantle. New York . 69; 
Niernan. Detroit. 65; Young. St. Louis. 
62.

I ' Dotibles— Kell. Boston. 16: M ele. Chl- 
' CHgo and Niernan. Detroit. 15: Groth. 

Louis. 14: White. Boston, Car- 
ra.squel. Chicago. Mantle. New Y ork  

‘ and Vernon, WAshlngton. .13. .
Triples — .lensen. W ahslngton, 8; 

PJvera and Mlnoso. (■'hlcaeo, Plillley,
, Phlladrlphla and Vernon. W ashington,

Hom e Runs— Zernlal. Philadelphia. 18:
1 R 'isen. C leveland. 12 (Jernerl, Ro.oton.
I Dohy. C leveland and Mantle, New York, 
i 9.
■ Stolen B ases—R ivera . Chicago. 13 

Minoso. Chicago. 12: Phlllev. Philadeb 
I phia. 7: Mantle, New York , 8: six play
ers tied with 4 each.

P itching— Ford and Tzonat. New York. 
7-fi. l.Ofm: Hooper. C leveland. 4-o. 1 ocui; 
Stuart .St. I4OUIS and Moreno. W ashing 

I Ion. 3-n. 1.000.
Strikeout.* P i 'r c r .  Chicago. 62 ’ 

Trucks. Cldcagn. 47: Parnell. Boston’. 
46: Lem on. Cleyeland and Grav, D e
troit. 44.

$200
Ym ! Or to o ii,  c I m r  c a n  WE WILL GIVE 
$2N  MORE THAN YOUR CAR IS ACTU
ALLY WORTH CH the Raw 1853 Dodge.

”  THREE MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM:

MEADOWBROOK.......... $2086
CORONET 0 - - - - - - - - $ 2 2 1 2
CORONET V -8 ............... $2326

standard tranemUsInn on abovo pricee. Overdrive and Oyromatle
extra.

ALL COLORS AND MODELS 
AVAILABLE FOR ON-THE-SPOT DELIVERY 

WE NEED G O O D , CLEAN, USED CARS N O W

Drop In . See and Drive the New *5.1 DodK«
Thia O ffer Good Only to June .30

SAVE $200— PLUS NEW  STATE TAX JULY 1

S O ^ M E N E , Inc.
*3 4  CENTER ST.— TEL MI-3-5101

Pitching Vic Ra.sehi, New 
•York Yankees, held the Cleveland 
Indians to three hits ss the Yanks 
won the serond game of s double- 
header, .8-0. They also won the 
opener, 6-2.

Betting — Yogi Berra. New 
York Yankees, hit a home run with 
two. on in the. fir.sl game end a 
triple with two. on in the second 
game, to knock; in more runs then 
the'Yanks needed to win the two 
games. . . .

Fortin Names 
Le^oii Squad

Ten veterans will form the nu
cleus of the American Legion Jun
ior ba.seball team this sea.son. j- 
Coach Wally Fortin announced the | 
squad today. j

Veteran.' back include Harry 
Griswold, Myles McDonough, Jim-j 
my Moriarty. Carl Silver, Johnny 
McLoughlin. Gene Johnson, Moe 
Morhardt. Marty Starin. Dick 
Massey and Ricky. Paquette,

Newcomera and all graduates of 
Little League baseball, are Kddie 
Wojcik, Jackie Hedlund. Steve 
Cooper, and- Bobby- Sweet. ■-Billy- 
Ritchie rounds out the 15-mnn 
squad. Donnie Warren will asaiat 
Coach Fortin

Firat game will he played 
against East Hartford on Sunday, 
June 21 at Mt. Nebo.

Players will practice Tue.'day 
niglit at 0 o'clock at Mt. Nebo.

. New ^ o rk , June 15—(>P)—The 
deadlihie on trading in the major 
leagues arrives at midnight to- 
night with moat or the ciubs look
ing for help but not willing to give 
up what the other fellow wants.

Two deals were made over Iho 
week end but chances of any more 
today appeared remote.

On Saturday, the .St. Louis 
Browns aent pitcher Virgil Trucks 
and veteran Infielder Bob Elliott 
to the Chicago White Sox and re
ceived in return, pitcher Lou Kret- 
low, catcher Darrell Johnson and 
undisclosed sum of money.

And then yesterday the 
Cardinals and the Pirates got to
gether with St. Louis trading out
fielder Hal Rice for reserve in- 
fiehlcr Pete Ca.'tiglione.

THE PIR.ATES still are looking 
for pitcliers and may make a deal 
before day is done with the Cln- 
linnati Redlegs who sre in the 
.'sme predicament. Both are load
ed with hurlers who are unable to 
win.

"Both of us have players, Sar- 
ticularly pitchers, who have disap
pointed and might be helped by a 
change of scenery," said General 
Manager Gabe Paul of the Redlegs.

Branch Rickey of the Pirates 
admitted there was a possibilltv 
of a deal but added: "I don’t think 
It will be a big trade if it is con
summated.”

The Brooklyn Dodgers, for one 
would ilke Herman Wehmeler of 
‘ he Redlegs. . ThfY also have de
signs on Warren Hacker of the 
Chicago Cuba.

Wid Matthews of the Cubs said 
a trade with Brooklyn is possible. 
Paul said there was very little 
chance of a trade with the Dodg
e s  although he admitted the 
Brooks have some playerii he 
would like to see in a Cincinnati 
uniform.

The league leaders. New York's 
Yankees and Milwaukee’s Braves 
apparently are all set. The 
Yanks solved a problem when they 
obtained Wijlie Miranda from the 
St. Louis Browns last week as a 
utllitv Infielder.

THE BRAVE.S aren’t seeking
any particular player but could 
u.se a left-handed hitting outfielder.

"We haven’t anything on fire," 
said General Manager J6hn J. 
Quinn, "but we plan to check all 
the clubs before the deadline ss we 
usually do. Anytime we can 
make a trade that will help Us 
we’ll brake it."

The Browns and Cleveland In
dians could come up with the big
gest tran.'actlon. Clint Courtney 
Vic Wertz and Bob Cain all have 
been mentioned as being on the 
Browns’ block. Harry Slmp.'on. 
Dale Mitchell and Larry Dohy 
are said to be In the same position 
with the Indians.

Here is how the other clubs 
stand;

American League * -Washing
ton, Chicago and Bo.'ton standing 
pat, Philadelphia would like a 
third ba.'eman, Detroit also 
would like to-make a deal but the 
prospects appear dim.

National League — Cardinals 
could use another catcher. The 
Giants are badly in need of pitch
ing help but a club official said 
the chances of obtaining aid are 
slim. The Phillies are trade con
scious but a club official said the 
others are asking too much.

Sarazen Judges 
Hogan the Best

Oakmont. Pa.. June 15- uipi—Ben 
Hogan’s fourth victory in the 
•United States Open g o l f  champlon- 
■ship has revived the controversy 
whether lithe Little Ben or some
what bigger Bobby Jones is the best 
golfer America ever has produced.

Gene Sarazen, who probably ia 
in the best position to judge, un
hesitatingly picks Hogan. Gene

! Yankees Stretch Lead
T i l t h  D e c is io n  1 A T - 1^  T  1 .

After Beating Indians
Commit Eleven Errors ___

In 14 to 7 Loss to Bombers Need One More
Win to Ti^“ All Tiin^ 
Consecutive Winning 
Streak; Braves’’'̂  Win

Auto “ P a T t s Entry
NATION.AL STANDINGS

Moriarty Brothers 
Man. Auto Parts . 
Fairfield Markets 
American Legion .

w L
.5 0
..8 2
.2 .8
.0 5

Pet.
1.000
.600
.400
.000

Poor defense cost the American 
Legion their fifth srtaight National 
Little League baseball game aa 
eleven errors gave Manchester 
Auto Parts 1.8 unearned runs and 
a 14-7 victory. The first six bat
ters went down in order, but the 
next 1-2-3 inning did not come 
until the Legion sixth. Rain and 
cold hampered play in the Satur
day evening contest and kept the 
Memorial Field crowd down to a 
minimum.

THE LEGIONNAIRES nicked 
Auto Parts' starter Gary Payne 
for two runs in the top of the 
second, but the Mechanics turned 
a pair of walks and three Legion 
boots into three tallies in their half 
of the same frame. Again the 
Legion took the lead in the top of 
the third but for the last time as 
the Auto Parts sent 13 batters to 
the plate in the bottom half of the 
inning and converted aix htta off 
Legion pitcher Tony Falcetta into 
nine runs but not without the aid 
of a multitude of Legion miscues.

The Legionnaires managed two 
more markers In the fourth, but 
Harold Hopkins who replaced 
Payne on the hill stopped them in 
the liwt two stanzas. .To aild insult 
to injury the Mechanics added two 
more runs in the fifth as they 
reached the high-scoring mark of 
the Season.

BERNIE BALON, Paul Schim- 
mel and Wayne Longfellow each 
collected two'hita for the winners, 
and Falcetta was the only Legiorr 
batter to connect for two safeties.

Manchester Auto Parts, now 
sporting a three win, two •loss 
record, will try to move within one 
game of first place tonijght aa they 
take on league-leading Moriarty 
Brothers at 6 o'clock at Memorial 
Field.

AB n  It PO A F,
.. 4 .I 2 0 3 (1
. . 4  2 0 8 0 0
. .  4 J 2 1 0 0....3 2 2 K 0 0
. . 3 1 0 1 0 0  . . 3 2 0 1 0 0
. . 3 0 0 1 0 0. . n o o n  1 0. . 3 1 1 0 4 0  ..'1 n 0 1 0 0. 1 2  1 0  0 1

Baton, 3h ..........
I.sfJVMI. lb  ..........
Lonjffonow. c f  .. 
Schm m rI. r  . . . .
Grxyb. 2b ..........
W olnarow lrz. If . 
McleauRhlin. sn 
Ilnpklns. p . . . . .  
P ayne, p. ss, . . .
('rniir. rf ............
!iarr!lf*r, rf . . .

Totals ..............................  29 14 R 18 8 1
A m eriran  Legion (7)

AR R H PO A r.
McKvFhan. 3b ........ .......... 4 3 1 3
llaakcll, 2h ............ ........  3 2 3 0 0

‘Shurkiis. lb  .......... ........  3 n 4 ri
Mr| j«la . an . ........  2 1 0 0 1 1
W. Burnrii. r  . . . . ........  3 2 ] 5 a J
F alrrtta . p .......... ........  3 0 ri 0 0
Hart. I f .................. ........  1 0 0 0 1 2
D. Burh<*lt. If . . . 1 0 (1 a a ]
M alaiisky. r f  . . . . .........3 a 1 0 0 1
Hotisr. rf .............. .......... 1 I 0 a a 0
W hltr, rf .......... .. ........ *1 0 a 0 0 (
Totals .................... . . . .  2h 7 7 15 5 It

Runs iiatird in. Longfellow  2. Rnlon. 
Payne. Lnveliee. Mrl^ain. W. R u rn H t: 
two-bn.se hits, S ciilm m el; Ihree-basu 
hits, Rnlon: stolen bases. M rOehan 2. 
Ix>vett 2. Hn.skeli. Hart, S rh im m el. Mr- 
I.aughlin; left on bnaes. I^eginn 5. Auto 
Parts 3; bases on balls. PayiH* 5. Fa!* 
rettn 2. strikeout.*. F a lcetta  5. Pavne 4.

, Hopkins 1: hits off. Pa^yne 6 for 7 runs 
' in 4 'fnilings;'HopTc’fns 1' for n 'ru n s 'in  2;
I wild pitches. Falcetta . H opkins: passed I halls. Srhim inel 2 wlnnliir pitcher. 
.P a y n e ; um pires. W illk e-T y ler ; scorer. 
IT a lro ; tim e, l:3(*.

Sports Mirror
TODAY A Y E A R -T he Yankees 

defeated the Indians in a double- 
header and lead the American 
League bv a game and a half.

FIVE VEAR.S AGO—Hal New- 
hoiiser pitched a two-hitter and 
won his seventh strisight as the 
Tigers cefeatea the Athletics, 4-1.

TEN YEARS AGO—The Giants 
defeated the Dodgers. 6-5. 
-"nV E N T T  TE.\RH AOO r • The 
Giants traded Sam Leslie to the 
Dodgers for Watson Clark and 
Lefty O'Doul.

ANDY GOT THE HEAVE.
Denver Manager A n d y

Cohen of the Denver Bears has
w-as one of the game's kingpins Ifiteen in ba.'eball since 1925, includ-

Sport Schedule
' he .9 .atill playing good golf againat 
' Ben and the- new crop of touma- 
, mont stara.

Tnnlicht Sometime.' Ray Baht rails

Rick Casares. the University of 
Florida's hard-charging fullback, 
made the All-Southeast(;rn Confer
ence serond teams In both football 
and basketball in 1952.

Damato's vs. Deci’s, 6:15 CThar- 
ter Oak.

Tem'ple vs. Second Congos, 6:15 
—Robertson.

Auto Parts vs. Moriarty'Si'6— 
Memorial Field.

Trust vs. First National. 6— 
Charter Oak.

Tuesday. June 16
Yanks vs. Cards, 6—Charter 

Oak.

ver high school baseball league.

Giants under John MrGraw. But 
this is the first time it ever hap
pened'to him. He was thumbed out 
of a game this year for Jawing 
with the plate umpire and hi.'

I Western League club hadn't even 
come to bat.

By ED CORRIGAN 
Associated Press Sports Writer.
Unless Al Lopez is an incurable 

optimist who wears rose colored 
glasses even in the dark, he could 
do worse than give his Cleveland 
Indians a little talk today—some
thing like thia;

“ W'e’ve tried everything to beat 
those Yanks, but whatever we do, 
they manage to go us one better. 
When we streak, t’ êy put together 
a better streak. >Vhen we have the 
pitching.'they manage to get the 
big blow to heat us. When we have 
the hitting, they outsliig us. Let’s 
eenrentrate on nailing down see- 
ond place this year and give It an
other whirl in 19.54.”

Until a week ago, Lopez was 
still talking pennant. But the clean 
sweep of the four-game series that 
ended with a double conquest, 6-2, 
and 3-0. for the Yanks yesterday, 
lust about knocked the breath and 
hope out of the Tribe.

Casey Stengel's crew now is 
lO'i, games ahead of the Indians 
with the season not half over.

The time has come, in fact, to 
talk about records, rather than 
who is going to win the American 
League pennant. The Yanks have 
won 18 games in a row. which Is 
the third, longest winning streak In 
American League history.

Back In 1906. the Chicago White 
Sox put together a skein of 19 
games, and the Yanks of 1947 dup
licated the feat. Both won the pen
nant.

The New York Glanta of 1916 
set the major league record o f  26 
straight victoria, a mark wlttiln 
the reach of the Yanks, at the rate 
thev are going. The 1916 Giants, 
by the way. finished fourth. .

Fifteen o f the Yanks’ triumphs 
have been nn the road. This Is one 
short o f the Amerienn\t,eiM(W< 
ord set by the Senators, and two 
under the major league marlC by 
the same 1916 Giants.

Yank catcher Yogi Berra actual- 
I'V knocked in enough runs to win 
each game. In th» opener, Y4)gl 
hit a borne run off Rob Lemon with 
two on in the eighth with his team 
behind. 2-1. Then in the second 
game, he clouted a triple ■ in the 
fourth with two more mates 
aboard ,as Vic Raachl tossed a 
three-hit shutout.

On the subject of streaks, the 
St. Louis Browns lost their 14th 
strsight when • the-w took a twin 
shellacking from the Philadelphia 
A ’s. 4-1 and 3-1.

The Chicago U’Tilte Sox moved 
into third place with a pair of tri
umphs over the Red Sox. 6-0 and 
1-0. The White Sox now hold a 
half-game margin over the Red 
Sox snd the Washington Senators. 
Billy Pierre to.'.'ed the first shut
out for fhe Pale Hose, giving up 
only two hits.

In the only single American 
League game of .the day,..t)ie S.fnsT 
tors slugged the hapless Detroit 
Tigers, 6-1. behind the strong-arm 
hurling of Frank Shea.

The see-saw battle for first place 
'n the National League rontinued 
between the Milwaukee Braves and 
the Brooklyn Dodgers. The amaz
ing Braves edged pa.'t-the Brooks 
by winning a doiibleheader from 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, 7-3 and 
8 - 0 .

The Brooks knocked off the C'Til- 
cago Cubs, 6-S, In the opener of 
their scheduled doubleheader with 
Blll.v' Loes and Joe Black both 
working. In the nightcap, they had 
to be content with a 6-all tic. The 
Dodgers were -ahead, 6-2, In the 
nlnlii nhen Ralph KInrr smashed 
a'home rii'ri' IvUh "flie' bases'~ldaded' 
and two out to tie the count.

The grand slammer was the 12th 
of Klner's career and put him in a 
tie with Rogers Hornsby for the 
league leadership In that depart
ment. The late Lou Gehrig holds 
the all-time record of 23.

Ken Rsffensbcrger outpitched 
Robin Robert' aa the Cincinnati 
Redlegs beat, the Philadelphia 
Phillies, 2-1. in the first game of a 
douhleheader. The Phils came back 
to win the aecond, though. 4-1, 
with Carl Drews going elght-'-ln- 
nlngs.
. Harvey Haddix and Sal Maglle

TliSTEBDAY’S BEStlLTS 
Nslinnsl

St. I.ouis 1-S. Npw ■York 0-4. 
•Milwaukpp 7-8. Pittsburfh 3-0, 
rinclnnatl 2-1, Philadelphia 1-4. 
Brooklyn 6-6. Chicago M  (Ue). 

American
New York 6-2. Cleveland 3-0. 
Washington 6. Detroit 1. 
rnlladelplila 4-3, St. Louie l-I.
Chicago 6-1. Boston 0-0.

BTANDl.MiS 
An

New York ...........
Cleveland .............
Chicago ...............
Washington .........
Bo.'ton ...............;.
Philadelphia .......
Si. l.mils .............
Detroit .................
M ilw aukee.........
Brooklyn .............
Philadelphia .......
St. l/ouln ............. .
New York ................... 24 28 .482 13
C nclnnail ..........   20 30 . 400 IS
Phtshurgh ................... 18 .'Bl .311 20H
Chicago.........................  14 .35 . 386 304

TODAY 'S GAMES 
Nanasal

SI. Ixiuls (Presko 4-6) at N e*  York 
(Hearn 4-41,

Milwaukee (Wilson 3-4) at PUteburgh 
(Friend 1-7> Night.

Only games scheduled.
Amerlraa

No games scheduled.

w. h P et. GBL41 n .78830 21 .588 10430 28 .538 1329 h .537 13430 27 ..536 13427 29 .483 16
19 38 .333 34413Ml 41 .341 39■137 17 . .68536 17 .67929 30 .593 B430 23 .577 6

hooked up in another brilliant 
pitching duel, with the former 
hurling the St. Louis Cardinals to 
a 1-0 triumph in the -first -game of 
a twin bill. The Cards also won the 
nightcap, 9-4, behind Vinegar 
Bend Mizell.

Mantle Top Vote 
Getter in Poll

Chicago, June 16— (A3—Mickey 
Mantle, slugging young. New York 
Yankee, was the top votegetter'as 
the all-star baseball poll* got 
underway.

Mantle was on almost half the 
ballots tabulated today, receiving 
1,936 votes of 4,297 cast.

However the Milwaukee Braves 
and the Chicago White Sox were 
team leaders. Five players from 
each were on top of their respec
tive positions.

For the Braves, it- was first - 
baseman Joe Adcock, third base
man Ekl Mathews, shortstop Jtiim- 
ny Logan, center fielder Bill 
Burton and catcher Del Crandall. 
Leading White Sox players were 
first baseman Ferris Fain, second 
baseman Nelson Fox, shortstop 
Chico Carrasquel, left fielder Min
nie Minoso and right fielder Sam 
Mele.

Most of the early ballots were 
from Chicago, Milwaukee ai^ 
other cities in Illinois, Wlsconi^ 
and Indiana.

The vote, handled by newspapers 
throughout the country, will deter
mine the starting lineups between 
stars of the American and Na
tional Leagues...... ................

NEW CHAMPION
Milford. June 15—(/P)—Rajrmond 

Gambardella of Hamden la Con
necticut's new surf casting champ
ion. Gambardella swept both major 
events at yesterday’s second an
nual surf casting tournament here, 
winning the New Haven Register 
Trophy, emblematic of the ytate 
title: and the Savitt Trophy, 
awarded the New Haven area con
testant compiling the highest 
agftregste score in the tourna
ment's nine events.

- Call
MAURICE P. 
CORRENTI

FOR A LL FORMS OP

INSURANCE
I L ife • Casualty • • Fire

88 Birch Street 
Tel. MI-9-3215

N O W  IS THE TIME 
TO PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

AMESITE
DRIVES

• EFFICIEN T GU ARAN TEED
R E LIA B LE  W ORK M ACHINE SPREAD

POW ER ROLLED
W'E H AVE TH E PROPER EQUIPMENT 

AN D  KNOW  HOW— pON*T D E LA Y — CAl^L TODAY

TERMS UP TO 36 MONTHS 
PLACE YOUR FREE ‘
ORDER N O W  ESTIMATES

T H O B fA S  C O L L A
CONSTeUCTION C O M rA N Y  

SHONE MANCHESTEItr M l-f  .$224

Soles
Service

Ports

Be sure.... 
let us diagnose

If your car is acting up bring it into us for an ex- ■ 

pert and positive diagnosis. You’ ll feel better having 

an expert opinion. Your car will run better with ex

pert care.

Member .Manchester Automotive Dealers’ Assooiatloii

BROWN-BEAUPRE
3 0 B I S S E L L ST.  •  T E I . M I T C H E L L  9 S 7 . j I

MANCHfSTlR CONNfCTiCUT
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C it if ie d
AdvertiMments

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A. M. 

-SATURDAY 9 A;

rOUB COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial MI-3-5121

Antonobiles for Sale 4
1951 CHEVROLET, Styleline deluxe 
sedan, radio, h ea te r, blue finish. 
In wonderful conditli -i throughout. 
E asy  term s. Douglas M otors, 333 
M ain street.

194f) M ERCURY convertible, radio, 
heale r, new top. Excellent condi
tion th roughout. Lustrous blaek 
finish. .C enter M otor Sale.s, 461 
M ain_Str<^t,

194!) G R EEN  CONVERTIBLE 
S tudebaker. healei;, radio, w hite 
side wall tires. New top. Excel
lent condition. Call ow ner M itch 
ell 9-OR41.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6

I,08t and Found

BATTERIES - Fam o\is m akes, 50';^ 
off. Exchange. As low as ,5f)c 
weekly. Cole Motors, 1,36 Center 
.street. M itchell 9-onso.

Trailers for Sale 6-A

Building:—Contracting 14
REM ODELING and addltiorm or 

com plete house o. garages. F o r 
reasonable price and  free  e s tim a te  
call M anphester Roofing and Con
struction  Co. M It'chcir 9-8933.

.SPECIALIZING I r  custom  bulit 
garages, concrete floors, also a l
tera tions, additions, cabinets, 
ceilings and dorm er erection. Call 
F ran k  Contois. M itchell 3-.5322.

CABINET MAKING. Good w ork
manship. R easonable ra tes. B^stl- 
m ates gladly given. M nulson's 
Woodworking Shop. P ilg rim  
2-6695. •

Roofing=7^fdlnsr. . 16

1 LOST—P a rt A ngora cati all white, 
g ray  bushv tall. Lived! on Ridge 

.“  S treet. M itchell 9-90.54.1

Announcements
,-NOW AIR-Conditioned, R ussell's  i
. B arber Shop, com er Oak and j 

SpWee streets. Rem ington and 
Schick elec tric  razors, p arts , sales ! 

. and service. 1

HOUSE TRA ILER for .sale, 19.52 
Stew art, 6 sleeper. Complete bath, 
tub, shower, flu.sh toilet and lav a 
tory. Built-in T.V. T ra ile r is like 
new. Must sell im m ediately. Will 
help with finam e or trade. No 
reasonable offer refused. Call 
M ltrbell 9-6R72 for appointm ent to 
inspect.

I'W E ARE Sleep specialists. Why ] 
pay out good money for Ic.ss than 
the best? Let us help you select 

-* the proper sleep item s s t  How- 
I Bed's Sleep , C enter. .539 Main 
* street. Howard Turkington. Owh- 

'e er. Dial Mitchell 9-6335 for frfend- 
 ̂ Iv service.

Garages—Service— 
Storage 10

Personals

2 GARAGES for rent. 116 P earl 
street. Call H artford 16-3916.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

194S R, S. A. M otorcycle, model 
C-10 ,n.50. Call .Mitchell 3-6644.

? t h e  p r o s p e c t  H ill School for 
>. young children. T ranspo rta tion  
’ furnished. M rs. Lela T ybu r,‘dlrec- 
‘ to r . Phone M itchell 9-5767. .
I .  __________

BALLARD’S D riving School. Man- 
a Chester’s oldest. Thousands of 
* accident free  in struction  hours. 
■• H undreds of satisfied students!

F o r  appoin tm ent te l. M itchell 
_  9-2245.

■•A LIBERAL H ospitalization and 
r. su rg ica l p lan offered by M utual of 

O m aha. Investigate. Phone your 
local agent. M itchell 9-̂ 7375. ..

EN JO Y  A D RIVER'S license. F or 
expert instruction call the M an
chester D riving Academy. P ilg rim  
2-7249.

194.5 HARLEY DAVIDSON, Model 
4.5. $1.50, .Mitchell 3-.570.5.

Business Services Offered 13
W IRING IN53TALLATION of all 
■types. No job fop -small. P e te r 
Pantaliik ,.40  Fo.ster s tre e t. Phone 
M itchell 9-7303.

COM PLETE Hand and pow er lawn 
m ower salc.s and service. Motors 
tuned and overhauled. Pick-up and 
delivery service. G ibson's G arage. 
5H trhcll 3-5ni2; - - -  .

AUTO DRIVING Instruction. All 
lessons on insured dual-control 
c a r. Capable experienced in.struc- 

f tor. C ordner Auto School. Mitch- 
■* ell 9-6010.

R ID E  FROM Bolton to M anchester, 
a rriv ing  about 9 a. m. Call Mltch- 

? ell 9-0616.

Automobiles for Sale 4
’ B E FO R E  YOTj Buy a  used car 

see Ooi'tnan M otor S alts . Bulck 
* Sales and Service, 285 Main 
'  s tre e t. M Itjhe ll 9-4571. Open eve- 
' nlngs.

FO R  A GOOD Used car o r a  new 
6 Oldsmobile with Rocket engine 

contact A1 C atalano, a t the Man- 
- Chester M otor Sales. M itchell 
• 8-4134.

1C50 CHEVROLET Bcl-Aire, pow- 
erglide. radio, heater, one owner. 

■ L ike new. Buy it at C enter M otor 
Sales a t  the Center.

KO MONEY down on 1940 Ford, 
1940 Packard . 1941 Chevrolets. 

T 3939 DeSoto, 1942 Pontiac and 
m any others. Douglas Mofoisi 333 

V Main.

, 1948 PON'nAC, 1947 Oldsmobile, 
. 1947 Bulck, sedanettes, lustrous 

black finish with white wall tires. 
These car.s a re  protected by our 
guaran tee . Com pare for condition. 

, p rice and financing. Center Motor 
■ Sales, 461 Main stree t. Open eve

nings.

-1950 FORD CLUB coupe, excellent, 
$1,095; 1940 Ford  club coupe, very 

” clean. $495. Cole Motors, 436 Cen
te r street. M itchell 9-0980.

WINDOW SHADES} made to  orde.c 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and cu rta in  rods. 24 hour service. 
E stln ra tcs g la d ly -  given. F agan  
Window Shade Co . R oute 44 a t 
Bolton Notch. M itchell 9-4473.

POW ER BURN ERS and R ange 
B urners expert.y  cleaned and 
serviced, l-et us service and re 
p a ir youi w ashing m achine or re 
frig e ra to r. M etro Service. M itch 
ell 9-0883.

MASON, STONE co n trac to r and 
cem ent work. Va entlno Belluccl, 
F ern  .••trect. Tel. M itchell 3-5042 
Call 9-5451 letwecn 5 and 7:30.

DOOrtS O PEN ED , keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum  cleaners. Irons, 

-guns, -e tc ., repaired. Shears, 
knives, m ow ers etc. pul Into con
dition for coming needs. B ralth- 
w alte, 52 P earl stree t.

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 OAK STREET 

(Your House Doctor)
Specializing In 

LIFETPIE 
Aluminum Clapboards 

In Colors
A Complete Home Rem odeling 

Service

MItcliell 3-8271 
A. V. LINDSAY - Owner

RAY’S ROOFING Company. G ut
ter. w ork, roof and chim ney re 
pairs. F ree  e stm ia tes  gladly 
given. P.ay H agenow, M itchell 
0-2211. R ay Jackson , Mitchell 
3-832,5.

ROOFING, .Siding and carpen try . 
A ltera tions and additions. Ceil
ings. W orkm anship  guaran teed . 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 A utum n 
stree t. M itchell 3-4860.

FO R G U A RA N TEED  ROOFS th a t  
s ta y  on in any kind of sto rm , and 
g u tte rs , conductors and roof re 
pairs. Call Coughlin, M itchell 
3-7707.

CON NECTICUT Valley C onstruc
tion. G uaran teed  roofs and  siding- 
A lum inum  sto rm  windows and 
gu tte rs . All men protected  by In
surance. T hree yeara  to  pay. Free 
e s tim a te s .. Call M itchell 3-7180 
A lfred C harest, Owner.

M A NCH ESTER Roofing and Sid
ing  com pany. Al.m all' tJTies of 
pain ting  and ca rp en try  work. 
G uaranteed w ork. Phone M itchell 
9-8933 for free estim ates.

Roofing 16-A
R O O FIN 'J— Specializing In rep a ir

ing roof.s of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. G u tte r  work. Chim neys 
cleaned, repaired . 28 y ea rs’ ex
perience. F ree  eeti m ates. Call 
Uowley. M anchester M Jtchell 
3-.5361.

Heating—Plumbing 17
HEATI.NG From  A to  Z. Con 

version burners, bollef-bum ar 
units, com plete heating  system s. 
All w ork guaran teed . Tim e pay
m ents a rran g ed  M b ria r ty  B ro th 
ers. Tel. M itchell .3-5135.

\ Repairing n
MATTRESS. Tour old mattressaa 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jonea Furniture, and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Mitchell 9-1041.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

F IR S T  AND Second mortgagea 
bought for our own account .Fast, 
confidential aervica. Manchester 
Inves tm en t Corp., 244 Main St. 
Phone M itchell 3-5416.

Business Opportunities 32
MANCHESTER AREA 

RARE BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY

C onsisting of ballroom , b a r and 
grill and adjoin ing building w ith 
furnished ap a rtm en ts  (all ren ted ). 
P roperty  has special oil steam  
heating  system . Btxccllcnt Income 
from any  one of the.se businesses 
which can  be bought separa te ly  or 
n one parcel; including all equip
m ent, both buildings and plot sp- 
prox. .500 X 300’ located righ t on 
w ell-traveled h ighw ay (R ou tes 6 
and 44A). O w ner is re tir in g  but 
will take  20 year f irs t m ortgage 
a fte r reasonable down paym ent. 
Investiga te  th is opo rtun liy  by 
calling — —

JAC K FEINBERG . 
Real P ŝtatc

1127 Main S tree t. H artfo rd  
2-8338 or 2-2094

WHY PUNCH d o rk s  all your life? 
Own your own business. A sm all 
investm ent will buy a going busi
ness of m a jo r appliance and w ash
e r service with opportunity of 
la te r  selling appliances. Call 
M itchell 9-1575.

YOUR OW N B U SIN E SS lOOc'  ̂
iron-clad mone.v back guaran tee . 
Well ra ted  firm  will estab lish  lo
cal man in own business o p e ra t
ing route of new 5r dispensers 
handling fa.st-m oving confections. 
R oute se t up for you by us. In 
vestm ent qf $712 necea.sary w hich 
Is fully seem ed. We also Will a s 
sist in financing to aid expansion. 
Spare tim e income should be up 
to  $Sn weekly, full tim e g rea t 
deal more. W rite fully giving 
phone num ber for personaT in te r
view. A ddress Box U. c-o H erald

PACKAGE STORE
C entrally  Unrated. W ell-e.stahlished 
with good vob'ime and terrific  po
ten tia l.--R easonab le  price includes 
Pll stock snd re frig e ra tin g  units. 
Owner re tirin g  because, of health 
reasons and m oring  ou t of sta te .

C<5ll Tofla.v and A.xk 
Jack Fciiibersf, Real P'atate 
1127 Main Street. Hartford 
About Tlii.s. Don't Delay! 

Tel. 2-8338 — 2-2094

Help Wanted—Fenale 35
’TEACHERS WAN’TED — Sept. 

Hom e Ec., C om m ercial, Music, 
G irls’ PE .. L ibrary- G rades. West-, 
e m  S ta tes , S3350-$5750. Teachers 
E xchange, Boulder, Colo,

DO T H E SE  DAYS of h igh  prices 
leave you shoK  of funds?  Find 
o u t how to add to  you r income 
w orking a few  hours a day. 
W rit^ B o x  Jj H erald. .

Help Wanted—Male 36
E X PER IEN C ED  T ruck  d rivers 
w anted, m ust be over 21 years  of 
age. Apply in -person. C arlson C o.| 
44 Stock P lace.

MECHANIC’S H E L PE R  w anted. 
Apply Carlson tc Co., 44 Stock 
P lace.

WANTED
CARPENTER

Call
GEORGE PATTEN 

Mitchell 3-8908
W ANTED —E xperienced  lub rica

tion m an. Good proposition for 
the r ig h t m an. See Mr. Sheridan 
In person—M oriarty  B rothers.

IN S I^ A N C E  Investigation  divi
sion of The R etail C redit Com
pany desires to  add to  its  staff in 
M anchester, Conn. area. I f  you 
have a car, can  type, have some 
college tra in ing  and desire a  good 
pay ing  position w hich offers sa l
ary , bonus and ca r expenses as 
well as excellent opportunities 
fo r advancem ent and you a re  be
tw een ages of 22-30, call In per
son Room 617. 410 A sylum  S tree t, 
H artfo rd , or w rite  g iv ing full de
ta ils  P. O. Box 360, H artfo rd .

NIGHT WATCHMAN, p a rt tim e 
Satu rday  and Sunday evenings. 
Apply P. k G. M otor F reigh t, 
Sum m it street. M itchell 9-7063.

YOUNG M AN w anted fo r general 
fac to ry  w ork. A pply K ak la r Toy 
Co., 60 H illiard S treet.

W A N TED  - P a r t  tim e service s ta 
tion a tten d an t. H ours 6 to  10 p. 
m.. Sundays 9 a. m. to  2 p. m. 
V an’s Service S tation . 427 H a r t
ford Road. No telephone calls. 
Sec Van fo r interview .

WANTED-^'-Two experienced- c a r
pen ters for clapboard siding on 
sub-contract. Call M itchell 9-8909 
a f te r  6 p. m.

ATTICS AND Basem ents cleaned. 
Rubbish and ashes hauled. All 
jobs done a t  your convehicncr. 
Rea.TOnablc ra tes. M itchell 9-3802 
or 9-9791.

COM PLETE R epairs by S tu a r t -R. 
W olcott, A-1 R epair. Sales, on 
v ash in g  machines, vacuum  clean- 

>«rSi -motors, - am all .appliancea.- 
W elding. 180 Main s tre e t. Phone 
M itchell 9-6678.

FLOOR PROBLEM S solved w ith 
linoleum, aspha lt Ulo counter. 
Ebepert w orkm anship, free e s ti
m ates. Open evenings. Jones F u r
nitu re . Oak streeL  M itchell 
9-1041.

’ 1950 CHEVROLETS, tudovs, two to 
■ choose from, in cxcelleift condi

tion and full.li equipped. Priced to
....... Wit today.''I.2)f ai owner .5'.‘‘Sec'Bf ih'

0 1 iv e c ,^ ’entcr M otor Sales, 461 
;■ M ain sTr?eT?^’*'~S ■

MANCHK.STER T. V. Service, 
railio and T.V. speciali-ts since 
1931. House setvice (a ll .$J.5(). 
M itchell 9-2186 day or night.

ANTIQ UES Reflnlshed. R epairing 
'done o r any fu rn itu re . T lem an, 
189 South Main s tre e t. Phone 

. M ltehnU -3.5643....... ........ ...... ...........

.1941 CHEVROLET (2) Fordors 1 
club coupe, inexpen.-'ive tran.spor- 
ta tio n  a t  a  price you can afford. 
DougIa.s Motors, 33.1 Main. ,

1948 CHEVHOLF.T Convert ihle 
Coupe. Mist green, black top. A 
beautifu l sporty  model. H h .s to he 

-V seen to he, appreejatod^ .S '’-e Boh 
' Oliver today. C enter M otor Sales. 

461 Main stree t.

UAY'.S OIL B urner Service. Instal- 
laliono, rep a irs  and service on oil 
burners. F u rnaces - cleaned. 24- 
hour peryice. Tel. M itchell 9-1901.

BULLDOZER F or hire. Excellent 
for hack fill. Landscaping and 
grading. Reasonable ra tes. M itch
ell 9-0550.

GUARANTEED Top quality  te le 
vision service. Calks' received be
fore 9 [1. ni. will be serviced sam e 
night. Call -Mitchell .9-1317.

- 1950 CHEV'ROLET Tu.dor, low mile- A N TIQ t'E  FU RN ITURE re.stored 
, ^  age , exce iicn t,. $.1495. 4947 Bulck j. fu rn itu re  JTfiiiisliiug,. l anihg, amL 

s e d ^ ,  clean, $69.’'i.. Terms..to...syit ; ,alj. U'pc.s.of re-.sca.tiijg work, done 
•  ' ymi. Cole '"M otofs, i ii ' 'C en te r ] ’ Afis'oir TT' TCorpT' Phone"* ■" 
--e lree t.-  - — ..........  1 o.’-.o-n-.

'M in-hctl
j  9-.”ia35-

rylin-
J9I0

U1942 PONTIAC Scdanetle 6 
*  der, 1940 Chevrolet sedan.
S  Oldsmobile sedan, six cylinder. 
■ V ery good ■transportation. Priced 
2  lo r quick sale a t C enter Motor 
B Sales. 481 Main street.

■1946, 1947 CHEVROLET Business
3 Coupes. "Hard to find, easy to buy 

—no monjpy dow n—SEE BILL. 
B, D ouglas Motors, 333 Main.

Panel truck. 
$90. Chevrolet 

sedan, $60. Mitchell 9-0059. 37
■ M arblf^street.

JC H EV R O L E T. 1948 stHlmn wagon 
■ de luxe, equipm ent, iinderroafed. 
•  good condition, $S25. Call Rock- 
i  viile 5-5284.

■ INTERNATIONAL 
5  Good condition,

PIANO TUNING, repairing', resty l
ing.. key.s recovered, p layers re 
paired. P ianos restyled and rcup- 
bolstered. Pianos bought, sold. 
M itchell 9-9329. 6 - 9 p. m.

Sk^eRETA RlA L SERV IC E—T yp
ing, stenography , m im eographing, 
vari-typing, m ailing for sm ail or 
large businesses. Reasonable 
rale.s. Phone M itchell 3-7091.

ALL KINDS of carp en try  work. 
Reasonable rale.-?. M itchell 9-4291.

51931 DeSOTO fouf door .seilanr 
H F ir s t $30 takes it. Can be seen a f 

te r  7 ;30 p,
I -  3-4830.

Household ServTces
Offered 13-A

m. Tel. M itchell

EXTRA  CLEAN CARS 
PR IC ED  LOW

11952 Dodge Sedan — 5.000 miles. 
Save-.

il9 S l Chevrolet Sedan—Pow erglide 
‘ -1 1 ,395 .
jl951 Studebaker Sedan—$1,195. - 
11950 Chevrolet Tudor—$1,195.
11950 Ford Club Coupe—$1,095. 

Term* To Suit ?Vou
COLE MOTORS '■

b̂ 4S6 Center Street 
MltcheU 9^>eli0

W EAVING of burns, m oth holes 
and to m  clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbsgs repaired, z ipper re
placem ent, um oiellas repaired, 
m en’s sh irt collars reversed and 
replaced. MarloW's L ittle  Mending 
Shop.

FL A T  F IN ISH  H olland window 
^shades, m ade tc mea.sur All 

m etal Venetian blinds a t  a new 
low p>;ce. K eys -made while you 
w att. M arlow ’s.

Baildins—Contracting 14

/

WE CAN BUILD you a garage 
for $838 complete. If you need one 
it’s a , bargain.; Estimates also 
given on 'large garages, breeze- 
A%-ays, porches, dormers, etc. For
4uU particulars, call V,\ G. Mc- 

«aUy k. Sons, Tel. MltcheU 9-9392.

G U A RA NTEED  P lum bing and 
heating . A ltera tions and new 
work. P crn ia  g la ‘s electric and 
gas w a te r hea te rs  sold and in 
stalled. Tim e p aym en ts  arranged . 
Skellcy B rothers, M itchell 9-8714.

PLUM BING And heating . Special
izing in repairs. Copper w ater 
piping, rem o le llng  elec tric  equip
m ent for plugged drains. Ed'ward 

"JohnSbfi; S fltth e lP  3-;0979- o r  
M itchell 3-5044.

LEN.NOX F urnaces a-nd w arm  a ir 
heating . E a rl Van Camp. M itchell 
B-5844.

A PLUM BING  shop a t  your door. 
No tim e lost. New work. A lte ra 
tions, copper piping, fixtures, hot 
w a te r au tom atic  heaters. Y oungs
tow n sinks sold. E stim ates  g lad 
ly given. C. O. Lorentsen. M itch 
ell 9-7636.

M o v in g — ^ iT u c k in j—
Storage 20

M A N CH ESTER —Package- Dettv- 
*ry. Ixical light tru ck in g  and 
package delivery. R efrigerato rs, 
w ashers and stove moving a 
specialty . M itchell 9-0752.

A U .S T ir A. CHAM BERS CO., 
local and long dUriance moving,, 
packing, sto rage. Call M itchell 
3-5187. H artfo rd  6-1423.

Painting—Papering 21
PA IN T IN G  AND 'P ap erh an g tn g . 
F ree  e.‘11mates. P aper books 
available. G et our spring  outside 
■prices'tib-w..>1jall Clift Scorso 
Mitchell 9-4298.

PA IN T IN G  A N D  PaperH angm g. 
Givni work, rea.so..able rates. 
Yo.ir neighbor my recom enda- 
tioii. 2 ^ -e a r s  in M anchester. R ay
mond Fiske. M itchell P-i9237.

PA IN TIN G  A.ND DECORA’n N G . 
F loors sanded and reflnlshed. 
VV'allpaper books on request. Also 
fu rn itu re  reflnished. Call G erry. 
M itchell 9-8866.

EXTERIOR PAINTING, free esti- 
m ates. Call Mlti-hcll 9-1383.

PAINTING— Inside and out.sTde. 
Paperhanging. floor sanding. No 
job too sm all. Reasonable. M itch
ell .3-8372.

TED  BREAULT'S painting and 
pnperhanging. Free ■ estim ates 
cheerfully giveri. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. M itchell 9-4390 or 
.Mitchell 9-4913.

MR. LANDLORD!
Please Give Me An 

Opportunity
To Present My Cose
If you have 4 ^r 5 rooms to 

rent 1 really nee^ them. Let roe 
talk with you. Have a family of 
tUree, ran furnish 'A-1 refer- 
encTh. A man who meefe his 
responslbnities. /  ̂

PHONE MI-3.S121

Help Wanted—Female 35
E X PE R IE N C E D  Sales clerk, Alr^ 
■cohaiHohed store! Apply In person. 
M arlow 's.

WOMAN W ITH .sewing experience 
for d ry  cleaning departrae'nt. 
M ust apply In person. New Model 
Laundry, 73 Sum m it stree t.

HOW W OULD you like to  w ork in 
a  nice, air-conditioned s to re?  
B urton 's has opening for full 
tim e and p a r t tim e sales person. 
Good opportun ity . A pply in per
son. 841 Main.

COOK FOR ch ild ren 's ram p  begin
ning June  2(1 to August I8th. Call 
co llert H artford  2-2129.

KEY PU N C H  OPERATOR, a lp h a 
betical. M ust he experienced. Con
venient location. A pply Box Z. 
H erald.

W E HAV’E a good opportun ity  for 
an experienced full o r p a rt time 
buyer in ladies' ready to w ear. 
Call Mr. B lair for an appo in t
m ent. M itchell 9-7493.

GIRL OR WOMAN for s to rk  room 
work. N um erous benefts, steady 
em ploym ent. Apply in person, 
M anchester C ost, Apron, Towel 

.Supply^ .~3..SummU .s tree t.............- ■

WOMAN F'OR H ouserleaning one 
day a week for five o r six hours. 
Ne.w'hpme. T ransportation  provid
ed. .Mitchell 3-7135.'

CAPARIyE HIGH Bchool girl. 15 or 
over to help with housework. Tim e 
off every afternoon. Not fa r from 
Globe Hollow. M itchell 3-7709.

DO YOU LOSE 300 HOURS 
A YEAR TRAVELING 

TO WORK ?
You can enjoy those extra 

8 weeks each year by simply 
investigating employment 
possibilities at Spencer Rub
ber right here in Manchester.

WE NEED
^LL AROUND MACHINISTS
in our new tool and die shop. 
Top area rates and benefits 
for those who qualify. Inter
esting work and modern ma
chine tools. Must be able to 
set up and operate all types of 
machines.

Ask For Mr. Bliss

' SPENCER RUBBER 
PRODUCTS CO.

Chapel Street 
Manchester

Situations Wanted—
Female SB

MEDICAL Technician with four 
years’ experience Ueoiree work - in 
doctor’s office. Write salary and 
hours,'to Box V, Herald.

WILL CARE for child In my home 
while mother works. Call Mitchell 
9-6964.

Live Stock-—VehielMi 42
HEREFORDS — Yearlings, steers, 
top choice quality, register
ed bulls. WUIimantic HArrison 
3-3217.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD-BRESTED Bronze Tur
keys, fresh frozen, 10 to 22 
pounds. Schaub's Turkey Farm, 
188 HUlstown Road.

Articles for Sale 45
HERE!

As little as $1 weekly buys 
a power mower. Make mowing 
a pleasure. Four famous 
makes.

, SPECIAL
18” Power Mower 

Briggs and Stratton
$89.95

CALSO SERVICENTER 
436 Center Street

Bnildinf Materials 47
Sheating 1 x 8  
Framing 2 x 4 to 2 x 10 
per—94' -
(Small truck load lots)
18” Cedar Stain Shakes
All colors, per sq. ...........
Assembled Window Units
eve.......................................
Clear Red Oak Flooring
per M ................................
Plyform*-4 x 8 per-ft.-.
Clear Stain Grade Doors, ave. $8.50 
Plyscord, 4 x 8 ft.................... 16c

-------- 899JM

.$12.95

..$15.50

$229.00 
. . . .26c

NATIONAL BUILDERS’
. SUPPLIES -.....

420 Davenport Avenii^ 
New Haven, Conn. 

Telephone. STate 7-3597

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry. 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, abjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable pricea. Open daily. 
Thursday .evenmgs 129 Spruce 
street. Mitchell 9-4387.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

IHUBARB, 15 pout.ds $1; Rhubarb 
roots 6 for $1. O’Connor, 171 
union street. Mitchell 3-5698.

NEW 17” Emerson television, 
$169.95, includes tax and guaran
tee. Terms to suit you. MltcheU 
9-0680.

PEAT HUMUS, excellent eoil con
ditioner, top dressing, $4 per yard, 
minimum tivo yards. $1.25 per 
bushel. Mitchell 3-6515.

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Highest Quality Only 
Also Reconditioning 

Tapes and Cortls by Yard 
Call

FINDELL MFG. CO. 
MI-3-4865

485 East Middle Turnpike
USED SINKS, bath tubs. Wash 
tubs, toilet bowl. Jones Furniture 
and Floor Covering, 36 Oak'street.

ROYAL AND Smlth-Oorona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding i^chlnes 
sold or ranted. Repairs ' on aU 
makes. Marlow's.

LAWN CHAIRS, unpainted. 1140 
Burnside Ave. Hartford 8-7278.

RICH BARNYARD loam for sale. 
Call Peter Lalashius. Mitchell 
9-2558.

Help Wanted—Male 
or Female 37

W ANTED* ' h igh school students 
and adu lts  out of achool for 
m orning and afternoon  s traw 
berry  picking. Freshm en and 
sophom ores who a tten d  afternoon 
session, and jun io rs who a ttend  
morning, session. F or adults out 

; of sdiool.' tran sp o rta tio n  supplied 
If necessary  in M anchester. Bol- 

' ten . C oventry and Andover. For 
fu r th e r  inform ation call A. Fiano 
and Sona. MI-fl-1406.

E X PER IEN C ED  Fountain girl and 
W aitress. Full or p art tim e, days 
o r nights. No Sundays. Good 
sala-ry. A rthur Drug, 942 ' M ain 
sirccet.

GIRL, 16 or 17. years old. that lives 
in vicinity of . Hollister. and .Main 
streets, to work in office, part 

..timc„2,to-3-houra daily. MltcheU 
3-5416 for appointment. \ -

STEN O G R A PH ER  w anted  for lo
cal m anu fac tu ring  offiC( .̂ Stead.v 
em ploym ent In p leasan t su r
roundings w ith  good w orking 
condition!}. S hort hand essen
tial. experience preferred. Tel. 
MI-3-4119 o r apply T h e 'C arly le - 
Johnson Machine Co., 52 Alain 
S tree t. M anchester.

.!,-J----

COLLIXIE GRADUATE
Position in law department. 
Applicants up to age 45 con
sidered. Apply Phoenix Mu
tual Life Insurance Company, 
79 Elm Street. Hartford or 
call 2-.1291, Mr.s. Squire.s.

W A N T E D
COMMON
LABORERS

Apply —^
JARVIS 

REALTY CO.
5 Dover Road/Manchcater

APPLICA’nONS ACCEPTED 
FOR GROCERY. MEAT AND 

PRODUCE CLERKS 
I.N' MANCHESTER 

ON FULL-TIME BASIS
MANY BENEFITS

Paid Holidays Pension Plan
Five Day W'eek Hospitalization 
Good Starting Wage

Group Insurance 
.Sick Benefits^ Vacation With Pay
Apply .qn. Tuesday „he.tween 10:00. 
a. m. - 6:00 p. m. At A A P Super
market. 176 Washington St., Hart
ford, Conn.
CLERK TYPIST for accounts re
ceivable department In up to date, 
air conditoned office. Knowledge 
of National Cash Register machine 
helpful but not necessary. Hours 
9:30 .to 5. 42 hours per week. One 
Sunday per month. Call Air. 
Seiler, Manchester Memorial-Hos
pital. Mitchell 9-5201, or Sunday, 
Mitchell 9-7903.

Sitnations Wanted—
Female SB

DAY CARE furnished for a girl be
tween ages 5 to 8. Vicinity Broad 
or Waddell school. MltcheU 9-7623.

BABY SITTING desired nights. 
Cell Mitchell 9-6957.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUCCED SEWERS 
MaehiM CIm iM

Septie ’Baaks, Dry Walla. Sewer 
Unee Inetalled—OellarW ater- 

Preeflag Deae.

McKin n e y  m o s t
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL 0 0 . 

U 8-18S Paul S8. TeL MM4 SM

BE SURE — Buy (?inco all alum
inum windows. Also self-storing 
doors. Call Mitchell 9-9065 for free 
estimates. Bill Tunsky.

PEPPER PLANTS 25c doz., lettuce 
and cabbage ISc doz., trans
planted tomato plants $1.50 per 
100, at 12 Glenwood street. AUtch- 
ell 9-4187.

FOR SALE—Good eating potatoes, 
$1 per SO lb. bag, roecial. Louis 
Bunce, 529 West Center street. 
Mitchell 3-8116.

STRAWBERRIES, Pick your own, 
bring containers, 25c per basket. 
A. Roberts, 113 Spencer street.

Household Goods 51 Household Goods SI

Ehccellent KUettOn of aluminum 
folding.-hhaira,-aluminum, foldings 
picnic tables. Mark down on chil
dren’s aluminum chairs and rock
ers, plastic webbing, sun umbrellas, 
tables, hammocks and stands. 
Ratan extension chairs, tub chairs, 
tables, and settees.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
At The Green 

501 Middle Turnpike East

FIBRE RUGS In atock now. All 
colors and. sizes. 9 x 12 $17.95 
and up. Phone Alltchell 9-4343, 
Manchester O rpet Center, SOS 
Main street.

KITCHEN Coal range, $25: also 
one with oil burner, $30. Watkins 
Bros., 935 Main street.

STRAWBERRIES — Pick your j 
own, 25c per quart. Bring your 
own baskets. Michael Kurys, 
French Road, Bolton.

Household Goods 51
TEN  RE(X>NDITIONED w ashing 

m achines, $10 to $70. W atkins 
B ros., 935 M ain stree t.

EASY ELECTRIC clothes drier, 
regular $249.95." 'Two only at 
$189.95'.' Wstktns Bros.'v 935 Main 
street.

Notice

POWER MOWERS, authorized 
sales and service Jacobson, Reo, 
Cooper. Stearns,. Snappin’ Turtle.

'MOW^Master, Bolens. Terms ar
ranged. We give demonstrations. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
street. Mitchell 3-7958.

LOAM
SUPERIOR QUALITY 
** KO STONE 

Manchester, Mitchell 3-7320 
Rockville 5-5652

Hand  m a d e  leather and corde 
hand baga to match your ensem
ble. Made to order. Afltchell 
9-7119.

WASHED SAND, Stone, gravel, fill, 
loam. Nussdorf Construction Co. 
Phone Mitchell 9-7408.

FLORENCE OIL B urner, like new. 
Tel. M itchell 9-7185.

T.V. ANTENNA, conical, complete 
$10. Walnut vanity, $25. 82 Scar
borough R'oad.

TELEVISION ANTENNA, very- 
reasonable. 365 Center street. 
Mitchell 9-0166.

SINGLE BATES Yedspfead, match
ing pair of drapes, red back
ground with white hki scene. Ideal 
for college room. Call Afltchell 
9-0476.

G. E. 12<]-INCH mahogany table 
model television, ideal for den or 
cottage, completely reconditioned, 
$50 take tt. Antchell 9-2186.

STAGE FOR RENT
OIDUSTRIAL or STOKAOB

C A K LSO N J iaO .
. 44 STOCK .PLACP ,..^,

Entire, Partial Estates 
Antiques, China, Glass

• Complete 
Households 

Store Stocks
CALL ANYTIME

ROBERT M. REID & SON
201 MAIN ST.. BIANCHESTER 

Phono Manchester BatcheU 9-7188

W A N T E D
MAN Id werit hi bard- 
war* fto rt hi ioEhig 
capacity. Retail itor* m - 
poricflcc it dotirablc. 
Ro^ular store hoers, poM 
hoHdoys.

APPLY
BUSH HARDWARE

G O e

Special Town Meeting:
The legal voters of the Town of 

Coventry-, C onnecticut, a re  hereby- 
w arned and d irected  to  m eet a t 
the G eorge H ersey R obertson 
School on Wedn6.sday-. June  24, 
1953, a t  8:00 P. Al., to  vote on the 
following artic le :

A rticle 1. To determ ine w h e th 
er the tow n will vote to approve 
Act No. 199 o f  the Special A cta of 
the 1953 G eneral A ssem bly of the 
S ta te  of C onnecticut, entitled  
"An A ct C oncerning M inority  
R epresen tation  in Town G overn
m ent in th e  Town of ̂ Coventry,'", 
the  .stated purpose of which is to 
replace the tow n'a p resen t board of 
assesiiors w ith one full-tim e ap 
pointed a.saessor, and to extend 
the m inority  rep resen ta tion  
system  to  elective and appointive 
tow n boards a.s m ay in the fu tu ie  
be created .

If the Town of C oventry shall 
approve said  Special Act. No. 199, 
the a.ssemhled legal voters shall 
then  vote on the following 
a rtic les:

A rtic le -2. -  T »  provide, pu rsu an t 
to Section 504 of the G eneral 
.S tatutes of C onnecticut, Revision 
of 1949, fo r one or more bu t not 
exceeding five a.sses.sors.

A rticle 3. To determ ine w heth 
e r such as.sessor or asse.ssors shall 
be appointed by the hoard of fi
nance or by the board of select
men. ’

A rticle 4. To determ ine the 
qualifications for office, the term  
of office and the com pensation for 
such assessor or assessor-s.

A rticle 5. To authorize such 
asse.s.sor or S L S se sso ra  to empluy 
clerical and o ther as.sistance w ith 
in the lim its of the appropriations 
there fo r__ ______ _________________ ,

D ated a t  Coventry-, C onnecticut, 
this 9th day  of June, 1953.

Ralph V. Reynolds 
C hristian  A. Weigold 

R ay M. Davis 
l ^ a r d  o f Selectm en 

Town of C oventry 
A tte s t: M ildred C. H iltgen 
Tow-n C lerk

W t Hov* Hundreds 

of

welLpoying jobs

MEN
with and without 

speeiol skills
★

DESIGNERS
•k

DRAFTSMEN
■k

TOOL DESIGNERS 
k

PROCESS PLANNERS

TOOL MAKERS

DIE AlAKERS 
k

SHEET METAL MECHANICS 
k

MACHINISTS
FOR EXPERIMENTAL WORK

GAUGE MAKERS

TOOL AND GAUGE 
INSPECTORS

★
PRECISION GRINDERS

MILLING 5IACHINE 
OPERATORS

ENGINE LATHE OPERATORS

DRILL PRESS OPERATORS 
k

BENCH MECHANICS 
k

MATERIAL HANDLERS

JANITORS 
MANY. 8IANY 

■ OTHERS.
...... -......- ★ ......

* Generous Wage Rates
■ Unexcelled Working Condi

tions
* Overtime Premiums
* Man.v liberal employe 

benefit programs.

WRITE!
If it Is diffkult to apply In per
son. write to Mr. D. A. Teahan 
outlining .voiir training and ex
perience. I’ou will be called for 
a perannal Interview only 
WHEN NECESSARY.

PRATT 4  W H IT N E f  
AIRCRAFT

Division of
United Aircraft Corporation 

Employment Office 
366 Slain Street 

East Hartford 8, Conn.

PAY ONLY 818.57 MONTH 
AND THIS BEAUTIFUL 
3 ROOMS BRAND NEW 

^•LUXURY” FUIWITURE IS 
YOURS 

Look what you fzt!
1953 REFRIGERATOR 
TELEVISION SET 
BEDROOM SUITE 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 

_ 5 PC. DINETTE SET
CEDAR CHEST. UNOLEUM 

RUGS. LAMRS. t a b l e s  
KITCHEN CABINET 
DISHES

And other hrticles to complete your
home. .............——r -■ ................
REGULAR PRICE WAS $1,069.95 

BUT THE PRICE 
FOR EVERYTHING NOW 

IS ONLY—
$637

FREE STORAGE TIL WANTED 
SEE IT DAT OR NJGHT 

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford 6-0358 

After 7 P, M. 46-4690 
If you have no means of transpor
tation I ’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation!

A—L—B—E-rR—T—•—S 
43-45 Allyn Street, Hartford

FRANK’S ANTIQUES — Second 
hand store, 56 Ck>oper street. Buys, 
sella. Mitchell 9-7966. Open Thuni- 
days, Fridays, Saturdays, 9 to 9. 
Mitchell 9-7966.

WE BUY and sell good used furni
ture, combination .ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. MItoheU 
9-1041.

YORK 16 cu. ft. well-type freezer 
with 3 cu. ft. deep freeze space. 
Aluminum interior finish, white 
enamel exterior finish. 1-8 h. p. 
sealed rompreasor, $280. Call 
Mitchell 3-8348.

G. E. REFRIG ERA TOR, in excel
lent condition. Reasonable. M itch
ell 9-4068.

SALE OF
MILL END.RUGS _

9 x 12 Rose Tw-lst Rug. Reg. $107.- 
70—Special $75 00.

8 X 12 Green Twi.st Rug. Reg. 
$107.70—Special $75.00.

9 X 14 Green T w ist Rug. Reg. 
$l25.00-'-Speciak $89.00.'" ' -

9 X 12 Green Tone-on-Tone. Reg. 
$98.50—Special $69.50.

9 X 12 Green Car\-ed Cotton. Reg. 
$117.00—Special $69.95.

9 X 12 Ro.se W ilton U ncut Leaf 
Design. Reg. $134.20—Special 
$89 95.

9 X 8.6 G ray Plain U ncut Pile. Reg. 
$88 50—Special $69.50.

9 X 6.6 G ray Tw ist. Reg. $60.00— 
Special $39.95.

9 X 9.10 P lain  Green U ncut Pile. 
Reg. $106.25—Special $75.00.

9 X 15.9 Col. Block Axm. M ulti
colored. Reg. $i 21.50 - Special 
$95.60.

WATKINS b r o t h e r s : Inc.
935 Main S tree t — Tel. 3-5171

Household Goods 51

REFRIGERATOR, 8 cu. ft. Reason
able. Mitchell 9-9826.

CROSLEY SHELVADQR refrigera
tor, reasonable. Windsor Locks 
2-6522.

KENMORE DE LUXE wringer 
type washing machine. Very good 
condition. Call Mitchell 9-3326.

Business Locations
for Rant 64

STORE FOR Rent, Main street loi 
cation, approximately 10’6” r.

■ Suitable for office, radio, T.V. or 
appliance store. For furthei de- 
taUs Mitchell 9-8075.

Summer Homes for Rent 67

ONE WHITE ENAMEL 25x30 
kitchen sink; one double set tubs 
with white enamel tops, all for 
$15. Call Mitchell 3-6263.

. Machinery and .Tools - 62
ROTARY TILLERS, M. E.-Roto- 
Hoc, Arisns, Rotoette, IH to 10 H. 
P.. garden tractors, Bolens, Planet 
Juniors, Dandy Boy, Beaver, 1 to 
6 H. P. Sales and Service. Demon
strations arranged. Capitol Equip
ment Co., 38 Main street, hutch- 
ell 3-7958. .

Mqrical Instruments 53
MUSIC Instrument rental. Com
plete line of instruments. Rental 
applieu to purchase price. Rep
resenting - Olds, - Selmer, Bach, 
Pedler and Bundy, Msttsr's Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. Mitchell 
3-7500.

TRUMPETS} GlarinetSi trombones, 
saxophones, guitars. Largest ss- 
lectlon of Instruments In town. 
AU accessories. 'ESxpsrt repairing. 
Ward Krause, 87 Walnut Mitch
ell 3-5336.

Wearing Apparel—‘Furs 67
WEDDING Gown and veil, delicate 
white lace over satin. Size 11-12. 
Call Mitchell 9-0476.

Rooms without Board 59
NEWLY DECORATED room, near 
bath for one or two gentlemen. 
Continuous hot water, private en
trance, quiet home. Phone Mitch
ell 9-6684.

NEWLY DECORATED, beautiful-; 
ly furnished and spacious room.' 
The moat co.npiete light house
keeping facilities avaUable In 
Manchester. You will marvel at 
the cleanlir.ess of this building. 
Children accepted. Central. Pric- 

. «d: ro reasonable you'll pasp! - Be 
sure and see this one. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch street

PLEASANT, Furnished room with 
semi-private kitchen privUeges. 
Phone Mitchell 9-4428.

PLEASANT ROOM, central. P r i
vate entrance, continuous hot 
w ater. Parking. Gentlem en. M itch
ell 3-4724.

NICELY FURNISHED room, very 
clean. Spacious clothes closet. 
L arge, private  residence. G entle
m an. 316 Spruce stre(*t.

LARGE BEDROOM, suitable for 
1 one o r two girls o r young couple. 
I  K itchen privileges, n ear (Jheney's. 

M itchell 3-6625.

ROOM FOR Rent in private fam ily. 
G entlem an jjre fe rred .. References. 
Inquire State T ailor Shop, 8 Bissell 
s tree t, or call M itchell 3-7383.

FOUR ROOM cottage for rent. Staf- 
fordville. All electric, $50 per 
week. Call Mitchell 9-9712 between 
3 and 6 p. m.

COVENTRY LAKE—Two four- 
rbbm cottages, furnished. Near 

-water-f-rent..-All-oonveniences for 
season. Pilgrim 2-6825.

LARGE Water front cottage, four 
bedrooms. Modem conveniences. 
Crystal Lake. Mitchell 9-7339, or 
MltcheU 8-7753.

COVENTRY LAKE—Four room 
lake front cottage. All conven
iences. Availlable June 14th 
through July 3lst. Coventry Pil
grim 2-7303.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED —Four or five room un- 
furalihed rent. Adult family of 
three. Call Mitchell 9-4873.

WANTED — Three unfurnished 
rooms for elderly person. Write 
Box CT, Herald.

RESPONSIBLE Manchester couple, 
no children, seek 3. 4. S room, 
clean, quiet, reasonable rent. Ref
erences. Call Mitchell 3-4897 eve
nings.

WANTED—Four or five room un
furnished tenement. Good refer
ences. Mitchell 9-3884. McCjifthy.

Business Property
for Sale 70

Houses for Sale 72

MANCHESTER

Seven Room Single. F ir s t -floor: 
L iving room w ith  fireplace, closed 
sunporch and re a r  enclosed sun-* 
room. D ining i-oom kitchen. 
Second floor; T h ree ) la rge  bed
rooms. S torm  windows and screens, 
heated garage , am esite  drivew ay, 
la rg e  lot. S team  heat, oil; In  A-1 
condition,. .N ear P rinceton S tree t 
(B ow ers) School. A sking price 
$17,500.

~ Six-RooBir-Three years  old: ^ I r s t  
floor: living room w ith  fireplace, 
open s ta irw ay , din ing room, bed
room, k itchen  w ith  full cabinets, 
tile bath . Second floor; Two large 
bedroom s and ‘ lav a to ry  (partly  
finished). A lum inum  stoi-m w in
dows and screens. L arge  lot. M an
chester G reen section. N ear bus, 
schools and shopping area . A sking 
price $14,200.

F o u r Room Single. E xpandable 
second floor. K no tty  pine recrea
tion r(X)m w ith b a r and asphalt 
tile floor and bu ilt In benches. Hot 
w ate r h ea t oil. G arage.. L arge lot. 
landscaped w ith m any shrubs. F or 
quick sale, $12,500.

W est Side of Town. 12 room du
plex. tw o ca r garage. To se ttle  
es ta te  ask ing  $14,500.

F o r A ppointm ent P lease Call 4

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
R ealto r

109 H enry S tree t. M anchester 

Telephone M itchell 9-.'5878

RAGE Fir i E P
Houses for Sale 72

GOOD LOCA’n O N , brick building 
w ith 6000 sq. ft. of floor area . 
Sprinkler system  throughout. Im 
m ediate occupancy. Phone W ar
ren  E. Howland, R ealtor. M itchell 
3-8600 any tim e.

Houses for Sale 72

Seven room house, two car 
garage. Oil heat. Good condi
tion , throughout. Large lot. 
Near Center street, bus line, 
shopping center’ and Ver- 
planck school. Priced at $12,- 
300. Occupancy on completioiT 
of .sale.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
Mitchell 9-7620

JU ST R EC E IV E D : Another ship
m ent of Whirlpool w ashers, rcg. 
$319.95—sale $219.95. Limited sup
p ly - la s t  offer: B runner's TV. 358 
E ast C enter stree t. Tel. Mitchell 
3-5191.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM for two. Full 
: housekeeping facilities including 
’ Bendix. N ear bus. Large porch 

and yard . 82 G arden street.

ARBOR HOMES BRINGS to this 
a rea  a  .new and proven method of 
building your home. In other 
a reas of this s ta te  the A rbor 
Homes "D o It Y ourself P la n ” has 
paved the w ay for countless fam i
lies to build and own their own 
homes. It counts your efforts for 
dollars. Y our plan or one of the 
numer.oua p lans o f  the - pre->engin- 

I  eered hom es in our file. Favor- 
I able financing arranged . Call for 

an appointm ent a t your conven- 
I ience. Tel. M itchell 9-4389.

A TTEN TIO N  Ladies! Slip-covers 
and drapes custom  made. Re-up- 
holstering . B eautifu l fabrics, 
p rin ts, stripe.', solids. E xpertly  
finished;.- -$5- down, - $2-.weeklyv 
balance one year to  pay. Call 
M rs. P into. M itchell 9-78iS2.

I LARGE ROOM, four windows at 
272 M am street. Parking. M itchell 
3-4071.

, CUSTOM BUILT 6 room (2 unfin- 
! IshedI w ith attached  garage . Ex- 
; tr a  large well landscaped lot. In 

quire 451 P a rk e r stree t a fter 5 p. 
m.

CAPE COD. I 'a  years  old, six 
room s. 1>3 baths, th ree  bedroom s, 
full basem ent, outside entrance. 
Combination sto rm  doors and 
windows, oak floors, hot w ater 
heat, fireplace, la rge  lot, trees, 
shrubs, qu ie t s t r e e t  Tw o bloaks 
to new school. N ear pool, lib rary , 
shopping cen ter. Im m edia te  occu
pancy. Any reasonable  offer con
sidered. Phone evenings and week 
ends. M itchell 9-3535.

CUSTOM BUILT Hom e, a rtis tica lly  
panelled w ith m any litUe 
ex tras. L arge  living room , dining 
room , (cabinet kitchen, dining 
nook, den, tw o fireplaces, 3 bed
room s, 2 tw in size, tiled recreation  
room , oil hot w a te r h ea t, breeze
w ay, garage , la rge  lot, $14,900. 
C arlton W. H utchins, M itchell 
9-5132, M itchell 9-4694.

BOWERS School Section—D esirable 
6 room Cape Cod. Im m aculate  
condition, oil heat, fireplace, nice
ly landscaped yard . L arge m ort
gage available. Im m ediate  occu
pancy. Call M itchell 3-8274 for ap 
pointm ent.

BOLTON
Four-Room Non-Expanditble 
Home Nestling in the Hills 

of Bolton
E xcellent location. Bus service 

available. H as breezew ay. garage  
and com bination windows. Priced 
a l  $10,990. D on’t  w orry about the 
term s, we can ta ilo r them  to  fit 
your income.

T.J. CROCKETT
B roker

244 Main S tree t 
Phones: MltcheU 3-5416 and 

------R esldence'M Ttchell 8-7751
MANCHESTER —100 Oak Grove 
stree t. A spacious home In a quiet 

'neighborhood on a large lot. TTiree 
bedroom ranch w ith attached  g a 
rage. I ' j  baths, full stall shower, 
9 foot fireplace, 18' x 18' living 
room , patio, am esite  drivew ay. 
Call V ancour Construction Co.. 
M itchell 3-4836 for appointm ent or 
see rep resen tative on site from  2-5 
p. m. on Sundays.

BOLTON LAKE—Rosedale section 
New 4 room ranch, p lastered  
w alls, tile bath, e lectric  hot w ater. 
G(K)d m ortgage and te rm s avail
able.L ake privileges. P rice  $8,700, 
Tel. M itchell-9-2265,

VALUES ON PARADE
20 M inutes from  M anchester— 

Four-Room  Home, all conven
iences, fireplace, p ictu re  window. 
Owner says "sell it.’’ Full price 
$5,000. As little  as $800 down.

VKRNON—
Five-Room R anch, one y ear old, 

modern throughout. Full cellar, 
nice condition. Sale — *11,400.

BOLTON—
Six-Room Cape Cod, all con

veniences, shed dorm er, la rge  lot. 
Sale price $11,000.

MANCHESTER— ,
Cape Cod.', R anch Houses, Two- 

Fam ilies from  $9..500 up.

Cal! for Full Information.
THE ELLSWORTH MITTEN 

AGENCY
Realtors Mitchell 3-6930
BOLTON — C om fortable six-room 
home in convenient location. F irs t 
floor living room , dining room , 
'kitchen, sgreehed-ih pofch! Second 
floor 3 bedroom s, sewing rtxrni 
and full bath w ith shower. Steam  
heat oil fired, one-car garag e  with 
space for w orkshop. L arge lot. 
P rice  $11,800 'with reasonable down 
paym ent, balance like rent. A good 
buy for the money. Alice C lam pet, 
R ealtor. Phone M itchell 9-4543, o r 
M itchell 3-6969.

NEWLY REDECORATED duplex, 
5 and 5. Oil heat. C entrally  locat- 
e d ^ n e a r  achool. Nice neighbor
hood. Call M itchell 3-5820.

MAKE- AN-offer; m ust be sold: Bol
ton custom built 5 years ago. 22 
foot living room , fireplace, 3 bed
room s, large knotty pine kitchen, 
lavato ry  plus bath, oil hot w ater 
heat. *4 acre , garage . C arlton W. 
H utchins. M itchell 9-5132, 9-1694.

FURNISHED Room for hent n ear l 
M ain street. G entlem en preferred .

. Tel. Mitchell.9r217,0,.9 H azel atreeL [

USED FU RN ITU RE bought and 
sold. The Woodshed, 11 Main 
stree t. Tel. M itchell 9-3154.

ROOM or room and board. P rivate  
entrance. P ark ing . 374 Sum m it 
stree t, o r M itchell 9-0086.

FOUR BURNER e le r tr ic  stove, 
1.30. Call a fter 5 p. m. 32 Norwood 
stree t. Phone 9-1055.

ROOM FO R REN T, suitable for 
couple! On w aterfron t. All con-j 
veniences. P ilg rim  2-6825. j

MANCHESTER—-6 rcxim house plus 
glassed in porch. Could be busi
ness and home combined. Fea- 

■ lu res  oil heat. Ybuhgstow-n kitcH-; 
en, garage  and out building. E x tra  
large lot 300’ d e e p . with fru it 
trees and garden space. All utili- 
ttes. P riced  to sell for $13,600. See 
this and com pare. B arb a ra  Woods 
Agency. Call M itchell 9-7702.

V /fn’TE BENGAL combination oil
gas range 2 and 4. Coverall top. 
Good condition, $75. M itchell 
9-8469.

era to r. stove, food cabinet, sink, 
hot and cold w ater. M itchell 
9-3081.

NEW TWO Bedroom ranch, con
veniently located. Full basem ent, 
hatchw ay, hot w ate r heat. Im m e
diate occupancy. $11,900. Phone 
W arren E. Howland, R ealtor. 
M itchell 3-8600 any time.

109 BRANFORD S treet Com plete
ly finished, si,\ room Cape Cod. 
F irep lace, storm  windows and 
screens, oil steam  heat, re a r  
porch. One ca r garage . This home 
has been redecorated  and c.an be 
occupied by Ju lv  istlr. Kxctu.'tve 
w ith E lva T yler, R ealtor. MItchefi 
9-4469.

RARE OPPORTUNITY, new 5 
room ranch, tile bath, oil hot 
w ate r heat, full cellar, city w ater, 
sew er, fine location, near bus line, 
$12,500. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
M itchell 9-5i32, 9-4691.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ELECTRIC RANGE, reasonable. 
Tel. M itchell 9-0563.

ROOM AND BOARD for young 
! gentlem an, on bu.s line. Tel. 
j  M ltcheU 9-1446.

USED ELECTRIC ranges for'hotrie 
o r cottage. Used Bendix w asher, 
825. 8 cu. ft. freezer, 100'7r off. 
A. B. C. Appliance, 21 Maple 
stree t. M itchell 9-1575.

W A N T E D
OIL BURNER SERVICEMAI«
-  -  ^  rtRM/kNElirr T ^ S IT I^

FREE INSURANCE —  PAID VACATIONS 
OTHER EMPLOYE BENEHTS

TOP. WA6ES FOR RIDHT MAN
APPLY TO

MORIARTY BROTHERS
S15 CENTER STREET t e l . MI-8-MM

M A N C H E S T E R
153 PpRTER STREET

Seven Room Single—First ffoor: Uvlng room, den with flre- 
plnce. Kitchen Htth'cmhlneU and dinette area. Lavatory and 
aereened porch. Second floor: Three k rg e  bedrooms, plus small 
fneat room. Sp^ioue tile bathroom. Several bullt-ln features. 
Steam heat, gas. 1M%  Insolation, storm windows And screens, 
two car garage, amesite driveway, outside ffreplaiie, very large 
lot. Beantifnlly laadscaped with large trees. fruK trees, many 
ahruba a n d ^ w era . Mr. aad Mra. Burton H. Knopp, owners, ara 
moving to CaUfomla. Hr yon are looking for an Meal home—thia 
It Ite -For appetahoMit plesee call

i p

8E0RRE L  RRAZIADIO, Realtor
IM H iN R T S T W U T

I MANOfOSTER Mlteliaa ».M1g

■ rV . JT

PRE-FURNITURE MARKET 
\  ONE OF A KIND 

\  CLEARANCE -
3-Pc. quilted maple bedroom, 

suite. Large dresser and mirror 
oversized chest and beautiful poster 
bed. Regular $269, now $239.

2- Pc. maple bedroom suite. Mr. 
and Mrs. dresser, ranch type chejt 
and poster bed. Nicely finished. AU

■ pieces have worn edges.vWas. $248/ 
now $219.

Modem walnut suite. Consists 
of Mr. and Mrs. dres.'er. cjiest and 
panel bed. Regular $198. Sale price 
$169.

Living room suite. 2 pc. foam 
rubber in back, arms arid solid 
foam rubber cushions. In red nub- 
tex, now $169.

3- pc. living room suite, famous 
make. In green and red metallic 
material. Was $236, only $199.

Hidcbed. apartment size. Cov
ered In gray boucle. Includes \ \  
size mattress. Regular $239, now 
only $198.

Breakfast set, discontinued 
model. Mother of pearl top on 
table. Four chairs covered In red 
snd gray plsld plastic. Regularly 
$115, now $95.

New Bendix diyec, discontinued 
model. FulIV' guaranteed and serv
iced. Was $239. now only $189.
Many Other Unadverttsed Values

MARLOW’S
Furniture Department

Apartments—Flats—
' Tenements 6.̂

2-ROOM APAI.TM E.NT w ith pri
vate  bath. No o’̂ jectlon to  chil
dren. On bug lin?.^ Inquire 24 
Grove s tree t, Hilisjde House, 
A partm en t 14. Rockville.

ANDOVER—L arge two room 
apartm en t, all e lectric  kitchen, 
furnished and heated. $6.5, Adults. 
P ilg rim  2-6314.

G. E. ELECTRIC! Rap^e. Three 
service burners, deepwell cooker. 
Nict( condition. Reasonable. Call 
Mitchell 8-4728.

I

CEDAR CHEST, good condiUoit, 
very reasonable. Can be seen at 
44T Summit street, or call Mitchell 
8-1708.

EA ST H ARTFORD. 604 Burnside 
Ave.. 3 furnished rooms, . first 
floor, adults.

Business. Location*, 
for Rent «4

TW ) BAY S«.. vice station for 
lease in Manches.er by Gulf. Your 
opportunity to operate your own 
business. Capital required. ' In
centive rental. Special training If 
Inexperienced. Call Hartford 
7-3236 or write to Gulf Cll Corp., 
500 Waterfront street. New Hav
en. Conn.

FOR RENT—Second floor loft 40 
X 60. Suitable offices, light manu
facturing. Information, Backer, 
36 Oak street.

r  ^ I

, OFFICE SPACE 

FOR RENT ^

164 East Center Street

e 5 Rooins, Wili rent In single 
units or-as complete,suite.

a Air Conditioned.

e Off Street Parking^Ares.

Wilt decorate and renovate to 
suit early applicants.

JOHN H. LAPPEN, Inc. 
iTOak St.—JHI-3-5810

, ■ /

A FASCINATING 5’ i room ranch 
with large, enclosed porch, a tta ch 
ed garage. Lot 220' frontage x 150 
depth. Nicely landscaped. E xcel
lent constiucUon. On bus line. Be
ing 'S(irdbeloW 'brlglhiil 'cost! W ar? 
reri E. Howland, R ealtor, 543 
Woodbridge s tree t. M itchell 
3-8600.

ED G E O F TOWN, 6-room Cape 
Cod open atainvay , oil sic,am heal, 
c.abinrt kitchen, storm  windows, 
full cellar, stone te rrace . acre, 
large trees. $9..500. Carlion W. 
Hutchins. M itchell 9-51.32, M itchell 
9-4691.

FIRST OFFERING 
5-ROOM DISTINCTIVE 

COLONIAL
W ith park -like  surroundings, 

outdoor and indoor fireplaces, dis- 
po.sal, dishw asher, G.E, ho i w a te r 
system , sercen-in porch, aspha lt
til (?d_baaejn.cn ,t,. pa r 11 a lly ., f i ni shed
in k n o tty  pine, garage , basem ent 
laundry , w alk-up  sto rag e  a ttic , 
beautifu l ceram ic tile bathroom , 
am ple closets, k itchen  ex h au st fan. 
screen.' and sto rm  windows, aw n
ings, im m aculate. 2 blocks from 
school, 25 n iinu tes from  H artfo rd . 
Fine neighborhood. Open for in 
spection .Saturdavs and Sundays. 
Call ow ner M itchell 9-50,51 a f te r  
6 w eekdays, all day S a tu rd ay  or 
Sunday fo r appointm ent.

SIX ROOM HOUSE com er Spruce 
and P earl s tree ts . V acant. M itch 
ell 9-0493.

TW O -TEN EM EN T HOU SE for 
sale. Twelve rooms, one side v a 
can t. N ine-room  single house for 
.'.lie. Call M itchell 3-8206.

M A N C H ESTER —Cape Cod, 4
years old, 5 ' j  rooms, laundry  in 
cellar. D esirable reai(]cntial area. 
Lot 6.5x150. Com bination windows 
and doors. Call M itchell 9-3764.

MANCHE.STEP. Six room. Cape 
•Cod.. $10.900.. Jlix. ro o m . C a p e . Cod,- 
$11,800. Small down paym ent on 
both of these homes.- .Many, other 
listings including ranch and two 
fam ilies from $6,950 up. Call E lls
worth Mitten Agency, R ealtor 
M itchell 3-6930.

DUPLEX 6-6
Both side.s in very pood con

dition. Located in section that 
is most convenient to stores, 
schools and churches. This site 
tarn only increase in value. Ini- 
mediate occopancy owe or bisth 
sides.

This duplex suitalile for 
ownerships by one or two 
familie.s or as investment for 
a .safe hiph yield.
Complete Financing Available

COUNTRY SIDE 
REALTY 

Thomas J. Hackett 
Mitchell 9-664.1

HOLUSTER SCHOiOL Section, 
seven room single. Large screen
ed porch. Comer lot. Hot water oil 
heat. Storm windows, screens. 
Venetian blinds. Beautifully land
scaped. Price $18,800. Eacott 
Agency,'Mr. Jewell, 869 Main 
street. MltcheU 9-2868. Residence 
Mitchell 9-0382.

\ .-Ts;

NEW THREE Bedroom ranches 
with attached garage. Three , to 
choose from. Exceptional fine con
struction. Youngstown kitchens, 
dishwasher. Mahogany panelling 
tn'living and dining areas. Modu- 
flow controlled heat, large lots. 
Two miles from Manchester shop, 
ping area. Many othe'r features. 
Phone Warren E. HowlaniJ, Real- 
t<y, ^Utchell 3-8000 any time.

SHVEN ROOM * Home with new 
G. E. steam oil furpace. 2-car ga- 
,rage. 2 lots. Fine for a family. 

> 810.800. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
'■Mitchell 8-1^2 or Mitchell

' y '
i ‘ . . ■ y ' ’ V

 ̂ .;" !?:i !:- :/ " ii jt'-! '

5 rooms and out buildings, ru ral 
zone, about 2 acres $7,5(10.

F ou r bedroom homo and g a 
rage. Well equipped, no ex tra s  m  
buy. Nicely landscaped. A ttra c 
tive investm ent. M any others. Cape 
Cods and bungs lows-. Colonials, 
priced from $10,500 to  $15,,500.

N ^ '  Colonials and lanch  Homes.

L ot a t Bolton Second Lake.

PHIL HALLIN AGENTY
R ealtor

MI-9-92'21 nr MI-9-03R4

CEN TER ROAD. Vernon - Owner 
, will consider offer for 10 ’ founda

tion. having throe en trances to 
basem ent, with several screened 
windows. O verhead garage  doors. 
Some plum bing installed. Sound 
rough floor a lready  laid  for first 
floor. Lot 100 X 197 ft. An unusual 
opportunity. Drive out and se e  It. 
Then call M adeline Smith, R eal
tor. M itchell 9-1642. o r M itchell 
3-4679.

EN G LISH  COLONIAL design 
brick  and fram e home, large liv
ing room, fireplace, sunporch, 
dining room, kitchen, dow nstairs 
lava to ry : two m as te r bedrooms, 
each w ith d ressing  room ; addi
tional bedroom, tiled bath . Full 
ba.semont w ith garage. Oil fired 
ho t w a te r -heat. Richly land- 
scy ied  plot w ilh enclosed play 
■ftrea'!' 3h-aay''6ccifparicy. M(itJcirne' 
Sm ith. R ealtor, M itchell 9-1642, 
3-4679.

i.
VERY D ESIRA B LE seven room 
Colonial. Sacrifice for qu irk  sale. 
M any ex tra s  not found in o ther 
homos. Phone ow ner M itchell 
9-T.86.

Suburban for Salt 75
BOLTON—110,600 buys cute little 
four room ranch type home. Near 
Bolton. Center with view of ̂ learby 
hills. Uving room has Heatsiletor 
fireplace. Cabinet kitchen, ventila
tor fan. Two bedrooms. Utility 
room under kitchen. Hot water 
heat (oil). Very neat within, exter- 
lor newly painted. Lot 140 x 170. 
Juet right for newlyweds or retir
ed couple. Let ue ahow it to you 
by appointment. Call: Bvenlngs, 
Mancheater MltcheU 9-7160. Office 
Walton W. Grant, Raaltor, 647 
Main street. Hartford 2-7584.

Wanted—S u r B il l i t i  77
CONHIDBRINQ RBIXINO 

TOUR PROPBRTYT 
Without obllffatlon tc you, wt 

will appt*lsa or make you a caoh 
offer for property. See ue before 
you seU.

BRAR.RURN REALTY 
Phone Mltchsll 8-6273.

USTINOR Wanted. Slnffle, two- 
famlly, three-famUy, buRnesa 
property. Have many cash buy
ers. Mortgages arranged. Please 
call Georgs L. Graaladio, Real
tor. Mitchell S-5878. 109 Henry 
street. ,

LISTINGS WANTED — Singles, 
two-family, three-family, apart
ment houses. Waiting list of buy
ers. Please call Barbara Woods 
Agency, Mitchell 9-7702.

LISTINGS WANTED — Single 
homes, 2-3-4 family houses, small 
farm, Manchester, Bolton, Vernon 
and Coventry. Large liet of buy
ers. What have you? Mortgagea 
arranged. Howard R. Hastings, 

• Mitchell 9-1107.
ARE YOU READY to sell your 
home? We have buyers waiting 
for 4, 5, 6, 7 room tingles and 2- 
3 families. Gatto Co., Hartford 
5-9198, evenings S-3989. Man- 
charter Mitchell 3-6946.

USTINGS Wanted — There are 
many problems in selling your 
home so why not let sn experienc
ed realtor help you. Contact Alice 
aam pet, 843 Main street, Man- 
Chester. Phone Mitchell 9-4543.

Rockville
Young Man Puls 
Very High Value 
On Highway Raee

Rockville, June 15—(Special)— 
A New Jersey youth who told 
police he was the son of a racing 
car enthusiast after he was arrest
ed on s charge of speeding, appar
ently thought an 80 mile an hour 
ride along the Wilbur Cross High
way was worth $60 to him.

Frederick Woiasenbard, 18, of 
of Verona, N. J., failed to appear 
in Rockville City Court this morn
ing and forfeited a $60 tend—a 
high' bond for' that chargis......

f? t a t e Policeman William 
Stephensen arrested the youth 
Thursday when he stopped In a 
gas station after racing along the 
parkway In Vernon st 75 to 80 
miles an hour, according to police.

Woiasenbard wee driving an old 
model "souped up” car which he 
told police was capable of going 
90 miles an hour and 75 miles In 
second speed.

Judge Robert J. Pigeon heard 
only six cases in the. lightest 
court docket in several weeks. 
Fines and forfeitures totaling $143 
were collected by the court.

Other cases:
Mennel R. Abbascia, 20. of Wor- 

Chester. Mass., speeding. $30 tend 
forfeited; Viola C. Withlngton. 45, 
Melrose, Maas., speeding. $3t> tend 
forfeited; Franklin P. Seeley, 32, 
of West Hartford, speeding, $12; 
Russell J. Nieman, 18, Rockville, 
passing a atop sign, $6; Ronald E. 
Cot e .  .34, Rockville, intoxica
tion, $5.

Road Treatment 
•Scliedule Listed

M A N CH ESTER Owner m ust sell 
outgrow n Cape Cod before Ju ly  
1. 6'-j •looms, full shed dorm er, 
full cellar, city  w ater, .septic 
tan k . Tim kin Oil Burner, Sm ith- 
w ay Perm ag las . w ate r healer, 
high hedge offers privacy in yard. 
5-m inute w-alk to  H a rtfn n i ■'bus. 

; convanicnl-. t o . school ..and .neigh
borhood shopping ren ter. In te rio r 
(fcCoratTng'and floor .scraping will 
rem ove resu lts  of busy little  
hands anil h tlle  feet I.ot 60nI20. 
P.edueed to $12,800. Evenings rail 
M anchester M itchell 9-7160, Of
fice: W alton W. G rant. R ealtor, 
647 M ain S tree t, H artfo rd , 2-7584.

Lots for Sale 7.1

LOT ON BUS L IN E —103’ x 200'. 
All u tilities in. M itchell 3-6535.

MAN(?HESTER New/ 6-rfH)m Cape 
Cod. P lastered  walls, oil hot w ater 
heat, tile-bath , fn-eplace, full cel
la r . fine construi tion. nrai' school.

acre  lot, large garden  space, 
only $13,500. C arlton W. Hutchins, 
M itchell 9-5132, .Mitchell 9-4691.

MANCHESTER
Clean comfortable six room 

.single. Oil'burner, screens and 
copibination doors. Copper 
plumbing front ’ apd side 
porches, lovely yard. Con
venient to .school and bus line. 
Price $11,000. ^  >

P h oufi''^   ̂ ~  ^

FRANCES K. WAGNER 
Realtor

4"^ntcheU 9-0028

BUILDING LOT on co rner of Hol
lis te r and Bond street. For infor
m ation call al 89 Oakland street.

WESTLA.ND ST R E E T  Level lot 
100 .X 20(1 offering panoram ic 
view of C onnecticut vallc;);, Ex- 

yejliijnl residential neighborho(xl. 
Quick .sale price $2,500. Robert J. 
Sm ith, Inc.. 963 Main s tree t. Tele
phone M itchell 9-5241.

TWO BUILDING LOTS in M an
chester, on L ake s tree t. M itchell 
9-.5873.

Suburban tor Sale 75
ONE ^OOM portable cabin—on 9 
acrck.; 350 feet frontage, on Route 
30. -L-jnile to Crystal Lake, $2900. 
Terms, lucres of solid peat moss. 
Beautiful- never failing brook and 
water falls. Business or home lo
cation. Tel. Rockville 5-9036.

1

HOME WITH INOOME.’ 5-5-4. 
Vacancy. Quiet n^ighborjvood. On- 
tral. Large barn. Telephone owner 

^Rockville 5-4491 for appointment.

H artfo rd . Ju n e  15— (jP i —The 
S la te  H ighw ay D eparD nent's 
h itiim inou.s'surface tre a tm e n t p ro
g ram  for the w eek of June  15, re
ported  by S ta te  H ighw ay Com- 
mi.<isioner. includes the following: 

In the n o rth eas te rn  a rea  of the 
s ta te  w ork will be-d o n e  on two 
.seetions of R oute.C onn. 20 in S ta f
ford. 0 5 m ile s t a r i n g  ju s t  south, 
of Conn. 32 and going n o rtherly  
and 3.3 miles s ta r tin g  a t  the 
Som ers U)wn line; 2.2 m iles of 
Conn. 30 in S ta ffo rd  from  the  E1-, 
Ilngton tow n line to  Conn. 20; 1.0 
mtle of- (Tonn; 32'1*ls6 in  S taffo rtl' 
no rtherly  from  Conn. 20; 2.9 m iles 
of Conn, 20 in Union from  the W il
bur Gross H ighw ay to the S ta f
ford tow n line and 0.6 mile of. 
Conn. 89 in Union from  Conn. 15 
to  Conn. 20.

Shou er Is Held 
For Miss Guyer

Miss T heresa  G uyer. 17 Griffin 
road, w as honored w ith  a m iscel
laneous and greenback  show er 
.Saturday n igh t a t  the home of her 
•sister. M rs. Alex G worek, 17 
Griffin road, w ho will be m atron  
o f honor a t  her wedding.

The bri(le-tO:-be was sested be
neath streamers of pastel colors 
and balloons In the center of the 
room. She was presented with 
many lovely gifts end a aura of 
money from relatives snd ftienda, 
A buffet luncheon wes served by 
Mrs. Gworek end Mrs. Helen 
Guyer of Hartford, sister in law 
of the bride-to-be.

Miss Guyer will become the 
bride of Paul S. Brigham, Petty 
Officer.. 3rd class, USN. stationed 
at Norfolk, Va., on July 4 at St. 
Johnsbury, Vt.

Joe Dobson, pitcher for the Chi
cago/White Sox. estiiblished an 
American League record for hurl- 
era by pleylng 156 games , and 
handling l53 chances before mak
ing hjs frat major Jeagua error. ■

\ ,v !, ! ''
\

What It a Sate Speed?

Police Chief Schendel LrhtSi 
Four H ighly Variable Pointi

day by Chief Herman Schendel of | Ing sale speed la the driver’a nhvai-
I *nd mental condlUon,” he poSrt. which is conducting a June traffic | ed out. "liie driver who ia autter-

The avemge person, when he : t .
asks ‘What ia a safe speed ?’ ex- i the Chief aaid, the
pacts the answer to be glven-as a •nmtlonaUy up-. . .  a > « get driver should not travel at thecertain number of miles per hour,” 
Chief Schendel said. "Actually, no 
definite speed always can be 
labeled as ‘safe.’

"A safe speed can be determined 
only after consideration of four 
highly variable factors. These 
factors are weather, the condition 
of the road and traffic, the me
chanical condition of the car, and 
the driver's own physical and men
tal condition.”

Everyone realizes that rain re- 
duces visibility, and wet roads 
make cars htirder to control. Chief 
Schendel said. But not every driv
er takes these factors Into account 
when his foot is on the throttle.

Heavy motor or pedestrian 
flc tends by Its very nature to 
alow down drivers, yet thoŝ e who 
haven't slowed down have been re
sponsible for many fatal accidents, 
the chief pointed out.

And too often the car with under- 
par lights or brakes ia driven as 
though it were in first class condi
tion, he said.

Columbia
SNETCO to Build 

A Dialing Office 
On Rpiile 6A Site

Columbia, June 15—(Special)— 
Land purchased recently by the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Company in this town wiW'be the 
site of a branch dial equipment 
building, according to an an
nouncement by a SNETCO official 
today.

H. T— Chalmers, manager of 
SNETCO’s WUIimantic branch, 
said today construction will begin 
soon on the building, part of a 
plan to give Columbia improved 
telephone service.

The one-acre site was purchased 
from Lawrence and Elsie Haynes 
and ia located on Route 6A about 
three-quarters of a mile southwest 
of Columbia Center. It fronts 200 
feet on Route 6A and is about 200 
feet deep.

Worcester Relief Drive 
A driva is in progress by local 

4-H Club members for the Worces
ter Relief Area. According to 
latest Information the most need
ed-. items - are- -babies- diapers snd 
other baby clothing and canned 
food of all types.

A carton is a t Smith’s Store for 
the convenience of donors. Towns
people may also contact any 4-H 
girl. The girls are voluntarily 
soliciting for donations In their 
neighborhoods. Mrs. F. C. Savage, 
local leader and Edward Ashton, 
will supervise this drive.

Mrs. Savage also wishes to an
nounce that the collection of 
clothing., .for. Bavaria .baa ...been, 
completed.

Receive Degrees 
Two local residents and one 

local teacher received their master 
of arts degree front the graduate 
school of the University of Con
necticut Sunday. They are Mr.s. 
Madeline Mitchell, a teacher at 
Manchester Green School for 
many years but beginning with 
the next school year will be its 
princip'sl; Mrs. Herbert Englert, 
Sr., a faculty member of Wllll- 
mantic State Teacher.' College and 
George Patros, local eighth grade 
teacher.

4-H Camp Dates Set
The Tolland County 4-H Camp 

»U1. open .from.-August .2-8.- The- 
camp is in the town of Franklin 
off Route 87 about seven miles be
low Lebanon.

Any boy or girl who has sent In 
an enrollment card to the County 
4-H Office for the 1952-53 Club 
year Is eligible to attend the 
camp. Applications must be in by 
July 21. %

'liie program Includes swim
ming. group singing, sports, camp
fire activities, tribal duties, handi
crafts. etc. —

Notes
'Mr. and Mrs. Allan Robinson of

same speed as when he ia cariefrM. 
Part of tlitt driver’B attention U on 
the road, the reat may be en hla 
troubles.

Posted speed limiU are helpful 
in telling drivers Uia maximum 
speed a certain road can be travel
ed safely, but these posteff limits 
are based on favorable cendtflons 
and cannot be relied upon vfhen 
haiiar^ are present, he explained.

‘/Even though the sign may aay 
35 miles an hour,” he aald, "that 
doesn’t mean 35 always la a  safe 
speed in that sona. Safe speed de
pends on actual conditions 
exist at any given moment. “niU is 
the idea that the Manchester Po
lice Department is trying to nut 
across in its June program for traffic safety.” s' “a

Radar speed checks will he made 
in an effort to cut down the acci
dent rate and prevent casualUea, 
as speed has teen the cause of 
about 40 per cent of all aeddents 
in Manchester thia past year.

Columbia Center racantljr pur
chased two adjoining buUdUg tota 
on Lake road from Henry Brawn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gsrponter 
and daughter, Gail, have movad 
into their. new home on South 
Whitney road.

Arthur L. Smith of Jeoathan 
Trumbull Highway is a patient at 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospitals

Manchester Evening Herald Os- 
lumbte correspondent. Mra. Frank 
Marchlan, tetophone 
8-0888.'

Rockville

Lal’binte to Buy  
Jersey C oncert 

If Owners Want
Rockville, Juno 25— stoek- 

holders of LaPoints IHeetronics, 
Inc., will vote June 29 on an agtoa- 
ment to acquire a  95 per cent In
terest tn a New Jersey eorperatloa 
for $300.

If the stockholders i^prova ths 
move, LaPointe 'wiU purchaaa tho 
85 per cent -intonsr In GlreidtMh,'" 
Inc., a New Jersey corporation en
gaged in the manufacture of alec- 
tronie devlcca known aa pHated 
circuits.

In a letter-sent out to eteek- 
holders the LaPointe managemant 
notes that the board of diroetnra 
of the firm have gone on record aa 
favoring the purchaM. Under tha 
agreement, the seUer, J. H. Whit
ney K Company, haa agraad to 
taka LaPointe's three aad Itva year 
notes in full.paymenL-

The letter continuea that *'Your 
company presently Is ons of Or- 
cultron’s principal customsrs. By 
acquiring and managing Circuit- 
ron, we will assure the continued 
supply to us of an esaeatial article. 
But more importantly we viill be 
in a position to build up buslasss 
in -the manufseturs and aals of 
printed circulU in a  wide variety 
of fields other than TV antennae.'’

Legal Motica
AT A COXJRT o r  PROBATE boMcn

at Coventry, within and for the DIstrirt 
of Covrntry on Uie 18th day of June. A.D. 1963.

HON, .mOM A«-0- WELLES..Esq., Ju/tgr.
On motion of ponald X. Phillipe of 

338 Prrrman itrrr t. Hartford S. Con- 
nrcticul. Admiaiftretor on th* Inteetat/* 
'S ta te  of Louts Moore PhUllpe. hue of 
Ctwentry within eatd dletrict, deceeeed.

This Court doth decree that elx 
months be allowed and limited for the 
cre/lltor* of eald eeute to exhibit their 
claims asalnet the same to the Admin
istrator and directs that public notice 
he given of this order by edvertiUng in 
a newepaper having a circulation In 
said district, and by poiting a eepy 
thereof on the public algn pojit ia said

piteeTown of Coventry, nearest 
where the deceased last dwelt.

Certified from Record.
ELIZABETH LACEK, Clerk, . Court of Probate.
IliUrict of Coventry,

RANGE wd FUEL OIL
24 Hour Delivery Service

MORIAR'n BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET TEL. MI-3-51SS

$50 Reward
WiU b* 'poid for infermotioH kodbig to fho orrotf 
Olid conviction of poison or pononc 
movoblo or fixod proporty of flite or any of It* 
filiofod compdniot. i ^

THE JARVI^ REALTY CO
S DOVEIt ROAD m .  M I-3-411t
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A b o u tTo w n
No mectinp of Group A, Center 

.Church women, will be held this 
month.

Among recent births at Hart
ford hospitels to local residents 
are, on June 11, at the Hartford 
Hospital, sons to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward M, Ferris, 283 Spruce street 
and to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Luka 
of Bush Hill road. June 13 at the 
St. Francis Hospital, a daughter to 

• Mr. And...Mrs,. William .Shala,..23 
Drive B. Silver Lane Homes.

Manchester Lodge, No, 73 A.P. 
A A.M., will, hold a special com
munication a t  Masonic Temple, on 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. The Master 
Mahon degree will be exemplifled 
by members of the Wayfarers Club 
of Hamilton Standard, with W. 
Stanley Davies, Past Master of 
Tuscan Lodge, No. 126. acting as 
Worshipful Master. This team l.a 
well known In Manchester Lodge 
and a number of its members, in
cluding the acting Master are local 
residents: At the conclusion of the 
degree work there will, be a social 
hour and refreshment-x.

Herald Photographer

lO B  TUCKER
Special Agent

NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO. 
Mortgage Plans, Endowments, 

Retirement Plana 
Life Insurance 

TEL. 3n-g-S883

FOR YOUR 
LUMBER 

CALL THIS 
NUMBER

MI-3-5125

Kenneth C. Panc>ra. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Panciera, 226 
Parker atreet, was recently inialed 
into Phi Mu Alpha, naUonal mu.tic 
fraternity.

Members of Manche.ster Elk.s 
Lodge No. 1893 sre reminded of 
thie Flag Day exercises st the 
Rock\iIle Elks Lodge tonight at 
7 o'clock. Members msy invite 
friends to attend. Chartered biises 
will leave from in front of the 
Manchester Armory at 6:1S ft: ju,. 
and will return at 10 p. m. A fil'd 
turnout is desired.

Janis P. Rogers. .33 Wellington 
I rosd. received the degree of 

Bachelor of Arts, sumnia cum 
laude, from Jackson College, de
partment for women, at com
mencement exercises at Tufts Col
lege, Medford. Mass., yesterday 
aud John W. MacArdle, 224 Porter 
street, received the degree of 
Bachelor of Science in Engineer
ing from Tufts School of Engi
neering.

Deposits at Million 
In Colchester Bank

The Colchester Branch of the 
I First National. Bank of Manches-' 
I ter has gone over the million doi- 
I lar mark in depo.slts exactly 10 

nionth.s after the branch opened.
■ according to Willard B. Rogers,
I president of the bank.

In a statement today, Rogers 
said. "Since opening day. Aiig. 11.

; 19.')2. the branch has been well- 
 ̂ received by the people of Colches- 
|t-er.- Supervisory- authorities indi- 
: rated a year ago that it would 
j fake approximately 18 months to 
I reach a million‘‘doliar figure in the 
' Colchester itrca. Having reached 
j this goal in 10 months indicates 
I highly satisfactory progress for 
I our branch' office and proves the 

soundness of the Judgment of all 
I those-who were active in proving 
I and providing banking services in 
1 Colchester and its trading areas." 

Rogers indicated that the credit 
for the rapid growth should not 
only be given to the people of Col
chester for the support of it.s bank 

A reeent addition to The Herald ' hut also to the local staff who has
been serving the public under the 
same friendly hank philosophy

f o r

fi. E.
i.'lalil I’hiito, 

"Cinch” Oflara

>t?ff IS Photographer Sylvian F„
"Clfich" Ofiara, of 102 Wetherell j.,..,;, instilled In the Man-
street. '

-Oftara. -Whn is a native of Ibis- 
town and attended it.s schools, 
joined this neii^paper after four 
years of free-lance . and commer
cial photography. ,

He Is a veteran of ahTjost Iavo 
years' service in the An'tiv; Air j 
Force during World War II.''and- 
sttidied photography at the Pid- 
gressive School (if Photography' 
in New Haven. i

Chester hank since its inception.

CAMERA SUPPLIES
Make Wonderful Gifts 
Father's Day. .lune 21

Arthur Drug Stores

Ur

si-.

.  ^  #Buy This Week ^

General Electric 
FLOOR MODELS

J
A'Vs 
*
jm

MODEL LA76K

. Here's the refrigerator bargain you've 
dreamed of! Completely new distinctive 
styling! Sturdy Aluminum shelves! Full- 
width freezer! E.vira-deep chiller tray!

It's the best refrigerator buy you can 
get for the monc)! Hurry down to our 
showrooms and see this outstanding 
General Electric value today!

FAMOUS G-E DEPENDABILITY!
: G-E sealed-iii refrigerating system gives 
. you. years of dependable service! More 
than 3,500,000 in use 10 years or longer! 
•per t<j, ft. of floor.tpace thin in oldei models.

G i v e  h i m  a

for the sleeping eonfort he wants/

f » 7 9 5 S 9 . S S  “Extra-Plump" 

R efn lar" height S I  I . S S  “ King-Size" 

Zipp^red, Btintorixed cotton covert

MMMft -nTM-MMir* ~Blt«i.Sltl”
!• SO»T. MietUM. w r«M t« $0»T. MIDIUM. •• rilM M $0»t. MieiUM. •. ntM

ThereV no knowing how Father will take to mott gift.* 
be gets— but you can bank on thit: he'll thank you for years 
to come for a ’'citttomixed'' Playtex Pillow.' Because the,«e 
fine foam latex pillows. . .  allergy-dust-free . . ,  
have a reputation for soothing the tossingesi sleeper.
Choose from three "cuttomized" heights, each in soft, 
medium and firm. Very wise Father's Day gift, indeed.'

Beautifully gift packaged

P la y t e x *  .
"C u s to m iz e c T  P illow s:

lOFT

WKitOonly

MCDlUft

WKltO

1

■hit

rum

naiit
tsiy

*‘UtlHJUr*NIISNT-2t9P«rttf . . .
In litra-fin* SanforUti Cotton Covorinc » 7.95
•‘EXTÛ niMir'wIpporotf . . .
In Citra'flno Sanforittd Cotton Covorinc__ * 1.15
"«(n4-i(a"-ii(o.(.« . . .  
le Sssfwlitd Celto* CmVisf ..... n r i s ... . ■■ —-

Mmm.
SlSfM Srtnt la iMvrt ProSiatstit

_Z«M_

□  Ctartt acstek .ac.O.D. CIMwwrOrdsr

____
CMtyHfIK in s Sp LtMi m USA.

Domestics Dept. 
Main Floor Rear

S H Grgen 

Stamps Giyeii 

With Cash Sales

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING ' 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FR EE ESTIM ATis .MORTGAGES ARRANGED '

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. MI-3.8172, M ANCHESTER

/

Aid M  $p€dAlatl
•  A pathologist it a diagnostic spe
cialist. Our specialty is prescriptions. 
Skilled Registered Pharmacists are 
here to serve you promptly and pre
cisely. Each com pounding step is 
double-checked to assure accuracy. You 
will find o«ir prices uniformly fair. Be 
sure to try us nexi  ̂timef'Thank you!

NORTH END PHARMACY^
8 DEPOT SQUARE— TEL. MI-9-4585

"WHERE FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS IS A 
SPECIALTY, NOT A SIDELINE"

/  PAY ELECTRIC BILLS HERE J'

/
Advertise in The ̂ erald -A lt Pays

^̂ She S a y s ...
BANTLY OIL 
BURNS BEST r

All along the line you hear them say, “Bantly Oil 
burns frest!" That’s because it is of uniformly high 
quality. You get complete combustion and hotter heat.

With no fuss or muss we’ll fill your tank. If you wish, 
you can join our Fuel Oil Club . . .-so your yearly heat
ing bill is divided into ten equal payments.* Call 9-4595 
for your fuel needs. ,

HAVE YOUR HEATING SYSTEM CHECKED 
^  PHONE 9^595 . . . TODAY

THE BANTLY 
OU CO  ̂.lNC.

331 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER
■

/

/  -
■'...,■

/ . '''■J*' , • ‘ ■ //'

Average Daily Net Presa Run
. For Uio Week Ended 

June IS, less

10,948
........— Member of tbe AndH

Burean et Cireolationa Manchester’—~A City o f VUlaife Charm

,  The Weather ^
Feieeaat of D. B. Weatfeae

Fair, mild lealgbt. detidy. 
sible abewera tomorrow.
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Rosenbergs

F^tning Oil 
Blasts Ship 
In H arbor

Vancouver, B. C., June 16

argument*. Douglaa

Dulles Stirs

Over Asia
Wa.3hlngton, June 16— </P) 

— Secretary of State Dulles 
has revived speculation that 
the Eisenhower administra-

__(/Pj^Flam es aboard the | — Communist Poland has of-

Ossinlng, N. Y.. June
Condemned atom * p i « % a m thi. morning.

Julius and Ethel Rosenberg Promptly on the hour, the roun , . r-
today signed a petition to aeiiora showed up at the Supreme j tion may seek a broard Far.
President Eisenhower asking. Court-buliding but an hour and a
V  J  _ __"  half later were still waiting outeidefor a second time, for execu- Douglas' door.
tive clemency. They ste But through the court's clerk, at- 
scheduled to he electrocuted torney* John F. Flnerty of New 

ni.rkk York and Prof. Malcolm Sharp ofThursday night. university of Chicago law
, , ,  , . , ‘ V  in  . T.. echool, sent additional legal papers
Washington, June 16— (/P )' i„ Douglas.

cxplosiion - wracked tanker 
Argus licked their way to- 
ward.s 18,000 gallons of high 
octane gasoline today more 
than eight hours after the 
517-ton ve.ssel caught fire.

Some Vi small explosions shook 
the tanker during the night as 
flamc.s lit up the upper reaches 
of Vancoisi'er harbor.

Crerpa Toivapd Fuel 
The fire, fed on 22,000 gallons

fered to receive Julius and 
Ethel Rosenberg, condemned 
atomic spies, if the United 
States will lift their death 
sentences and let them go to 
Poland. The Polish embassy 
said today a note offering 
"asylum” was pre.sented yes
terday to the U. S. embassy, 
in Warsaw.

Meanwhile, Supreme Court Jus

Two other lawyers,—Daniel G. 
Marshall of Los Angeles and Fyke 
Farmer of Nashville, Tenn.. sl.so 
showed up with sn application for 
a writ of habeas corpus.

Activltiea Opposed 
The activities of Farmer and 

Marshall are opposed by the regu
lar legal counsel for the Rosen
bergs. They filed a similar applica
tion in Jifew York, hut It was de
nied yesterday by U. S. District 
.ludge Irving R. Kaufman, who de-

h'astern settlement with the 
Communists following . a 
Korean armi.stice.

The administration, Dulles told 
his news conference yesterday, has 
not definitely confirmed the stand 
taken last year by United Nations 
negotiators that the political con
ference now scheduled to open 90 
days after the prospective truce 
should confine itself to strictly 
Koresn questions.

Talks of ‘Fraud'
Pre.sldent Etsenjiower. the Sec

retary noted, said In his April 16 
addiess to> the American Society 
of Newspaper Edilors that "sny 
srnlisticc In Korea that merel.v re
leased aggressive armies to attack 
elsewhere would lie a fraud." 
Dulles told a questioner that con

By New Red Vietoi

of Diesel oil in the aft part of tice William O. Douglas today re-

scribed them as "Inttuder* and in -, celvably the post-armistice confer- 
terlopers" in the case. j ence might take up the qiie.*lion of

Kaufman Is the judge who sen-' the Communist-led Viet Mlnh in-

Panel of Speakers at Barnard Graduation Exercises

T

the Argus, .sleadil.v holing towards ! ceived additional legal papers from tenced the Ro.xenbergs to death. ! surrectlon in Indo-China. 
the hlgh-poavered fuel farther for- attorneys striving to save Ro.sen- Marshall told reporters the 1 Dul.les did say that6he primary 
ward. jbeigs from death in the electric,; habeas, corpu.s action was .filed j purpo.se of the UN ivlll he to ss-

A deck cargo of oil drums, TTicy xr* asking s stay of; 1,̂  ĥe name of Irw'tn F.delman of | sure the unification of Korea, s i
popped like giant flreworks •*’* execution set for Thursday l „j, Angeles, who wrote a book i it has been over the past Severs’! 
throughout the night. (.night. I about the Rosenbergs' case. He . years. He said .South Korea will

It was a ten.̂ e night of siis-T Both Native-Born -------’  rsaid Kdelman does n of know the r take part In the conference on that
pcn.se siong the waterfront of this' The Rosenbergs are native-born Ro.senbergs. but for legal purposes ■ UN side and expre.ssed belief that ‘ 
We.st Coast metropolis. American citizens convicted of .Spy-1 is described in the papers as "next ' unification of Korea .as well as

The ship was described as "a ing for Russia, 
floating bomt)'" by A. H. Dove, sii- Lawyers for the Rosenbergs lost 
perintendent of the Imperial Oil three separate nlovea in the Su-

friend." \ Germany and Austria will come
Emanuel H. Bloch, chief council 1 about, although he did not attempt 

of record for the Ro.senhergs, did I to uredict when.
Marine Company. preme Court .yesterday but finally j  not go to Douglas' chambers with I That atatement brought ap-

Captain Bill- Boyce-madet' Sure.; won permiaalon from, justice Doug-.l-.i -t------ r Lplaiise. from coogres.sional .leaderaf
that his 10-man crew was safelv las to present to him what they* (Continued on Pagn Eight) who. however, sounded a caution-
ashore before he stood alone aj -______________ | "rV "" t*  against paying too high
the helm of bis ship ss she was l  ̂  ̂ , » P'ice for sn agreement with the
toived Into the stream from her 
berth at a refinery of Imperial 
Oil Company after an engine 
room explosiozi. Four seamen

i.

Herald Photo.These sliMlenU made up the panel nf spemkars who delivered nhort orstioas M l "Oar AmericM 
Chinese Communists ■ Schools” at graduation eaercises for SSI eighth grader* of Barnard Miool In the Verplaack Sokool audl-

Chaii man H. Alexander Smith i ‘ ‘’‘Z Chnriotte Keenex. .Sannn FIngle* and Sjrlvla
(R N .1) of a Senate Foreiirn Edward*. Janet Whitney, John Dormer, .Roger BenM>n,

*̂ '’'^*'*" 4000 .Sw«nM>n and Robert Abram*. ThI* wa* the largeat claa* ever gndnated from R am i^ .

Arivice to Graduates
were injured in the blaze that 
started before midnight.

Tlie .ship is near the head of i 
Vancouver's 2.3-niile-long harbor. ' 
some 12 miles from the heart of 
the city.

In the harbor narrows, the Ar- Wa.sllillgton June 16__ (;}•)• into the over.<eaa library progiam. »o agree
gus is only sbout; one-quarter mile' o -  ‘ Mnr«i-rnn (H "He did not say that he felt it urvile Kor
from shore, but it was estimated a — se n a to r  M CcaiiHii (U ..  ̂ justiflshle expendtiure of give the (
blast would not do sei-ious da.u-. Nev.) tOda.V lalteleo aŝ  . taxpa.vers' money to put Com- eminent tne i 
a g e  s s h o r e .  N o  evacuation wss re- p itifu l th in g ” President | miinist bonks in tax supported seat now occi 
ported. The Port Moody area was Fiscnho\ver'*S speech adl'isintf ; high ichools,' institutions of higher alists.
close.st. 'a  college graduating class not shelves of mu- Smith said.

nie fire raged fariouslv through f  fl l 1 u ” lihr.ri.. nvereeas "
the stern section and ’amidships, to join the liook hui nei S
s 11 night. with ohip oh? compa?t-i.....of his
ment separating the flames from McCarran old newsmen.

' - .................. It s too bad a man in his position
doesn't know more about It. Some
one must have sold him a bill of

Relations Far Eastern aub-com- 
mlttee said he thinks Congress 
will stand firmly behind Dulles on 
a demand that Korea be united.

Smith added. In an interview, 
he feaVs it is going to be extreme
ly diflficiilt to get the Communists 

on ■ free election to 
ea without agreeing to

on Page Four.) (Story

the forward tank containing the 
ga.soline. It was Ijelieved the 
smaller explosions were cau.sed b.v ••
vapoi s. collecting In cabins and *
compartments.

Flame* latnrc Sky 
The ship sat in the middle of 

the inlet like *_ bright orange 
moon, with fingers of flames 
shooting out spasmodii'ally as ex- 
plo.sions occurred. Houses four

Top-Level Truce 
To Renew Talk

Teams Set 
Tomorrow

that would be an 
information libraries overseas." Impossible pric* for us to pay." 
Alunat said. Elsenhower has )>een quoted as
■ '"H e■" aid 'hot' »ay that he felt ■ leiung' lawmaker* ' '  tW* ' country [ 
Communlsla should be permitted' not only will oppose UN admiS-' 
to teach American children In tax ĵon for Peiping but will lead the |

Member of (kimmiltce
McCarran Is a member of the 

Senate Internal Serurlky subcom
mittee. which ha.s been searching 
for Communist influences in 
schools and colleges.

The President, In a commence-

<Continued on Piw* Five)

supported high schools or higher flght against it. 
institutions of learning. Senator McCarran (D-Nev.) said

Refer* to Belief he and others who "have been
"What he appeared to refer to watching the proceedings up to 

was a belief that there should be date," have "not much hope for a ’ 
no governmental censorship which united Korea.’’ i “ epresencktl
would' prevent Americana from The immediate effect, of Dtilles'
reading whatever volumes they news conference statements was | the expenditure of a half mllllorr

. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ... -  •" P^'-ihase for their own: to reopen • matter which official* i dollar, in federal fund* for re-
ment talk Suhdav «t Dartmouth ! . "' i f ' ' ' "’ ' '̂‘>*'.<̂ <>"‘•‘'1 " “ h Panmunjom hablllUtion work in torn.do-

atHcKCn 3Vbrceafer''aire**.
Repre«ented at the meeting were

i e Munsan, June 16—  {IP) —
Agencies r  laii , Top-ievei truce negotiators

y ’ ! meet in Panmunjbm in a few
Q s i  gx houTa for a fateful aesaibn

A A C l l d .  >̂ -||ich could pave the way to 
I T / e n d  of nearly three ir  or W orcester year.* of fighting in Korea.

Bricker Aiming 
To Selfle Iss 
Over Treaties

Worcester, Mass., June 16—bPi— 
of 10 federal 

; agencies met today to help plan

Workers Stage 
Protest March 
In East Berlin

Berlin, June 16 ■ - I'Ab Five

, College-. Hanover; •N.- H-.. toM grad: pil'^ately supporUd. institutions, o£-i
1 nates not to be "afraid to go to the '

library »nd read every b<xik." and, fu II of Harvard University until the I
Ei.senliower administration tapped 
him for his pre.sent post, told Mc
Carthy he would "certainly not" 
object to the pre.sence in a college 
librar.v of hooka by Communist 
authors. He said all the books 
cited bv McCarthy are undoubted
ly in the Harvard Library.

He said he would have preferred 
if McCarthy had not undertaken a

(Continued nn Fagn Eleven)

he a.sked; "How will we defeat 
Communism, unless we know what 
it la?"

The President said even those 
with whom we di.sagree have a 
right to set down their views and 
"to have them in places where 
they are accessible to others." If  
these rights are queatiohed, Eisen
hower said, "it ia not America.”

It was generijlly assumed that 
the Pre.sldent mav have had In 

thousand F.a.st Berlin laborers p,ind the demand by .Senator Mc- 
paraded through the Soviet sector 
today carrying signs which de
manded a lighter work day.,.

Delay Is Seen 
Over Increase

the Federal Civil Defense Author
ity, the Recoantnictlon Finance 
Corp., Department of Agrlcultiire, 

American National Red Croas, De- 
I oartment of Defense, Department 
I of Health, Education and Welfare, 
I General Services Administration,

The meeting was set for II  a.m. ;
tomorrow (10 p.m., tonight, d.s.t.l. j . ,  . * - -

It was requested by the UN | Washington. June 1 6 -  OP) — 
Command even as fresh Chinese I Bricker (R.. Ohio) said
regiments hammered weakened | after 
Allied lines on the east central 
front.

Planes Raid 
Seoul Area, 
Start Fires

Seoul, Wednesday, June 17 
—(AV-Thousands of Chinese 
Reds have seized vital Finger 
Ridge in their big spring of- ’ 
fensive and attacked a moun
tain mass nearby, the losa of 
which imperil the entire Al
lied position of the blazing 
eastern front.

In the air, IS Cbnununiat planea 
made their biggest raid of the war 
on Scoul'e environe, touching off 
huge Area vialble for 40 Allies from 
the capital's port of Inchon, where 
a big fuel dump blew iip.

Ylaagla WKIi MlOe
Far to tha south, U. 8. Sabraa 

tangled near fhe Manchurian bor
der with Ruasla-bullt MtGa in a 
fierce renewal of air battles, aho(H- 
Ing down four Red planea and 
damaging three others, the Fifth 

■‘'-Air Foiisa' 'aald: '' ■'
The powerful new ground punch 

by 6,000 Reds in the eaat -gave 
fresh weight to an offensive un- 
lotuibed while both sides were 
nearing agreement at Panmunjotn 
on a truce in the three-year con
flict. 1

The capture of Finger Ridge at 
the western anchor of a biasing 
40-mlle front in tha eaat gava tha 
Reds one-third of the vital Kyoam 
Mountain complex. Loss of Kyoam 
itself would open the gates to a 
valley and many miles of Allied 
territory.

Fragmentary reports from tha 
front said South Korean aoldlera 
were battling savagly in an at
tempt to hold the dominating 
poalUons on Kyoam. '

Deep behind Allied lines, Oom- 
munist guarrlUas stepped up their 
activity. T ^ ~  wrecked «■ m ight 
train laden with Army auppliea 
Monday night near Pusan, south
east port and temporary capital of 
South Korea. I t  was the second 
such wrecking by guerillas in 48 
hours.

The big lilght air raid near 
Seoul, the fifth in nine nights.

i a  Whit* Hoii.se conference j started the mamimoth 6re which 
today that he hopes he can settle I officers said might rage unchecked

'  Approval of an armistice agree
ment . b.y,. the negotiator*- -would 
precede the official signing by top 
military commanders of both sides.

Work Incomplete 
Staff officers who have been' 

putting the finishing touches on 
an armistice since June 9 will meet 
after the lop brasa aeaaion. the 
UN Command said, indicating 
they ar* not through with their 
work.

One group of officer* has )>een

... , .. ______ I Washington, .lun* 16 •public purge of the overseas li- - , , ,7 .  , ,... ,I.. _ ...r, u-.i u i . ____- Iju-k of time, phi.s political con

It was such a remarkable sight 
to see anyone th*' <leparlrnenropeiatM.

. 1  McCarthy, while he had no di
rect comment, raised a number of 
questions about "book burning"

against a Communist govarnmer.t 
edict without being clapped into 
jail that thoirsands of passersby 
stopped and gawked. Communist 
police stood on the sidelines, smil
ing.
, Obviously It was a planned rally, 

executed as part pf the Commijnist 
regime's breast-beating campaign 
of de-Sovietization that la intend
ed to make Ea.sf Germshy a more

Carthv (R-1Vls». acceded to bv the plaint to government officials and 1 .^Hnn nn

known Communists- and ;ellow | publicity. .  wu,. i- i
trax-elers be remm-ed from nver- McCarthr replied that U. 9:; 
seas information libraries which i payers are pa.ving for the infor

mation program and sre entitled 
to know that the libraries cir- 
nilsled books by Communist* and 
fellow travelers. Conant said he

_  i Housing and Home Finance agen-
I m  I  K a f ' g k a  'cv. Department of Labor and Vel-
1 * 1  1- l l S l r t l  A l r t l l ^ ”  crana administration.

______ Civil Defense Director V .l Pet- ! drafting a detailed plan
erson told Governor Herter vesler- '2 prisoner* of War.

Idsv that the FDCA regional direr-
off'until next tor will confer with the governor dr""'*"* "  line of contactLIM vaiii tv iw i ii»»- |xas*s-fsisei , , ;

for execution of necessary agree- i 'bangeil s"  I tlniiallv along li 40-

The request b.v Postmaster Gen 
eisl Summerfield Is due to be 
made formally later this week.

Hou.se Speaker Joseph W. Mar
tin IR.. Ma.ss.) said following a

almost con- 
-mlle sector

diffe-rencea with Preaident Bisen- 
.hoi^er oyer his ...conaUtutioaaL 
amendment to limit treaty making 
powers. ,

The amendment has been ap
proved . by the Senate Judiciary 
committee by a nine to five vote 
and Bricker hopes to get Senate 
action on It this session.

Although the President has op
posed the proposal on the ground 
that It would hamper him In con
ducting foreign, relations, Bricker 
said he and the President have 
the same piir|>ose in mind and the 
only question Is "getting the word
ing."

The Senator said he discussed 
the proposed amendment "b a ck -

usual, to provide shelter for chil- 

(Continued nn Page Two)

South Korean "• ''1 anfl forward with the Preai-

dif-

vesterdav in qiie.stionlng Dr. Jam es ! would agree the libraries should ''h it *  House conference yester
. . . . . .  d a a r  O * 1 na na Fa >1 «ao<evK«Kl*e *i«alB. Conant. U. S. High Commis

sioner for Germany, st * Senate 
Appropriatibns committee budget 
hearing.

Senator Miindt (R-SDi said in a 
separate Interview today it was 
"noteworthy that there are two

not circulate a book by "a member 
of the Communist party under or
der* to further the Cf^rnimist 
eon.spiracy."

day Summerfield probably will 
s.sk for an increa.se In all mail 
rates, effective Oct. 1, in a hid to 
wipe out a half billion dollar postal

in response to McCarthy's ques- pJpet'Bting deficit 
tion, Conant suggested that books! H will be up to tlje House Post 
removed from the overseas 11- : Office committee to determine

committee, which ha* been looking j
■ ■ V. . -e ' .i. -e-. j. (Continued on Page Eleven)

attractive partner for the West in : j^ings the President definitely did ' braries might be sold to second -should be done about it so
the new unit.v drive. One of the ; sav." Miindt Is a member of hand itook store*. McCarthy ob
sharp reversals in that dritse is McCarthy’s Senate Investigations , e —severe criticism of a past error of 
the- y regime for. .damamUng.' e-oaore 
work at no more pay.
■■ ’rh'F rallv' stilrted at tfi’e'fSdt of 
Stalin Allec. a big apartment 
house project now going up. Lead
ing the parade was a tough-look
ing man with a aign which said,
"\\’c farmers and workers demand 
a reduction of the work norm.”

The parade was timed shortly 
before the noon lunch time. Plas
terer* and bricklayers in their 
white overalls gradually joined 
the line of march a* it proceeded 
toward Alexander Platz. heart of

j-p... ments.. i ..i..*,. ¥t q ^  hThree summer camp* opened to- | " "c re  u. anci , . ,
dry. aeveral week* w rlW  than TTi* UN command said Wednes- ; sibihty of resolving their 

day's aeasion will )>e aecret, as all ‘ ferences he replied; 
meetings have been since May 2B. I "I hope so.”

Two Communist newa corre-' .Questioned whether he would 
apondenta at Panmunjom aaid t(ie ; be willing to modifv the amend- 
big Red offensive was ordered lo,j roeot to win presidential approval 
"teach the ROK* a lesaon.'j They i the Ohioan aaid- 
said Red leadera didn’t like bitter j " i  would be willing to do any- 
South Korean opposition to the Im-! thing as long as it accomplished 
pending t^ce. . . .  purpose of preventing treat-

Seven thoUMnd women parad^i,p„ „„m depriving the American 
through Seoul under banners read- neonie of ib.i.- .ri..— .ilu .
ing "Women-tighlen your . skirt ,^e ConatlU.tf̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
belu and apring up! Give ua.death “ BwpUer ..m  h. h. h 
if not unification! " But there was „ f r f ^ e r t n e  
no- resumption of the angry anti- Ihterferlng with the nation s

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Bulletiiis
from the AP WifM

James W. Crick, *2. of Newtown,

Ci *1 7 . I'V ? J r, c , J. ■ 7, I-Til 1 “ ’ (; 7 f . 1. V : ■ c ‘ - >

Maritime Tieup Looms 
For East, Giilf Sections

FECHTELEB NAMED 
Washington, June 16—-i*b— 

President EiM0|Mwer t o d a y  
_  ̂ nomloateid Adm. WllUoin Feck*

far as the Hou.se is concerned accused astiailant of State Patrol. "ot unification:” But there was f Irtterferlnr with "the" ri'a'fbfn"* **•*
Martin told nXamen man Edward F. McMahon. 3». "o-reaumption of the angry anti- mir.1 while aervlng aa Com-'

Chairman Rees (R Kas I of ' *" rhargea of aa- truce demonstrations which flared j ,  ' conrtiic/**fnr.ien ”5"*ander-in-Chlef of Allied foree**^-

for two day*.
The raiders, believed to be Riif- 

'afan-liiUIC "PO-3 'lig h t" UpIuieaT" 
also' started Area at Kimpo, air
field northwest of Seoul. The war- 
ravaged city was blacked out 
while anti-aireroft fire eriaa- 
crossed the ekiee and acarthlights 
nought to pick out the low-flying 
raidere.

The Chinese offensive, largest 
since the spring of 1951, showed 
no eigne of abating.

Drive Is Shifted
The weight of the drive, which 

hard hurled back the South Ko-. 
reans eaat of the Pukhan river, 
was shifted suddenly westward.

Nearly 6,000 Chinese Red* hit 
Finger Ridge, scene of bitter fight-

' (Oeattnaed- oa Foga Eight) —

' qii.>

(Continued on Page Four)

Parents Reunited 
With ‘Lost’ Scouts
Window Rock. Arlz., June 16 — 

(A*i--A joyous reunion took place 
this morning between two Ex
plorer Scouts rescued yesterda'y 
after a five-day ordeal in sun-, 
baked Nakal Canyon in- southern 
Utah and their parents from Des 
Moines. lowa.v Reunited are Bud 
Mclntlre. 1.3. with ' Mr. and Mrs. 
K. H. Meintire, and Phil Crowley, 
16. with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Crowley.

The bpys spent ■ the night at 
t̂he hospital resting frohi their 
grueling experience of being lost 
in the canyon wilderness 30 mUes 
from where they entered it flat 
Wednesday in A r i z o n a .  .Two

New York, June 16—(4b— A 
tieup of Atlantic and Gulf Coast ation se.ssion scheduled at 4 p. m. 
ahips was averted at least tern- | le.s.t.) The mediators' plea cited 
porarlly today when Joseph Cur- "the pressing national interest.” 
ran, preaident of the CIO Na- ■ However. NMU J»reaident Jo- 
Banal Maritime Union, agreed I seph Curran later told newamen 
to maintain the "status quo” ' he hacl taHen no action nn the con

ciliators' request. (?urran added; 
1 "Our men don't have to be told 

—— what to do. If the contract ex-
Juno 16-—(JR- A I pires,- and we don’t tell them a 

" "  contract ha* been signed, they 
I don't think.”

j iilK . to consider the .proposal ■ but. 
j wouldn't say whether he was for 
I or against It. He pointed out, how- 
ever, that lengthy hearings pro'o- 

! ably would be nece.s*ary because 
' of the complexity of'^he'subject.

With congressional leaders aim- 
j ing for adjournment by July SI,
I Rees said the committee wn.uld be 
I I'srd-presaed for time If a com

at least until a new negoll-(f’" * * '" * '' '*  *’*" '■ ’>♦ conairieredrthi* year.

pendiag oiiliHmte of a negotiat
ing stoalon.,-

(Coutlnued ^  FM!« Niue)

' i :

Now York.
union policy, of "no cdntract 
work” went into effect^today for won't sign on 
East and / Gulf Coast shippers, 
confronting them with the pros
pect of a gradual maritime tieup.
■The CIO National Maritime 
Union (NMU). seeking a wage in
crease. was sticking to its tradi
tional position against working 
ships without a contract, despite 
a federal mediator's request for a 
postponement of a stoppage.

(Nd Contracts Expire

Curran insi.sted that any work 
stoppage would not constitute a 
strike, but would be a matter of 
"no contract, no work.” 

Negotiations here on contracts 
covering- coastwise tankers were 
neld separately and continued 
past the midnight qxpiration time. 
Bill, these talks also broke down 
when Curran, at about 4 a.in. 
walked out of the meeting and

Other members noted that when 
the last postal rate bill wa* passed

(Continued on Page Eight)

Pravers UtilizedV

To Defeat Raeins

Bargaining sessions between the .*id the tanker representative!
NMU and passenger and dry car
go shippers brp)(e off shortly be
fore last midnight, 'when old con
tracts covering some 40,000 NMU 
seamen expired.

were treating the sessions ••** a 
joke," A company spokesman 
late'r said he expects talks tp re-̂  
Slime about 4 p.m.

Union spokesmen’ said leparatc
Federal mediators stepped in j contract talks for pcean and Great

find oarljrUoday asked the union to ---------
^'qiobitaln the working atatua' (Coatlniiod on Pago Niue)atatua'

Forrest City. Ark., June m6 -(4b 
—All-night prayer meetings in 
four churches ended here at 7 s.m. 
today as ministers made a final 
appeal to the 6.097 voters in St. 
Francis County to defeat sn east 
Arkansas .horse rack track pro
posal at the polls.

Anti-race track force*, howevier. 
did not leave the whole job of 
winning a special election on the 
track to the power of prayer.

They added practical politics-- 
such .aa baby sitters for voters, 
cars to haul voters to the polls, and 
a telephone campaign to get out 
the vote. j  ' >

Today’s election is the. result of

(Contth^^ » ^ P a fe  Nine)

Use by Hanford Collection Agen- prisoner* who refuse repatriation, 
claa of "ahame carda'' and "ahame Some carrieil bannera reading: 
aulomobilea” aa methods of intimi-' forcibly oppose.landing of
dation to fore* debtor* to pay would Indian troopa,” South Korean offl- 
he banned under legialation await- viala have called India pro-Com- 
ing Governor Lodge's signature .. muniat.
Pastor Martin Niemoeller tells Tnice negotiators — minus the 
the Communist-dominated World South Korean delegate who has 
Peace Council at Budapest. Hun- boycotted the talks since May 2S 
gary, that the German Problem "'aited at advance truce headquar- 
can be settled peacefully. >»rs here. After they approve the

l4ix Clock Manufaettiring Com- armistice, top military rommand- 
pany of Waterbury confirm* re- *■■■ both aide* will be called in
porta that It is planning to open a 
branch factory in the South . . . .

George Thnihpson. 27, of Den- 
biiry. who shot and killed Charles 
Ladsen. 26., of the aamc city 
during argument over SI debt, 
pleads guilty te manslaughter in 
Superior Cburt and is sentenced tp 
7 to 10 years in State prison . . 
The submarine Spikeflsh. a unit of 

I Submarine Squadron 2 .at Groton 
submarine base, .becomes one of 
few underseas craft to teeord her 
S.000lh Dive.

(rontinued on Pag* Eight)

•■rrBefore 'hla White ’Houae<' 'call.’ 
Bricker gave out word that he 
has a pledge of support from 
Senator Taft i R.. Ohio) for efforts 
to get early Senate action on the 
propdsed amendment.

Taft, the Senate's majority 
leader, has reduced his acthitiea 
because of a hip ailment, but ex
pects to keep hia hand in on the 
handling of major legislation.

"Bob Taft ia for this proposed 
amendment strong and has told 
me he will get it up for Senate ac
tion In this sesaion,” Bricker aaid 
In an Interview.

BDNES tTNOOVERED 
Worceoter. Maaik, Juae IB— 

( /P i — Wei4cme> digging In 
wreckage of a former houains 
project today uoeoyered a  box 
eontaialng a skull and kaman 
hones. Deputy Police d iief P. 
Francis CorroH expreaaed th* 
belief they origiiinlly had come 
from an oM Indian cemeter.v. 
acorb.v. Medical Examiner John 
C- Ward ordered the bones 
buried In' n oemetery.

New Mexico Jail Riot Ends 
With Death of Ringleaders

Santa.Fe. N. M., June 16= <4T---i-selt, a life termer, and Adolfo 
Normal prison routine wa* re-es- , Benevidei of Albuquerque. N. M. 

Miss Eloyse Gillian, of Bridge- taolished at New Mexico’s State_ _ dii «̂ cta will# Awaioawd ' niorniiijf houFR, \%lih the rcDci9
if «* *  nuiV irt' P«"‘l«nHary today following a complaining about Tahash and the 

Government in U. S. Distriri ■ ,horl-lived prison riot in which prison food.
Court, on claim she was ,a.saaiilted I Hngleadefa were shot to It reached its climax when State
while confined In ^ m y  hospital Police Chief Jo* Roach, followed
and aa a m u ll she bore a son. Rebellion* convicts held Deputy' by other officers, stormed th* 

Senate Foreign relations Com- ■ wayden Ralph Tahash and 21 i prison hospital, 
inittee approved. 13 to 2. leglala- „t(,cr guards hostage for 7*, | No formal order was issu^ for 
tion to authorize the United States-j iioura yesterday bef(fre Tahash got th* combat-like atjarii of the state 
to Join Canada ia eonatmctlng the hold of a revolver and a carbine as ■ police. Gov. Edwin L). Mechem. a 
**• ,*^*^'^a*'* Seaway; stats , police atormtd th* . prison ' former FBI man. heidj'a conference

Condition ' of ttoq. Robert- hospital -with R'narh. -MechemHater eeid:
Ynft,i undergoing examination and I Tahash. whose oustej- th* rebels 
treatment for hip ailment de-1 had demanded bocauae he was "too 
scribed as good. ' toughj" theJt rtiot Homer Loe (kw-

with Roach., Mechem'later said:
I " I  told R(>ach, If  It was me, I'd

(Coattnuod oa Piago Nloo)
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AMB.A8SADOR8 NOMINATED 
W'ashington,' Juno 15—(4b— 

President Eisenhower t  o d n y 
nominated Janae* S. Kemper to. 
be amboasador to Brasil, M. 
Robert Guggenheim to he am* 
hassador to Portugal, and la 
CorrlB Stroag to be ambaaaodor 
to Norway. ■.

TRAPPED BY CAVE-IN 
Chejseo, Moao., Juae 16—IffI — 

A rave-la In a  flt.6M.69i tower 
project under Booloa Harbor 
trapped two nwa 6M feet noder- 
grouBd early today and aeveral 
hours later soo of them still w*a . 
held fast by a heavy atoel beam.

PASS M EDICO D R A F T  
~ Waahhiftoa. Juoa 16—  IT — Tbo 
fieaole today pamed ood seat, to 
the Whl)o Houoa a two-yoor ra« 
teasloa of the doctor draft laur, 
la effect, M frooo from any draft 
lUhUlty ail doeton' wlm havo 
aerrod an oetlv* doljr at aoy 
parity tor 11 mag tha atoea SopL. 
16, 1646. Hpwovor, oR daeta f  h f .  

. to tho ago of 16 moat N fifla r.

#


